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for the Year 1902• been much bloodshed, and a vast ruin of homes brought home to us how important a right rela-
I and of property, but we may hope that after tion of laborers ~nd of .empl.oy~rs is to every-

U¥ BISHOP EDWARD RONDTHALER, D. D. this trouble there will open a new era of peace body, and how ImpOSSible It IR for any set of 
I and prosperity for South Africa, in which we. men to say, CI this is our own business," when 

We are passing through the delightful days I on account of our extensive missionary enter the great questions of justice or of injustice are 
of the Christmas-tide. The spruce and the pine I prises in that country, have a peculiar interest. seen by the welfare which they bring. or the 
and the laurel and the holly are about l~S in ~ur I In China, after the sad experiences of 1901• toss they o~casion to the very business in which 
decorated. ~h.urches ; ~ur ho~es are b~lght wIth . peace likewise seems to be becoming more and everybody IS concerned. 
sweet fes~lvltJes; buslOess,. If no! entirely SUS- I more secure; and with it the extension of Chris- In our own immediate community we have 
pended, IS,. at least, ~eettng With a welcome tianity, Western education and commerce. The much reason for which again, at the close of 
pause. It. IS the happiest seas~n o~ the. year . I just position taken by the United States with of another year, to thank God. The prosperity 
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II The days of our years" so the Bible tells I no man can foretell. It is in the hands of God . munity are widening out. We are no longer a 
us, .. are three-score years and ten." But even The recent blockade of the coast of Vene- tobacco town in the sense in which this was the 
if we are not destined to reach this limit, there I zuela by the united squadrons of Great Britain, case in former years. Cotton, wool, knitting, 
are two ways in which we can lengthen the brief Germany and Italy has caused lively concern in planing, wood working, cross ties, dyeing rna
span of our earthly existence. We can project this country. It is hoped, however, that arbi- chines, and other industries engage our people, 
our hopes into the future and thus enjoy a pe- tration before the Hague tribunal will seule a and, in their variety, make our prospects both 
riod of time which has not yet come, or we can difficulty which might otherwise involve our greater and surer. Among the new enterprizes 
send our thoughts back into the past, and still country in one of the greatest wars of modern we may mention the Salem Parlor Furniture 
possess, in fair measure a period of time which ' times. Company, for the manufacture of finer grades 
seemed to have escaped from our grasp. It is During the course of the past summer Great of furniture, and the Maline Mills, reorganized 
in the latter way that we are lengthening out Britain and the United States were both brought from the old Twin City Knitting Mills, in the 
our lives to-night. We are livin~ the old year to the edge of a great sorrow in the imminent Vogler Store building on the Salem Square. 
over a~ain in its memories. danger to the lives of their chief rulers. King The large auditorium of the Elk's Lodge is now 

On New Year's day of 1902, we took as our Edward VII very nearly fell a victim to a dan- well under way, and bids fair to be a marked 
\Vatchword in this church, tht: resolution of the gerous disease, and our President almost lost addition to the architecture of Winston-Salem. 
Psalmist : •• I w!1I m~~itate of all thy work and I his life in a trolley car collision. ~oth c~untr~es In answer to an inquiry made of one of our cit
talk of thy dOings. We come back to the · had reason to thank God for hIS prOVidential zens most competent to express a judgmtnt, a 
same thing this evening, on the closing night of \' mercy in preserving these two important men letter was received, out of which the following 
year. It has been God's year even more than in time of great danger. paragraph may be quoted in full : 
it has been our own. As we think and talk it In the United States the prosperity which has .• The building operations of the community 
over, God's work and God's doings are re- marked the transition from the old century to this year have been more extensive than in any 
hearsed. whether in joy or in sorrow, whether the new relbains uninterrupted. The harvests year since 1892, at which time the town reached 
in succe s or in troubles. of the year have been good. . There has been the high water mark in its growth and progress. -

Troubles there have been. On the 8th of no occurrence which has seriously impaired the It has been the more marked by following 
May, wirh little warning, an eruption of Mt. public confidence. Business has moved on with closely after the depression occasioned by the 
Pe1ee on the island of Martinique took place. ever increasing volume. Markets have devel- changes in the tobacco business of two years 
The vicinity of the volcano for miles arounj oped new value at home and increased their ago, and the character of the work tends to 
was covered with a fiery down -pour,.and the air ! areas abroad. The growth of railroad freights show that the town is recovering its normal 
so filled with dust, ashes, fumes and fire, as to to such a size as to be almost beyond the power conditionl:l again, as the buildings erected in
blot out all life. The city of St. Pierre with its of the largest companies to carry them shows elude a number of nice residences, a large num
twenty-five thousand inhabitants was destroyed the unusual degree of our farming, manufactur- ber of medium dwellings and tenements besides 
in a few minutes. Never has there been on rec- . ing and commercial progress. Along with this some business houses, the work as a whole pu 



been (,f a more va ri d and general character 
than fo r some t ime pa t. and i ' ia irl I indicati ve 
that t he newer ind ustries, part icula rly the four 
furni tu re factories a nd four 1 rge kn itting mills 
are beginning to make th e mselves felt in the 
busin s interes ls of the community. T here 
have be~n several large fi res in the course o f 
the yea r. which will be noted in t he late r por 
tion of this Memorabil ia: otherwise the twelve
month has been free from notable disasters. 

The town has bt:en well -managed . The a p
pearance t the main street is an evidence of 
this fact to every passer-by, - the new pave 
ments, new store fronts, porches moved back 
are gi vi ng the needed indications of a new era 
of town prosperity. The quiet and circumspect 
manner in which the recent danger from small
pox was controlled is a cause for general con 
gratulation , 

The marked event of the year in Salem was 
the Centennial of its famous Academy and Col
lege. This w~s celebreted in the week begin
ning May 23d and ending May 29th. There 
had been a long period of preparation, there 
was much patriotic cooperation of citizens with 
the School, and · the result surpassed all expec 
tations. It may be said that the whole South 
celebrated the occasion with us. The out door 
and indoor gatherings were of a notable char. 
acter. Addresses were made by Gov. Aycock, 
Senator Clark, ex-Senator Ransom, State Su 
perintendent Joyner, ex-President Battle of 
Chapel Hill, and many others. Letters and 
telegrams of congratulation came from every 
Southern Governor, from many le:trned institu
tions, and from Boards and persons of eminence 
beyond the sea. On Commencement Day, 
May 29th. the corner-!;tone of the new Memor 
a I Hall was laid, and thus the great occasion 
came fittingly to a close. 

During the past year we wrre reminded to a 
peculiar degree of the responsible place which 
our PpH'ince now occupies in the gO\'ernment 
of the Moravian Unity throughout the world 
At the request of our Provincial Elders' Con 
ference, which is one of the five constituent ele
ments .of the Unity Board, Bishop Rondthaler 
repaired to Berthelsdorf, Germany. Here the 
six representatives of the Unity, two (rom the 
United States, one from Great Britain, one from 
Germany and two from' the Mission Board, care
fully considered the affairs of the Church There 
was little of importance to transact with regard 
to the Home churches in the se\'eral Provinces. 
but a great deal with regard to our Missions 
among the heathen. In the face of an annual 
deficit of from $20,000 to $25.000 a close exam
ination was made into every mission field; ev
ery possible retrenchment was agreed upon. 
and measures considered for an increase of in ' 
terest in the work and of contribution to its 
support. The great courtesies shown to the 
foreign representatives brought into clear ex
pression the Unity-feeling prevailing dmoung 
our brethren across the seas. 

On Nov. 18th, 19th and 20th the Triennial 
Synod of our Southern American Ptovince was 
held in Salem. The cordial agreement between 
the various boards, ministers and delegates who 
constitute our Synod was again shown forth in 
a gratifying manner. An unusual interest was 
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(:,k e n, not on ly by o ur own people, but al so b -/ cong-reg tion gat hered at ~uch a time and II h 
others out 'ide of o ur o wn denomination. a a place. 
l; ho wn by the presencE' of Bishop Che hire. of

l 
On Wed nesda ~ - , April 23d, a ' i le r departed 

the Prot ~tant Epi~copal Chu rch, and prumi - lhis l i~ \Vhl) h"d been conllected wi th Ih H ome 
nenl ministe rs of the Presbyterian and Baptist Sunday School for mor than 0 ye<tfS. It w. s 
bodies, as well as by conference g reetings fr m 51". Louisa Va n Vleck. 
the Method ist piscopal Conferenc , th n in 11 unday, April 27th, the Widow!" fi ve

s ssio ll at Monroe. N . C. The pr sence al ... o of natH w s ob~erv ci, an on the following 5und<t), 
a rep resentative from our Foreig n Mi ' ion field, that of the Sing le Si ' ters and Id t:r I rI~ . 

in the person of our beloved Bro. Berkenhagen. At th e ong regation C uncil, T lI esda , ~[ ay 
added an element of streng th to th is Sesqui- 6th. Bro. W.al te r T . S p ug h W clS elected Elder 
centennial Synod. and lh Brn. W . T . Vog ler and II nry F. ShalT-

Having com ' thus (ar in Ollr review of the ner re -elected T ru tees. 
now closing year, it only remains to make s uch W ednesday , May 14th, the pa ' tor made the 
extracts from th e Diary of the Salem Congrega- aduress at the d edication of the S la ter Colored 
tion as may be of interest to those who are, in Hospita l. This beaut iful ed ifice, erected ma inly 
this way , watching the old year out. thrvug h the gifls of white fri ends , was a lmost 

W ednesday, Jan . 1St , 1902 , commenced [or ent irely built by the hands of the colored p op le 
us in a crowded , orderly and devout assemblage. themselves. 
After the se rvice we went out under a cloudless ( n S unday , May 25th , th e Commen ~e rne n t 
sky, full of sta rs . The thermometer ~luvU at Sermon. on th t: occasion of l h I th anni ver-
38°. At II a . m . the con~regation met to hea r sary of the Salem I' em Ie Acacle lll Y. was 
the sermon on the watchword for [902 : _. [will preached by Bishop Charle :i Moen h, of Phila
meditate of all thy work and talk of all th y do - clelphia , amid a g rea t throng 01 people. from 
ings." Ps. 77 . 12. On Saturday, Jan 3ci . the far ,wd near. In the evening, from the pla t
first funt:ral of the new year was held, when one form erected at the north we ·t co rner of th l'! 
of our ulde~t members, Bro. Alexander Giersh , quare, the pastors ot the Twin-City conducted 
was laid to rest. a meetin~ of praist: for the thousands of people 

On Wednesday, Jan . 15th . in the Young rev t! rem ly gathered on this remarkable outdoor 
People's Meeting, the Bible story was again occasion. By the kindness of the Electric 
commenced. This is the third time in the Company the main front of the Academy was 
present pastorate. orilliclntly illuminated, with the worJ II Wel-

Friday, Jan . 17, a large Young Men's Mis- come." the years" 1802" and" [902 " and an 
sionary Socitty's Lovefeast wa~ held, with an electric star over the portico doors . 
excellent address by the Rev. Egbert Smith, of Amid other exercises of the week sped a' 
Greensboro. mention should be ,-nade of the beautiful tableaux 

At the end of January and beginning of Feb- un Wednesday. May 28, in which the history 
ruetr) we had a season of sleety weather of un- uf the ISO years of Wachovia was brought be
usual length . fore the eyes and hearts of a great multitude of 

Wednesday. Jan. 29th. the old Salem Flour people. 
Mill was part :ally destroyed by fire On Thursday, in the open air meetin~ after 

Tuesday .. Feb I Ilh. the" B,Irrel Festival" the Commencement exercises in the church, an 
was held in the Belo Home, when little barrels enthusiastic address was made by Gov. Aycock, 
t'mptied out their treasure of '67 for Foreign in which a stirring appeal was made for a $100,

Missions . 000 endowment . A third of this amount has 
On Wednesday, Feb. 12th. the" lnstruc- already been subscribed, mainly by members of 

tions" for the winter commenced. this congregation. He was followed by Sena-
Friday, Feb. 14th, the thermometer sunk to tor Clarke, of Montana. The laying of the 

11°, and during the night the deepest snow fell corner-stone of the new Memorial Hall has 
which we have had in years. The cedars of already been referred to. The weather during 
the Avenue were beautifully decked, and there the Centennial season was cool and delightful. 
was great delight among the young people. On Friday. June 6th, the Commen~ment of 

Sunday, Feb. 16, the Lenten prayer-wef"k the Boys' School was held in the church, with 
commenced, and was continued until Friday an interesting address by Pres_ Winston. of the 
evening. The sermons were preached by the A. & M. College at Ralei~h. 
pastors. T.he weather was very inclement. but The Home Sunday School picnic was held 
the attendance~ were good. Friday. June loth, and that of Elm Street Fri-

Sunday, Feb 23d, Bro. C. E Eberman, Field day. June 27rh, both at Nissen Park. 
Secretary of the C. E Society, preached in On July 4th an open air praise and prayer 
the Home church, and conducted meetings of meeting. attended by about 200 people, was 
interest in the community. he~d in front of the Academy portico. 

Palm Sunday came early this year. on March Thursday, July loth, a severe electric storm 
23d . It was a beautiful Spring day, and the passed over W inston-Salem. The lightning 
services in the church as fresh and bright as the s truck the Fries storage hou5t:s near the depot. 
weather outside. 18 were received into the Much cotton was burnt or damaged. The heat 
Home church. The communions on Thursday during this part of the month was intense. 
were attended by 372 persons. Tuesday, July 15th, the pastor started for 

On Easter Sunday, Mar. 30th, we were favored Europe, leaving the congregation in the charge 
with an unusually beautiful sunrise. The au- of the assistant pastors, Howard E. Rondthaler 
dience in the graveyard exceeded 4000. It was and EdWald S. Crosland, with the assistance of 
a beautiful thing to see so great anJ reverent a the other pastors of the Province. 



On Sunday, Aug. loth, the festival of the 
J 3th of August was celebrated, with evidences 
of the refreshing influences of the Holy Spirit. 

Sunday, August 17th, the Children's Festi
val was happi ly celebrated . About '500 en
joyed the outdoor evening service on the Acad 
emy campus. The Young Men's and Older 
Boys' festival transpired two weeks later, and 
that of the Married People and Widowers on 
Sept. 7th. 

On August 19th, the extensive fire took 
place which de troyed the furniture e tabli h
ment of Huntley, Hill & Stockton. 

On Oct. J7th the pastor returned from his 
long journey. Two days later on Oct. 19th, 
the congregation gave him and his wife a most 
affectionate reception, in view of 25 years of 
finished pastorate. It was a great means of en 
couragement and strengthening for further 
work. 

On Friday, Oct. 24, the lovefeast of th (' 
Women's Missionary Society had a special in 
terest thrown around it by the presence of th 
Presbyterian Synod in a body. After this fra 
ternal converse the Presbyterians conducted 
their regular evening session in this church. 

On Nov. 7th, the Annual Meeting of the Wa
chovia Historical Society was held, with an ad · 
dress on old Colonial Society in North Carolina 
by Dr. Bassett, of Trinity College . 

On Sunday, Nov. 16th, the anniversary of 
the congregation was observed, with the usnal 
degree of interest. 

In connection with the Provincial Synod. 
which convened in Salem from Nov. 18th to 
Nov. 20th, the consecration of the missionary, 
Herman Berkenhagen, of Magdal .. , Moskito 
Coast, took place. The service was held on 
Wednesday, Nov. 19th. Bro. Berkenhagen 
was consecrated by Bishop Rondthaler with the 
written concurrence of seven other bishops of 
the Unity. 

November 27th was Thanksgiving Day. The 
church was beautifully decorated, and the ser
vice largely attended. A collection ot $60.61 
was taken up for the Twin-City Ho~pital, which 
has again been doing a noble work . not only for 
this community but for the people of many 
miles around. 

Advent Sunday, Nov. 30th, commenced til t' 

Church. Year with very stormy weather, but :1'

the Advent season pro~ressed it became evident 
that there was more than usual spiritual interest 
in the congregation. The Advent sermons 
were preached on Wednesday evenings, and 
were encouragingly attended, as have been th . 
other services of the Church. Thus it has come 
to pass that the spiritual side of the Christmas 
season could' receive a stronger emphasis than 
in previous years. 

On Dec. f nh occurred the disastrous fire 
which destroyed the row of buildings kno\\ n as 
the" Five Factories. 

On Friday, Dec. 12th, during very stormy 
weather, a delightful Loveft:ast of the Worker. 
of the congregation was held. 

Thursday, Dec. 18th, the Salem Flour Mill, 
which had been seriously injured in the earlier 
part of the year, was totally consumpd by fire. 

With the evening service on the 4th Sunday 
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in Advent, Dec. 21, the Christmas season was 
entered into, and has proceeded in the happie8t 
manner. The church, through the untiring 
labors of a few workers, has been beautifully 
decorated. The attendances on the Christmas 
services have been excellent, and a goo spi rit 
has been felt moving through them all. The 
Home Sunday School Concert was given with 
much success on Christmas vening, and the 
Elm Street Sunday School Concert on Second 
Christmas evening in most appropriate manner. 
Many of our members are engaged in the Sun· 
day Schools of the various chapels, and every
where the exerci es show d not only the pass 
ing interest of the Christmas season , but th 
steady work which is being done the whole year 
round in the ei~ht Sunday Schools of the Salem 
COflgregation. We are now about to enter into 
the Sesqui-centennial year of our Province . Oil 
Nov. J7th ISO years will have pa s~d since the 
weary band of settlers spent their first night at 
Bcthabara. It should be a year of ~reat bless· 
ing. It should become the beginning of new 
life and growth in every part of the Pr vince. 
Let us m',ke this blessing, this life, this growth 
a part of our frequent and united prayer, as 
with the midnight hour we enter the beginnin)! 
of this notable 150th year. Hitherto God ha ' 
helped us; let us make him our trust in the 
years to come. 

THE CHURCH AT HOME. 
av aKV. CH.\RLKS D. CROUCH, SALKM. N. C. 

Fll1EDLAND 

[Communicated.] 

The Christmas lovefeast, as welt as the Sun
day School entertainment, proved highly inter 
esting occasions at this quiet abode of Peace 
A brisk ride behind tht: pastor's fine animal 
carried us over the road, in double-quick time, 
to be greeted at the church by a h.appy throng 
of young and old. Where so many people 
should suddenly spring from seemed a mystery 
to one dwelling in a more densely peoplt!d 
locality, but there they were, and the horses 
and bu~gies which brought many of them. ann 
the well dressed groups whom we passed, head
ing Friedlandward, indicated not only deep in
terest in the festival of the Redeemer's birth . 
but a condition of material and social prosperity 
which was a veritable revelation to a stran){er. 

The pretty audience-room of the church had 
been darkened to give eff~ct to the decorations; 
the well-loaded tree ' prt·sented a beautiful ap 
pearance, and the neatly clad, intelligent and 
decorous audience showed that they were alive 
to the fact that it was a religious and not merely 
secular meeting. Superintendent, teachers, or 
ganisl and pastor. as well as the dear children, 
contributed their share to make the occasion 
intere:,ting. Li. tening to the songs, recitatIOns, 
Jialogues, report of the S l:!cretary, and seeing 
the really beautiful al.d valuable presents, it 
showed clearly that th t! c ngregation was pros
pering and that rapid strides in general educa 
tion , as well as spiritual growth, had been made 
during the past few years. So bountiful were 
they that even the stranger in their midst came 
in for a share of the fruits plucked from the 
evergreen branches of the tree. God grant 

that like the beautiful clear spring at the foot of 
the hill un which this church is located, it may 
ever send forth the sweet waters of life, alld be 
so fruitful in the service of the Savior that' each 
member, young and old, may have right to the 
tree of life. It ::;eemed a fitting culmination of 
the t rllly in! eresting occasion that the pastor, 
Bro. Crouch , in the name of the congregation, 
!'h uld present Bro. Stewart with a beautiful 
Bible as a testimonial of his faithfulness and ap
preciation of that book which has, for so many 
years, been the lamp and guide of this dear 
people. /I Those that be planted in the house 
01 t h Lord shall flourish in the courts of our 
God . They shall still bring forth fruit in old 
age." 

MAYODAN-AVALON. 

(Communicated.] 

The Christmas season was quiet in both 
towns. An occasional explosion from a fire
cracker was about all the noise that could be 
heard. The remark was made not long ago, 
.• That a more quiet and peaceable town than 
Mayodan is could not be fOllnd anywhere in 
North Carolina." From the writer's acquaint
ance with the Mayodan people he can heartily 
sanction what that one has said, and add a sim
ilal word for Avalon. 

A Christmas entertainment was held by each 
Sunday School on Christmas Eve. These were 
'plendid entertainments, well carried out. Large 
congregations were in attendance, enough to 
overtax the seating capacity of both churches. 
The work of decorating was done with neatness 
::Ind attractiveness. At Mayodan two large 
trees graced the platform, with sprigs of ever
green in the windows and on the lamps. At 
Avalon there was one large tree beautifully 
draped with hangings of various kinds. Gifts 
were presented to all the scholars. The exer
cises were delightfully rendered. 

The splt:ndid entertainment at Mayodan was 
due to the earnest effort of Mr. S. P. Tesb, 
assisted by Mr. Wilson in the work of decorat
ing, and to the untiring efforts of Mrs. Weath
ersbee in training the children. 

The entertainment at Avalon was also one 
of the very best kind, and was arranged and 
~onducted by Mr. Edgar Hege, assisted by Miss 
Bu 'ick, of Madison. 

MORAVIA 

[Communicated.) 

At Moravia, on Saturday evening, though 
the mercury registered at freezing point, and 
the roughness of th~ roads prevented the pastor 
from prc:senling the stereopticon views, Mrs. 
Jennie D. K~rner, so evidently crestfallen by 
this di:oiappointment, creditably entertained quite 
an audience by an impromptu recitation and 
song s~rvice by the school. 

The most attractive was a beautiful solo, 
•• The Ht-avenly Song, II faultlessly rendered by 
Miss Lois Benbow, a pupil of 1894. In the au
dit n e \\ as an octogenarian and his son, appar
ently enwrapt and transfused by its melody. 
And the writer lhou~hl of the power of sacred 
son~ to sway hoary age and irrepressible youth 
on such a night. May this sweet-spirited leader, 
10 faithful, ever find •• via crucis est via lucis." 

A VISITOR. 



PIANOS 
The -Everett 

is an artistic instrument in the 
highest sense of the word,and 
by reason of its supel'ior tone 
quality and reliability of con
struction, rank , wit.h the old
est 8.nd most rent>wned makes. 

The Krabich & Bach 
has, for a third of a eutury, eu

joyed the highest reputation. 
Its tone is distingui hed foJ' 
it purity, singing quality, 
brilliancy and carrying power 

The Harvard 
is a thol'oughly well made, re

liable and serviceable instru
ment of good tone quality. 

OUR PRICES 
are as low as will be found any

where, and vary according to 
gr .de and style of instrument. 
Liberal terms. 

We also carry a very large stock 

ORGANS. 
R. I. BOWEN. 

306 MaiD St. WiDaton-Salem,., c. 
- ---_._----------
S~lem Boys'School. 

SALEM, N. C. 

,.. HIS Scho<,l is under the dit'ect COLI · 

-~ t,rol or the~alem Congregation, (oJ 
the f"ducatioD 8f MOI'a.vian Loys and 
ot!lers who wish to avnil themselves (Jf 
ita advllllwgfl.. The CoUI' e of Stud~' 

preJ.lal·etl for active business 01' for Col 
lege. Spednl nLt('ntion giVf'll h> th 
Busine8s Course, wh icb has I'ecently 
added Shorthand and Type- WI·IHng. 

Music and Elocution may be lakf'n ot 
extra cost. 

Tuition, $1 to $3 per month. 

.1. F. iHtOWEH., He4d1'flll8ier 

FOGLE BROS., 
BUILDERS. 

•• NUFACTURERS OJ' 

S.lb, Doon, GaIn, Lime, Portland 

alld .... ndal. C.ment ooDitaDtly 
on hand. 

IIir Fine Jrlan tela and other Cabi Del 
Work a Specialty. 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN. 

MT. BETHEL-WILLOW HILL. 

(Commuuicated.] 

It is quite evident that this house 
of God richly enjoys the blessing of 
Him in whose name and for whose 

I ry it was placed upo n the hiJJ as 
a beacon of spiritual light and hope, 
to point to the still higher hills from 
wh nee cometh salvation. 

The goodly attendance on Sunday, 
Dec. 21st, a most disagreeable and 
rainy day, when the roads seemed 
well nigh impassable, was not the 
only evid nee of the good work 
which has been accomplished. The 
lJl'ight and attentive faces of the con 
gn.'gation, conslstmg mostly of 
young people, the intelligent res 
J)onses to 4uestions asked, the neat 
and thrifty appearance of the hear
ers. were in marked contrast to the 
conditions which existed years ago 
before this mountain work was or
ganized. A visit to some of the 
homes and plantations, the kindly 
and considerate hospitality, the in
terest in God's Word and advance
ment in spiritual growth, the love 
for the secular and Sunday School, 
and the dt'sire for reading matter 
was very gratifying. God has 
wrought through his servants, the 
Moravians and Friends (whose mis
sion is only a few miles away) a 
wonderful change in these mountain 
glens and hillsides. Testimony re
garding their efficiency came uns9-
licited from several unexpected 
sources and from several divergent 
faiths. 

One gentleman, a very keen ob
server, remarked that the chan~es 
resulting from these well . springs of 
salvation were most remarkable
that they were perfect oases in the 
surrounding wilderness of indiffer
ence and immorality As I talked 
with many of these people and saw 
their earnest, sincere and humble 
devotion to Christ and his cause, I 
could not cease to wonder at the 
monstrous neglect which has per
mitted so many of the descendants 
of the Scotch and Irish highlanders 
to perish or continue to ~rope in 
lhe dark night of ignorance. A 
~ood brother, one of the Elders of 
the Moravian church of Mt. Bethel. 
as we rode on horseback to the very 
topmost peak of the Blue Ridge, 
showed by his interest in spiritual 
matters, his practical good sense and 
judgment, his knowledge of many 
plants and trees, combined with the 
most delicate thoughtfulness, that he 
was an official of priceless value to 
any community North or South. 
If the Friends have accomplished 
better results in their work than the 
Moravians it is because they have 
located right among the people, 

forming one of the most beneficent I 
settlements, whereby the constant 
and daily example of Bro. and Sr. 
Lindley and their two teacher~, they 
inculcate the elementary principles 
of home life, and furnish unremit
ting obj ct lessons in domest ic af
fairs, such as cooking, sewing, till
ing the ground, and every other 
means of uplift that can be brought 
to bear upon an observant people. 

The mountaineers app~eciate this 
most highly, and it is telling upon 
I!'hem in a multiplicity of ways. "He 
is a good preacher, and we like him 
very much," said a most intelligent 
mother, OJ but his calls are so short 
that he hardly breaks through the 
first embarrassment of an introduc
tion" " Yes," chimed in a little 
five-year old mite of a girl, II he 
just says how dye and then he's 
gone. " 

To do these people the hightst 
and most lasting good, Christ and 
Him crucified must not only be 
preached but lived among them. 
That they thoroughly appreciate 
those who will is quite apparent 
from the touching inscription carved 
upon the front of the Reading Desk 
of this M 1. Bethel church, with a 
framed photograph in the centre, as 
follows: Mt. Bethel, Nov. 18, 1852 , 

and (beside the picture) this motto: 

The {--} Who 
First Photo. Lived 
Minister ___ Here. 

$OUT5€Rn 
RftlLlliJty 

The Standard Railway 
of the SOUTH. 

The Direct Route to aU Points. 
TEXA~, 
CALIFORNIA, 
FLORIDA, 
CUBA AND 

PORTO RICO. 

Striclly J4'lrst Olass &lUlpment 011 all 
Through anll L(lCal Trains; Pullman 
Palac'3 Oars on all Night Trains i 8a'" 
and Faat Schedule. 

Travel by tbe SOUTHERN. and you 
ure assured a Safe. Comfortable and 
Expeditious j urney . 

Apply to Ticket Agents.o Time Tablee 
Rates. aud Gen~rallllformation. 
R. L. VERNON, F. R. DARBY, 

T. P. A.. O. P. &T. A., 
Oharlotk, N. C. Asheville, N. O. 

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QO~TI01f8. 

S. H. HARDWICK, Gen. Pass. Agt, 
Waabington. D. C. 

CRAS. DlJro.n. Locaf Agent. 

H. W. SHORE 
IIns ill stoo" It complete line of Not that he was learned or spiritual 

or eloquent (for, no doubt, he was 
an of these) but emphasis is laid on 
the fact that he lived among them. 
This was the main attraction. Still 
they are so appreciative of what is 
done, so patient and uncumvlaining, 
so fearful of losing what they already 
possess, that they say nothing, and 
prize the sermons and service given 
them once a month. Reading be
tween the Jines of this simple testi 
monial, for which th ey contributed 
many of the:-ir hard -earned pennies, 
there is abundant proof that they 
would rejoice ClLove all in a resident 
guide and leader. And what a field 
lies before such a consecrated man 
or woman, in and around the. e 
spurs and valleys, from foothills 10 

summit, from north to south. frorn 
range to range, to regions still bt
yond! Why it would prove the 
most blessed soul -winning system 01 

wireless telegraphy tbat ever broug b l 
earth and heaven into communica 
tion for the rescue of perishing souls. 
These mountaineers deserve as well 
as need it. - Too long have they 
been passed by in the strenuous 
efforts of the Churches to save those 
beyond the sea. Thi:i ought the 

CorDer Mnin lind Shallow ford Streett. 

D. S. REID, 

TIE ur TO ~ATE FAUlL! IDCBI. 
Striotly Pure Pood a Specialty. 

J. T. FISHEL & CO., 
UEADQUARTI!:R FOR 

-ST.A.PLE-

- AND-

FOlley Groceries 

HUN I'El~ BLOCK, ~ALE\f, N. C. 

Landquist & Pfohl, 

PURE. DRUGS. 
CORNER DRUC8TORE, 

SA LEM, N. (). 



A. C. Vogler & Son, 
UNDERTAKERS 

A. ' n 

FUIDiture Dealers, 

SAL.El\'I. N. c. 

IF YOU WANT 

BARGAll\IS 
in DHY OOOD~, N TIONS, 'HOES, 

HA'r lind GRO 'ERIE. : 

ou can do n lH~tt I' t,h ·,n I,) (lui' at tilt 
RELIABLl!.' store 01 

SINK & KNOUSE 

Oolumbia Guano. 
Store corner Mnill and Mill HiS, Salpm 
Warehouse on ltll.ilroad track!!-, near th(> 

depots, Winston, N. C. 
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When You Want 

INSURANCE. 
Fire, Life or Accident, 

call on, or write to 

H. W. FOLTZ, 
He will _YC 10U DlOU., on 10ur Inlnranoe 

OIIre ill Gray Bloat, WIB8'1'O •. 
InteJ1llate Phone, 140. 

THE W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

I fulJv\\ u" vI Clan l to hdVC Uulle, lJut 
not to have left the other undone, 
for ,. should we not lay down uur 
lives for the brethren?" Were we 
conscious of our indebtedness to the 
R edeemer, were we filled with the 
oil of consecration, would we not 
more wil1ingJy enter into the joy of 
service, counting no toil, no hard
ship, no self·sacrifice too great if by 
so doing we could save a soul from 
death? 

The hearts of many a little bOl 
aud girl were g-laoJ neo by gift;; re 
ceived through the generosity of 
Mrs. W . J. Petersou's Sunday 
School class , and of Mrs J. K Ham · 
ilton, of Chicago. I only wished 
that the givers could have seen the 
recipients as each received his little 
present. These children, a great 
many of whom now read THE W A· 

CHOVTA MORAVIAN want to say 
,. thank you" through this paper. 

COLORED. 

to do and did it well. E ' ~ecial1~ I 
plt! . I ~ illg- anu entertainin.c were the 
!)UII~ '" .. nJ rt:~i tations by the very 
small children some of whom were 
kept awake in various ways till their 
number came on the programme, 
but not one forgot or even halted 
in th t-ir parts, showing an undue 
amount of training and prep~ration .. 
Much of the success of th is Enter· 
tainment was due to two isters of 
the church. Mrs. Hauser and Miss 
Thomas. The school sh wed its 
appreciation of Miss Thomas' ser
vices as organist by presenting her 
with a very handsome Bible. 

CENTERVILLE. 
[Communicated .) 

The entertainment held here on 
Sunday before Christmas was one of 
the best in the history of the School. 
When the hour for beginning arrived 
the rain was falling in torrents but 
the church was full of friends and 
well wishers and all went away glad 
that they had come out through the 
mud and water to hear and see an 
exercise which reflected so much 
credit on the community. 

On Sunday after Christmas was 

-----=-:: 

Sohouler's 

Department 

Store. 

Millinery Department. 

Ii gi. ell us pleasur to announce to 
our friends and patrons that we are 
801e Agents in this section of tbe coun· 
try for Phipps & Atchison, the cde
brated Ladies Hatters of the fasbion
able world. 

Shoe Department. 

The Colored Moravian Sunday 
School gave its Christmas Entertain· 
ment Tuesday night after Christmas. 
The exercises were most creditably 
rendered, and delighted the large 
audience present. Special prizes 
were awarded to several scholars fur 
regular attendance, while all the 
!Scholars received presents. Bishop 
Rondthaler and Mr. H. E . Fries 
made short and encouraging talks 
This school is in ch,trJ.ec of Mr. E 
E. Knouse and is doing much good 
for the colored people of that section 
of Winston.Sal,em . -Daily Sentinel. 

held the lovefeast and candle service We have seoured the Agency for the 
cplebrated "S lrosis" Sboes for Wo° 

and seemed to be thoroughly enjoy - men, '! Nougb Sed." 
ed by all present. 

Bishop Rondthaler was present at 
both of these occasions and added 
much to their interest and enjoy- Dress Goods Department. 

OAK GROVE . 

[Communicated. I 

In accordance with a custom of 
several years standing. th s congre
gation nnserved Christmas in the 
usual way on Christmas DelY, by 
having their Sunday School Enter
tainment. The services which began 
at half past ten in the forenoon were 
tlf a delightful nature. Short and 
pointed addresses were made by 
Bro V. M. Seiwers, Bro. Marion 
Smith and the Pastor. Gifts were 
presented to all the scholars and 
eachers. The School is doing a 

great deal of good for the people of 
the community, both young and old, 
having as it does a splendid Super. 

. intendent and corps uf Teachers. 

BETHABARA 

[Communicated.) 

The Christmas services were held 
as usual. Although the weather was 
cold and the roads very bad yet 
there were large congregations pres· 
ent at all services. Too much could 
not bf' said in praise of the Sunday 

ment . 
We begin the year in this congre · 

I{ation with new pians and new en 
ergy. The brethren, William Crews 
:tnd C. E . Knouse wt"re elected as 
chuch Committee for the next two 
years. 

BETHANIA 
[Communicated .j 

On December 12th. our congrega
tion lost its oldest member, the es
teemt"d brother, Jesse Conrad , near· 
ly 95 years old 

The Christmas season passed in 
its usual happy manner with us. The 
Christmas Eve service was a very 
pleasant one with a fairly good at· 
tendance. The decoration was a 
pleasing feature of the occasion . 

On the night of the 29th, the Sun
day School gave its ent~rtainment, 
which had cost a great deal of labor, 
as most of those taking part were of 
the younger people. It was well 
rendered and highly appreciated by 
the good audience. 

The New Year's Eve services. 
lovefeast at 7 o'clock, reading of the 
Memorabilia at 9 0' clock . and the 
closing service at half past eleven, 
were held with an overflow of people. 

School exercises. This was partici- MIZPAH. 
rated in by not only the children [ComlltGnlcated.j 

but by gray haired men and women. I The Sunday School Christmas En· 
Every one in the school had a part, tertainment was given on the night 

Thi. Department. is .tocked with the 
largest, most complete and beat select. 
ed stock of Fabrica :eyer brought to 
W mston-~ ilem. 

Ladies Readymade Gar
ment Department. 

In this Department you will find al
mOlt any garment 1('u may wilh. 

Garments Made hy Man Tailors 
a Specialty. 

Our atock is oomDlete in eacb De
partment and we feel lure we caD 
pleue 1au. Giye U8 a Vial. 

Sohouler'. 

DepartDlent 

Store. 



THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN. 

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY 

JE"W"ELH.Y~ 
come and look at my stock 

W e keep all kinds of .Jt>welry and do 
all kinds of 

REPAIR WORK. 

of Saturday 27th. A Cantata, "A 
Good Time with Santa Claus," was 
well rendered by all that took part, 
from the grown people down to'th e 
sm~lIest children . After the exer
cise presents were dist ri huted to the 
Sunday School. 

NF.W PH ILADELPHIA . 

Th Chri$tmas pr a hing- and love
fea t came at N e w Philadelphia on 
the 24th . The nice decorat ion added 
much to the occasion The lovefeast, 
as usual. was closed with what is ail
ed in our congregation. " the candle 
service," when. with the church 
darkened. the candles are 'erved to 
the children. 

The Sunday School Entertain · 
ment was Riven on Christmas D .. y. 

On Christmas Eve. Bethesda Sun 
day School gave its Entertainment. 
The writer could not be there, but 
from the appearance of the larg-e and 

--sueD AII-- beautiful tree on the Sunday foJlow -
Watches,Clocks, Ring., Speclacles,&c ing it was evident that the occasion 
Everything in ~he Gold Rnd Silver line. must have been a happy one. 

Give me a. trll\l. OLIVET. 

''1H'AS F SAPP T~e Chri~tmas service was held.on 
'-.J •• , Christmas Day. Good preparatIon 

The Fourth Street Jeweler, I of appropriate music by the choir 
and in decoration of the church had 

--WINSTON-SAl.EM, N. C .-- been made. The usual order ofser 

TOOTH 
BRUSHES. 

We have 8 new line of Tooth 
Brushes, which we caD guar. 
antee. 

DRUGGJST, 

I vice was followed, including love
feast and distribution of candles. 
The church was fil1ed with an ap
preciative congregation. 

CALVARY. 

The Christmas season at Calvary 
was ushered in by a very impressive 
and appropriate sermon by the pas · 
tor, Bro Crosland, on Sunday, 21St. 
This was followed in the evening by 
t.he Christmas Concert by the Sun
day School. The church was filled 
to its utmost capacity, the idea, 

I .. Christmas in Loveland," was very 

I 
beautifully carried out by songs and 

Cor. Liberty and 4th Sts., Winston, N.C recitations. The church was very 
tasteful1y decorated, and each mem-------'----------1 her received a picture of some scene L. B. BlUCEENSTEIN, in the life of Christ, with a cornuco
peia of confectionary on the back, 

PLUl\-IBING. whilst the smal1er children were the 

H W t Heatinn ' recipients of an .. up -to-date" Santa 
Steam and ot a er J Claus, in his automobile loaded with 

O rnlce Wo,·k. nicely assorted candies .. 
o The next of our services was held 

SALEM, N. C. on the morning- of Christmas Day, 
- ----------:--==-=-- 8- ! when the usual sunrise devotional 

BROWDER " WATII~, I services were observed. 
On Tuesday, the 30th, the Christ-

SUCCESSORS TO D. H. UROWOER, mas services were very appropriately 
and beautifully closed by the Love-Books, Stationery, feast to which many friend s of our 

i own and other denominations were 
I admittt'd by tickets of invitation, the A.NI> NE~S. 
occasion proved very enjoyable, and 

Piotures anel P'raming Department. largely attended, and thus closed a 
WUfilTON, N . C. LlBERTY 8nnT. I very bri~ht and helpful Christmas 

season with Calvary congregation. 
P. 'W". lM:OCK, 

MARRIED 
TH E .UTe HER, === -=-==--=-==- -==-======~==== 

AI k. on band a tirst-c11l88 line of I In the Moravian Church at Kernt:rs-
waY~RE8H M EAT-- / ville. N. C .. DeC'. 23, 1902, by Rev. E . S . 

C.' wlt.rlle'. Crosland, Sr. JESSIE KERNER to Mr 
Call and set> biOI . .. P p A FONTAINE Wlnatoo, N~ HILI . . 

----------------------
- Dn. BORTOR & HORTOB, 

DENTISTS 
Offices over Wachoyia National Bank 

WI.no_, NORTH C.&aoLIJI' •• 

Bell Pbone 177, lnLer ... tate, 101. 

DEATHS. 

At Bethania, Vec. J 2,1902, JESSE CON
RAD. aged 94 years, II months and 3 
days. 

At Bethania, Dec. 17, 19'n, JAMES Is
REAL GRABS, aged 78 years, II months 
and 6 days. 

ACKNUWLEDGEMENTS. 
FOR 1902. 
-----~-----

For For~ign Afissi011 : 
Home E Society, 
Yc ung M M .. 
Lndi s' Mite 
Ca lvary Miss .. 
Salem -Inter Ch. ~n <.l ., 
Calvary Ch . E nde;wor, 

$ 32 22 

75 00 
65 69 
II 50 
IT 00 

5 50 
--$ 200 9( 

Salem Cong regation, $12 82 
Friedberg .. J4 79 
Cl mOl Il sville " 8 45 
Hop .. 2 93 
Macedoni~1 8 [ 
Union Cross 82 
'i\' illow Hill 1 17 
Mt. B ~th I 2 60 
Friedland J4 55 
Centerville 7 J5 

SlInday S chool, 5 25 
Kern f' rsvill e Congregat'n. 13 52 
B thania .. J1 62 
B thabara 8 51 
Calvary 25 99 

251 98 

FOR SPECIAL MISSION P URPOSES. 

For Clmrt.:h atld Parsonof{c in 
Ki1tgslon, yamaica: 

Ju venile Miss. Society. 22 84 

Hospital at Ld" India : 
Juve nile Miss. Society, 23 90 

For New Church ill 
Antigt4a .-

Female Miss. Society, 25 00 

For Hospital in Labrador: 
Friedb'g M. Soc'y, $19 00 
A Frie nd, 5 00 

--2400 

Legacy: 
Mrs. Salome Chitty, dec'd, 

hy Mr. C. T. Pfuhl, Ex'r 
for General Missions, 

In/erest.· # 

The Hannah Stauber Legacy, 

For Home 1Ilission: 
Clemmonsvi lie, 
Calvary, 
Hope, 
Salem Congregation, 

For Alas~a Mission: 
Salem Congregation, 

$ 2 66 
II 02 

I 61 
70 74 

For Salem Poor Fu"d: 
Salem ongregation, 

For Provincial Expe"ses.· 
New Philadelphia, $1 2S 
Beth :1 nia, 3 So 
Calvary. 12 52 

95 74 

35800 

86 03 

5600 

17 27 
For Home Mission Parsonage: 

Salem Cungregation, 64 .17 

For Bohemia" "fission: 
Salem Cungrt'gation, $ 3S 57 
New Philade lphia, 2 II 

Friedberg, 6 16 
Betha nia, 8 '4 
Clemmonsville. ... Sf) 
Hope, 2 61 

Macedunia, 3 65 
Calva ry, IS 04 
Kernersville, 2 79 

For r child I year, 
at Potle,utein Orpha1lage, 
Salem Juv. Miss . Society, 4.3 19 

For Theolog'ical Seminary.' 
Clemmonsville Cong , $ 2 16 
Friedberg" 2 42 
Cah'ary 10 91 
Salem 54 J8 

For Nyassa Mission.' 
Salem F. Miss. Society, 

123 73 

100 00 

$1572 90 
JAS. T. LINEBACK, 

Nisnm. Arnrt itl Norlil Caroli"". 

New Fall &: Winter 
- AND-

DRESS GOODS. 
W hav one of the 

Hudsomest and Most Up to date tiDl. 

we hav vel' brou,Ilht. to the city. 
We have many of the 

New Novelties and Weaves 

that will be worD this sellson, aDd w~ 
will take Areat pl .. a urt\ in showing 
them to you, and when YO Il are in our 
store remember to look Itt our line of 

Ladies' Fine Shoes. 

UTZ & DU:N N'S SROE~ can' t be beat 
and we gua rantee every pair of'them. 

Rosenbacller's 
Departm.ent 

Stol--e. 

Winston - Salem, N. C . 

------------

w. H. BOGER, 
Merchant Tailor, 

J.t:! MAlS' ST., WINSTON, N. C. 

Our prices are reasonable a.nd within 
Y(l U re1>ch. 

Get Prices-Get Fitted-Get the belt 
of Goods. 

15110 SAMPLES TO SELECT FROM. 

The grand old coat mAker who made 
coa.l~ f\.·r ) ou GrH.Dt.!father, Mr W.lUiam 
Beard , j\ with UII. That is 8uftlcien& 
guarant t: as to quality of work 

WATOH THIS SPAOE 
NEX1' MONTH. 



THE V/ACHOVIA rvl0RAVIAN. 
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YES 
'fh r AP E otiH'f Pianos of varying gil!. It s ER.st and West. 

BUT 
It IS tl lway well to se ,)Ure the BE ' T you can fot' your money. 

THEREFORE 
You I!hould bear in mind that. for b Ilut.y and carry· 

power of to e , elas ti ci ty of Mction and fine construction 

THE LINDEMAN PIANOS 
Are not (>xcelled by any otber Piano made-they contain the best in every part. 
The Wessell Niokle fIonu Gross Action, with lost motion attachment, 50 copper 
ba€s st.rlngs, nick Ie plated tuning pins, :1 stugs in bass nott'ls, pa.tent sostenuto 
pedal, !!lame R.tI @('IlDd P lane's, p'ltpnt, noiselesR pedals, and many other valuable 
improvements not found in other Pia.nos, 

YEc-We will put it in on trial-sell it on eaay terms-The Price--i lower 
than ftny other high grade Piano. Don't buy 'till you try it. 

YES-Wt'I hAve otber PianOl, MMon & Hnmlin Organs, and Sbeet Kusic. 
Oome in and Bee us And write for Clltalot ue. 

PIEDMONT MUSIC co., 
Oppolite Hotel.ToDel. 236 IIAIN ST., WINSTON-SALEM, N. C, 

Norfolk & W03tQfO 
.<'"ChfDIJLE IN EFFECT 

~ LAY :...5th, 1£ 02. I WIN TON - SA ('EM DlVI ( N - Lea" 
Winslon-, 'lilem R:OO B , Ill. daily except 
Sunoo.y, Arrive Roanoke 1:00 p. m . 

2:!l6 p, m. daily for RoanoJce and r oints jl\ 
tb (l hCllund Ollh Valley ano L neh · 
bnr~. 

Leav Rosnok !l,l 5 a . m .. daily, Arrive 
Winston-Salem 2:00 p. m. 

Leave nOllll oke 4:35 p. m. daily eX (,E'pt Sun 
day. Arrive Wmston-SalcIlI, 0:50 p,m . 

WY.8TnO{1NO. M !:AVE no NOKe II HI-V. 

•• 11 a , rn . (VI.' tibuled Limited) f01' Bristol 
anll intermeoiate points al1l1 Kn ox· 
ville and 'bnttanooga. [III poin 
SOllth and \\rellt. PUllml\l1 SI pf'MI 
to Memphis and New Orl('a/1 ~. 

4-:251), m , for Bluefield, Pocahontas. Keno
'1Il, Columbus and hicago, and all 
points West. Pullman Sleepers (rom 
Roanoke to Columhus, al 0 for Rad
ford, Brl tol, Knoxvill e, 'lJallanoogl\ 
and int{'rmediate poillts, 

9,00 a. m .. tinily, for Bristol l\lHl for Bluc, 
field, Norton, Pocnhontasllild Welch ' 

!fORTH" EAtlTBOUI'D . LEAVJtROANOKI> DAlI, Y. 
1:60 p.m. for PetcJ'Sburg.t.., Richmond snu 

Norfolk. Pullman rarlor ("I\r. 
1:52 p, m , for Washington. Hugcrstuwn . 

PhilorJelphla and New York. Pull 
man Aleeper to Now York. 

8,00 p' m" dail y, for Hager, lown, Pullman 
Sleep r tfJPhilodt'lphitl , 

12:05 a, m. for Richmond and Norfolk . Pull 
man Sleeper Roalloke to Norfolk ano 
Lynchburg to Richmond. 

12:05 •. m. (Vestibuled Limited) for Wash
ington and New York. Pllllruall 
sleepers to Wasbington.PbiladelphJa 
and New York via Lynchburg. 

7.00 a. m. daily, for Lynchburg. PetcT!!burg, 
Richmond and Norfolk. 

II ANNOUNCEMENT. H.OlSp.m.daily,forLynchburg. 
UURH..l.M Dl V ISION- Leave Lynchburg 

WE APPEAL 
to Ken who wel\l' good huts nnd wllnt 

corl ('ct. Illy 1 ('1,0\ 

dally except. Sunday 4:10 p. m. 
(union station) for Durbam and all 

It gives me plf'asure to aunounoe to _ Interlllediate points. 
h bl ' h I h . l.ea"e Durham daily except Sunday at 7:00 

t, e ,J.u. 1C \ at ~ve aocepted & poSI I lA.m. for I .. yncllburg and inttlrmedlate 
~lon 1!lth the Furmture and Under~k- polntll. 
lD~ FIrm of For all additional information npply at 

; ticket office, or lo M. F. BtU,GO, 

,HUlTLEY BILL & &T~~ET~I I oc':::~:'~~!!t'Roan~kae:'J~~~ ' Agent. 

! COl:' 5TH & TRADE 818., ' SINE a SBIPLElY-

HISTORY 
- C1 -

Wachovia io North ~8roli08. 
- nv-

Rev. J. H. CLEWELL, Ph.D., 
WINSTON SALEM, N. J . 

The above i tbe title of a volume whioh 
will app ar betw en the middle and end of 
April, and is 1\ hi torI' of thc Moravian 
r.hurob in NOlth 'llrolina, fr(lm the yeaT!! 
1753 to 1902 It is a book of 400 pages, 
Plinted hy U-mblt'day, Page & Co" of New 
Yurk o with 3! illustrations. an c1 handsome· 
ly bound , with gilt hack Ilnd side tiUes. 
Pl'iu, \1;:.1, ,00 luli~erecl , 

The v()lume is bosrd upon the researches 
made in the original manosoriptl! 01 the 
Salem Arohives, and represents a work of 
translation. nct study oovering five or six 
years, Tbe Book contain'l the interestillg 
history oftllis colony during the French and 
Indian War i the strug~ Ie l'etweeu the Reg
ulars and Governor Tryon ; the stirring 
times of the Revolution, with all of which 
Wochovia was aCllively IIssociated 

The conhlnt~ furthermore follow the his 
tory of Salem; tbe founding and growth of 
Winston; tilt, foundin~ and history of Salem 
Fl·male .\cademy; the e~pcriences of the 
civil war and the history of tbe churob and 
communIty during the present generation. 

While the title localizfs the hU,ory, the 
~ tory really containl!! mu('h inf ,rmatlon rei, 
ative to the entire westelllSf?ction of North 
f'Arolina, history which has neTer b.,ell 
}Jcret(lfor~ written and which will be a val
uable additioll 10 the jleneral history of the 
State. 

In addition to the above there i8 an artl· 
c1u on the Doctrinal posItion of the Mora
vian Church; another 011 the Klmeral hil
tory of the Moravian Ohuroh; and a bio
graphical sketo'l of the Principals of Salem 
Academy and Oollege; lists of mSlli8ters. of 
congl't'gaUons, of Sunday Sohool8, and 
other information IlII8fuJ for reference. 

Orders for this bo()k may be sen t to Bev. 
J. H. OLEWELL, Winston·Salem, N. C., or 
can be glTen to the PNtor of any of the 
MoraTian Ohurohes in Waobovia. 

JUST PUBLISHED. 
WINSTON, N. C" 

/In,1 will be plf>asE'd to hwe my fl'it'nd. 
vl"it me at It} id pl ' ce wbE'n in need ()( 
uny Furniture or Undertaking Goods. 

Mllnufact.urcl's of' A IiI\Of1 of ~I Morariu Church 41~ 
HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, &0 thl lilb\IID~ aD4 _iDltllltb Clltl"., 

uur line is varied and oompletf--any 
'1'hiK i nIH' or nwnv. lind WlI hun' not kind and styl", of 

only tHE \'~uN 8 out otoe .. gl'ade . 
,I4 ..... Jjl (>~:1. ... tH) U I-». .Fu.rniture, Stove . .." Rallgell, 

. ' , CarpeUngll. 
OUI' FII I Flxlllg, I", M('II litE' 1rE'I' for I D i Plct A 

YOUl' in pf'ctioll , You kllow our I'(,PU I 'raper ell, ttl 'ell, n;('" 

totinn. I •• 

SnitR and II'OU!I("'!; 10 YO IlI' I'f'I" on '1.1 I fire carJ'led JD our stGck. 
me,Ulurtl Fit Hlld til best ,,'ot.. HUIlI" ' 
antC'ed. e ANYTfllNlJ IN THE 

J.M. Woodruff & Co. / Undertaking Line 

YOU WILL FIND 
BBADQUAllT1Ul8 ROB. SHOES, 

nCB LI.B 0' DllBSS GooD8, 
P1JLL LUIB BOTIOBS, 
.A'lfCT IDd STULB BROCBUBS. 

Frank C. Brown, 
oor.4th ad KaiJlStneta, 

WIN 8 TON, N. C. 

I from tbe oheapest Coffin to the finest 
, StAte Cuke', witb fine 

ru.ral Can ad rU&pheruli& 
to oorreepond. 

My 12 years upE'rienoe with A. C. 
Vogler & SOD, renden me more capable 
ot: pleasing both my ooun i,., and oity 
frl~nda, wboee ordera will always re
Celye prompt and careful attentioD_ 

Wilhing eaoh and flYery one a happy 
and pl'08perous New Year. 

Yours for buaineu, 

JACOB F. CROtTSE, 
PUDeral Direotor and Eabalmer. 

Rnd dealet's in Saddlf'ry HRr<hmre, 
Lap Spreads, Hortle ClothinJ(, Whips. 

Liberty Street, Winston, N. C. 

W. T. VOGLER & 801f, 

Jewelers and Opticians, 
Winston, North Carolinll ' 

--BY--

J. TAYLOR HAMILTON, 
Professor in the Moravian Theologi

cal Seminary. 
600 Pages, 20 Full Page Portraits. 

Price '2 ,5°, postage, 25c. 
A valuable Volume for Church Work 
en. For sale by 

J. A. LINEBACK, Salem. N. C. 

EST ADLISHED l@?'O. 

Wachovia National Bank, 
"'INSTON9 N. c. 

CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 
AVERAGE DEPOSITS, ' 

W. A. LBny, PnideDt. 

'15°,000 00 
150,000 00 
300,000 00 

.TAB. A. GllA Y, Oallier. 

With HUNTLEY, HILL & STOCKTON. F Dl~~c:roll as: - Eugene E. Gray, J. W. HUDter, F. H. Fries, W. T Vogler 
I ran .. _I er, W. A. Lemb, Ju. A. Gray. 
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The Wachovia 'Moravian. 
Entered I\S second- las matter in the Po!'!t Office I\ l Salem . N, 

ALEM, N , C., FEBR AR V, J903. 

the paper rl oe n t come to yuur home this year 
YOll will mi ss a v ry rare treat. Because very 
one con nect d wi th it is putting extra effort into 
the work_ end me your Ilame a one of the ne . 

"-------- --- ~.----- -
N MBER II9. 

and genera! air of scholarship, has -et forth to 
give expression to the literary abi lity of the 
'N'W South. 

'f;Aii~~~~ •• =:;~;';;_;;.il.~iiiililW~a~~SU~b~Sjc_rMib~e~ris.wlhlolsle~n~a __ m,e we are pr;in::.t.~.Iief.1"."".". 
Published monthly at Salem, North Carolina, and 

devoted to the interests of the Moravian Church in 
the Southern Province of America, and the Ch urch 
at large in civilized and in heathen lanus. 

Subscription price, 50 cents a year. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Address all matters relating to news, such as com

munications, marriages and deaths. 
Also all letters regarding subscriptions, pay ments 

of money, or any business communications to 
The Rev. C. D. CROUCH, 

Salem. North Carolina. 

NOTICE TO CONTRIBUTORS. 

In our strenuous efforts to get THE WACHOVfA 
MORAVIAN printed by the loth day of each month 
we have been obliged to omit severa. contribu
tions handed in after the 2d or 3d of the month, 
a thing which we greatly regret to do, since the 
interest of a paper of this kind is so largely de
pendent upon the variety of contributors, aud 
thus far people have not been falling over each 
other in their anxiety to write for THE WACHOVIA 
MORAVIAN. 

We ask, therefore, as a special favor that in 
the future all our contributors (and may their 
number never grow less !) will aim at the first 
day of each month, and then hit the bull's eye. 

Amongst contributions which we were obliged 
to H turn down" last month were communica
tions from Rev. James E. Hall and our long ·time 
friend, H. E. Shore, of Kernersville. 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. 

We expect to make our paper more attractive 
this year than ever. First, we have a series of 
interesting letters promised by Bishop Rondthaler. 
Secondly, we expect to print half-tone pictures of 
all our Southern churches, and we hope to have 
this a special feature for this year. We would 
also like to add four more additional pages, but 
this will depend altogether on the.number of new 
subscribers we get. 

Also it would be a great help and savingiif the 
subscriberS would send in their subscriptions 
without being reminded. Look on the wrapper 
of your paper, and you will find the date there 
to which your subscription is paid. If you are 
behind please remit. 

Within the next few months the manager ex
pects to visit our con&regations in the interest of 
our Church paper. We want to celebrate this 
sesqui-centcnnial year by increasing the subscrip_ 
tions of our paper ver, largely. Let mc say if 

J ohn Spencer Bassett, of Trinity College, 

EDITORIAL. ham, N. c., has already shown himself to be a 
===== . man of sound literary standards and his Maga

pecial attention is directed 
THE SESQU I- to the communication of Rev . 
CENTENNIAL. J arne " E. H all in this issue of 

TH E W ACHOVlA MORAVIAN 
upon the Sesqui-centennial. Bro. H all has 
ev idently ~iven mIlch earnest thought to the 
whole matter and b lieves that this should be 
made the year for a great forward movement 
in our Province. 

His plea to the membership for stronger 
financial support is most timely and will, we be
lieve, bear fruit . 

* * '" 
During a part of February Bro. 

BRO. Crosland, of Calvary, i absent 
CROSLAN D in Hope and Indianapolis assist-

IN ing in a special series of meet-
INDIANA. ings in the Moravian Church at 

these points. At present writ
ing no reports have been received from these 
meetings, but we trust to hear good news of 
the experience of especial blessings from on 
high. Every bond which unites our two Prov
inces should be fostered, and we of the South 
feel very happy over this evidence of fraternal 
co-operation. 

PUSHING 
THE 

WACHOVIA. 

*** The special efforts which the 
business manager of THE W A
CHOVIA MORAVIAN is putting 
forth to extend the circulation 
of this paper are meeting with 

success. Bro. Crouch has succeeded through 
his visits to various of our congregations in ad
ding a considerable number of names to the lists. 

We feel about the WACHOVIA MORAVIAN 
that the members need it in order that they 
may keep in touch with the Province and its 
various congregations and interests. The Prov
ince needs it in order that its work as a whole 
may be kept closely bound together, and that 
in every way the weak may help the strong. 

Its support ought to be looked upon by our 
members as a matter of church duty and loyalty. 

*** Notwithstanding the weak faith 
CAROLINA'S of some of its friends, •• The 

MOST South Atlantic Quarterly," 
LITERARY North C.arolina's most scholar-
JOURNAL ly Magazine, has entered into 

the second year of its history. 
This Magazine which has all the ear marks of 

a gentleman, with its quiet drab colored cover 

zine is an express ion of the best thought of the 
South of to-day. 

What of the Sesqui-Centennial? 

" Sesqui /I is a Latin word, signifying /I one
half more." The year 1903 is the one-half 
more than one hundredth, or the one Hundred 
and Fiftieth Year of Moravian History in North 
Carolina. 

What shall this year be for our Province? 
This is the momentous question which many of 
us are putting to ourselves daily. It certainly 
ought to be a year of tremendous enthusiasm-
an enthusiasm engendered by the active coop' 
eration of all Moravians in this Province to take 
a step forward. An enthusiasm which lights 
the fires of numerous new movements for the 
development and expansion of Moravianism in 
North Carolina and the States adjacent thereto. 
In the great mill, before the spindles whir and 
the looms clash, the fire of the furnace must be 
fanned into a blaze. We have come now to 
just that point in the history of Southern Mora
vianism when we should have more lighting of 
fires, more fanning of the blaze, more whirring 
and clashing of machinery whereby the sound 
doctrine, the strict discipline and the beautiful 
worship and life of the Moravians may be incul
cated and spread abroad. 

We Moravians have been for a century and 
a half like children living in an enchanted land. 
We have enjoyed the beauties of our ritual and 
the solid comforts of our faith all to ourselves in 
but a small corner of our great State as if we 
were on an oasis in the midst of desert wastes. 
During these years, while we have so quietly 
and contentedly kept ourselves within the 
bounds of our little oasis, and have wiled away 
our time as in a dream land, the great Metho
dist and Baptist and Presbyterian churches 
have grown strong and mighty and are hem
ming us in on every side. It is not too late, 
however, to mend our ways, and by energetic 
endeavors to achieve great things in the invit
ing fields which lie around us. If, however, 
we do not undertake and accomplish some
thing definite and substantial before many years 
pass by, when the next period of importance 
from an historical point of view arrives, there 
may be but a very sad, sad story to relate. 

There are two movements we should enter 
upon energetically in our Province. One is. 
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to thoroughly Moravianize, outside of certain school, and with Church and school going hand 
centres, what we already have j the other is to in hand we should see splendid results before 
extend our Church into new fields and break long. 
the narrow limit~ by which we have been so Is all this worth the effort? It surely is, and 
long circumscribed. whenever the people arise in their might it 

It must be acknowledged with regret that will be accomphshed . Who will b ~ the first to 
many of our members are stich only in name make a move in this direction? And who will 
The real spirit of the Moravian Church i not I hel,? You need a new suit of clothe, you go 
to be found in them. It is not altogether th eir I to the store with the cash in y ur purse. you 
fault that it is so. The Church extension in select what you want, you pay for it, you go on 
which we have engaged in recent years has your way reJOicmg. Now, by the same plan in 
been decidedly stlcces ful from a numerical church matters, come to the proper authorities 
point of view, but our ministerial force has not with a clear cut pIa n and the means to pay for 
increased proportionately, and th instruction its execution. See I 
which our smaller and weaker congregations Now, as to the other m"tter. What of Church 
have received has been very inadequate to their extension? This Sesqui-centennial year affords 
needs. Whenever genuine Moravian methods timely opportunity for our Church to go out 
are pursued a schoolhouse is built alongside the and possess herself of new fields in cities and 
church, and an ample force of ministers to in - towns, lowlands and mountains. If this year is 
struct and guide the congregation is maintained. to mark the beginning of greater efforts in pio
The benefits to be derived from a policy like neer Moravian Church work consecrated Mo
this must be evident to everyone. But we have ravians will have to be the pioneers. I write 
not been able to measure up to such a standard the word consecrated advisedly, because self
owing to the lack of means. The idea that the denial, patience and endurance of hardships 
Moravian Church ~s a wealthy organiz~tion is a I may be necessary. The spirit which mo~ed in 
fanciful and fallaCIOUS dream. The time may the past and produced the men who lald the 
be at hand now, however, to begin the devel- deep and wide foundations of our great Mission 
opment of these lines of Moravian method work was the spirit of the consecrated volun
where they do not already exist amongst us. teer. Such was the spirit, too, of those who 
Indeed, one sees with pleasure, here and there, laid the foundations and bec arne the first set
unmistakable signs of a tendency in this direc· tiers of Wachovia. 
tion. Every thing we can do to foster this At present our Church work is straightened 
spirit should be done. If the intelligent .and and dislressed for the want of workmen who 
energetic men and women in our several con- can properly and successfully serve our congre
gregations will do their duty in these d rections gat ions in the ministerial office. If we extend 
generations to come will rise up and call them further we should require still more mf"n of the 
blessed. This is no idle prophecy. right stamp and qualificatiohs. They must be 

It must be acknowledged that this is a work men of character, who are forceful men and 
which cannot be accomplished in a day. It carry weight with them, who are deeply imbued 
may be very fittingly begun this year, and why with the spirit of righteousness and a love for 
not make it one ofthe features of the Sesqui -cen- their Church and her institutions. Active, en
tennial? But it will require years of patient ergetic, moving men; men who would succeed 
and self-denying labors to bring it to the high in other callings and would command good po
degree of development desired. Now, some sitions in other lines of activity. Young men 
one will ask, Why don't the Provincial Elders' of ability who have not become fixed in their 
Conference take up such subjects and see that ways and methods by long service in one or 
they are carried out? Everything cannot be another branch of Church work. For such 
done by the P. E. C. It is their office to man- there is a wide field of usefulness and command
age and direct Provincial affairs, not to create ing positions in the future developments of their 
means and ways by which they are to be sup- Church. The new and the fresh shoots of a 
ported. The P. E . C. must husband the Pro- vigorous plant, while they must always begin 
vincial resources and apply them as Synod low down and perhaps at the very root, push 
directs, they cannot create funds out of nothing. upward in the struggle of life until they overtop 

The beginning must be with the people, and the oldest branches . 
they who !ire to be the beneficiaries should take But the Church will not and, indeed, cannot 
the initiative. The desire must be so strong . develop along new lines of growth and prosper· 
that a wiJlingness and readiness to invest \ ity unless there are means at her command to 
thought and labor and money will supersede aid her. good endeavors. A farmer may own 
all selfish interests and narrow-minded views much land, and many idle acres, which he may 
and will. rise to meet the great needs of the I rent, lie round about him, but he cann~t raise 
commuDlty. crops without money. Yes, and when hls crops 

If a tbing is worth having it is worth an effort are started he must still continue to assist 
to acquire it. If this effort is converted into Mother Earth in her efforts to nourish them 
('ash and the cash tinds its way into the treas- with the growth-producing ingredients of her 
ury of the Church the leverage with which to own bosom. 
overcome obstacles will be at hand. Every We have many men of the finest business 
one of our congregations ought to have at least capacities and the rarest good sense and judg
two whole Sundays in each month, with two ment in our Church who may ~ee in this occa
services on each Sunday. With such facilities sion the day of opportunity in which to devise 
in a year or two our people would be very de· ways and means to aid the Church as never be
ddedly benefitted. Then add a congregation . fote, and give ber the stimulus of their excep-

tional gifts by acc mulating funds (or her activ
ities. There have been Moravians in the past 
who organized and conducted lucrative busi
nesse s for the benefit of the Church and her 
Mi 'sions, why not similar activities in our day? 
We hear occasionally su~essfut men say: "If 
I had the gifts I would love to preach the gos
pl." Use the gifts you have, Brother, for the 
Church j you may be instrumental in providing 
the means to support many preachers of the 
gospel. The greatest sesqui-centennial oppor
tunities lie at the feet of the laymen of our 
Church. The layity may hold the clergy to the 
spiritual duties of their office, but lkey ·must 
support the Church and supply the means for 
her extension and growth. 

Time is hastening on. One month of this ' 
year is already past. Let us not loose sight of . 
what this year may mean for our Church. 

JAMES E. HALL. 

Dr. Prince Asks Some Questions. 

WINSTON,SALEM, N. C. 
Dear Wachovia :-

It has been deeply interesting to one 
who for more than thirty-one years has been 
deprived of the privileges and blessings of the 
Moravian Church once again to be per
mitted to spend a time among them, in a 
city where so many of her distinctive and 
soul-refreshing customs still remain, and where 
the inroads of commercialism bave not swept 
into oblivion all those sacred heirlooms of sim
ple faith and unostentatious piety which have 
descended from tbe fatbers of the Church and 
led to the enrichment of so many lives in home 
and foreign lands. 

As I pass through these scenes and revive 
the memories of long ago, the question arises 
again and again, and will not down, why litis 
Church, so grand in its bistory, so zealous in 
resisting and fighting error of every kind, so 
loyal to Christ and his blood-bought redemp
tion, so pure in its Christian teaching, so ad
justable in its liturgy and worship j so far
reaching and successful in its educational and 
missionary enterprises, should not arise from 
her modest obscurity and permit herself to be 
lifted like your own mountain-peak, the Pilot, 
into long-merited prominence, and lead the way 
among the Churches of Christendom, from the 
vagaries and false philosophies, the h~gher crit
icisms and lower spiritual living, which threaten 
their complete disintegration and usefutness
back to the simple and only foundation of 
faith and hope, the belief in Christ Jesus and 
Him Crucified, and that brotherly love and 
practical Christianity in aU its forms which are 
the sure outcome and fruition of that faith. I 
wish all (my friends in Chicago at least) might 
have been present at some of the inspiring ser
vices of the P:lst weeks. They would no longer 
ask: "Who are the Moravians" They would 
know that the motto she has borne for so many 
centuries is not dimmed, but clearly to be read 
upon ber banners: II The Lamb hath conquered j 
we follow Him." They would learn that though 
only a little one among the thousands of Judah, 
sbe is scaling the beights of unbelief and sin, 
attacking steadily and persistently the EI Caney'. 



of im morality. intelllperance and ind ifference, 
and !-If iv in .( to prepdre her membership through 
h r z ,dOli:; w(ltchtr.t n fo r th ~ oming and corn
plete lri umph .,f Him to wholll shall belong 
all th · ki ll.,; dofll - of th i. world - our Saviour 
and Red emer. I wieh they could have been 
present with Ole on Thank 'giving Day in the 
Home Moravian Church, with its wealth of 
fruits and vegetabl s, chaste decoration , superb 
singing, practical and heart -searching pulpit 
utteranc s, pen-handed charity, - and then 
g ne with me to the delightful lovefeast at 
Chri 'l Church, walked th .. ugh the peac ful 
God 's Acre where so many of the victorious 
await the resurrection. I wish they could have 
accompanied me to Calvary Church, to Fried
land and KernersviJl (my first loves in the 
Southern Provin ce), al tended Mr. and Miss 
Crist's interesting and successful mission among 
the mill operatives of the South Side, and then, 
as a culmination of all, participated in the social 
lovefeast for workers, held on the evening of 
Dec. 12th, in the chapel of the Home Church. 
From Dr. Clewell's remarks at this service it 
occurred to your Ii tener that he had touched a 
subject which, if properly elaborated, might 
solve a problem which has caused much thought 
and prayer among other denominations, namely, 
the best time and mode for gathering into the 
churches those who have been led to yield 
themselves to the bosom and guidance of the 
Good Shepherd, but who need the most careful, 
judicious and persistent training in their spirit
ual growth and development. 

There are those who feel that the hapha~ar d 
method of a series of protracted meetings, ht:ld 
usually in the fall, is open to aerious objections, 
the chief one being that of inducing the belief 
that only at one particular occasion or time of 
the year may the disciple declare his or her 
fealty to Christ by joining the Church. In his 
remarks, if I understood correctly, Dr. Clewell 
mentioned that in the Moravian Church year 
there were three principal mounts or memorial 
days, Christmas, Easter and Aug. 13th (a time 
when . in the early struggles of the Church 
against formalism and error our Savior, in an
swer to earnest prayer, reveilled himself in an 
unmistakable and wonderful manner as the 
Head of the Church) and which tower above 
ordinary calender days, and should be seized 
upon as occasions for arousing deeper thought 
fulness flnd clearer consecration to the service 
of Christ on the 'part of his followers. 

Permitting my thoughts to run out in that 
channel, I wondered if those seasons (and what 
denomination does not have them) miJ{ht not 
be made to form definite, well-marked divisions 
of the Church year for the ingath ering of her 
memben. With an undentandi ng throughout 
the Church, that those who, under the prayer
ful training of parents, teachers, pastors, or in 
other ways, have been led to yield themselves 
to Chr~t, at any of these seasons be admitted 
to Church fellowship-it would obviate the ne
cessity of postponing to some particular portion 
of the year this most important commitment to 
the ordinances and activities designed for the 
upbuilding of Christian character and the devel
opment of Christian life. 

I wish these same friends could foe a time 
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dwell in this twin-city of Christian culture and ! to place the remai ni~g 98 ler. ts w}-el it wi ll do 
material and intellectual development, toned lh mo ' t good , wh ich has ~ on for 1oravi.an 
down by its sense f responsibility to the Giver Missions such a g~n rous sUPI .ort . fr m oU lsld~ 
of ev ry good and perfect gift who is the All in en; who have no direct m~mb r~ h lJ conn ti n 
All - where in the Salem divi ion of this hy- with our denomination. 
ph~nated ci'ty , no saloons, gambling dens or uch g ivers who have studied the question 
br thel ' are allowed a foothold. I wi h they of mission support in a large and intelligent 
cou ld live (or a while in this S tat , with its way have soon discovered that to mak a '~is
healthful climate, pictu resque landscapes, and sionary dollar go farth 5t it must be p lacet! lOtO 
generally law abiding people, where, unl ike our Moravian hands. 
own Illinois ( the resting place of the grea t And to this very modest 2 per cent . , which is 
emancipator) the people are measurably free all that is deducted for management is to be 
from political despotism, and dare to retain the traced, in part, at least , the wonderful fact t~at 
precious Word of God and the Christianity for outsiders support one-third of the MoraVIan 
which the pilgrims fought and died, and not Mission work. 

only retain but read it 'publicly and lovingly in It is worth remembering that every Dollar 
the public schools, and seek its inspiration to which we as members contribute calls forth a n 
mold the characters of the rising generation. additional 33 0 cents from person who are 
No wond r there is so little profanity and vul- eit.her members of some other denominat ion, or 
garity to be heard as we walk the streets, no are not church members at all. 
wonder at the courtesy of young and old, espe- This is true of no other missionary work. 
cially to women, no wonder the citizens feel , as d t 

To keep this figure own to 2 per cen . o~r 
an estimable lady of peacefulness and piety ex- Mission Board clirectors in Germany are paid 
pressed it, that s<?oner than surrender these salaries hardly as large as many a laboring man 
principles they would fight. Would that our earns in America, although they are charged 
people had been less craven when the question with heaviest responsibilities and have the dis-
was at issue, (or now it is too late. position annually of many thousands of dollars. 

Yours, faithfuIlYisAAc PRINCE. These brethren do their work t~us gladly and 

What Becomes of the Missionary 
Dollar? 

H, E. RONDTHALER. 

When a man spends a dollar, he wants 
something to show for it. When a doll .. r 
is invested, the investor wants to know where 
it is going and what it is likely to do, but when 
we drop our offering in the missionary collec
tion, most of us have a very vague and indefi
nite idea as to where it is going, how it will get 
there, and when at its destination how it will be 
put to work. 

Probably if we were better informed as to th.e 
real history of each missionary dollar after It 
leaves our hands we would give more liberally, 
more frequently, more cheerfully and more in
telligently. 

What then happens to the Dollar which finds 
its way into a Moravian Mis~on collection? 

Every Dollar serves four important purposes 
and serves them well : 

I. To the Mission Fields, 
II. To the care of aged mis

sionaries and their 
wives who have given 
their strength and 

81 cts. 

health to the cause, 13 cts. 
III. To the training of young 

missionaries, 
IV. To the Central Board for 

management and ex
penses, 

Total, 

4 cts. 

::I cts. 

Thus can be seen at a glance the useful caretr 
which lies before every dolJar invested in Mo
ravian Missions. 

Now suppose we consider the items in some 
degree of detail beginning with number I~. 

It is this fact, that only :a cents-the prtce of 
a postage stamp-is.required out of each $1.00 

in a most sacrificing spirit for the sake of Christ 
and the cause. The Moravian Mission head
quarters at Berthelsdorf near Herrnhut are very 
plain and humble, and in themselve.s t~oroughty 
set forth the spirit in which the MISSIon Board 
labors. 

As to item III,-the training of new mission~ 
aries, here again the utmost care and economy 
is exercised . A very little thought given to the 
subject will at once make it clear t.hat a miss~on 
worker must be effective largely In proportIOn 
to his training, and hence the investment of 4 
per cent. in the training of you~g missi.onaries 
pays for itself over and ov~r again. .Natlve la,n
guages and habits are studied, expenenced mls~ 
sionaries impart the benefit of what they have 
learned in years of toil, a working knowledge 
of medicine and hygiene is acquired, and thus 
the young missionary volunteer is sent out a 
sharpened tool, ready for service. 

13 cents out of every dollar is utilized to care 
for those who, through old age and infirmities, 
have become unable to continue in active ser
vice. The need for this will be very apparent 
when we remember that many of our Missions 
are so situated either in the extremely cold or 
extremely hot countries, that the missionary 
practically takes his life in his .han~ when ~e 
enters the service, and as he tOils gives up hIS 
strength and vitality to the work. 

To cast such men and their wives adrift after 
they have given their strength and health to 
the service of the Church would be heartless and 
cruel. 

They must be cared for. 
And we who have staid at home while they 

went forth to all nations owe it to them to make 
proper provision for their old age ~nd dec:rep
itude. Here again the utmost care IS exerCIsed, 
and we must remember that the 13 per cent. 
only supplies such things as are ordinarily 
deemed necessary for reasonable comfort. 



fHE W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

An addit ional rea on f r this provi ' ion is 
b fo u nd in the fact that the salaries paid to our 
mi sionari .' whil e at work are s m;tll th t it 
practi 'ally t Cl k 5 all th y receive to sU fJ por t 

them \\ hile in active servic . 

I had had all the snow remov d from aro und I dt!rsoll, who among his contemporaries was con
th house, and yet the wat r had penetratt"d . sider ci the equal a a lawyer of hi s urother, C hiof 

n th 22d f June about igh ty peop!e (10- Justi e Leonard Heml rson, oth uperior to 
eluding hildr n) att nd d th e se rvlc s In th I their father, Judge Richard H enderson of Col-
chur h 011 th e 25th 1 rode til a fun e rcll ~1 h i . ' 

And thi' brings us to item 1. , the 81 per c ot 

which is xp nded directly on th 1i ions and 
con rninR which more another tim . 

horse frequently sank to th e. I pth of a foot lIno I onml days. . . 
the w t ground, th n again mto the watery The ourt sy ·tem wa sf!! l v ry nmatlsfact ry. 
now, so that , un my return hom, I look d as The tate was divided into ~ ur Ridingc; with two 

th o ugh I had been i~ a skirmish .. Even to -d. y Judges in each, an Attorney General in the east, 
Ounhe 2.~ th Wsnow lies deep I vkefr)lwthhCtr oon th()e{ a 'olicitor ., neral in the We<;t. The judg s did 
sout Slu . n a re v r t Ian u ann. .. 
our cattle p rish d, fur it woul~ have b n .<I not huln. \0 very county~ but . only III certaIn 

Snow Storms in Africa. serious 10!5s at this tim ,a th e' \JfI e fan ordl ' town5, wIth several count Ies tnbutary to each. 
nary cow is ab Ul $50, and of an ox $75 and In the first Riding were Morganton and a lis-

ur South African Mi ionaries report an 
unu ual Winter this year-their winter seaso n it 
will be remelllbered is during our Summ r, and 
we app nd a portion of Bro. Lud7.uw it 's narra. 
tiv triill ' Jat d from the" Missio ns· Bla tt : " 

upwcirds. r 11 h bur ; in the se ond, Hill b rough and li'ayette-
., Thre days b for th now-Ia t r was a . . . d . . 

. h ' h I bl ' d to g to ville; \II the thlr Halifax and denton; 10 the sev r st rtn, In w 1 was a Ig . . . 
Magda la, wh r I baptized thirty · ix adults and fourth Newbern and Wllnllngton. ThIS, of 

" W e are having a near al proac h to a Green · 
land winter , anti our peo pJ cann t r emember a 

fall of SIlOW s uch as we have had . On the 10 th 
of J llne we h ad a cold rain , which turn ed to 
s now in the evening. It snowed terribly on the 
evening of the IIth of June at 10 o' clock, and 
this was foIl wed by a evere thunder storm and 
h eavy rainfall. On the next day th s now was 
a foot deep, and on account of the rain-fa ll, the 

seventeen hildren. A s the s ta ti on is located on cou rse , was in onvenient to those re iding at a 
a h ill a~d th church ~ s merdy cov~red wi~h th in dis tan e . It gives point to a sa ying of my 
m lal , It W:I ' som tunes a lm ost I m~osslble to grandmuther : II You gi rls talk of brida l tours 
hear my " o lce on account of the raging of th . ' 
storm . On the road 1 was obl iged to cling to ( pronounced tow or ). The only brIda l tour I 
my hor e,so as not to be blown off; bu t I reach - ever hea rd of when I was young was riding to 
' d hum safely in the darkn the nta re t j udge to sign away the wi fe" la nd . " 

" Th at we we~e very cold .during this. ntire Only a judge had that power in those ays. 
time, may reatlily be conceIved; for With the 
poor protection afforded by the corrugat cI 
metal roof, we are not prepared to have a 
warmth of 37 ° or 3 ° in the house, during s uch 
a storm." 

snow was so heavy. that the roof! of houses be- -------- -
gan to crack. I slept uneasily that night, as 1 CHIPS FROM HISTORIC TIMBER. 
perceived that the weight was injuring the build. BY Mias OBJ.AIOS FRm~ S~~~N. ~. 

ing. Fortunately the wall only receiv d s light - SKETCHES OF 1'U'E HISTORY OF NORTH 
damage, and one door, on account of the sink - CAROLINA IN 1802. 
ing of the wall, sprang from its fast nings. In 
the morning I hastened to remove .. the snow. Read at tile Centennial of Salem Academy and 
On all the buildings the snow was upwards of College, May 23d, £902 , bJI .k~emp P . 
three feet deep, and we were obliged to dig a Battle, LL. D. 
path in front of every door. We had hoped 
that the snow would soon disappear, as it gen - Having described some features of our State as 
erally does in Africa; but this was not the case it wa in. j 80l, let us now see what wa going on 
On the 13th of June the thermometer indicated in, to use the language of Mr. Dukinfielcl, in a 
less than 30° Fahrenheit. The rays of the sun letter written in 1724 to the Bishop of LoncIon, 
appeared to have scarcely any power. On Sun· "this remote and dormetory part of the uni 
day, June 15, no one came to church and the verse." 
entire landscape was covered with a white sheet. The Governor until December was Benjamin 
A woman came and asked for fuel, and a man Williams, first of Johnston, then of Moore, who 
destroyed his little hut in order to obtain wood had been a representative in Congress, ann was 
sufficient to prepare his meals . On the 16th of twice State Senator, plain and honest but not 
June the thermometer rose to about 35°, on the brilliant. In November John Baptist Ashe, son 
next day nearly the same, on the following day of Governor Samuel Ashe, a Lieutenant Colonel 
less, and on the succeeding days 32°. At ex - at Eutaw, a member of the Congress of the Con· 
posed places the cold was even more intense. federation and thc;ll of the Union, a lawyer of 
During this time I was obliged to ride some dis- ability, was chosen to succeed him, but died be
tance, and the snow was so hard that the horse fore his inauguration. James Turner, a native of 
did not break through and had no trouble in Virginia, a planter of Warren County, a breeder 
travelling. For two weeks there was no mail. of race horses, was chosen in his place. He was 
We saw no Kaffirs. Our cattle remained two a popular occupant of the Governor's chair, for 
and a half days in Ihe Kraal without baving any he had some lovely daughter, one of whom in 
food. On the afternoon of the the third day I the cour e of time captivated the brilliant young 
had all driven into the open, where they found lawyer, George E. Badger Governor Turner 
some cornstalks projecting from the snow. Dur- was afterwards a Senator of the United States. 
ing the night feet of the "attle were frozen in the The Federal Senators were Jesse Franklin, a 
moisture of the kraal. It was a wretched state Revolutionary hero, one of the last four who left 
of things. Near the station a man dug out of the battlefield of Guilford Court-house, after
the snow thirty goats, which had been frozen. wards Governor, and David Stone, a brilliant 
Others lost cattle and horses. Many people lawyer, a graduate of Princeton, one of the Com
perished. In the garden of the mission twenty- missioners who selected the site of the Univer
one trees were broken down by the snow. A sity, likewise soon to be Governor. 
teacher saw three iron telegraph poles, on the The Representatives in Congress whose repu
road to Magdala. broken to pieces by the snow, tat ions have come down to our day were William 
while others had been blown down. Later tbe I Barry Grove, of Fayetteville, who had the pluck 
water flowed under the foundation of our dwell- to vote in favor of the Alien and Sedition laws, 
ing bouse, as though there were springs there. ; and lost his seat in consequence; Archibald Hen-

The judges were all of the hig hest c harac ter. 
but of varying reputation for legal ability. There 
were Spruce M -Cay, of Salisbury j J ohn Lewis 
Taylor of Fayetteville, and then of Newbern, the 
first Chief Justi ce of North arolina ; Sarnuel 
Johnston, a nephew of Governor Gabriel John 
ston, of Enenton, who, a Governor and as one 
of the first Senators of the United States, and in 
other capacities, had ueen for years a leader of 
the peopl l' j John Hall, of Warrenton, destined 
to be one of the first Judges of our Supreme 
Court. His integrity in public and private life 
gave rise to a proverb, which was in extensive 
use in the good old d ays. He had a horse for 
sale. CI W ell, Judge," said a dealer, "tell me 
about this horse." "Certainly. I will tell you 
all about him . He is spavined j he is broken
winded ; he will balk; he will kick j he will run 
away; in fact, he is bedevilled every way I" 
Whenever a man shows himself to be utterly 
worthless, or wicked, we old-fashioned people 
say, "he is like Judge Hall's horse." 

About I 799 there was a howl of indignation at 
the discovery that the trusted Secretary of State, 
James Glasgow, in conjunction with others, had 
been guilty of gross fraud in the issue of land 
warrants. The General Assembly established a 
special tribunal at Raleigh, composed of two or 
more of the existing judges, to try the offenders, 
who were duly convicted and punished, the name 
of the County of Glasgow being changed to 
Greene in consequence. The judges thus sitting 
were authorized to hear appeals from the district 
courts. The act was to expire in three years. 
One hundred years ago in pursuance of an act 
passed in the last month of the preceding year, 
the court for the first time sat under the name of 
the Court of Conference. It was afterwards 
moulded into the Supreme Court, at first com
posed of the Circuit Judges and then in 1818 as 
it is now of Justices whose chief business it is to 
correct the errors of the inferior tribunal. It is 
some evidence of the simplicity of the old time 
legislator, that provision was made that no law
yer should practice before the new tribunal, but 
the members of the bar soon procured the repeal 
of It his childish provision---peculiarly silly because 
the very object of legal arguments is to inform 
the minds of the judges. 



PIANOS 
The Evetett 

an al'ti ti · instrutn nt in he 
high t s n f th word,and 
by reason f it uperi l' t n 
quality and r liahilityof fl -

tru "ti 11, rank , with the 01<1-
• t and m t r nowned mak 

The Krabich & Bach 
ha._, for a thir<1 f a c ntury, en

joyed the high t reputation. 
Its tOllP is Jl ,tingui. lied fo r 
it · purity, inging. quality, 
brillian y amI carrylll power 

The Harvard 
a thoronghly well made, re
liable and erviceable in 't1'u
ment of good tone quality. 

OUR PRICES 
are a low a will be found any

where, and vary ace l'ding to 
grade ~nd tyle of in trument. 
Liberal terms. 

We also carry a very large stock 

ORGANS. 
a. J. BOWEN. 

306 Main Bt. Winston-Salem, 5, o. 

Salem-Boys'School. 
SALEM, N. C. 

TH1, Beho('l is undel' the direct con· 
trol of the Sa.lem Congl'ega.t.ion, fOJ' 

the education ef Moravian boys and 
others who wi h to avail th mselves of 
its advl\ntage. The COUI' e of 'tud~' 
preI,ares foJ' active bU8ine or for Col· 
lege. Special "ttention given to thE' 

Business 'OUI' e, which has l'eceut'\y 
added Shortha.nd and Typ -Wl'It.ing. 

Music and Elocution mfl,y be taken at 

extra cost. 
Tuition, '1 to.3 per month. 

J . F. BHOWER, Headm.asteT. 

FOGLE BROS., 
BUILDERS. 

•• NlJI'ACTUR&R8 01' 

nIT aI,A~IS IV1L~lIG UmJAL. 

Buh. »oon, Galli, Lime, Portland 

THE W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN. 

THE CHURCH AT HOME. 
BY REV. CH.\RL SO. CRO CH . SAI.KIM , 1'1 . C . 

CENTERVILLE. 

[Communicnl l!d .] 

The work of the New 
be~un in earnest. The first Tu sday 
night of the year the past r invit 
all th married coupl . to m ' 1 him 
in his study. Although the w alh r 
was very bad yet th r wa ' an un
usual nwnb rout. Th greater p r
tion of the vening was sp ~ nt . oci \
ly, all engaging in gam .~ of vari us 
kinds . Then refre hm ents were serv
ed after which all relu ct ntly took 
thei r d partur , making the eveninv 
onc of the happiest and most 
pleasant. 

The various Circles and Societi s 
are preparillg to d mor vigorous 
·,york this }' ar than ever before. 

The M n' s Band have mad ar
rangem nts to have some outsider 
meet with them once a month and 
t Ik to th m on some interesting 
subject. Th y have also decided to 
h Id a public meeting once every 3 
months. 

The other Circles are also planninK 
I ore a~gre. sive work. So far we 

have much to be encouraged over 
this year. 

PROVIDENCE. 
rCommunicated .l 

We were glad to receive from this 
congregation the following: 

"We began our Sunday School 
the J 8th of January, with 48 pre ent. 
On account of rain we did not meet 
until the third Sunday. This was a 
beautiful day and a very large con
gregation gathered for the preach
ing service. Bro Ernest Stockton 
gave us a good stirring sermon from 
the text: II Grow in grace, etc." 
II Peter 3:18. 

Bro. Stockton made many friends 
here and we hope to have him with 
us again. 

Bro. Grabs preached for us in the 
afternooon to a very large congrega
tion who gave their earnest undivid
ed attention to the sermon. Weare 
struggling along doing what we can 
for the upbuilding of the church. 
We specially ask an interest in your 
prayers for tbis work." 

We are always glad to get such 
letters from our brethren and the 
following sentence was especially 
helpful to the management: 

heek, John Clous, Luther M . \ 
mith and Henry Riddle wer el 'ct
d Committee for two years. 

Th 'hristmas exercis s by th 
Sl\nday ' chool were given on Chri t· 
ma~ Day at I I a. m. They w re 
succl's::. fully r ndered to the 'atisfac
ti )n f a large and appreci tive 
audi nee. 

Mi ' £; Nanny Sheek, the abl ' Suo 
I rint nd nt of the Sunday choo\ 
h ~ s since Chri'itmas taken a tr ip to 
Indian ' , to 'i~i l relativ in that 

tat he will return in a few w ks. 
The ew Year has air ady brought 

orrow to the home of Bro. and r. 
A. R . and Molli '" heek . Their be
loved little daughter of eigh t years 

Id. Addie G rtrud , died q uit ·ud · 
denlv n Janu ry 27th, and wa ' 
burieJ on the ~ Howing day. 

HOPE 
[ ommuni aled .] 

The Christmas t'xerci 'es were held 
on th e v ninK of the 23d of Decem
ber and on Chris tmas Eve d ay. In 
the vening the Sunday School un · 
der the I ader hip of the Superin
t ndent, Bro. Frank Spaugh, did 
well in the rendering of recitations, 
dialogues and songs. The pastor 
made a short address and the Sun
day School treat was distributed. 

On Christmas Eve day at I I a. 
m. , the Christmas lovefeast was held . 
The attendance was good and the 
occa. ion was very enjoyable. 

CLEMMONSVILLE. 
ICommunicated .] 

The membership of the congrega · 
tion was increased by the accession 
of six members on the second Sun
day in December in connection with 
the celebration of the Lord's Sup
per. They were all adults and four 
of them are heads of families. 

On Chri tm as Eve the Sunday 
School exercises were succes. fully 
rendered. The children were aox 
ious to do their best and th e young 
people did nobly. Recitations, dia · 
logues and songs made up th e pr -
gramme. Near the close the Christ · 
mas candles were brought in and 
lighted up man y a brig-ht face as 
they were distn Luted to all the 
children pre. enl. The very large 
audience was a source of encouraRe· 
ment and attest d the interest mani 
fested in this new work of our church 

"I have been a reader of the 
W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN from the 
very first copy issued till the last. I 
could not do without it. " 

The decoration of evergreen fes 
toons, put up under the direction of 
Bro. Edward Strupe and Mi s Maria 
Johnson was admired and praised 
by many. 

BETHANIA 

[Communicated.] MACEDONIA. 
[CommuDlcated.] 

&u4 .... ndale Cement oonatantly In the Congregation Council held 
on hanel. on the second Sunday in December, 

Owing to the rainy weather and 
muddy roads the services this far in 
the year have been held monthly 
with small congregatioDl. .-Fine Mantels and other Cabinet 

Work a Specialty. the Bm. John G. Sheek, A. R. 

$OUTB€Rn 
R7\ILillAY 

The Stand-rd Railway 
of the SOUTH. 

The Dil' ·t Rout to all P jnts. 

T EXA:;;, 
CALIFOP I , 
FLORIDA, 
CUBA AND 

PORTO RICO. 

trictly Fir t ·la . Equipllltllll. vII nil 
'I'hrol1~h alld Locu) 'fl'll.inH; ['lIl l1l1Rn 
Pala ~ arsullll ll Nig ll ~ T rnin ;,I\Je 
UIIU (i'l\st ell Ollie . 

'l'rave) by lbE'. " )U'rHERN, tUlII you 
nrl:l assured Ii Safe. )v lllf rtnb llj nud 
E.x:pellitiollR j .\lrtlcy . 

Apply Lo T ickeL Agents 10 ' Tilo T,,\)h'8 
Ra tes. alltl Genera) [nfurUlation. 
R. L. V];}RNON, F. R . DARBY , 

T. P. A.. 0 . P. & T. ., 
nhttrl ttt- , N. O. A IHlvi ll e • .' .. 

NO THO llLE TO ANSWK.H Q It TIONB. 

S. H. HARDWICK. Gen. Pass. Ag1. 
Wash ingt ) 11 . D. 

ellAS. B U FORD . Local Agent.. 

H. W. SROB,E 
h ll in took n ompll:'l lill 

Cornel' Main and Hlmllowrol'd .: tr el..lJ. 

D. S. REID, 

THE UP TO nATE FA\!!~Y ~):~t 
Strictly Pure Food a. Specia.lty. 

J. T. FISHEL & CO., 
D !;A D~ ARTER.' FO lt 

-!!!i"'r APLE-

--AND--

Fancy Groceries 
HUN l'Elt BL CK , :A.LE\{, N. C. 

Landquist & Pfohl, 

PURE DRUGS. 
CORNER DRUCITORE, 

SALEM, N.C. 
- .~ 
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The ' ervices of the Week of n:ee~i~. -;;-ad join~d the chor:: ::~ I 
I 
Prayer were held in the usual man- ' was thus suddenly called home. 
n r. Two week night services are being 

A. C. Vogler & Son} 
UNDERTAKERS 

Furniture Dealers , 

SALEM. N. C. 

IF Y U WANT 

BARGAINS 
ill DRY GO DR, N TJON , HE , 

H AT.' and GR 'ERIE ., 

OU Cf n do no b tt r tha.n to cai ' at th\: 
RELIABLE stOl'6 of 

SINK & KNOUSE 

Oolumbia Guano. 
StOI' corner Main anJ Mill 1;ts., Salem. 
Wal'ehoulle on Railt·oa.rl tl'ack . , near th(' 

depots, Winslon, N. C. , 
Er' 

When You Want 

INSURANCE. 
Fire, Life or Accident, 

call on, or write to 

H. W. FOLTZ, 
Be will .~c Jon moo.,. on 10U1' in.uranoe 

Ofloe iD Gray Block, 1Vm8TOlI. 
Intentate Phone, 140. 

The Bethania Christian Endeavor 
Society i starting off energetically 
with an in .rease of interest in such 
work a ' the differ nt Committees 
carr - on . 

11 January 16th, w laid to rest 
thr remai ns of a de vout and esteem-

c\ brother,Artemiu-, Pfaff, in whose 
death not only the Olivet commu 
nity, but also the Beth nia c ngre 
gation, fe!l a deep los . 

[ om mun ica led.j 

We began the year very encour 
agingly by adult bapti. m and recep 
tion of members. The Sunday Shoal 
seems to be starting out well and 
everyone is very much encouraged 
by the bright outlook. We have 
planned for larger offerings for Ill.is 
and for more extensive church 
work. We hope to make this Ses
qui . centennial year one of notable 
importance for this congregation. 

held , a regular church prayer meet
ing, c ndu .:t d f';tch W dn l'IdA.\ 
night by th member. and a Satur
day nig !1t pray r rn ling f r young 
men , un r Mr. H g 's care. 

·ALVARY . 

l Of11I11Ullica t d·1 

M ny of th alvary Cirel wert: 
ver busy during the Christma'> and 
New Year season, and in th pr pc\ 
ration for these events, esp cia lly in 
connection with the Su nday School. 
There has been, therefore, in the 
present month a little . , breathing 
spell " after the various C stival s r 
vice. The Sunday School Christ 
mas ent rtainment and the annurl1 
lovtfea t for the Sunday School and 
its friends were both happy and well 
attended services, and we are indebt 
ed to members of the Salem rches · 
tra and to Prof. Tillinghast and 
some of his pupils for the splendid 
help they gave us in the music. The 

UN ION CRO S Choir also, under the direction of 
lCom lllun icaled .j Mr. James Kapp, showed that they 

Scnouler's 

Department 

Store. 

Millinery Department. 

It gi 6/' U8 plel\sure to announce to 
ur friends and patrons that we are 

801 Agent in this section of the ooun
tJ'Y for Ph ipps & Atchison, the oe1e
brat d Ladies Hal.ter of the fasbion
ttob le wOl1d . 

Shoe Department. 

The outlook is the brightest with had devoted time and pains tf) tht'ir 
I . 1 r We have seoured the Agenoy for the 

this v1ace it has been for a ong time. part of the work. The oveleast wa!' c lebrated "S rosis" Shoes for Wo-
The Sunday School with Bro. E. M. in the hands of the regular lovefeast men, ·1 Nough Sed." 
Reid Superintendent, is taking on committee who saw to all the ar-
llew life and energy , and we can but rangements. This service formed a 
hope that by the power of God's fitting close to the year. Dress Goods Department. 
Holy Spirit light is breaking forth . On the first Sunday in January tht' 
The day is at hand . Holy Communion was celebrated 

The first Sunday the pastor found with a good attendance in spite 01 This Department is stocked with the 
a good larae school in full progress, th . ether largest, most COlD p1ete and best select-... e ramy w a . ed stook of Fab, ica :ever brought to 
something never seen before in the In the Sunday School some Winston.Salem. 
present pastorate. changes have been made in the 

WACHOVIA ARBOR. teachers ar:d classes and the school 
[Communicated ,] is under the joint charge of the Pas· 

This congregation has made an tor and Bro. Allie C. Hege . The Ladies Readymade Gar-
unusually strong beginning with the new Endeavor Hymnal has lately ment Department. 
New Year. been introduced into the Sunday 

The Sunday School under the School and Y. P. S . C. E .• and part In this Department you "ill find al-
Superintendency of Mr. Fred Hege of the time in our Sunday School is moet anJ garmfnt you may "i.h. 
is steadily growing and shows up devoted to the learning of these 
well in its Sunday collections, which hymns, and also in the midweek 

is always a good sign of practical services. Barments /lade by /Ian Tailors 
interest. On the evening of the 8th, the " . I 

At the pastor's request, the Christ- church was the scene of the marriage 
a tJpeclatfy. 

mas decoration was left in place un- of Mr. Robert Mickey and Miss 
til after the first Sunday in February. Margaret Keith, and on this occa· Our lltock is comnlete in each De
It was an unusually tasty decoration. sion the church was filled with the partment and "e feel lure "e . caD pleue you. Give us a trial. 
Behind the pulpit, against the wall. relatives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
was a tall arch-shaped back ground Keith left a few days later for their 
of greens interspersetJ with holly home in Pennsylvania. 
berries, against which a golden cross Our Pastor left for Hope, Ind., 
had been placed . Fourteen festoons on the 12th, to help in a series of 

Sohouler's 

from the four walls of the building, special services in the Moravian DepartDlGD t 
met in the centre of the church. church, and during his absence the 
The whole effect was surprisingly regular services will all be held. The 
attractive for so small a building. mid week servicts being in charge 01 

It was in the brightly decorated the Christian Endeavor Society. 
church that we held in January the Election of officers for the coming 
first funeral for the year, laying to six months took place in the busi-
rest the remains of Sandy Hauser, a ness mef!ting of this Society and an 
man of 35 years, who had professed entire change of the nine commit-
faith in Christ during the November I tees to give all the members a chance 

Store. 



WHEN YOU WANT 'ro BUY 

JE~ELRY!t 
come fl.l1d look at my stook. 

We k eep' 1\11 kind~ of .J('welry an d uo 
all klllds of 

REPAIR WORK. 
--sueD AS--

Watches, Cloca, Rings, Spectacles, &0 
Everything in ~he Gold fl,nd Silve r line. 

Give me a trial. 

CHAS. F. SAPP, 
The Fourth Street .Jeweler, 

_WINSTON- ALEM, N. C.-

TOOTH 
BRUSHES. 

We have a new line of Tooth 
Brushes, which we can guar. 
antee. 

•. r . • · •• N£fI/rB. 
DRUGGIST, 

Cor. Liberty and 4th St8., Winston, N.C 

L. B. »mCKENSTEIN, 
PLUMBING. 

Steam and Hot Water Heating 

cornice Work. 

SALEM, N. C. 

BROWDER & W ATll~8, 
SUCCESSORS TO D. H. BROWDER, 

Books, Stationery, 
AND NE",,"S. 

picture' ancll'ramiDg Department. 

WINSTON, N. C. LIB_afT 8TUBT. 

p. 'W". 1M:OOK, 
THE BUTCHER, 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN. 

to be train ed in the various lin es of 
work. The State Pre ident, R ev. H 
E. Rondthaler was with us in the 
meeting on the 28th, and conducted 
a qu estion box meeting which prov 
ed ve ry p rofi table and interesting. 
W e did n t get ha lf through with 
the questions and the interest seem 
ed to b at its height wh en the tim e 
for closing arrived. The chann L of 
church work se m to be well filled 
with work rs and one of th e aims of 
this year is to endeavor to signalize 
this 150th year of W achovia's his 
tory in our circle of the cong rega
tion by installing the pipe organ for 
which we have been working and 
contributing for several years. 

CHRIST CHURCH. 

lCommunicated .] 

One of the most interesting and 
certainly the most unique servict: of 
the New Year, was the Junior 
Christian Endeavor graduation. held 
on the last Tuesday night of Jan 
uary. 

After two years work and train 
ing in the Junior C. E. Society of 
Christ Church, eight members were 
regarded by the Junior Superinten 
dent as rtady for graduation into the 
newly formed · Intermediate Society 
of Christian Endeavor. 

Each of these eight had ~erved on 
various Jr. C. E. Committees, and 
several had been officers, while all 
had been faithful to their Society . 
As a final step towards graduation 
these eight were each required to 
prepare and present a so-called "Es
say" upon some suitable theme, t o 
be read at the time of their gradua
tion. The themes chosen were all 
along practical lines and the essays 
though brief, represented some real 
thought on the part of the young 
writers. Amongst the subjects we 
recall: II How a boy may succeed in 
business," I I How C. E. has helped 
me," "The Most important things 
in the Christian life," "What a C 
E. girl can do at home," I I Why I 
love the Junior Society/' "What it 
means to be faithful," j I What sort 
of men Junior Boys ought to make," 
and I I Good bye to the Juniors." 

Quite a considerable company 
gathered on the appointed evening 
to witness the graduating exercises. 
In f tct, when the severe rain then 
falling. the darkness and the mud 
are borne in mind, the audience of 
between 60 and 70 was really very 
large. 

The front benches were occupied 
by the graduates, while just behind 
them were seated the fifteen or twen 
ty remaining members of tbe Junior 
Society. 

In the South Alcove, the first pew 
was occupied by the new Interme
diate Society who sang an appro
priate hymn of welcome. 

lyn Collins, Robert Jurney, Alf. 
R obertson, Cicero D i her and Cbas . 
Hanes. 

Christ Ch urch Su nday School h<l s New Fall & Winter 
brok en a ll previous records and on 
the first Sunday in February reach -
ed th e hig hest attendance sin ce the --AND--
school was organiz d ten years ago. 
i. e. 223 . 

Two n w teachers hav he n ad - DRESS GOODS ded to the force of work rs, and 
Prof. Mend nhall has takp.n the Sec • 
retaryship in th place of Bro Rob 
ert Grunert who recently left for In -
dian T erritory. 

FA1RV1EW. 

So effective and at the same time 
so simple was the Christmas decora
tion that at the pastor's request it 

We have one of the 

was kept in pia e during the month 
of January . This work is making Ha.ndsomeat a.nd Most Up to date LiDe. 
encouraging progress , and the Sun
day School, is one of the best organ -
ized we have. we have ever brou )o! ht to the city. 

Bro. H. W . F oltz has given con - We hav~ mfl.ny of' the 
tinual care and thought to the school 
and with the new year a number of 
improyements were introduced, such New Novelties and Weaves 
as a BIrthday-penny Box, the Honor 
Roll and Honor Certificates and I 

Unifo~m Lesson Helps.. I that will be wo"n this 8Mson, and we 
Active steps .a~e now. belOg taken will take J!reot pl. a ure in sbowing 

towards orgaOlzlOg thIS work as a them to you, liud when you are in our 
filial congregation to the Home I sLore rem mber to look at our line of 
church. 

Ever since the new church has 
bten in use Fairview has prospered. Ladies' Fine Shoes. 

CLEMMONS SCHOOL. 
ICommunicated .] 

As a part of the course of mid 
winter Entertainments. the Lecture. 
., Around the World in 90 Minutes" 
was delivered by Rev. H. E Rond 
thaler on Friday night, January 30. 

The large chapel was filled from 
end to end by an audience which lis
tened with apparent interest to the 
lecture. and enjoyed the pictures 
thrown upon the wall to illustrate the 
route by sea and land. 

Special music appropriate to the 
countries visited was splendidly ren 
riered, (in the dark) by the school , 
and at intervals tableaux were shown 
to make plainer the habits and cus · 
to ms of foreign lands. 

Principal Kenneth Pfohl is doing 
a good work for both school and 
~ommunity by these mid winter En 
tertainments whi h ar so planned as 
to provide b oth instructi'1 n atH.! 
recreation . 

A Plan that Worked . 

U'rZ & DUNN' SHO ~>~ oan't be beat 
and we gual8ntt"e every pair of them. 

Rosen bacllel-"s 

DepaI'tlllen t 
Stol~e. 

Winston - Salem, N. C. 

w. H. BOGER, 
\ b "mlcal Uyer and tleaoer. 

J42 MA1N -·T., WI NSTUN , N. C. 
Monday, February 2nd, was the 

twent,' .. second annivers;:try of the . -- --
foundin g of the first Christian En - BIN E " SHIPLEY 
deavor Society in the World, by Dr. 
Francis E. Clark Manufaotut'et'8 or 

There are now 4.000,000 Christian 
Endeavors in every country of the HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES," 
earth. 

A)wap kee.,. OD band a fiJ'Bt-clua lioe of 
_FRESH KJl:AT--

The diplomas tied up in purple 
ribbon according to regular Com· 
mencement style, are of an attract
ive appearance. and are prepared 

It occurred to several of the Win - and d Iller in Saddlery Hardware, 
ston-Salem Endeavorers to celebrate Lap pread8, Horse Clothin~l Whi.,-. 
this notable Anniversary with a Liberty S treet, Win8ton, ~. C. <Wi and 1M him. ""7J1arket. 

Winston, N. 0 

J)n. HORTO. " HORTON, 

DENTISTS 
Oftit.;eII Ol'er Waohol'ia National Bank 

YIO"OW, .0.'1'. Ol.aoLlNA. 

Bell Phone 177. Inter-atate, 108. 

for the purpose by the United Socie
ty of Chnstian Endeavor. They 
were presented by the Pastor. A 
few remarks were made by Mr. 
Ernest Stockton, Superintendent of 
the Home Church IntermedIate. 

The Graduates were Ethel Brietz, 
Louie Grunert, Mamie Petree, Eve 

II Vesper" to which Committee 1··-------------
Chairmen and such pastors as were 
interested, should be invited. W. T. VOGLER" 80_, 

A long table was spread in the 
upper room at the East End of the Jewelers and Opticians, 
Home church. and it was good that 
the table was upwards of twenty five 
feet long, for when the invited work-

Winston, North Carolina' 
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS. 

For Foreig'll l JIissi01ls,' 
Fro m ak G rove, 

11 & W Norfoll< & Western I er s s a t d wo , it was found th a t t here 
lW RY SCHEDULE IN EFFECT I was no t a n mpty s ea t , and not a -

, \ foot to Rpare. 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
~ ~ . 1 k WIN In true Ves pe r stye s ug a r ca e 

Win",t ft . Ill . doil y X l pt an d colfee wer e erved and for near -
SlllHlav. Arri vp Rnonok(' 1:( 0 p , m . . ' . f 

" Sa l m Tu \, . Miss Soc'y, 
;t Fri lid , 
N t' w Phil a delph ia. 

f, rT 01 It giv R m plea~u rf' to AI , n o 1neE'! to 
14 5 1 I th (' I uhlic ill L I 11 Yf) ar. f' 1" .. d 'I. J,lo i -

5 00 l inn I'.it h t il (' Furni tul'e 11 d 1: u d e l l k 
~ il1 ~' r' i f' UJ of 2'M p. m . <'I o'i!y fOf F nnnnkr tl11 ,l r nini 'l ill I lv t 'v h'lurs th e ellffe l ' nt 1In('<; 0 

t ll(" '11 ' lHlIld o nh Vall cy Hlltl J...y 11 l'h- Endeavo r work we r frf' Iy and fa-
b urg . I I For l\:1I flssa Jll1ssioll ,' 

L(' (\ \' (' \ Illlll')k '. n .15 (\. 11 1 .. dllil y. Arrivo \ mi li a rlv ta lk d o ve r , as t h u~ we 
Will ~ t ()n -HHlpm ~ :()O (I . m. t d d " f '1 table Frol1J S, !em ~ollgr >g':l t i 11, 

$40 31 

$ r1 2 9 
10 So 

HUNTLEY, BILL & ~T~~IT~B, 
L~n ' (> \! f1 RIIOk l;' I : ~r) p. I\ •. dl' il ~' " XI t' \I l . li n Wf' re sea t' arouo a amI y . ' .. " 'nlllnn 's Mis'; . S 'y, nddi , 

fl ny. A rriv(' Winsto ll ·8alt·lI1 . \) :1\0 p.m . o rmality a nd tiffn e"~ w re nt lre- ('Olt. f) TH c " T llAD B • I.'. , 
f,12 2 59 

WINs'rON, N. c .• 
\"1 s 'I IJO IIt-n . 1,Jl:AV E ROA N'I K'C O,\ II ,Y . \ ' f 

4.11 u . Ill . n p tihll ipfl U lIl ited) fft l' BriRt .. 1 Iy d o ne away wIlh , ::l nd e ve r y o ne 0 }.or Provilln'al Exp ellses,' 
111'11 ill l 'Tlllul intp p ill ts an d KIl.ox, the 4S or 5 present ' eem d to h ave From Sa l m Cong reg, tion, 
vJl I. and ( ) l lU tlanO{I ~l\ , ni l pmll b'l \ ." C I vary " 
14' " lt h I\n(l W Cf-It. Pn llmnll H 1 C(' Jwr~ a r al ly good a nd pro fi tabl ti me. 
tn].l m ph i:.ol a n ll fl W rl('flllR. M m b rs of fiv dift rent den o mi -

4 :~5 11. III . \'0 1' 11ll1clh·II1 , 1' 01 nli 0 l1 t 3 R, K 'uo- • . . 
711 , ( 'f l \l n l ht!~ an d (')t i r llgn. } n(l 1111 nat iuns w re p resent , a nd nine dlffe r - For Tllcolog ical Semi-nary,' 

$76 2 1 

12 S2 

$88 73 

!l.Dll wi ll} , J,l1 a · ... d t , h V(' my f li nri 
vi i me a t. enid pI 's \'Io11(-> u in need of 
.. ny F ,ll'lIit u l'E' ('1' n d erta ld n;c Go ,ds. 

tu r l Ine is vlIoriE'd a nrt 0 Inpll)\ C-- a ny 
ki nd b,n d stylI.' of l'tl intR W st. PuIIJlIIUI. Ie per li Jrom I . . t d From a F ri end, 

R Oll ll fi k . to '0I UOIhIl8, al t) for Hud e nt oCle tl cs we re re presen e . "Ca lvary, 
$ 5 00 

IO 91 
fnrc! . Hri~ t (J l , Knnx vill p, ' twIt nnnj! /\ T he who le affair was s uch a s ue - n Friend, 
II lI d Jilt rrn \liut e l 'o int8. . ' 

5 00 Purni t'u/r e, Stove.~ . R(tnges, 
9.00 a . 111 . , duily. fn l' £r, ."tol tlnd f\)f RIll cess th a t a t H close a una nimo us 

(j rld, Nort oll, P OCfl ilnlltas lLnd Wl'l ciJ ' v t e was ta k e n a k ing fo r a re p e ti -
.NO RT H I' \ H'I'UO N U. j , Io. A V I.', IWA NO K F II I I, ". 

l :fi 1' .11 1. fil l' Ppt f' rRI,llrj!, Bichlll olld and tion o f the p la n. 
N IJ rio lk . Pullnt811 Parlor Car . d 11 I ' 11 d 11 

l :IW p . 111. for Wa hin gton, Hagel' to wn , And a two 0 a r )1 covere a 
r hi lurlelplJ il\ ond Nrw Ynrk. .PII II· th e expenses. 
1II1ln J p r to Now YMk. 

8.00 p ' 111 ., ciui ly , for H ug T!'I tOWII . Pullman 
If'ep r to l~hi l od c lphin . 

12:05 a . It!. ~ r Richmond (tnd Norfolk. PitH· 
m an AI ep r R 0 811 lk to . '( r ro lk and 
I ,\' neh bnrg to R ichmond. 

12:05 a. '1\1 . ( \ ' csdb lll 1I Lilllit cd ) fl.r Was h
jll !-: t p l1 nn d Npw Ynrk. P ull man 
slp(' J )c r.~ to "Na h illgL,,"Yhi ladel lJ hia 
311<1 N w Y ork via 1 .. ' · I)(' b burg. 

7.0 1 0 . 111 . d ll il v , for L\' " ch hll r~. P t,(' r~burg, 
H ieh lll o'ml nnd· Norflll k . 

8 0;; p . m . (l aily, fnr Lync h burg . 
li t R II A . r V I VI . 1 N- Lt'l\ve Ly n chhurg 

du i ly xcep t. ' u IHlhY <1 :10 p . m . 
(u ninn station ) for n nrh llm and all 
int e rm ediate poi nts . 

i ,eav(' Oll rh ll lll dail y xccpt SU llda y (t t 7:00 
H.m. f\)r Ly n c h lJ l1 rg a n l\ int tl rlll tldiate 

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

The following are tht: names of 

ne w s ubscribers received during the 

m onth of J a nua ry: 
Dr . J. c. Watkins, Dr. Isaac 

Prinre, Mrs. Josephine L e dwell, V. 
N Sie wers, Jordan Huff, J. R. 
Whi ck er , R . M . Taylor, N. J. Tal · 

ley , Bertha Morris . 

pI ints. -
fe'o r nil ftddit irmal in f(lfm uti on apply at 

ticket ofl\ct', Of to M. F. BRAGO , 
W. U . R E V \ Ll ., 'f ray. V III'S . Agenl . 

Oen . PIIS .. j! nt , ROlill ok . Va . 

DEATHS. 

At B thania, January 15th , ARTEI\1IUS 
EUSE BI US PFAF F, aged 55 years, 'l months 

- The C hicago Pre bytery a t its and 9 days. 
la t m eeting voted to as k the leading At Providence, Feb. 2d , Sr. CAROLINE 
church s of the city to send their F . GRUBDS, aged 62 years, II months and 
pasto r, o ut into th e fi e ld to a ct as 3 days . 
evange lis ts for a period of from two I ~!!!-!!!""!!'!!!!'!!'!!!'!!!!'!!'!!!'!!!!'!!'!!-------~-~.!!!!!!'!.~-!'!!'!.
to fo ur weeks eac h, there by carrying 
out the plans conside red and adopt- BAPTISMS. 
ed at the Winona Confe rence, andll-=- --::-- - - :::::...=-:- - - -_.-=
representin~ the movement in the I In Salem, N. C., Jan . 26th , EDWARD 
Presbyterian Church for home evan- LONNIE, infant son of Bro. A. H. and 
gelization. I Sr. Annie Disher, m. n. Miller. 

For B ohem ian Missiorl,' 
F rom S" lem ]uv. Miss . Soc'y, a 

ba lan e for th e 'u pport of one 
child, Pottenstein Orp hanage, 

F rom n F ri end fo r ge n. purposes, 
" a Frie ud fo r Boys' Orpha n
age at Rothwasse r, 

$6 81 
5 00 

5 00 

$16 8 1 
JAS. T. LI NEBAC K, 

hfissiorl Age"t i., North Caroli1,a. 

WE APPEAL 
to Men who wen!' good h nts fi nd wnnt 

corr('ct st.y Ie . 

C(,trlJetings. 
D')"ap~""'ies, Plct'UJ es, &('" 

are car ried in OUI' sL'Jc k. 

AN YT fH N(.' I N T HE 

Undertaking Line 
from lh~ oheapf'sL (Jo fHn to the 'filles t 
State Caske', with nne 

to correspond. 
My 12 ve81'S t>xpf'rience with A. C. 

Vogler & Son, ren.iers me more capable 
of pleasing both my ooun 'ry and city 
frifmds, whose orders will alway8 re
ceive prompt ft '1 d careful a ttention-

Wishing each anu everyone a happy 
and prosperous New Year. 

Y our8 for businE'ss, 

J ACO:e F. CROUSE, 
Funeral Director and Embalmer, 

This if! one of many, and we hn.ve not With HUNTLEY, HILL & STOCKTON 
only STET 'ON'S but oth el' grades . 

FROM 81.00 UP. 
Our Fall Fixings for Men are here for 

your inspection. You know our repu· 
ta tion. 

Suits and trousers to your personal 
measure. Fit and the best j ob guar
anteed. 

YOU WILL FIND 
HEADQUARTE'&S FOR SHOBS, 

NIOB LI.B OF DB-ESS GOODS, 
FULL LIlfB 1I0TIOllS, 
FANOY and STAPLE GROCElllBS. 

YES J.M. Woodruff & Co. Frank C. Brown, 
Thf're ARE other Pian08 of varying g1'&des East and West. oor. 4th and .aiD Streett. 

BUT W • N 8 TON, N. C. 
It ill alwaY8 well to lIeoure the BEST you can for your money. 

THEREFORE 
You should bear in mind that for beauty and carry

p wer of tone, eJuticity of act.ion and fine oonstruction 

THE LINDEMAN PIANOS 
Are Dot excelled by any other Piano mad~they oontain the beat in every part. 
The Wessell Niokle and Gr08ll Actio., with lo.t motion attachment, 60 copper 
b ... Itrlnl', Bickle plated tuning pins, a stu gil in baa notM, patent sostenuto 
pedal, same ... rand Pian08, paLen t noi.eleu pedals, and many other Taluable 
lmprOTementa not found in other PianOll 

YES-We will put it in on trial-eell it on euy terma-The Price-is lower 
than any other higb grade Piano. Don't buy ' till you try it. 

YES-We baTe other PianOll~ Muon & H'UDlin Orpnll, and !tbeet Music. 
Come in and Bee _ aDd write for uatal0lue. 

PIEDMONT MUSIO CO., 
Oppolite Botel J' ..... 

ESTABLISHED 18""0. 

Wachovia National Bank, 
W"INSTON, N. o. 

CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 
AVERAGE DEPOSITS, 

W. A. LBIIL Y, Pnident. 

'150,000 00 
150,000 00 
300,000 00 

lAS. A. «JUY, Ouhier. 

DlRECTOBS: - Eugene E. Gray, J. W. RUllter, F. H. Fri_, W. T. Vogler. 
Frank Killer, W. A. Lemlv, Ju. A. Gray. 
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VOLUME XI. 

The Wachovia ~Ioravian. 

Puhlished monthly at Salem, North Carolina . ;wrl 
devoted to the inte rests of the Moravian Church in 
the Southe rn Province o f Ame rica, and fht:: C hurch 
at large in civilized and in heath~n lands. 

Subscription price, 50 cents a year. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Address all matte rs relating to ne ws, such as com

munications, marriages and deaths. 
The Rev. H E. RONDTHALER. 

. SIIem, N C. 
Also all lette rs regarding subscriptions. pAy ments 

of money, or any business communications to 
The Rev. C. D. CROUCH. 

Salem. Nort.h Carolina. 

The Salem Home Church. 

The picture of the Salem Home Church which 
appears on this page of THE WACHOVIA MORA 
VIAN will. no doubt, recall many pleasant and 
earnest memories to our readers. and will be 
especially valued by those no longer resident In 
this section. . .... j,; . ' : 

The old Home Church is certainly one of the 
quaintest and sturdiest buildings in 
North Carolina, and althouRh it 
has passed. by one year, its cen · 
tennial, still it show~ as yet no 
signs of weakness or decay. 

Anyone who has climbed to the 
garret and examined the carefully 
hewn timbers, orhas prowled about 
in the dark cellars to inspect the 
foundation and walls which are 
three and more feet in thickness, 
will be prepared to understand 
thtlt although so long in use, yet 
not once in the century, according 
to the testimony of some of the 
oldest members, has the plaster 
cracked on either walls or ceiling. 

It is to be hoped that ere long 
some one will prepare a booklet 
upon this historic building, recount
ing the facts of its erection, the 
various noteworthy services which 
have been held therein, the interior 
alterations incident to the changes 
of the century, and the traditions which ding to 
this venerable structure. 

As an evidence of the faith of its builders. 
this building is certainly without a parallel in 
the State of North Carolina. 

When it was erected one hundred and one 
years ago, Salem was a village, with but two 
Itreets and a lane, all told hardly a quantOr uf 
a mile in )ecagth, with no great natural advan
~es, such as a navigable river, or important 

ALEM, N . c., MARCH, 1903. 

highways which would insure the growth of 
this community into a place of size. 

And yet with a faith which we sometimes for-
upon y-. aUs of t 

, ttie~e men of a century ag<', 
Sf ru t lire which would then ac-

NUN' BER 121. 

church is today the home of a vigorous congre
gation, gathered both from the village and also 
the surrounding country. 

Tb :.- res ~ c.lt~rch wbidl is not th original 
~tructure o· 150 years agll, ' nevertheles~ 'stands 
upon the foundation~ of t-arlier days. and is 
itself of no mean age. havinR been built in the 
ye~r 1785. 

Probably there is no villd){e in N orth Caro
lina which is more nearly a bit of the German 
II Fatherlahd." set down in the midst of Amer
ican s urroundings. 

The quaint houses. backed by the wide 
meadow, the ample shade trees. the tiny front 
fl ower gardens, the general air of neatness and 
contentment, and, overlookinK it all, the white 
belfry of the quaint old church. all combine to 
form a picture delightfully remini cent of the 
old home country. 

THE SALEM HOME CHURCH. 

It is about this pioneer M Jravian church 
that much of the interest of the Se ·qui ·centen
nial of 1903 will gather, and when the actual 

commodate three times as many people as there date of the founding of Bethabara shall have 
were souls in the villaRe of Salem. and which arrived, we may expect that our Moravian 
is still called into frequent service for the larg- ' brethren from far and wide will reverently 
est gatherings of Winston-Salem. gather about the hallowed traditions of this 

T-~~ C;aleJ1l H~ . Cbu{9!. wm~:::~~~q~~1~sq~~~~~';~~~~Jr~e~c~a~ll~t~ht:e~~~~~fr:-~';~t~ 
as a monument to the faith of the ~len 

The Bethabara Church. 

The venerable structure which appears in the 
larger illustration on this page may be regarded 
as the Southern Moravian Mecca, since it marks 
the earliest home of the Brethren's Unity in 
North Carolina. 

For ISO years this has been a Moravian con
gregation, and although the little village has 
never grown to large proportions, the Bethabara 

.. 
Various changes have been ef-

fected in the interior, but fortu
nately the old quaintness has not 
disappeared, and the rambling 
rooms, deep arched cellars. wide 
fireplaces, and stone floored kitchen 
of this ancient house of worship are 
still delightfully suggestive of days 
long gone by. 

In all likelihood, an important 
feature of the Sesqui-centennial 
wilJ be ,he suitable marking of such 
sites as are connected with the 
early story of Bethabara,especially 
the outline of the former stockade 
which in days of Indian dangers 
surrounded the church and its ad
jacent buildings, and made the 
village a very haven of refuge for 
the surrounding country. 

As we look upon the peaceful 
picture which speaks in every line 
of its serenity and composure it 
seems indeed hard to imagine that 

in days gone by this quiet spot was marked for 
destruction by the hostile Indians, and would, 
in alJ probability, have been the scene of a fear
ful massacre, if it had not been for the timely 
ringing of the little bell in the quaint church 
belfry. calling the people together for worship, 
and which the Indians lYing in wait in tbe 
forest round about misinterpreted to be a lIi.cnal 
announcing the discovery of their plot to destroy 
the little- settlement 



Encouragement. 

• B t' RT. II EV. HOWA RD R O N DTHALHR, D . D. 

TEX T :- "And/onatlza1" , Saul's son arose and 
went to David in the wood, and strengthened his 
hand in God." I Sam. 23 :1 6. 

In a deep thicket amid preci pitous hills, two 
young men are meeting each olher. Th y have 
cautiously worked their way from opposite di 
rections into the most hidden part of the for st. 
Now that they are sure that they are quite 
alone, they warmly take each others hands for 
they have been true friends a long while and 
the noble incident occurs which is recorded in 
our text. It forms one of the fi nest scenes in 
the friendship of Jonathan for David. " He 
strengthened his hand in God. " 
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his hand in God." A religious strengthening 
is the one that goes deepest and lasts longest. 
If God, his name, his promise, his love is in 
the streng thening-that is strength indeed. 

You have noticed what a difference it makes 
in a landscape if the sun comes out upon it. I 
have recently seen the change on the wide mid 
ocean. Under a clouded sky the uneasy waters 
lie dark and sullen and heavy, but as quickly as 
the sun sh ines through a rift in the cloud, the 
ocean smil es over broad sheets of silvered wa
ter, and the waves gleam and sparkle in their 
wide blue reaches. And so it is when the com 
forts of God are in the simplest way brought to 
bear on the circumstances of our Jives. What 
has been cold and dull and dreary in our tasks 
gets to be wonderfully brightened . Business and 
school and home are fairly illumined when God 
shines in upon them like a great smiling sun 
through rifted clouds. 

I. There come times in the lives of all when 
they greatly need that very thing which Jona 
than had for David. They need to be encour-
aged, they need to have their hand made strong Indeed , there are som~ thing~ in which cheer 
for their life-work, whatever that may be . and encouragement are ImpossIble unless they 

A good deal of a mother's time is taken up in are br~ught from God. If in David's danger 
performing this sweet office for her children. I :n: dls.t~ess,. Jonat~an had not be~n able to 
She is not only called to feed them and to fI g hiS afflIcted friend some promise of God, 
clothe them; they run to her for encouragement. something to steady his trust in. the Divine help, 
Perhaps their plays have turned out badly ; they he could not have.comfo~ted him at all. There 
have meL with little hurts and accidents and come losses and disapPOIntments and pains and 
they need to have their tiny hand strengthened distress, ~nd anxious forbodings with regard to 
for the little things that children are strong a darkenIng future, when we must either be 
enough to do. strengthened in God, or not strengthened at all. 

The best teacher is not the one who knows . HI. And then there is such rich, deep, infin
the most or who can triumphantly force through Ite resource of .strength in God, as he has been 
the longest lessons. The best teacher is the one r~v~aled to us In the face of Jesus Christ. The 
who can most successfully encourage his schol- dIVine strength is such a gracious strength; it is 
a~ .~n_d_ gi~e th.em a new mind and a fresh heart :~~ea~y to b~ b~s~ow.ed,. ~~t a.~~.c:>.r~i.~~. to des.e~t 
with regard to tasks before which they have be- er, but accordmg to tile degree OJ our need 
gun to falter. I have forgotten much that an To strengthen a weary, struggling, faltering 
excellent teacher taught me out of the s~hool man or ~oman or child in God is simply to dip 
books of long ago but I shall never forget how our cup ID the fresh and full waters of the living , , Ii . d h 
one day, he tapped me on the shoulder, in a ~untam, an t en tend:rl~ put that cup to the 
sadly discouraged time of my life and bidding hps of them that are thirsting for it. 
me be patient and struggle on, he strengthened Often the need. is for . the p.ardon of sins. 
my hand for the work of the many years that Fa~lts. p~ess ~eav!]y; eVI~ habIts clank about 
were to come. their VictIms, hke Iron chams. The conscien~e 

It is one of the finest traits of a noble wife that is in trouble and that puts the whole soul into an 
she can do for her husband what Jonathan did agony. If it is your own trouble or somebody 
for David in the secrecy of the deep forest. The else's trouble, there is a strengthening which is 
wife cannot perform her husband's business ready with God. "There is forgiveness with 
tasks; she cannot act for him in shop or in office; thee, oh Lord," the promise says: "that thou 
she cannot meet for him the sharp competitions mayest be feared." The cross is near at hand 
of trade or settle the same questions that rise for every troubled conscience. and on the cross 
with regard to wages; but she can hide her own there hangs for each one of us who will have it 
worries when he comes home tired and heavy- so, that sacrificed Lamb, •• in whom we have 
hearted, she can show him the brighter side of redemption through his blood, even the for
his life-experience; she can, with tender and giveness of sins. JJ If you are yourself the weary 
loyal affection, strengthen his hand for tasks sou] and the heavy laden, or if it is some one 
which have seemed almost too hard for him to do. else by your -side, Jesus is waiting to . say: 

And so the sacred office which Jonathan II T?y sins which are many are forgiven thee; 
wrought for David runs through the entire field go 10 peace." 
of strain and struggle of life and there is noth- There are other times when comfort is need
ing nobler, better and more needful to do for ed amid adverse circumstances, amid sorrows 
one'. fellow-man, at many a hard turn in life than which have not started within the soul itself. but 
sincerely. kindly, wisely, heartily to strengthen which have come from without. There are bard 
his hand. times in business. I have found them on the 

II. The highest form which this noble office other side of the Atlantic and we have known a 
of encouragement takes is the one stated in the good deal of Ithem in times past among 
text: II And Jonathan, Saul's son arose, and ourselves, Or .there are family disappointments. 
went to David into the wood and strengtbened Who~:m tell how many may si,t in tbis very 

audience, who have a burden on them, not 
about themselves, tbat were easier to bear, but • In Home Church, Nov 2, 1902, A. M. 

about husband or wife or parent or child or 
brother or sister. And sometimes these dis
tresses have darkened into bereavements. The 
loved one is not merely in distress or sick, but 
is gone. It is hard to realize it. They were so 
near to us ; they formed so real a part of our 
lives. We find ourselves saying : "I'll just go 
and talk it over with mother," and then the fact 
comes up in all its chill actuality: " She will 
never advise, or sooth and help me again. She' s 
gone." 

What better can we do, if it's our own sor
row or somebody else's by our side, than 
•• strengthen the weak and faltering hand in 
God. " He reaches out his own hand to take 
yours, or that of your troubled friend . He does 
it in such a promise as this: "All things work 
together for good to them that love God." Or 
this ., if ye endure chastening God dealeth with 
you as with sons.' , Yea, more, if for reason of 
your own need or somebody else's you specially 
invite the Saviour's presence, ere you know it. 
He himself stands along-side and says : "Weep 
not? " So he did for Mary Magdalene in the 
garden, "Woman why weepest thou? " 

"Grief and sighin~ quickly fled, 
When she heard hiS welcome voice ' 
Just before, she thought him dead ' 
Now he bids her heart rejoice. ' 
What a change this Lord can make 
Turning darkness into day, ' 
Ye who weep for Jesus' sake, 
He will wipe your tears away." 

At other times there is help needed. It is 110t 
forgiveness, it is not a change, it is comfort, 
it is real, down-right help. You are in the 
emergencies of a great journey, or you are in 
some de. b*eHlioPUplexity ; or you are pass
ing through some spiritual struggle. Look up 
and see! The Saviour is coming over the waves 
for your help! How strong his step, how gra
cious the look of his face, how sure the help he 
is bringing. It may be that you can see it, but 
perhaps your friend at your side, your wife, 
your scholar, your child cannot yet discern, the 
great He]p Bringer. Then strengthen their 
hand in God. Persuade them to accept the 
promise as framed for thE'ir own case: II My 
grace is sufficient for thee. for my strength is 
made perfect in weakness." 

And now dear friend what is your case? 
Are you a Christian? Has the trust in the 

Sa viour' s blood made your life new? Are you 
living a strengthened life in some degree of the 
enjoyment of God's peace? Thank God for it. 
You are not depending on some mere phantasy 
or delusion . Your feet are on the rock. But 
how is it with those around y~u? Is your near
est companion thus ble&ted? Is your Saviour, 
the Saviour of your busband, your scholar, your 
friend as well? Is there no disconsolate or 
troubled soul, which on tbis very day perhaps 
is crosSing your life path? Couldn't you do the 
noble tbing which Jonathan did for David. 
Could you not, if you tried, if you prayed about 
it, if you watched ff?r your chance, if you made 
it a real duty of your life, couldn't you strengtb. 
en somebody's hand in God, belping them to 
believe in tbe promise of a sin forgiving, com
forting, soul-supporting, all-sufficient Saviour? 

I sat in. my railway coach some weeks ago at 
St. Enoch's Station, Glasgow, waiting (or the 
start on the great journey acre. the Atlantic, 



without the sight of a single familiar face and a 
rough voya~e before me, when I saw a little 
girl come bounding · along the platform. per
fectly safe and happy because she had her hand 
in her father's hand. She will likewise never 
know-that bright faced child-how much she 
helped a lonely traveller, for I was led to say to 
myself: 1'1 will put my hand for all this journey 
into my Father's hand:" and the brightness of 
the strengthening went with m~ through all the 
rough days across the Atlantic. 

The best way to exercise a strengthening in
fluence for other's good is to lead a happy, 
trustful life yourself. Then whether you are 
always conscious of it or not, you will. be doing 
a great deal of that blessed work which Jonathan 
did for David when he went into the deep wood 
" and strengthened his hand in God. It Amen. 

EDITORIAL. 

A Sesqui-centennial Question. 

Why not make the Sesqui.centennial celebra
tion of November, 19°3. a II Home Coming" 
time for scattered Southern Moravians? Just how 
many Southern Moravians there are who have 
moved away from the immediate influences of 
their church, cannot, of course, . be told until the 
liste; of each congregation have been carefully 
scrutinized; but it is known that in the case of 
Salem congregation alone this number will exceed 
two hundred persons. It is quite possible then 
that there llre 500 Southern Moravians scattered 
abroad. 

If even 100 of these could be induced to take 
the sesqui.centennial opportunity to revisit their 
old home and home congregations, and thus re
new their interest in the church of their choice, 
and bind themselves to her by new ties of affec
tion and interest, whatever effort had been ex
pended in advance to promote the sesqui-centen
nial Home Coming idea would be amply repaid. 
Many of those who have moved away from Wa 
chovia have children who are growing up to know 
the church of their parents only by hearsay, and 
through family traditions. 

Why might not the sesqui-centennial days of 
next November which promise to be so full of 
church interest be used as the rallying time for 
these scattered forces? 

Most of the members referred to have relatives 
in Wachovia, and all of them have friends here, 
so' that their entertainment would practically look 
after itself, and there are many reasons for be
lieving that such a denominational reunion would 
be the means of much spiritual profit and church 
strengthening. 

Active steps in this matter cannot be taken too 
soon, so that family plans for the Summer may 
be so made as to admit of the Sesqui-centennial 
Home Coming next November. 

*** 
-An illustrated Moravian Mission Monthly 

has been something long needed, and long talked 
of, but it has waited until the year 1903 to pro· 
duce such a publication. 

There lies before us the second number of 
what is called "Moravian Missions," a sixteen 
page montllly issued from our Mission headquar
ten in London. 
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This Magazi ne ought to accomplish a great 
work in promoting wider and more intelligent 
interest in the vast field of Moravian Missions. 

The cover presents an inte resti ng study as it 
was designed especially for this publ ication. 

A Greek maiden stands before an an cient tem
ple holding aloft a burning lamp typ ify ing the 
Gospel, while beyond, a vessel, ( the Harmony) 
is seen bearing the good tidings to distant, icy 
mountains which appear on the horizon. 

That the idea of illustration will be a promi
nent one, is evident from the fact that the second 
number contains thirteen illustrations giving views 
of mission stations, heathen, converts, mission
aries, etc. 

The Moravian Publication House, of Bethle
hem, Pa., is agent for our foreign publications, 
and a, remittance of 50 cents should secure 
II Moravian Missions" for a twelve month. 

* ** 
-The State Y. M. C. A. Convention which 

is in session in Winston·Salem as this issue of 
THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN goes to press, is 
proving to be an occasion of considerable inter
est to the thoughtful people of the community. 

The fact is, Y. M. C. A. work is no longer 
an experiment. but has come to occupy a very 
large part in the religious life of the nation. 

Thousands of men who were definitely helped 
in their young manhood by Association in
fluen,ces in city, tO'Nn or college, now feel the 
debt they owe to a Christian organization which 
helped to tide them over critical years when, 
in many cases, through absence from home, 
they were temporarily apart from the sheltering 
arms of the Church of their childhood and early 
youth. 

The Association influence has come to be 
world-wide, and its wholesome and manly work 
is keeping pace with the advance of American 
civilization in our Philippine possessions. 

*** 
-One of the significant occurrences of the 

new year has been the cordial welcome accorded 
in various parts of the United States, North 
and South, to the commander-in-chief of the 
Salvation Army, Gen. William Booth, on the 
occasion of his recent visit to America. 

Vast audiences greeted him everywhere he 
spoke, and the highest respect was shown him 
by all classes of citizens. The contrast is the 
more striking when it is remembered that but a 
few years ago his cause was ridiculed and pub
licly hooted at in the very cities in which he is 
now so warmly received. 

In fact, most liberal minded people who are 
informed concerning the work of the Salvation 
Army, are fully convinced that it has a great 
an~ unique mission which it is fulfilling in a 
great and unique fashi~n. . 

The Salvation Army deals largely with those 
who often seem beyond the reach of the 
Church's influence, so steeped and degraded 
are they in sin and shame. 

Beneath the beating of its drums and the 
blare of its horns, down underneath its blue 
jackets and red shirts, this wonderful organiza
tion hides a "arm and tender heart ready to 
stand by the lowest unfortunate and lift him out 
of the gutter, and then to stay by his side and 
help him onward and upward in the fight for a 
better life. 

Moravian Items. 

Rev. and Mrs. Wm . Vogler with two boys are 
visiting in Salem during March. Bro. Vogler is 
an old Salem boy, and comes south from his 
Indianapolis charge for some weeks of rest. 

-Sesqui-centennial interest is being pushed by 
Rev, F. W. Grabs, of Bethania, who has the 
word itself printed on all his Missionary collec
tion envelopes, as an incentive to larger giving 
during 1903. 

-After a three week's meeting in Hope, In
diana, and a week of services in Indianapolis, 
Bro. Edward Crosland, of Calvary, is back at his 
post. Both meetings were attended with happiest 
results. At Hope there were numerous additions 
to the membership as the fruit of the special 
blessing experienced. 

From earliest days the ties between North Car
olina and Indiana have been very intimate, and 
this renewal of the old bond has been the means 
of great blessing. 

-Brooklyn, N. Y., congregation, the first 
charge of our Bishop Rondthaler, celebrated its 
Jubilee on Sunday, March 8th. 

Amongst the speakers for special memorial 
services during the week following, we find the 
name of Bro. A. D. Thaeler. 

-As the result of increasing infirmities and 
especially a recent illness, Bishop Romig, of 
the Mission Board at Berthelsdorf, has felt 
obliged to resign. His service on the Board 
has been long and faithful, and his previous ex
perience for twenty-nine years in the West In
dies, made him an especially valued advisor. 

As he represented the. American Provinces 
on the Mission Board, these Provinces are en
titled to elect hiR successor. 

This election is now in progress. 

-The newest new church in American Mo
raviandom is the recently dedicated edifice of 
our congregation in Palmyra, a New Jersey 
town, not far from Philadelphia. 

From a picture of the new church we take it 
to be a modern and neat frame church, with , a 
seating capacity ot possibly three hundred, and 
with chapel addition; 

-The wisdom shown only a few years ago 
in undertaking church extension work in Al
berta, amongst the Moravian emigrants from 
Europe who were beginning to settle in that 
far North-west, has already borne splendid fruit. 
The two congregations thus founded have pros~ 
pered, and it now appears that the new trunk 
line to be built northward through Alberta will 
pass directly by one of these congregation set
tlements, giving every reason to believe that a 
large town will soon grow up in that immediate 
section, with our people and their belongings 
and our church in its very centre. 

-Our Southern Moravians will read with in
terest extracts from Bro. Thaeler's statistical 
report (or the Bethlehem congregation (or the 
year 1902. 

In the four Sunday Schools there are 1319 
teachers and scholars. 

The contributions of the congregation for all 
causes was $18,949.79 for the year. 

There are 1281 resident communicants and 
_170 non-residents. 
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CHIPS FROM HISTORIC TIMBEH. weight of four or five in the west. This pro
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KETCHES OF 'fUR HlSl'OItV 0.' NfU!TJ{ 
CAIlOLlS,\. IN 1802. 

Read at the Centennia l of Salrm Aradc1I1)I and 

College, May 2J d . 1902. by Ke1l1p . P . 

Balt/e, LL.D. 

duced much discontent but for many year:; the 
inequ'dity rem .. ined unrectified. In 1802 the 
motion made by Fdix \Valker to call a C0nven
tion only had 35 as against 82 in the House, 
over two thirds, a~..t.inst it. The CtJnvention did 
not meet until 1835. 

It must be admitted that the burdens of the 
state government were very li~ht. Close fi'ited 
economy was t he rule. For years there were no 
taxes laid except on land. slaves, male horses. 

Among the me mbers of the General Assem donkey:- and men. and land was taxeci by the 
bly of ollr yea r J notice Zebulon Baird. of Bun - acre. In 1802 the levy was 16 cents on [00 

combe. pronounced Beard, grandfather of our acres. 50 cents on $ 100 of town property and 
Zeb'ulon Brtird Van ce and Gen. Edmund Jones. .r:;o cc:nts on the poll. It was a hardship certainly 
Marmaduke Williams, afterwards member of that a $25 per acre rich land should pay no 
Congress . Stephen Cabarrus, of Edenton. a more than ten Cf'nt huckleberry Jand. whether 
prosperous merchant from France, often Speak , in swamp or on mountain top, but the evil was 
er of the House, after whom a county is named not rectified until 1814. during the exigencies of 
Edward Harris. afterwards a Judge, Charle<.; war. And notice also how the guilelt.: s~ coulltry 
Hooks, afterwards Member of Congress. broth members placed a disproportionate levy on town 
er of Mrs. Slocumb. who made the famous propertY-48 cents on 300 acres of cou'ntry land 
night ride of fifty miles to Moore's Creek and 50 cents on $[00 worth of town land 
Bridge, who drt'amed that she saw her husband Laws are the t!xpressions of the minds of the 
lying- wounded under a tree, and sure enough people. Let us look further into the legislation 
found another man wounded under a tree. with of 1802. 
her husband's c1nak over him . The telepathists . Lotteries were considered not immoral but a 
may take whatevt'r comfort they can from this special Act of Assembly was needed to license 
incident. Tht're was Joseph Riddick, of Gates, one. These licenses were obtained for aiding
Senator twenty seven times and often President schools and even churches. though I find none 
of that body, who always announced his decis- for churches during this year. The University 
ion, II the ayt's have it by the racket," or "the was authorized to raise an unlimited amount but 
noes have it by the racket," instead of the aves ' only about $6,000 was secured which wein to
or not's have it II by the sound." There w-ere wards the construction of the Main. or S •. llIth 
Robert Montgomery, a lawyer of high standing. Building; I am glad to say that none 01 this 
and Dr. Nathaniel Alexander, of Rowan, our wicked money went into the Chapel. Wades
only physician Governor; and Joshua G. boro Academy was also not restricted. but Lum. 
Wright. an excellent judge; and Samuel Ashe, berron Academy, possibly because it was the 
of Nt!w HanO\'er, son of Governor Samuel more rigid Scotch. could 1I0t go beyond $6000 
Ashe; Absalom Tatum, of Orange, Member of It is rather surprising to find that a lottery was 
Congress in 1795; James Mebane, of Caswell, authorized to accomplish ordinary business, 
the fir~t President of the Dialectic Society, and Francis Xavier Martin. <4uthor of Martin's His, 
Speaker of the House of Commons, father of tory, and his partner, Richard O~den. being 
that excellent citizt'n, Giles Mebane; Felix allowed to sell books in that manner. 
Walker. Congressman 1817-1823, and author of The straight laced Jefft!rsonian Democrats of 
the never dying sayin){. "talking for Buncombe"; the old school, who held the doctrine that the 
and Gabriel Holmes. Governor in 1822, '23 and state should attend only to preserving law and 
'24; and the Revolutionary fighter and Con- ord'er and not use II the public chest." as the 
gressman, Joseph Winston, after whom your treasury was then called, to help private enter
rapidly growing neighbor was named; Henry prises, made a flagrant desertion of their prin
Seawell, a Judge and said by some to ha ve been ciples when the astonishing news ca me that a 
one of the able~t advocates of his day; and Ed- keen witted Yankee, Eli Whitney. had invented 
mund Jones, of Caldwell. a man of noble attri - a machine fur extracting the seed from the lint. 
butes and soundest sense. On the whole the Years before a machine on the roller principle 
Legislature was a fair representative of the best had been used but had been discarded. It had 
manhood of lhe State. been the custom to pick the seed by hand. 

While this statement is true. it is equally the Sometimes festivals called .. Cotton-pickings" 
truth that the representation was not fairlyap- were given, where ladies and gentlemen, girls 
portioned among the sections. . Each county and boys, formed into bands, picked against each 
had one Senator and two members of the House other and after the completion of the work 
of Commons. Many counties in the east were games were played, or a grand dance was had 
small in area and population . They were once to the tune of II Old Molly Hare, what you do
precincts of large counties. When this scheme ing there?" or " Molly put the Kettle on," or 
of local government was abandoned in 17~8, the the like. In many households ev'en the children 
large counties were abolished and the precincts were forced to work, each being required to 
turned into counties. The result was that Cam-
den, Carteret and others with three hundred and ahow a shoe full of seed, before" courting the 

Early in 1802 the staid legislators determined 
to capture this machine. An act was passed 
making a contract with Whitney and his part
ner, Phineas Butler. reciting that whereas the 
cultivation of cotton is increasing in this state 
and likely to become a valuable staple article for 
exportation, there should be collected an annual 
tax of two shillings. six pence. equal to twenty 
five cents. on each saw, to be paid to Whitney 
and Butler for five years, at the end of which 
time the patent should belong to the State. But 
it was agreed that no citizen should manufac
ture gins for exportation beyond the limits of 
the State. The net amount of the tax, after pay
ing 6 per cent. to the sheriffs for 1803. amount
ed to $2.375.25, and about $2,800 00 the last 
year. so th~t the State paid about $[ 2,000 .00 
royalty. 

--" Many shall . run to and fro" was a prophe
cy of the latter days. A surprising instance oc
ctlrreci the ot her day when an Eskimo from 
Northern Labrador was brought uy Mr. Bilby. of 
the Church Missionary Society, to Serjeants' Inn, 
London. " Joshua "-for that was ~,is name
pro.veo to be a convert of the Moravian missions, 
who had wanciered on shipboard as far sOllth as 
Western Australia, and was now stranded in Lon
don. The Moravian Missionary Society: to whom 
we appJierJ, very kindly gave him a passage back 
to Labrador in their mission vessel.-Great Brit. 
iall Messenger. 

-The five largest Moravian congregations in 
North Aroeri .. are.-in their order: Bethlehem, 
Pa. ; Salem, N C. ; Litiz, Pd.; NazJreth, Pa , and 
Friedberg, N. C. 

CALENDAR. 

MARCH. 

II, 1 737.-George Schmidt, the first Missionary 
to South Africa, set sail. 

II, 1769. -Consecration of the first place of wor
ship at Friedberg, N. C. 

1735·-David Nitschmann, the first Bishop 
of the Renewcd Brethren's Church 
consecrated at Berlin by Bishop Jab: 
lonsky. 

19, 1759 -AnniverSclry of the church at Bethania. 

22, 173S·-The first Moravian colony to Ameri
ca arrived at Savannah, Ga. 

26, 1739.-Kajarnak, the first convert in Green
land, baptized. 

28, I 780.-The first meeting-house at Hope, N. 
C., consecrated. 

APRIL. 

I, 17 40 -The first Hottentot haptized by Oeo. 
Schmidt. 

13, 1 732.-First Easter morning celebration on 
the Hutberg, Herrnhut. 

14, IS3 l .-John Augusta consecrated Bishop at 
Brandeis, Bohemia. 

four hundred voters had ' the same leJ(islative balmy" sleep. Of coursft the girls were cun
strength as Lincoln. Burke. and other we~t~rn I ning enough to grvw small feet in order to es
counties with eighteen hundred or two thousand I cape heavy work, and hence the small feet 
voten, or one man in the eCUit had the politiCCtI fasbionable DOW. 80 '5, 1729·-David Nitschmsnn, the Martyr. died 

in prison at Olmutz, in Moravia. 



The Everett 
is an artistic instrument in the 

highest sense of the woro,and 
by reason of its eupel'ior tone 
quality and reliability of con
struction, rank with the old
est and most renowned makes. 

The Krabich & Bach 
has, for a third of a century, en

joyed the highest reputation. 
Its tone is distinguished for 
its purity, singing quality, 
brilliancy and carrying power 

. The Harvard 
i~ a thoroughly well made, re .. 

liable and serviceable instru
ment of good tone quality. 

OUR PRICES 
are as low ao; will be found any

where, and vary according to 
grdde :~nd style of instrument. 
Liberal terms. 

We also carry a very htrge stock 

ORGANS. 
B. J. BOWEN. 

305 .aiD St. Winaton-Salem, N, n. 

Salem Boys' School. 
SALEM, N. C. 

THIS SchO<'I i~ unde-r the dirpct con· 
trol of the Salem Congreglltion, fOl 

the education of MOI·avia.n hoys anll 
others who wi~h to I\vail thpDlselves of 
ita advl\ntages . The Course of Stud~' 

prepares fot· Rcti.E' lJuHine!18 or fOI' Col· 
lege. Special atte-ntioll given to thE' 
Business CoursE', which bas re-cently 
added Shorthand and Type· Wrlt.ing. 

Music and Elocution may be takE'n at 
extra. cost. 

Tuition, $1 to $3 per month • . 

.T. F. BKOWER, H6adffUUt6t'. 

FOG LE BI{OS., 
BUII~T)ERS. 

M&Nl1r&CTI1IEla or 

liS! IWlllmDllllAmaL. 

8u\, »eon. Galla, Lime, POI1land 

ui __ ndale Ceaent ooutaDtly 
on hud. 

.. ria. Kantela and other Cabinet 
Work a Specialty. 

THE W ACHOVIA . MORAVIAN. 
================ =====- - .- - -- ---

THE CHURCH AT HOME. 
BY REV. CH .IP.LI!S D. CROUCH, SALEM. H. C. 

----_._---
CENTERVILLE. 

[Commullicated J 

Small pox. scarle:>t fever. ml\mps 
and measle:-; have afft'cted this com
munity during the month of Ft'bru· 
ary. Dcty school as well as Sunday 
School was cotl1!Jelled therefore to 
suspend its sessions for a time. 
hut we are:> glad to Scty the cloud has 
passed away. and everything is be
ginning to as ume the proper pro· 
pOJitions agai n. Notwithstanding 
these contagious diseases our con
gregCitions have been above the 

argued by both sides. The dErma-/ 
tive was represented by Frdnk Reich 
and Charles Griffith, the negati ve by I 
Conley Cook and Henry Spaugh . 
The judges, Mt'SHS. John Benbow 
and Shirley E. Hall. of Winston . 
and Prof. Carroll, of Lewisville, N 
C . decided that each side had ac
quitted itself equally well. Addi · 
tional exercises of declamation and 
song, with an excellent essay on the 
suhject of "Wasl.ington." by Ed 
ward Tucker. contributed also to 
the spiciness of the evening. 

FRIEDBERG . 

'Comillullicated.] 

average. In our cong regation the work is 
The men's meeting the last Tues- moving on in a steady way. nothing 

day night in the month was given a of unusu.-li interest is happening just 
rare treat by Bro Howard Rond- now. The three Sund,.y SchwlIs, 
thaler, who conversed with them in Friedberg. Advent and Enterprise, I 
regard to what he saw in New York are all well attended in this quarter 
Oil a recent Sund.-ty. TIle three of the new year. 

fe~lures uf these nleetings ar~ e~~er-l Bro Harrison Crouse, one of our 
talnment. helpfulness and !:lOClabl Hy. oldest and most faithful members, is 
0'111 three of which are essentials to qllite ~ick at this time We hope 
the :.ucCt"ss uf him who would do for hi.; t'arly recovery. 

good . The first burial in our gravepard 
FRIEDLAND for this year took place on March 2, 

[Commullicated.] the little child of Mr and Mrs. John 
The first Sunday in March the Spaugh. An epidemic of whoop-

pastor wa" greeted with a very large ping cough has been prevailing 
congregation. It was remarked am ong the children . 
lhat from the large company present 

The neighborhood prayer.meet
ings. introduced in the beginning of 
the year. are well ·attended, and are 
keeping us all mure spiritual minded. 

The season of Lent will be used 

it looked like Easter Sunday. Every 
available seat was occupied . This 
work is in a most healthy growing 
condition. We hope if everything 
mo\'es on as we expect that it may 
not be long before Friedland has as a time of preparation for our pro-
more than one service per month . tracted meeting to come later. 

UNION CROSS 

l Communicated·l 

BETHANIA 

[Communicated .) 

$OUTI)€Rn 
RftILlli1\Y 

The Standard Railway 
of the SOUTH. 

The Dirp.ct Route to all Point&. 
TEXAS, 
CALIFORNIA, 
FLORlDA, 
CUBA AND 
PORTO RICO. 

dtrictly Fir t Cln!" ECJuipment on all 
Through and Locl\l Trains; Pullman 
Palac~ Cars 011 all Nigh~ Trains; Safe 
and (i'l\st Schelll1ltl. 

Travel hy Lhe SOUTHI<~RN. and yon 
are aSitl re<1 a I::lafe. Cumfurtable and 
Expeditiollsj IImey. 

A pply to Ticket Agellts fo Time Tabl~ 
Ratl:s. allil Geneml IllformatiOIl 
R. L. VI<~R~ON. F. R. DA RBY. 

T. P. A.. C. P. &T. A .• 
Chari ,ttt'. Z\. C. Asheville. N. C. 

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUE·TlONS. 

S H. HARDWICK, Gen. Pass. Ag1p
Washington. D. C. 

CnAs. BUFORD, Local Agent. 

H. W. SHORE 
hits in stoClk 1\ compipi e line of 

- --------- -_._- - -
D. S. REID, 

The interest seems to be increas
ing in this community; people who 
have been most bitter against Sun · 
day Schools are beginning to take a 
part and to send their children. 

The first communion of the year 
was held on February 8. The con
dition of the weather and of the 
roads being unfavorclble for people 
outside of the village tIl come the 
attendance 

THE UP TO DATE rA\lI~T &l:II., 
One new member was received at 

this place the first Sunday in March. 
Union Cross may yet be a fl ' lUrish· 
ing church. 

CLEMMONS SCHOOL. 

I Communicated.] 

Clemmons School gave two very 
entertaining evenings during the 
month of February. On the even
ing of the 13th inst. the girls and 
young ladies rendered a programme 
of recitations and songs and instru· 
strumental music, closing with the 
humorous play of the I. Peek Sis
ters." A small admittance fee was 
charged, and a considerable sum 
was realized for the library. 

On the Friday evening following-, 
February 20, the Websterian Liter
ary Society gave a public 4ebate. 
The subject, II Should Senators be 
eJected by popular vote," was well 

On the ni~ ht of F ... b 20 the C E 
Society gave an entt'rtai III lit ill 

honor of W .1shingt' ,n° s lJirthcia\' 
The firl!lt part Cdllsislt-d lit St:iOI'Iil: ,II 

vie~s of Mora i,Hl chtlrc 1\ hlli'rli ' I t.: ~ 

in the Unit~d States .-\ Clip • ( 

cofft»e itnd a piec~ of ~ugAr l' . I~· 

were then ~erved If) each J wrs"n 

pres~nt, aft l r which came the Sf'CIIlld 

part of Ih(' programme. c')II~istin.: (.1 

views relating to the Rt:v,, ~ uti '-' II.lrY 

times, with appr'lill irtte songs :lnci 
exercises. Five cenls admi:-; ... j · ,n \" ;I~ 

char~ed, itnd the proceeds. increa"it'. l 
by the sale of candy an-t C";tkes 
amount to Ihe nice sum of $8 T Ill 
pi incipal part of the money raised 
is to be used in purch.tsing slides r..r 
the sciopticon. The slides used Oil 

this occasion were kindly loaned by 
Biahop RoadthaJer. 

Strictly Pure Food a Specialty; · 
- - . - -------- -, 

J. T. FISHEL & CO., 
IJEAOQUARTERS For, 

-~"rA.PLE-

-AND-

[··"'Ilo,I1CY Groceries 

II u ~ rEI{ R LOC K. ALE \f, N. C. 

Landquist & Pfobl. 
PURE DRUGS .. 

CORNER DRUC.TORE~ 

SALEK, N. C. 



Schouler's 

Department 

Store. 

Millinery Department. 

It ghes us pl~8.8ure to announce to 
(lur friends and patrons that we art'! 
801e Agents in this section of tbe coun· 
try for Phipps & Atchison, the Cfle· 
brated Ladies Hatters of the fashion , 
able world. 

Shoe Department. 

We have secured the Agency for the 
celebrated "s lrOlis" Shoes for W o· 
men, .• Nough Sed." 

Dress Goods Department. 

This Department. is stocked with the 
largest, most com plete and beat select· 
ed stock of Fabrics ~e,er brought to 
Winston·Salem. 

Ladies Readymade Gar
ment Department. 

In this Department you "ill find aJ· 
most an1 garment. you may wi.h. 

Garments Made 6y Man Tailors 
a Specialty. 

Our stock is comnlete in each De 
partment and "e leel lure "e can 
pleaae you. Give U8 a trial. 

THE W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

M I ZPAH . I countries visited in this flying tour 
[Communicated .] around the world, 

In the midst of unfavorable weath· I The money raised was applied to 
er and bad roads the Sunday School I the carpet fund, which has now been 
has kept up remarkably well during raised to a figure sufficient to suit 
the winter. Attendance at preach- ably carpet Christ Church, and re
irg has been good. During the place tht: rather well-worn carpet 
last month a new member was re- which has done ten years' faithful 
ceived by transfer from another de- service. 
nomination. As one means of keep- The Instruction season has com. 
ing the Sesqui-centennial idea before menced, and, to judge by the at
us an address on the Moravian tendance, the interest is consider
Church is to be given on some week able. During the first week 82 dif. 
night every month. The first was ferent persons attended the siJ$: in . 
held with encouraging attendance struction meetings. 
and interest on Tuesday, Feb. 24, 

KERNERSVILLE. 

I Communicated ,1 

When matters are going well, 
when peace and good will prevails 
it is hardly necessary to write much 
about it only when there is a ruffle 
and things not running smoothly 
might something be said or written 
that the trouble might be made 
known, and something done to rec
tify it and put all in good order, 
Taking this view of the matter at 
this time it is unnecessary to write 
about Kernersville congregation. for 
we are smoothly gliding. There 
may be breakers ahead, but so far 
as the eye can see, the ear hear, or 
the mind know, we are sailing upon 
an unruffled sea, looking toward the 
haven with hope of a safe deliver
ance. 

Nothing unusual has occurred in 
our con~regation for some weeks 
past. Our Sunday School is doing 
very nicely; our prayer· meetings 
tolerably well attended, and the cir· 
cles having ordinary success (or the 
winter season. Bro. Crosland was 
with us on the last fourth Sunda y at 
night, and preached a very strong 
sermon on •• Charity" to a large 
and attentive congregation. 

The sesqui·centennial is being but 
little discussed, but when we know 
more of the programme to be carried 
out in its celebration we shall grow 
in interest and pray for a successful 
year. II Peace be with you alway." 

CHRIST CHURCH. 

[Communicated.] 

FAIRVIEW. 

(Communicated.' 

1903 promises to be the banner 
year (or this Sunday School. The 
Secretary reports that som'e 30 
scholars out of an attendance aver
aging I IS have been present every 
Sunday during the new year. In· 
struction meetings have commenced 
with a good attendance of young 
people. The older peopl,e seem 
hard to interest in this kil1d of ser
vice. A special effort is being made 
before Easter to remove the balance 
of debt (less than $100) still remain· 
ing on the building as it now stands. 

WACHOVIA ARBOR. 

[Communicated.] 

The two weekly prayer meetings 
at this place are doing much good. 
On Wednesday nigbt the meeting is 
conducted by one or another of ,the 
members, while on Saturday night 
a II Secret Prayer Meeting " has 
been organized by Mr. Fred Hege 
for the young men only, each at
tendant taking some part in the 
meeting. This service is designed 
to t .. in some of the younger men 
for larger usefulness as open con· 
fessors of Christ, and to give them 
more confidence in leading meetings. 
It is probably the most useful form 
of meeting ever organized in this 
congregation, but it is one of those 
movements which is only possible 
through the steady devotion of a 
patient and faithful leader. 

SALEM. 

[Communicated.] 

Sohouler'. 

Department 

The month of February was a 
rather uneventful one in this congre
gation. The splendid S. S. attend

, ance has been most inspiring, the 
nnmber having reached 208. 

The meetings of the Men's Bible 
Class has had, under Bro. Clewell's 
direction, a number of meetings of 
exceptional interest and largely at
tended. Col. George E. Pond, of 
the United States Army, gave an ac
count of the the •• Reli&,ious Life at 
Army Posts." Bro. Howard E. 
Rondthaler spoke on the •• Expe
riences of a Sunday in New York." 
Dr. Robert E. Caldwell gave an ac
count of the Presbyterian Church 
and Hon. Robert Glenn made a stir
ring address on the •• Bible and 
Law." On March 1St, Bro. Wm. 

Store. 

During the month the ladies of 
the II Neighborhood Circle" ar
ranged for the illustrated lecture, 
II Around the World in Ninety Min
utes," which was held in Elm Street 
Chapel. Some 300 persons were in 
attendance, and every one seemed 
delighted with the pictures and 
tableaux illustrating tb~ different 

A. C. Vogler & Son, 
UNDERTAKERS 

AND 

FUlniture Dealers, 

SAL.EM .. N. c. 

IF YOU WANT 

BARGAINS 
in DRY G ODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, 

HATS nnd GROCERIES: 

ou can do no bettel' thn n to ca.i) at the 
RELIABLE store of 

SINK & KNOUSE 
They also k ep in stock the best gr."tie 

Oolumbia Guano. 
Store corner Main a.nd Mill Sts., Salem. 
War~house on Railroa.d tracks, near the 

depot.s, Winston, N. C. 
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When You Want 

INSURANCE, 
Fire, Life or Accident, 

caU on, or write to 

B. W. FOLTZ, 
Be "ill .. YO yon mon87 on your insurance 

OIl" ia &raJ Blook, lVmSTO •. 
Interstate Phone, 140. 



WHEN YOU WANT TO BU Y 

JE~ELRV, 
come Hnd look at my stock. 

We keep fi ll kinds of Jewelry nOll do 
fi ll kinr1~ of 

REPAIR WORK. 
--St:C lI AS--

Watches. Clocks, Rings, Spectacles, &c 
Everything in the Gold and ilvel' line. 

Give me a trial. 

URAS.F. SAPP, 
The Fourth Street Jeweler, 

-WINSTON-SAJ.JEM, N. C.--
-------- ---- --- ---

TOOTH 
BRUSHES. 

We have a new line of Tooth 
Brushes, which we can guar. 
antee. 

DRUGGIST, 

Cor. Liberty and 4th Ste., Winston, N.C 

L. B. BmCEENSTEIN, 
PLUMBING. 

Steam and Hot Water Heating 
Cornice Work. 

SALEM, N. C. 

BIOWDEB & WATll~8, 
SUCCESSORS TO D. H. BROWDER, 

Books, Stationery, 
AND NE~S. 

Pioture. and Praming Department. 

WIN8TO~, N. C. LlaBRTY STaUT. 

P. 'W". MOClI1:. 
THE BUTCHER, 

Always keeps on hand a finkl.. line of 
--FRESH IIBAT--

~l and lee him. a.' .... ke&. 
Winston, N. O· 

»n. HORTO. " HORTO., 

DENTISTS 
Oftluat. over Wachovia National Bank 

YI1O'I'O_,IIOa'l'8 O.AaoLIIIA. 

Bell Phoue 177, lD&er4tate, loa. 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN. 

A. Blair spoke of •• Rome in con
nection with the Apostle Paul ." and 
his lecture was sui tably illustrated 
with stereopticon views . The effort 
is being very earne -tly made and is 
enlisting a good deal of interest 
among members and visi ting friends . 

The month of February of 1903, 
will long be remembered in con nec 
tion with the devastation whir.h 
storms have wrou~h t with our beau 
tiful Graveyard. Two of the central 
old cedars were already taken down 
February 2nd , in view of th eir de-
cayed condition. The other two 
were blown down on the nig ht of 
February 27th . The la rge cedar at 
the south side of the central gate was 
likewise uprooted and the venerabl e 
arch overturned. Other grea t trees 
fell in other parts of the grounds, 
giving the Graveyard the appea r
ance of a felled forest. It will take 
severa) generations before the Grave
yard will assume the appearance to 
which we have all been accustomed. 

-- ------~ 

The Celt'tlfrution or a Golden Wedding. 

In recent years several married 
couples of the Friedberg congrega
tion have lived to see the fiftieth an
niversary of their wedding day. Of 
these, Bro. and Sr. John and Caro
line Burke, m. n. Spaugh. and Bro. 
and Sr. John and Susan Foltz, m.n. 
Crouch, allowed the day · to --pass 
without any special observance. 
Both these couples have been mar
ried now about 53 years. 

In the case of Bro. and Sr. Eli 
and Jane Sides, m. n. Longworth. 
however, whose fiftieth anniversary 
occurred on the 24th of February of 
this year, the occasion was duly 
celebrated. 

The day itself was beautiful,spring
like and sunshiny, an ideal day for 
a large country gathering. Guests 
to the number of sixty responded to 
the invitations. the pastor of the 
Friedberg congregation, the Rev. 
John McCuiston and wife; a former 
pastor, the Rev. James E. Hall and 
wife; the Rev. J. C. Patterson and 
wife, of the M. P. Church; the Rev. 
C. D. Crouch, of the Moravian 

I Church, and ex-Lieut. Goy. C. A . 
Reynolds, a long. time personal 
friend of the family, were among the 
happy participants of the occasion. 

Eleven children have been born to 
Bro. and Sr. Sides, of whom seven 
are still living and were all present. 
They are, Alfred Sides, living at 
Waughtown; Samuel Sides, of Cen
terville; Edward Sides, living on an 
adjoining farm; Martin Sides, of 
Waughtown ; Augustus Sides, still 
at home; Mrs. Salome Hardman 
and Mrs. Nora Snyder, both living 
near Advent, and not far from the 
old home place. 

Many of their twenty-seven grand-
children were also present, lending 
the charm of their bright young 
faces to the festi vities. 

A very long table, at wh ich twen
ty-fo ur guest could be seated at 
on t ime. was spread and heavily 
laden with the excell encie of the 
arts of cook ing and baking, provided 
by the children and other friend . 
There were chickens. ham, beef, 
sausaRe, pickles , cakes. pies and 
custc:\ rds in abundance. Also elegant 
bread. g il t-edged butter and good 
coffee. A feast for a king and good 
enoug h spread for the most fastid 
ious epicure. 

New Fall & Winter 

DRESS GOODS. 
We have one of the 

Before the guests were invited to 
the most excellent dinner, a brief, H~Ddsomest ~Dd Most "p to d~tll t'nel 
half-hour religious serv.ice was en- Wi' 
gaged in by the company. This 
exercise was conducted by the for-
mer pastor. the Rev. James E Hall . we ha.ve ever brou~ht to the city. 

We have mElny of the 
Two stanzas of ,. Jesus, lover of my 
soul " were sung as the opening 
hymn. The R~v . Chas. D . Crouch New Noveltl'es and Weaves 
then lead in prayer. After the 
prayer. Rev. John McCuiston. the 
present pastor. made the first ad-
d Th dd f B M tha.t will be worn this sea.son, and we 

re.ss. e a ress. 0 roo c- Will take great pld~sure in sbovring 
CllIston ~as appropriate an~ earn- them to you. and when YOIl are in our 
estly delIvered. and he was ltstened I slore remember to look at our line of 
to with close attention. The hymn, 
.. Je!'us makes my heart rejoice" 
was then sung. After this hymn, L d- 'F- Sh 
a short, spicy and interesting ad· a IBS Ine 08S. 
dre.ss was made by Mr. C A. Rey-
nolds. A closing prayer by Rev. 
Mr. Pattersun preceded the closing UTZ & DU~N'S SROE~ can't be beat 
hymn. II Now let us praise the and we guarantee every pair of them. 
Lord ." 

The afternoon was very pleasantly 
spent in conversation with neighbors 
and friends. Groups of chatting 
people were gathered indoors and 
out. The hours sped away only too 
fast. The following reminiscences 
of olden times were · picked up by 
the writer: How, in the' 403. when 
Bro. Huebner was pastor of Fried· 
berg. a golden wedding was cele
brated with a lovefeast; how, about 
fifteen years earlier the golden wed
ding of Thomas and Sarah Ann 
Padgett. of Hope. was observed in a 
festive manner; Mrs. Padgett being 
dressed in the white gown an4 white 
painted cape she wore when a bride 
on the 28th of January. 1779· 

Rosen bacller's 
Depal~tlnent 

Stol~e. 

Winston - Salem, N. C . 

w. H. BOGER, 
With many expressions of good 

wishes for the welfare and happiness 
of Bro. and Sr. Sides. the numerous Chemical Dyer and tleaner, 
company of kindred began to sepa-
rate and depart homeward as the 
slanting shadows indicated the end
ing of a pleasant day. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

J42 MAI~ ST., WINSTON, N. C. 

HINE a SHIPLEY 
Manufacture ... of 

The following are the names of HAB.nS8 SADDLES BBlDLB8 ., 
new subscribers received during the ' , , 
month of February: and dealers in Saddlery Hardware, 

Mrs. Maggie Brewer, C. W. Mar- Lap ~pread8, Horse pIothing, Whipe. 
tin, W. T. Poindexter, Mrs. J. B. Liberty Street, WlDeton, N. C. 
Crouch. Miss Hester Knight, Miss 
Janie Glidewell. Walter Dalton, Jr. 
Leslie Harris, James Money, Daniel W. T. VOGLER" 80., 
Gatewood. Scott Willson, W. M. 
Watson,.W. P. Berri~r,J. R . Smith, Jewelers and Opticians, 
Mrs. Leonora S. Simons, W. A. 
Hege, Jr., Mrs. A. C. Bashford, Wiuaton, North Carolina' 
Mrs.-)!. A. Oodfe1ter. 



THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN. 

It & m Norfolk &. Western I IN ~~!I~a~~.~M. 
IIRY" SCHEDULE IN EFFECT I •. . . 

MA Y Q5th 1902 I Agal11 the Circle ot the MIsSion 
WIN T,.N " ALE"'M DIVI 1O~.-·], ave Band has been invaded by the drea~ 

\ III tllll,SIIlcIII8: U ft. m. uUlly xcept reaper and our dearly loved Presl-
ullony . AJ'rh'c Roanoko ):00 p. m. I ' 

2 :[.1; p. Ill. Ilaily for ROlllloke III1U poi nt ill I dent, Mrs. Agnes Fogle Pfohl has 
tls(' Ill'l1l1lluouh VIIII'Y Il lld IJ~ll ch- been transplanted into the (' Beauti-
bllr·'. • 

L('(\\'c Hll~llnke 9 .15 ft. m .. rlili/y. Arrive ' ful Country," of which she spoke so 
Will ""ton· ,,1(>111 2: 0 p . m. \ h ' '1 t h l'ttl . t h Leave RnUllo\te 4:35p.Jll.ollilyexcf'ptSuli appl y 0 er I e ones JUS as s e 
dn~'. Arriv(' Win ton· nl '111, 0:50 p.m. was leaving them. 

\\, ERTUU NO. LEAVE nOAN(lKlt, DAILY. I Wh . k bl" . 
.4.11 U. II .. (Vel'ltiblilell Limited) fol' BriRtol at unspea a e JOY It must 

HIlO intellllc(liute \lui llt!:! Rnd Knox· , have been to her after so many 
villl' Hlld 'hnttanoof(a, all points . . . 
ROllth and \\'c t. PulIl11al1 Sleepl'rs weeks of mtensest suffenng to be 
to "M~lltpld:< ~11(1 ?"ew rl£'lIlI l:'.. i gently released at last and bidden 

·. 4:25 p. III. lor Hlm'fleld. Po('aholltlls. KE'no- I 

'Ill. Q.llIlllbUl" And Clt ,CllgO, unci nil to come into that eternal home 
puints West. l'ullmnn Sleepers from ' h h' . d 
ROClnoke to CUllllllbllS, 01 0 for H,/ld· were t ere IS no more pain an no 
ford. BriHClI . K lI uxvil le, GtJa tta1l 01}!!1l more death I We almost seemed to 
Ilnd int rrllcdintP pOints. ' ., 

'9.00 a. Ill .. <1aily. for Brii'tnl [llid fnr BIlle· I see some of the streammg radIance 
field , Norton, J'ocohulltus lind Wplch" of the heavenly city as she joyously 

1.IIIJRTH ,t: f:ASTDO NI) . U :AV/c J{nANOKI'; DAII, \'. I . . 
1:50 p.lIl . for PNer:;t,lIr~l... Hichmolld anl1 I· entered therein; and we could Ifn-

Norfolk. PUIlIlI fI t'urlor ' ur. . h h . h 
1:62 lJ. III . /i,r Wushin~lon. HII);erstowll, agtue w at appy reunIOns t ere 

PhilurlelpJ.ia allo r\cw York. Pull· were of father with daughter and 
nIHil. leeper to New York . c · d . f . 

8.00 p' II ' ., ollil.,·, fl)r Ha~eJ'''t(} \\,Il. PuIIIHUI. Inen With nend. 
leepI r' to I hilndell'lsia. If only we could bring ourselves 

12:05 a. 111. for icltlllol1d lind Norfolk. Pull 
mal. ,'Iceper HflIilluke tv Norfolk alld to dwell solely on the triumphant 
l.~ Iwhbllrg to Richlllond. I' f h 1'1" t h 

.12:05 a. III. (V('l:;tilHl ed Limited) fur Wa .Js- C IInax 0 er Ire. yet, W en we 
ingl,)n And New York . Pullman remember our Saviour's tears at 
sleeper to Washingt'lI1,Pbiludelpbia the grave of Lazriru'" we feel that it and New York viR LYlIcllburg. J 

7.00 n. Ill. llllil.v. for J,~ IIclsbllJ'g. Petcr burg, is not altogether selfish to allow our 
Hil'hlllolld IIlld i\orf"lk . 

. 05 p. Ill . duily. f(lr Lynclsburg. deep, heart-felt grief to have its way 
UURHAM VI \'I~ION- Leave J~ynchburg for surely her place will always be 

oaily except SlInday 4:10 p. m. 
(nniun statton) for lJurllaru and all \'acant, and the Mis!)ion Band can 
ll1tefllledinte points. . h . . . 

. Leave Durham daily except Sunduy at 7:00 never De t e same agam. But It IS 
It."!. for J,Yllchburg and illwrmediate a happy thought that by God's 
po liltS. 

For all additlollal informat.ion apply at I good grace we may all some glad 
tticket Office: or to M.. }"',BRAGG, I day bt:: united, a complete Mi!tosion w. ll. B~VILL. Trav. J nss. AJ!ellt. 
Gen. P .... Agent. Roanoke. V.. I Band. "all gathered home at last .•• 

I -A York, Pa., newspaper pub 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS. ,lishes the following interesting itt'm 

concerninR' a Mo:a\'ian brother well 

For Foreign lI.f;ssio1ls: I kno\\.n to many in the Southern 

Woman's Mite Society, Barrel I PrO\'mce : 
Collection, $57 '171 "At the aR'e of 87 years, while 

JAS. T. LINEBACK, 1 I d f R F . F 
.lJlissWn Aren' i. Nor'It Caroli"a. a mo~t tota Iy ea ev. · rancl!~ I Hagen. a retired Moravian mini:,ter, 

YES 
'J h OIf" ARE uther Pianos of varying gradps Elst and West. 

BUT 
It is always well to secure the BEST you can for your money. 

THEREFORE 
. You ,.hould bear in mind that for beauty and cury· 

] ,ower ()ftoDe, eJa.ticity of action and fiDe ct.JnfttructinD 

THE LINDEMAN PIANOS 
.Are not ucelled b1 an1 other Piano made-they cODta.in the beet in every part. 
The Weuell Niclde "nd Groe. Action. "ith lott motion attacbment, 50 cllpper 
bu ... ,rlop, llickle plated t.uniD" pins, a .tap iD bus DOtM, pstent 801JteDuto 
peda], 8Km~ .. lraDCi PUlnft8, pa~nt 1l0i!!ele38 pedal., and DloUlY oUler valuable 
Imp'(l'~Dt.nla Dot fOUDd in otber Pi~n08 

YES-We will put it in OD trial---6ell it on ea., term..-The Price-is lower 
thaD an, other hig •• grtlde Pi \DO Doo't hay 'till you .ry it. 

YES-We ba.e other PiaD08, M&lKJD & HlUDliD Orl1U)8, aDd !Sheet Ku.ic. 
Come in aDd see u. and write tor Catalolue. 

PIEDMONT MUSIC CO., 
Gppoaite BotellODeL .JaB JUm IT .• WIB'ftO.-IALB_, •. '0 . 

- ---- ..--.- - .=..=..-..- _=-- ----.ro----~_ 

who resides at Lititz. Pa., with his 
son, Rev. E. S . Hagen, has com · 
posed a funeral dirge. 

"Rev. Mr. Hagen developed his 
talent for composition early in life, 
and at the age of 27 produced a 
hymn, entitled Ie MorninR' Star," 
which has been widely published 
and is now sung in the Moravian 
Church in the services incident to 
the Christmas Eve Festival. 

.. When the Moravian Church at 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
It gives me plusure to aunounce to 

Lhe public that I h Lve fl.OCE'I'I('d 1\ posi
tion with I·he Furmture lmd Undertak
in!, Firm of 

BUNTLEY, HILL & ST~~IT~B, 
COH. . 5TU & TRA DE 81 S., 

WINSTON. N. C .. 
York installed a new nrgan about $lOU will be pleased to havf\ m) r,it·nds 

R M' H . vitsit me at I:>f\id pl"oo when i J t f'f'd of 
two years ago, ev. r , agen any Fl.lrniture or Ulldertll.1do .: G'.,c!04. 
composed a II Dedicatory Anthem," ' )ur line is varied and l; )Jllplete- ny 
which was rendered on the occasion kind and Btyl(' of 

of the dedication ceremonies. He Furniture, Stm e.~. Ran(J{'s, 
has also composed a ~ymn which is Ca,.pethtOH. 
to be rendered at hiS funeral ser· Draperiel!l, Pictul el4. 4w., 
vices. It has been entrusted to the 
organist of the Moravian church at are carTi .. d ill UlA l' " ', ck . 

Bethlehem, Pa. AN YTU INO IN 'I'HE 
II Rev. Mr. Hagen's work is reo 

markable, from the fact that he com 
poses without the use of an instru · 
ment. On account of his deafnes!
he must rely wholly upon his men 
tal faculties. 

WE APPEAL 
to Men who weRr ,rooll hnts 1\1111 want 

corrl'ct stylE'S 

This jq 011('\ of many, nnd we huvA not 
only ";TE rSON S but. othE'I' grl\f'ies. 

FROM $1..00 UP. 
Our Fall Fixings for Mt'n 1\1'e here for 

Yo!:'I' inspE'ction. You know our I'epu · 
tatlOn. 

Suits and tl'ousers to your personal 
mell8ul'e- Fit and the best job guar
ant('ed. 

J~M. Woodruff & Co. 

Undertaking Line 
fl'um the Cbt'8PP!:!t, Coffin tn the fine8t 
SI LIt' Clil.ike · . with 61H" 

Funer~ Carl and rmphn&li& 
t.> oorlespond. 

'ly 12 'ellr'4 fXpf'rj('nre ,, 'th A. C. 
V,'gler & Son, rPD(ferM m' l roore capable 
f ll : t·ll.~iu~ Loth my couu ry .od city 

frlPnds, WhOIA o ~ ders will alway8 re
cei." prumpt a ud careful at.l~nti )0 

Wifohiu~ eaclla~d .. very ont" a happy 
&Ld ~rolverou. New Yt>ar. 

Yourll for hu.jn. · 8~, 

J ACO! F. CROtTSE, 
FllBeral Direotor and Bmbalmer. 

WIth HUNTLEY, HILL &. STOCOTNK 

YOU WILL FIND 
HBADQUAB.TBaa POB. SHOES, 

nCB LII'I 0' DB.BS8 GOOD9, 
FULL LIIiB BOTIO •• , 
!'AlIOY and STAPLE GB.OCEBIES. 

Frank C. Brown, 
cor. 4th and .&in Streets, 

WIN ·S TON, N. C. 

ESTABLISHED 1879. 

Wachovia National Bank, 
~INSTON, N. o . 

CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 
AVERAGE DEPOSITS, 

'15°,000 00 
150,000 00 
300,000 00 

lAS. A. GUY, Cubier. 

DIRECTORS: - EugeDe E. Gray, J. W. Hunter, F. B. Friee, W. T Vaeler, 
F~k Killer, W. A. Lemly, J ........ Gray. 
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The Present StatuB of the Sesqui
C(._~tennial. 

With this year. 1903, just one and one-half thabara in connection with the Sesqui-Centen
centuries have elapsed since, on N ember 17, nial occasion. 
~753: \~ first Moraviall'settl~meJ1t was effected 5. That a Committee SfIIMn 'Cele6ratidn be 

Ever ~ince the Provincial Synod of last No· in .Wachovia. organized to plan and pr.epa·re ~r all appro-
~1.'f:"'he~_ J:l\ ," h.W~ ~qui-CeR~i-aJ of It has t:emed liuiug that so sign~ a memo- priate gatherir,g- of our Moravian People at Sa
the Southern Province, (Wachovia), has been rial occasion should not be overlooked Inter· lem in a celebration which shall be the culmina
under discussion amon~st those who feel an es- est naturally gathers abo ut anniversarY' occa tion of these various memorial observances. 
pedal interest in the Southern Church and her sions, and this Sesqui .Centennial event may be 6. That a Home Com£ng Comm£ttee be organ
work. , made the starting point for much aggressive and ized to plan and prepare for a Home Coming of 

Definite steps w~re taken in February when , energetic work for Christ and for Ollr beloved our widely scattered Southern Moravians in 
at the instance of our Provincial Ministers' Con - denomination. connection with the Sesqui -Centennial. 
ference, a joint Committee of Ministers and Lay- As fundamental to a really successful. Sesqui- 7. That a Ways and Means Commz'ttee be or-
men was c:onstituted to prepare or suggest some Centennial celebratiun we believe that there ganized to procure the necessary financies to 
concrete and feasible plans to properly memo· should be:- meet expenses incident to the Sesqui-Centen
Tialize this historic occas,ion. 1St. .t\ c ntinued. united and mor earnest nial ea\...h Committee Chairman to submit an 

After several meetings, thie;: Cummlttee: of exercise of the privilege of Prayer, that all we esti:nate of expenses likely to be incident to his 
which Rev. James E. Hall, of Clemrnon~vllle. clo may have constantly in view the real and branch of work, such estimate to be subject to 
was chosen chairrnan, l' formulatt:d a senes of lasting spiritual good which rnay hereby be the approval of the said Ways and Means Com-
propositions to be submitted to the Provinc~ in wrought upon the h(>~rts ~nci Iivl"'s of men . mittee. 
'l meeting caned for the afternoon of the Fifth 2d. An equal sharing of tht: responSibility for 8. That the Executive Comm£ttee. consisting 
Sunday in M~rch, to which representatives of this movement by our fellow members, men and of the Chairman of each sub·cornrnittee, be or
the various congregations were invited. women, and that this be looked ~lpon. by them, ganized to take executive oversight and pre-

The weather this winter ~eems to have held as a day of great respon 'ibility, with the op . serve a proper balance and relation between the 
an especial grudge a~ainst Sundays, but of a~l portunity f)( -ioing a lasting work in behalf of various lines of work. 
inclement Sundays SlDCC: January, 1903, thiS the Southern Church. [Signed] JAMES E. HALL, _ Cllaz'rman. 
1i':,fth..'\u,,-da'y_w3S th,.! worst. . . yl. A cle..u conviction tl-.,1t this Scsqui-CE'n- JOHN H. ("i:'RwFJ~T., 

By two o'clock on the apPolDted day, It seem- tennial will fail pf its IIltimate purpose if it is WM. T. VOGLER, 
ed as tbough ~ meeting would be almost out of merely a celebration, but that from the outset B. J. PFOHL, 
the question, but nevertheless some fifty or each congregation, and the Province as a whole, C. D. CROUCH, 
more men were found gathered ~r the Home shall so plan, that some lasting and visible re- SHIRLEY ROGERS, 
Chapel, of which number four or five faithful suits shall be in evidence as the outcome of the J. F. SHAFFNER, Jr., 
ones had driven in from the country through efforts of 1903- J. K. PFOHL, 
cold, wind and pouring rain. . We, therefore, suggest for the carrying out of CHAS. 51 EWERS. 

The meeting was one of deep and substantial suitable Sesqui Centennial plans: HOWARD E. RONDTHALER, Secretary. 
interest. A free and fraternal discussion was I. That a Committee on Informalio1t and Pu.b · 
bad upon the suggested plans. licatz'ons be organized for the purpose of inform · 

Nearly everyone present participated, and we ing our Province, and the public at large, 
may well feel that a substantial start has been through the Press, and through such meetings 
made. The sentiment of the meeting was truly as shall be arranged for in each congregation, 
Moravian in the emphasis which was laid upon aided by illustrated historical lectures, etc., and 
the following points: . to impart Sesqui-Centennial information, and 

1St. Let us pay due reverence to th~ past,~ut stir up Sesqui-Centennial enthusiasm. 
let us not be satisfied with any celebr~tJon which 2. That a Commz'ttee 011- C01lgregatiO'1l Memo
-does not mean the commencement of new and rt'als be organized to encourage the promotion 
greater thi~gs for our Provinc~. in each congregation of some Sesqui-Centen-

2nd. Let what is done in the way of celebra- nial Memorial, such as the founding of an En
tion, b~ modestly done, at a careful cost, so dowment Fund, the providing for more frequent 
that our people may be left free to give largely services. together with the fuller development 
and liberally to those things which have refer- of the more distinctive Moravian services and 
-ence to the future of our work. features, the improvement of church edifice or 

3rd. Let the salvation of souls, and the up- church property, etc. Such memorials to be 
building of those who are already C?ristians b~ designated as far as possible by the word C C Ses
the underlying motive of the en.tlre SesquI- ~~i-Centennial." 
Centennial. . . '. 3. That a Commillu on Cnuren Ex«nsion 

Upon request of the Chairman, the followlDg Fund be organized to promote the establish
report was rendered as embodying the recom- ment and accumulation through collections, 
mendations of the Committee whose names are gifts. subscriptions, bequests and otherwise, of 
attached, and, in their judgment, including the a Fund for the Promotion of Southern Church 
best plans for.the S~ui-C~nten,,:ia1 c~ebrati~m. Extension Work. ". 

After an lnteresting ~~usslon, lD whIch 4. That a BetW.ra Me1lU1niJIs and Cele6ra 
many o! the brethren particlpated, thesedrec°thm- tUm C'ommitUe be organized to take charge of 
mendabODS were adopted and now stan as e " . . 
Official Programme. suitable Memonals and a CelebratIon at Be-

A Letter. 
EDITOR WAciIoVIA MORAVIAN:-The es

sentials of a really successful ' and appropriate . 
Sesqui-Centennial celebration have been so well 
stated in the circular sent out by the Sesqui
Centennial Committee, that they should be 
brought to the attention of every member of 
our church in the Province. 

This Sesqui-Centennial event presents an ex
ceptional opportunity for beginning new and 
aggressive Jines of work for our Lord Jesus 
Christ, in our beloved Church, and of putting 
new life and enthusiasm in lines already opera
tive, both at home and in foreign mission fields. 

As to the special lines of work to be begun, 
or old lines to be revived and more fully devel
oped, as to special C C Memorials" of this Sea
qui-Centennial, the following appeal strongly to 
me as being the most desirable. the most need
ed, and the most far reaching in results. 

I. We, as a people, should begin more earn
estly to study (a) our financial obligations and 
problems in Church affairs; (6) the duty of a 
more general, more united and more liberal 
support of the foreign mission work; (e) the 
general and blessed duty of systematic aQd pa:o
portionate giving of our money to the Lord, 10-

BUNUJt COLLECTION 
\ 

',. \ 
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fHE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

stead of the careless and indifferent practict: We should give earnest and prayerful thought EDITORS WACHOVIA MORAVIAN :-The un
now general1y prevailing. These are vital su b· to this matter. Let us have faith in our Lord derlying thought and desire of those brethren, 
jects that demand earnest and prayerful consid- who said. "Lo I am with you always even unto with whom it has been my pleasure to serve 
eration on the part of every Christian. It is the end of the age," and then let us . 'attempt upon the committee that has issued the call for 
clearly our duty to give back to the Lord some great things for God and expect great things this meeting. and also of others who have given 
part He gives us, and to do it systematically from God ." RUFUS A. SPAUGH consideration to the celebration of the ' Sesqui-
and proportionately. If this was done, even by Centennial of Wachovia, is, that there shall not 
one half of our church memb rs, it would, alone be merely a c lebration commemorative of the 
doubtless solve and remove every finan cial EDITOR W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN :-We have entrance uf Moravians into North Carolina and 
problem and difficulty that the church now has, been requested to write our opinion concerning the establishment of the church here; but rather 
or will have to deal with, and would furthermore the most important feature of the approaching that the occasion shall be made a new begin
undoubtedly bring very great blessing upon the Sesqlli ·Centennial. The celebration itself, as a ning for aH of us, whether from town or country 
givers themselves, because God has promised it . whole. marks a memorable era in our local his· congregations, for a deeper interest and deter-' 
(Malachi 3: 10, II ) Then our Province would tory and should prove of interest, not only to mination for the upbuiKling and strengthening -
enter upon an era of prosperity and advance· every Moravian, but to (he community in gen- of the work begun ISO years ago; that the Mo
ment such as we have never known and proba eral, and a hearty co·operation will naturally ravian church, with all that it has stood for in 
bly never see until this is done. result in such exercises as the Committee and the past for good, and all that it should stand 

2. Plans should be carefully and prayerfully very probably sub committees, will in due time for in these new days, shall become more thor
made in all our congregations throughout the arrange. And while we duly celebrate the oc- oughly unified. strengthened and developed in 
Province to make this Sesqui-Centennial year casion, simply, religiously and with Jue rever- accordance with substantial Moravian ideas, 
one of genuine revival and spiritual refreshing'. ence to the memory of the pioneer settlers of thought and purpose; in other words that our 
and of earne t effort to save the lost. What bet-I Wat:hovia, IS~ years ago: there is no more im Southern Province shall become more thorough
ter Memorial could we possibly have! portant or lastmg memOrial than that of church Iy Moravianized throughout all its congregations. 

3. Let us use this occasion for a great mis- ,extension and renewed work in the Southern That we may become a united and more pow-
sionaryawakening. Undoubtedly our first and Province erful force for good among the people of which 
greatest duty, and our most blessed privilege, The Moravian church has made much pro~- we have become a part, both for the good of 
is individua11y to become united with Jesus ress in recent years and it should continue to our State and for the upbuilding and strength
Christ as our personal Saviour. But our next expand even more rapidly than ever before. ening of our Church, as an influence and means 
duty is to do all we can to bring others into this The Sesqui·Centennial is a good starting point under God, for the blessing and salvation of 
same most blessed union. Are we doing this? and this will prove a memorial more beneficial mankind. 
We must either go or send, there is no alter- in results than marble and a record that will tell Such thoughts as these just stated are to fur
native. its own history by -the gathering of immortal nish the Bethabara Memorials and Celebration 

The Moravian Church has always been a souls in the years that are to come. Committee the motive, consistent with which, 
Missionary .Church, and is regarded by the To accomplish such results a few suggestions in the coming months, those memorials and that 
Christian world at large, I believe: as the great- are opportune. Above all there is need of at celebration are to be planned, and in the provi
est Missionary Church in existence. But are we least four more ministers at the present time. dence of God to be carried out, with the sincere 
in this Province entitled to this honor? So far Then the fields already occupied should be con- hope that whatever is done on that occasion the 
as I know there is not one missionary in the for- veniently grouped and supplied and regular ser- desired new beginning will be made,-that the 
eign field from this Province, and our gifts are vices held. As soon as possible more ministers impressions and teachings of the occasil)n may 
very far short of what they could and should be. I should be enlisted and new churches organized be permanently fixed in the hearts and minds of 

Wh11e one of our most pressing needs here in and a zeal and energy put in the work such as all who shall enjoy the opportunity and pleas
this Province, in many of our congre~ations, is is necessary in the business life of to day. '\lith ure of being witnesses to what shall then be said 
more preaching and pastoral service, yet at the efficient effort the expense incurred should each and done, so that there shall be kindled in all of 
same time there are doubtless none of our peo- year materially decrease until the charges be- us that zeal and thoughtful earnestness and wil
pIe and none of those about us who are being come self supporting. lingness to be used for the work and responsi
lost for lack of opportunity to hear the Gospe1.1 The most important question that will be bility.for which as a church we are called. 
But in the heathen lands it is different. Of the asked is how are the means to bp supplied to To my mind. simplicity in our plans and 
fourteen hundred million people on the earth, first secure even the four ministers to begin our I frankness in our working of them out, in ac
it is said that one thousand million are heathen, new era of more active work. There is, of cordance with the true spirit of the occasion,
almost all of whom must die without the Gos- course, but one solution. They must come which" considers both the past with those who 
pel, or any possibility of hearing it, simply be- from the pockets of the members. And why wrought and served. and the future of our 
cause we of the Gospel lands are not obeying not? The actual benefits derived from. a Mora- church-should be governing thoughts with all 
our Lord's command. What excuse can we vi an church are many and the cost comparative- who may be called upon to render assistance 
give to Him for this neglect and disobedience, ly nothing to what members of other churches upon this Committee. 
when we come before his judgment seat? What cheerfully pay. Our annual dues do not exceed Whatever memorial may be placed at Betha-
will we do in the matter? $S 00 a year per member. 

I 
W· h h . bara, let us not look upon it simply as a memo-

These are some of the reasons why foreign 1t t e mterest of every member of the 
missions appeal so strongly to me, and why I Southern Province enlisted as it should be in rial for the past, but let us regard it with even 
like to give to and' plead for them. O. let us the advance of our beloved Zion, respectively deeper significance-the corner stone of a new 
start a movement now that will put our Prov- and as a whole, it would require very little sac- structure of endeavor and influence for our be-
ince in the front rank as a missionary support· rifice for each member to pledge an average of loved church. BERNARD J. PFOHL. 
iDg Province! Perhaps it would come in the only $1.00 per annum in addition to their pres-
form of a cc Society for lhe propagation of the enl nominal dues, and cheerfully pay it. Some 
Gos I h h h "Wh bl could give more and some less. This done in 

pe among t e eat en. at more ess- the proper spirit and the end would be accom-
ed or more appropriate memorial could be pos- pUshed to supply four or five additional pastors 
sibly establi.1hed in commemoration of this and with what heartfelt gratitude would ev~ry 
I50th anniversary of the beginning of the Mora- member of the Southern Province see the work 

vian settlement in this Province ! 

II To follow Jesus we must live 
Not to 1,1 but to giv,." • 

.' 

take a new lease of life and expansion and con 
stitute the most beneficial and blessed memorial 
resultant from the Sesqui-Centennial of 1903. 

G. H. RIGHTS. 

' . t..< 

-OUR COMRADE, CHRIST-Christ is not our 
Com~de as the ship is comrade to the barnacle 

attached to its side; He is our Comrade as a 

soldier on the same march and in the same bat

tle. Often our earthly comrades pretend to 

listen to us, while they are really thinking of 

themselves; but Christ is always thinking of us. 

J 

-~-
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Faithfulness. 

.. B" RT. REV. HDWARD RONDTHALER, D. D. 

the workmen : for they dealt faz'tltfully." This 
is what we want to talk about together,-about 
faithfulness in the common matters of daily life, 

Text :-Theydealtfat'tlifully. II Kings 12:15. doing in everything, as the text says of these 
The love which King JOtIsh had for the tern- master builders: "they dealt faithfully." 

pIe at Jerusalem is easily explained. For other Wh~t i.s i.t to deal faithfully? The first de
people it was the house of the Lord to which ment 10 It IS, to keep one's word. There are 
they sometimes went for worship and sacrifice. people who promise very freely bt:cause that is 
But for him it was his own home as well . Hither I <l~l that th:y ever ~e~n to do. They pay their 
his aunt had hurried him on that awful day bdl~; ~helr ~ubscnptlOns; they ~eet all t.heir 
when the palace was filled with the screams of oblIgatIOns 10 the same way, With promises. 
the royal children who were perishing under There ~re others, better people, and still the 
the erder of the unnatural queen-mother Atha- outcome IS the same. They talk too fas.t,
liah. The good aunt was the wife of the high- faster than they mean, or ~ven than they think. 
priest, and therefore had access to the most The result ts that many things they say are not 
hidden parts of the temple buildings. Here, in kept. <:annot even be.. I know we run the risk 
the deepest secrecy, nigh unto the Holy of Ho- ?f.gettln~ the reputation of being cold, hard and 
lies the little child' was kept for six years. Only JI.hberal If we are slow t~ pr?mise,~ i.f we are 
the trusted few wer~ permitted to see his infant silen: when others are qUlckl~ su~scnblng .. But 
face, for the slightest whisper of a report that let us re~ember that a pr?mlse IS a promise; 
J oash was stiiI alive would have been his death whether It be. to have a pIece of work done by 
sentence from his cruel grandmother The Saturday eveOlog, or to pay a dollar, or meet a 
temple walls as he saw them through his'lattice committee, or see ~ friend, or write a letler,or 
the temple songs and orchestral music as the; whateve.r t~e promise may be. .. Lord, who 
reached his ear in his hidden refuge were the ~hall abIde 10. th: tabernacle? Who shall. dwell 
home-sights and the home-sounds of Joash's In thy holy hIll. He that sweareth to hIS own 
childhood, and dear to him as our youthful asso- hurt and. cha~geth not." It is the first great 
ciations are apt to be. element In faIthfulness to stand by one's word, 

When, therefore, in the providence of God, to keep o~e's .promise. It is wh~t we expect 
he had reached his young manhood, and saC in fro~ o.ther s? It hu~ts us. deeply If t~ey don't 
safety upon his throne, it was natural that he do It 10 theIr d.eahngs WIth ~s. ,It IS a great 
should think of the repair of the temple. then part of the meanIng of our SavIour s rule: "Do 
fallen greatly into decay from the lapse of time unto"others as you would have them do unto 
since Solomon built it and the wars and idol- you. 
atries with which its sacred precincts had been The next thing in faithfulness is to do one's 
desolated work honestly. The work has no tongue with 

His fir~t attempt did not succeed'. It was which to speak, and yet it does speak as long 
committed to many hands which is often a great as it endures for or against the faithfulness of 
hindrance in the carrying out of good work, the man who has made it. I love to go into a 
and the priests to whom it was intrusted did factory and see the pains taken to make the 
not feel with regard to the cracked walls and work honest, to watch the man who is tying the 
tumbling timbers as King Joash did. It was broken threads in a bit of muslin, or who is ex
not their home, only their place of service. So amining the bolts in a bit of machinery, or who 
they let well enough alone,' and the temple was throws out a bit of damaged t.obacco. No· 
nol repaired. doubt competition calls for a certain amount of 

Then J oash followed the track which respon- care in these respects, and that is one of the 
sible men often must take: II If you want to good things about competition, but there is 
have the thing done do it yourself." He man- often, I believe, a deeper motive about this 
aged the collection along with the high priest care. It is the desire to be honest; to do the 
and the royal scribe. His energy gave the peo- thing faithfully. 
pIe new confidence. There is usually money Our old Moravians of a century ago and morf', 
enough for every needful good work if we can worked their Church and themselves out of the 
only inspire the givers with a proper sens~ of bankruptcy in which they were found to be at 
the need of it and a confidence in the use that is the death of Zinzendorf by the faithfulness of 

made of it. . When enough money was raised it 
. was given to the masons and carpenters who 
did the work of repair. There was a peculiar 
circumstance about the expenditure of this 
money.. There was DO reckoning made with 
the men into whose hands it was given. This 
is not so strange a circumstance as might have 
been supposed. I have myself built a twenty
thousand dollar church and parsonage, and 
made money to the amount of several estimated 
thousands by not taking account with tbem. 
We have not, however, to-day to do with this 
exceptional circumstance, but with the reason 
which tbe ,Bible narrative gives for it. • • They 
reckoned not with the men into whose hand 
they delivered the mone~ to be bestowed upon 

* In Home Church, Nov 23. 1902, A. M. 

their labor. Their manufacturers went the world 
over because they were just what they claimed 
to be. If the Moravian made a bit of sealing
wax, or a gun, or a piece of linen, people 
bought it the more readily because of its make. 
There is, thank God, a great deal of this same 
faithfulness still, and I have been anew impressed 
by it in my recent visit among the Moravians of 
Europe. Their goods are still sent far and near, 
because they are faithfully made. It is not ex· 
actly what may be called a creed, but it is still 
worth a great deal in a time of adulteration and 
shoddy and make-believe such as is tbe age in 
which we live. 

And still another feature of faithfulness is to 
do the very best we can. The~ are many 
IClbors with regard to which no precise estimate 

can be made; they are not like a piece of mus
lin, or a saw-mill, or a pair of shoes into which 
a certain amount of work goes and no more. 
You must needs put into them all that you can, 
and there is no rule to be laid down except to 
do as people say, •• your level best." Such is 
the case in family duties, in school labors, in 
church services, in efforts for the good of the 
community or of the country . One has in all 
these things dealt faithfully if one has done his 
very best. The elements therefore of such con
duct as the master-builders showed in the timt:s 
of King J oash, when th ey dealt faithfully , are: 
to keep one's wor~:l. to perform honest work, to 
do one ' s best. 

Let me say something just here of the impor
tance of dealing faithfully in all the affairs of 
life, even in the commonest. One may judge 
of this importance best, perhaps, by marking 
examples that are to the contrary. 

Perhaps you remember the reason for a great 
railroad accident in Ohio a couple years back. 
The telegraph operator was reading a novel in
stead of sitting at his instrument as the train 
swept by, when he bethought himself it was too 
late. The two trains met in a fatal crash, and 
the cause of it was the unfaithfulness of the op
erator, who was reading a novel as many are 
often doing, when they ought to be engaged 
upon some strenuous duty. 

You have noticed, perhaps, the wreck which 
sometimes comes upon some pleasant and prom
ising home. Nothing has failed of God's g60d
ness to the members of this destroyed family. 
And yet this case is worse than if sickness had 
come or financial misfortune, or even death. 
And the cause has been simply this: husband 
and wife have not kept their word to one an
other; in some way or other they have not dealt 
faithfully with each other. 

Oh, dear young people, you think so lightly 
and talk so lightly about falling in love, and be
coming engaged, and getting married. Have 
you made up your minds to keep what you 
promise. "Wilt thou have him, and honor 
him, and be subject unto him in the Lord?" 
Are you going lo do it in the long years of com
mon-place experience and of struggle, and when 
many a youthful ideal must needs be shattered. 
And again, II Wilt thou love her, and cherish 
her, and care for her ?" Will you do it, not 
through some brief honeymoon of a month or a 
year or a few of them, but will you do it as you 
walk down together through the long avenue of 
the years? Will you do it when cares have 
greatly mUltiplied? Will you do it when the 
face is not as pretty as it once was, with its 
flashing eyes, and rosy cheeks and graceful 
curls? Will you, on both sides, in everything 
deal faithfully with one another? If not it is 
likely that the sentence may befall you, too, 
which fell, for Judas, from the Saviour's own 
lips: II It were better for that man if he had 
never been born." 

And so we might go on in our choice of ex
amples. We might trace the results of unfaith
fulness in every line and calling of life. We 
could not, perhaps, add anything to the force 
of our argument when we claim for faithful deal
ing, for the keeping of one's word, for the ren
dering of honest work, for the doing of one's 
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best in .every duty of life,-a paramount place the Bertie Tuscaroras, under their chief, King 
to all the other virtues and obligations with Blount, took the side of the whites. As a re
which humanity has been endowed. "They ward a large tract of land in Bertie County, 
dealt faithfully ." Could there be a better, a I called Indian Woods, was given them by treaty 
holier in cription for your tombstone than this in 1717, which was confirmed by Act of A 'sem
would be if in the end it could truthfully be put. bly in 1746. Twenty years afterwards , in 1766, 

For what is best of all is the fact that God these Ir.d ian s concluded to join th ei r brethren 
looks to it, that the Almighty has a respect for in New York, who thenceforward were call d 
it. He is himself the faithful one, as the Bible th e Six Nations. J n order to raise money to 
says. He expect to stand by his own word to defray their expenses and get a tart in their old 
the uttermost. "Heaven and earth shall pas home regained, by permission of th e enera l 
away," our Saviour has said, "but my word Asse",bly th ey leased 8,000 acres of their lands 
shall not pass away." along the Roanoke, for r 50 years, that is, until 

What God is himself he wants all those to 1916, to Robert Jones,-fath er of Willie and 
be wirh whom he has any blessed relation,-he General Allen Jones, - Wm . Williams and Thos. 
wants them to deal faithfully. Pugh, the price being £1.500 proclamation 

The real reason why many a man does not money, ahout $6,000 00, worth, in such articl es 
become a Christian, or why, after he has made as Indians use, several tim th at amount in our 
a profession, he does not do well in the Church, 
is because in something or other, he has been day. The lessees were likewise to l.Jay Earl 
distinctly unfaithful. There are men who never Granville 4 shillings (about 50 cents) for evrry 
can be Chistians in any real sense of the term . 100 acres annually as quit rent. A la rge are.a 
because they have broken the martial relation . still remained to the Tuscaroras, which they 
There are a great many of them. They are th e rt:nted to white tenants through agents . 
whore mongers concerning whom God has said 
that he will jurlge them and if there is a God il A hundred years ag-o these Tuscaroras sent 
will surely be, even if it be delayed for myste- their chiefs Sacarusa, Long-board alld Samuel 
rious reason, it will come to pass. Then: art' Smith, to sell with the consent of the Legisla 
others who can never be real happy Christians, ture all their landed interests. This was granted, 
because they have broken faith in business life- ex-Governor Wm . Richard~on D<l.vis, styled by 
they have avoided the payment of their debts. 
they have become dishonestly bankrupt, they the early Trustees. the Father of the University. 
have over-reached, over-charged, oppressed- being appointed Commissioner to see that they 
they are among those of whom the Saviour said: obtained a just price for their property. It was 
.. Verily, verily I say unto you; many shall agreed that all the lea .. es should terminate at 
strive to enter in and shall not be able." It is 
their unrepented unfaithfulness that stands in the same time as that to Jones. Williams and 
the way. On the other hand, ever word and Pugh. i. e. in 1916, and then rights of the In 
det:d wrought in faithfulness is a finger pointing dians should end and the State should become 
toward the Saviour. Such people, even under the owner. It is an interesting tradition, wheth
the most unfavorable surroundings. out from er true or not I have not investigated, that the 
among the heathen, in fact from every where. 
are constantly coming to Christ. It is as Jesus leading chief, Sacarusa, was an ancestor of Li-
said: II He that doeth truth cometh to the light. liokalani, the late Queen of Hawayi Robert 
that his deeds may be made manifest, that they Jones' sons, Willie and Allen, were among the 
are wrought in God." most influential men of the State. 

.The ~ore faithfu~ly you d~al. the more you North Carolinians of a century ago were un-
WJlI enJoy your faithful S:'vlour. And at last . 
you own sort of living will give you the greater I.doubtedly ~umane to their slaves, as a ~ener~l 
confidence in the faithful word of Jesus: .. In my rule, and, ID the words of the old children s 
Father's house are many mansions; if it were stories, .. they lived happily together." But in 
not so I would have told you, I go to prepare a 1800 there was a threatened insurrection in and 
place for you. and I will corne again to recei~~ about Richmond, Va., which spread consterna-
you to myself that where I am ve may be also. . h h h S h I h d' b 
Amen. J tlOn t roug out t e out. ear ID my oy-

hood a negro banjo song telling about the cap-

CHIPS FROM HISTORIC TIMBER. ture of the Negro General who called himself 
Buonaparte, his trial and execution; how he 

BY MilS ADELAIDE VRIES, SALEM, N. C. 

SKETCHES OF THE HISTORY OF NORTH 
CAROLINA IN 1802. 

.1 tried to ruin old Virginny," .. brought hard 
times on old Virginny ;" how I, some they call
ed him Archy Mullen," but he replied" my 
true name is John Lucullen," and then despair-
ing of mercy, resignedly added, "I'm here to

Read at the Centennial of Salem Academy.and day and gone to-morrow, never corne to stay 
Col/ege, May 23ti, I902, by Kemp. P. 

Battle, LL.D. 

Another important matter was settled in our 
royal year. 

The French in Canada made especial friends 
of the Indians who were hostile to the Five Ncl-
tions of Indians in New York, who naturally 
therefore became allies of the English. A 
branch of these Five Nations, the Tuscaroras, 
paddled down the Susquehanna and along the 
coasts of the Chesapeake and tbus k>und their 
way into Nonh Carolina. When the Indian 
war of 1711-' 12 broke out, a part of this tribe, 

forever." 
II And then they carried him to the gallows, 

Price's Ben he druv the wagon, 
And there they hung him and they swung him, 

And that was the last of the Negro Genera1." 

But it was not the last of the Negro General. 
His example was imitated in North Carolina two 
years later. A contemporary newspaper account 
says that two negroes were hung at Camden, 
two in Currituck and others probably in Eliza· 
beth City. Th~ jail there was full of prisoners. 
Six negroes had attempted to liberate them. 
They were . foiled and four of them were cap
tured. The _" Negro General" in North Caro
tina was Tom Copper. He had a gang collected 

at a camp in the neighboring swamp, and was 
reported to design killing all the males and 
taking the women for their wives. The panic 
prevailed far and wide. At least one hundred 
were apprehended in Martin, and some in all 
the neighboring counties. The Leg islature au
thorized two or more Justices to call out the 
militia. who were then and forty years after
wa rds regula rly drill d twice a year and were 
ready to fi g ht. The Governor was requested to 
take measures for the public safety. Society 
was as horror stricken and insecure as are peo
ple in volcanic countries when the everlasting 
h ills begin to shake and the mountains pour 
forth fire and ashes and melted rocks and sti
fling gases . 

The bravest men are thrown into terror and 
rage by dangers to themselves, their wives and 
children, from forces which they cannot con
front. which may unexpectedly overwhelm them 
in the midst of darkness. The Psalmist em
pha~izes the evil of having foes of your own 
household. Naturally there was cruel and 
revengeful action and preventive and punitive 
legislation. But I am glad to say that the law
makers did not disgrace themselves by violating 
every principle of humanity and justice as did 
the French Revolutionists, when they made 
kinship to a royalist a capital crime. and convic
tion followed on suspicion without evidence. It 
is true conspiracy to make insurrect-ion was 
made a felony punishable with death or trans
portation beyond the limits 01 the United States; 
but it must be noted that insurrection meant 
war with the black flag raised, and was analo· 
guus to treason, the worst of crimes. Noone 
however, cou Id be convicted without the testi· 
mony of a witness, or a confession proved to be 

freely given, without undue influence, either by 
threat or persuasion, nor could one colored 
witness convict without pregnant circumstances 
to support his evidence. 

I n addition to this provision for the punish
ment of those proved to be guilty, the patrol 
laws were strengthened. The County Courts 
were authorized to appoint as many as they 
deemed best, who should go throu'gh the dis· 
tricts assigned them at least once a fortnight, 
with power to inflict limited ' punishment on all 
found off the plantations of their owners, with
out a written permit. They were of course to 
be on the watch for all incipient insurrections. 

In order to look through the eyes of our an
cestors you must remember that the slaves were 
nol then the civilized beings, whom we South
ern people, the most successful missionaries the 
world has seen, converted from crass barbarism 
to Christianity and taught to prefer the flesh of 
fish and fowl and cattle to the flesh of captives 
taken in bloody raids. Very many of those 
of 1802 had been recently weaned from their 
horrid social practices and grotesque and cruel 
fetichism. They had no experience nor under
standing of the majesty of law. The (orce which 
was before their eyes was all the force they 
could u.nderstand. They could not see behind 
the defenceless family. living miles away from 
any other, the irresistible might of an organized 
nation of millions of men, armed with the best 
weapons of the day. They were quasi wild 
beasts, with human cunning. We must not be 
contemptuous of our ancestors for supposed 
cowardice, nor iooigDant for imputed cruelty. 

. '- . 
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The Everett 
is an artistic in trnment in the 

highest sense of the worcl,and 
by rea on of it llperior tone 
quality and reliability of con
struction, rank. with the 01<.1-
est, and roo t r ~Ijowned make. 

The Krabich & Bach 
ha , for a third of a century, en

joyed the highe t reputation. 
Its tone i di 'tingui hed for 
it purity, inging quality, 
brilliancy and carrying power 

The Harvard 
1 a thoroughly well made, re

liable and erviceable in tru
ment of good tone quality. 

OUR PRICES 
are as low as will be found any

where, and vary a.ccording to 
gr.ide And style of in·strulllent. 
Liberal terms. 

We also carry a very large stock 

ORGANS. 
R. I. BOWEN. 

305 Main St. Winllton-Salem. N, C. 

Salem Boys' School. 
SALEM, N. C. 

'1'HIS Scbo01 is under the direct con· 
trol of the. aJem Congregation. for 

the education of MOl'avinn boys Bnd 
others who wi h to avail themselves of 
its advantage. ~rhe CoUl' e of Study 
prel'ares for active business or for Col
lege. Special attention given to thE' 
Business CoursE', which has recently 
added Shorthand and Type- Writing. 

Music and Elocution may be taken at 
extra cost, 

Tuition, $1 to $3 per month. 

.T, F. BROWER, HeadfTUUter. 

FOGLE BROS., 
BUILDERS. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

IZ!f GliDIS IVlLDlI& KimuL. 

Suh. Doors, &ala, Lime, Portland 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN. 

THE CHURCH AT HOME. 1 William Hialte, Superintendent. 
BY R E V. C JURLRS D. CROUCH, SALEM, N. c. Here there is very great need. They 

.- --- have not had the opportunities the 
CENTERVILLE. Mt. B~thel people have enjoyed , 
[Commun ica ted .] 

The 
and so teachers are very scarce. 

grounds surrounding our 
Twenty new hymn books were pre

hurch present a very beautiful ap-
sented to this church by Bro. Prince, 

pear nc ttt this season of th e year, 
and would make one think that which we hope will help very mu ch 
ummer is nigh at hand. But. alas! towards the :;ing ing . which hereto

it is only the fir t day of April. The fore has mostly consisted of solo ' 
by the pastor. 

pa. t month has been one of varied 
t>xp riences for our church. Per- BETHAB RA 

haps the most happy event was a [Communi cated .) 

mi sionary evening given by Miss This congregation is already be-
Mamie Thomas' Sunday School ginning to make Sesqui ·Centennial 
class of young ladies, which proved preparations. We hope that this 
a most decided success in every way. congregation will realize that for it 
Rev. W. H. Vogler, of Indianapolis, a new era has dawned . 
Ind ., made the address of the even · Monday evening, the 13th. th e 
ing, and an offering of over $7.00 Bethabara Sunday School will ren
wa ' taken for foreign mission.. der an Easter Cantata, which prom-

Dr . J:..aac Prince, of Chicago, Ill., ises to be very interesting. 
.. poke to the congregation on SlIn- FRIEDLAND 

day evening, March 8th, telling of [Communicated.] 

his work in the Chicago slums. He This congregation is in a most 
also addressed the men's meeting flourishing condition, and promises 
on the topic: "The Darkest Side to become one of our most influen-
of Life in a Great City." tial country churches 

There has also been a dark ::;ide The Sunday School, under the 
to the picture of our church life or leadership of Bro. Noah Hine. is 
at least so it seems to us . Change doing well. Very much of the pres 
of business has made it nece::;sary ent success (If the Sunday School, 
for two of our substantial families to and. no doubt, of the church also, is 
move to other parts, causing a loss due to the dfurts of Miss lid. Hine, 
to our church of six members so fdr our faithful and efficient organist. 
as presence, association and fellow- We think only a pa::;tor who is com· 
ship goes, which means very much ~elled to hold some services without 
over half. Financial aid is good in an organist can truly appreciate a 
its place, but it holds only a very good organist. 
::;mall place in church member::;hip, UNION CROSS 

a place, however, that should never [Communicated.] 

be neglected. The Sunday School. under the 
1\11'. BETHEL leadership of Bro. Eli Reid, has 

lCommunicate<!.] reached the ., high water" mark of 
The third Sunday w IS a very one hundred. The church work is 

bt:autiful one and people in very also encouraging. One new mem
large numbers assembled to hear ber was received at the last preach-
the word of God. ing service. 

The Sunday School was reorgan- ALPHA CHAPEL. 
ized and starts off with very bright [Communicated.] 

pro::;pects for a happy and prosper- For some time but little has come 
ous year. Our Superintendent, Bro. to THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN from 
Puckette. is a good consecrated man Alpha. The reason was there was 
and he also has a good corps of not much to be said. The work was 
teachers to back his work up. up hill during the winter. While 

Dr. Prince presented thirty new Sunday School interest has flagged 
hymn books to this congrega- here and there, the fire has been 
tion which were very much appre' kept burning in the hearts of others, 
ciated, and will enable us to remem· and now brighter days appear. The 
ber the donor for many years to attendance at Sunday School has 
come. increased. Once a month the young 

A few days ago I received a paper people meet the pastor in the chapel 
from Chicago calling for funds to 
buy an organ for Mt. Bethel. We to practice church music. The true 
could scarcely believe our eyes, but spirit of the Moravian Church begins 
there it was a,ld not to be mistaken. to ring in the tunes that are being 
So we are looking tor an organ to introduced. 
arrive very soon. FRIEDBERG. 

WILLOW HILL. ICommuuicated.J 

·1JUl B.eHndale Cemont oonata.Dtly [Communicated.] 
011 hand. 

The Post Office Department at 
Washillgton bas, doubtless uninten
tionally,heJped the Friedberg neigh-

IirFine l!a.ntels and other Oabinet The Sunday School was re-organ-
Work a 8pecialty. ized here on the third Sunday, Bro. 

The Pianoless Home 
Are you \be owner of II. Pianoless 

home? Have you flyer thou ~h ' serious
ty of havin~ a. Piano in it j ' of the possi
bilities for added enj ym nt or the ed
ucational a.dva.ntages ? 

We venture the a.s e,. tion that tllere 
is :not a single owner of llch a home 
who h ilS not the de~ ire o r Pifl.llo owner
ship, but Ih huying is pu t otf ton lnng, 
T he Rame old a.n~ument a re t.1.vanc- d : 
No use t)f bU 'l ing flo P Ia 10 nuw, the 
children are t o you u ~, migb t &'3 well 
wait and pay cll.ih . rhus i t, goes from 
month to year; th t> children gl OW up to 
find themselves de fi ien t in mU~l c, an 
accomplishment that. is a p Irt of higher 
education, one thJ.t xtend culture a.nd 
refinem('nt. 

Do you realiz ' how quickly ohildren 
grow up? Do yC'u J'ealiz l! \,h . importance 
of ;th iJ' musica.l education TIj·DA Y? 
ThinJ of it ? If pvel'y pel 0 0 who defers 
buyi ng ,~ Piano bec.loU ~e iii is thought it 
ca.nnot be afforded to day would call a.t 
our store or write to us and see first 
what can be Jone with II, sma.ll amount 
of cash and a s uall monthly payment 
tONard buying 1\ G 01) PI ANU there 
would be F 8 WBR PIANOLK 'S HOAI ES 

Not only do we off~r invi ting prices 
and terms, bllt we present 1.\ c..>llection 
of fine Pianos that h-\s no equal any· 
where. Such B8 Weber Wissner, Lin· 
deman, Capen, Mason· & HamJin and 
o hers wi ' h our methods applied to the 
:felling of these renowned Pianos satis
facLion becomes loI. certainty. Our CUB
tomers are our references, we sell more 
Piano in th is section than all other con
cerns combined. Why? Quality and 
price thal's it I 

Awaiting your early . 1 convenience" 
we are, Y ours for business, 

PIEDMONT MUSIC COMPANY, 
369 Main St., op. Hotel Jones, 

WINSTON.SALEM, N. C. 

H. W. SHORE 
has in took a complete line of 

Comer Main and Sballowford Streett. 

D. S. REID, 

THE UP TO nATE FAMILY IOCEI. 
Strictly Pure Food a Specialty. 

J. T. FISHEL & CO., 
nEA.D(~UAI~TER FOR 

_~r-r APLE--

- -ANO--

Fancy Groceries 

IIUNTEH. BLOCK, '~ALE~, N. C. 

Landquist & Pfohl, 

PURE DRUGS. 
CORNER DRUC8TORE, 

SALEM, N.C. _ ._,..-. 



Schouler's 

Department 

Store. 

Millinery Department. 

It gi. es U8 plea ure to announoe to 
our friends and patrons that we art
sole Agents in this seotion of the ooun· 
try for P hipps & Atchison, the cfle· 
brated Ladies Hatters of the fasbion 
able world. 

Shoe Department. 

We have secured the Agency for tht' 
ct'lebrated "S"rosis" . hoes for W o
men , .1 Nough Sed." 

Dress Goods Department. 

This Department is stocked with thf' 
largest, most complete and best select· 
ed . stock of Fabrios .ever brought to 
Winston-Salem. 

Ladies Readymade Gar
ment Department. 

In this Department you will find al
most any garment you may wilh. 

Garments Made hy Man Tailors 
a Specialty. 

Our stock is comDlete in each De 
-partment and we feel sure we can 
pleaee you. Give us a trial. 

Sohouler's 

DepartlDent 

Store. 
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horhood to commemorate the Ses
qui ·Centennial year by giving us 
free daily delivery of mail; we feel 
that we are nearer things than we 
were with news received only twice 
a week . Bro. Amos Crouch is our 
carrier. 

The last day of March was grave
yard cleaning at Friedberg. A 
goodly number of brethren met, 
and removed the loose earth, trim· 
med the large cedars and planted 
new ones where some had died. 
Our graveyard is now in good order 
as we like to see it for the Easter 
~eason . 

Bro. Harrison Crouse, who was 
ill for several weeks, is slowly im · 
proving we are glad to note. 

WACHOVIA ARBOR. 

[Communicated .] 

Our pastor filled his regular first 
Sunday appointment with us at I I 

a. m. instead of 3 p . m. While the 
attendance was not quite as large as 
usual, Bro. Rondthaler said he felt 
as though all present came for the 
preaching and had not ju"t remaint'd 
afler Sunday School. We enjoyed 
the sermon very much, in fact, the 
oftener we hear" Mr. Howard" (as. 
most of the members speak of him) 
preach the better we love him, as 
he preaches what we call workin~ 
folks sermons. Our only regret is 
that he cannot be with us oftener. 

The prayer-meetings on Wednes
day night have been very well at
tended, and the interest good . We 
had the privilege of leading the 
meeting on the first Wednesday 
night in the month, and the interest 
taken and the testimonies given well 
repaid us for our trip. 
, The other meetings were lead by 

the members, several young men 
leading these meetings for the first 
time. The Saturday night's voung 
men's meeting is a great help to all 
who attend,and is proving a help to 
the Wednesday night meeting. 

The young men will hereafter be 
responsible for the mid-week ser
vices. 

In the Sunday SchOOl, the past 
month has been a very encouraging 
one, although we have had three 
rainy S.lOdays out of five. The at
tendance and interest has been good. 
We have greatly missed our faithful 
organist, Miss Erma Pfaff, of Christ 
Church, Salem: to whom we had 
become very much attached. On 
account of other duties she has. been 
unable to be with us for several 
weeks. We hope to have her with 
us again after Easter, and trust the 
Lord will open the way so she can 
come. The faithful work of our 
Asst. Superintendent. J. E. White, 
Secretary Carlton White and Treas. 

Tom Wood has been a great help 
towards keeping our school running 
through the most trying time of 
the yea r in this district. The ruads 
are so b"d some schools ei th er close 
for a few weeks or have very irl'e~lI 
lar sessions. The fact that our offi · 
cers are at their posts every Sund1Y 
and it is well understood that tht>re 
will be school no matter how bad the 
weather, has made an encour,aging 
improvement over last year in the 
rainy day attendance. The faithful 
work of one of our teachers, Mr 
Charles Chambers. is something 
th at gives us more encouragement 
than he realizes. He is a volunteer 
in the work, and has been our right 
hand man since last summer, and 
has been faithful through mud, rain 
and cold. Another thing that has 
encouraged us very much is one of 
Mrs. Hege's scholars, Miss Lola 
Pegram, who told her teacher she 
would be willing to teach a class if 
needed, and, in the absence of one 
of the teachers ' on two occasiuns, 
took the class, when requested, with 
a smiling face, which was a pleasure 
to see. I always think that in ser · 
vice as well as in giving money that 
" the Lord loveth a cheerful giver." 

FRED C. HEGE, Supt. 

KERNERSVILLE 

ICommunlcated.] 

During' the past month, as before, 
there have been no unusual occur
rences in our church. 

Pastor Crosland was with us on the 
4th Sunday and preached morning 
and evening to fairly good congre
gations, but the weather was so in
clement not nearly so manyattend
ed the services as otherwise would. 

Just at this time the weather being 
so spring like and other conditions 
favorable we are repainting the iron 
fence around the graveyard which 
adds very greatly to the appearance 
and will no doubt be a great means 
of preserving it as it had began to 
look brown and rusty already. Oth
er work is being done about the 
church and grounds preparatory for 
Easter. Occasionally we hear the 
roar of the horn, (but not the dru m 
beating at dead of night) which re
minds us that the band boys are 
practicing for Easter music. We are 
looking forward to Easter with a 
great deal of interest, but what would 
life be with nothing to look for
nothing to hope for-llothiQg to give 
peace of mind? 

The Whatsoever Circle continues 
to grow in interest for the Parish 

House, and funds are being gradual

ly collected to that end through their 

persistent efforts and apparently the 

day is not far distant as it once was 

A. C. Vogler & Son, 
UNDERTAKERS 

AND 

FUIDiture Dealers, 

SALEl".l. N. c. 

IF YOU WANT 

BARGAINS 
in DRY GOODS, NOTfONS, SHOES, 

HAT' find GROCERJE. : 

()u can do n bet.t I' than to cni' n.t the 
RELIABLE ~tol'e of 

SINK & KNOUSE 
Th~y al 0 keep in . took thA he t gr'-'rie 

Oolumbia Guano. 
Store corner Main and Mill Sts., Salem. 
Ware bouse on Railroad tracks, near the 

depots, Winston, N. C. 

I 
E-r, 

When You Want 

INSURANCE. 
Fire, Life or Accident, 

call on, or write to 

H. W. FOLTZ, 
He will saTe you O1ouey on yOUI' insurance 

0fI0e in GraJ Bloot, WI_STO •• 
Int.entaie Phone, 140. 
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when the structure will s tand com
, pleted and equipped for the purposes 

intended and as a monument to the 
en ergy and perseverence of its zeal
ous m embers. Too. the Circle is d o 
ing a d egree of charity, a nd throug h 
its instrumentality often times s uffe r 
ing humanity are ministered unto. 
a nd blessings has ten ed which tend to · 
ward making the unfo rtunate happy. 

Ne w P hiladelphia grave ya rd seems 
to be a we ll k ept God 's Acre, and a 
large congrega t ion gathered around 
the g raves to unite in thei r con fession 

of faith . 

New Fall & Winter 
At the preaching se rvi ce the church 

was enti re ly fi ll ed with a reverent and 
intere ted congregat ion. 

CHRI ST CHURCH . 

Q uite an a nimated inte rest is ma n- LCommunica led. l 

ifested by the Sunday S chool child . Th is cor. g regat ion w~s greatl y. re 
re n in look ing up and search ing o ut freshed t!Ho ugh the R eVIval mee tin gs 

W HEN YOU WANT TO BUY the answers to the ten bible question held dUrin g the second last week of 

J E "W" E L II. Y ~ given them a few weeks ago by Dr I Le;~ p . 1 b B H 
come fin d look at mv st.ock. Prince. One of these questio ns is to e astor was ,~ss ls t e( . y roo . 

-AND-

DRESS GOODS. 
We have one of the 

We keep fill kinds of .Jewelry Rnd do be answered each week and handed A Brown, o f the FIrst BaptIst churc h, 
~1l kind .. of' the S uperintendent until all are in . Winston, and for four nights, by 

A prize is 'offered th e scholar who is Bro. McCuiston, of Friedberg . 
Ha.ndsomest 1ud Most Up to d1te ~iu'l 

REPAIR WORK. 
--secil AS-- successful in ans wering correctly the Large congregations heard the 

Watches,Clocks, Rings, Spectacles,&c greater number of the questions . We I Word preac hed, and much ptrsonal 

Every thing in the Gold flllli S ilver line. shall report more fully later. work was done. 
Give m e a tri al. A number of persons were reclaim· 

CH-AS.F. RAPP, 
The Fourth Street Jeweler, 

_WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.-

TOOTH 
BRUSHES. 

We have a new line of Tooth 
Brushes, which we can guar. 
antee. 

DRUGGIST, 

FAIRVI EW. ed, and a number converted. Alto-
[ComlTIunica led .l gether it was a very good meeting. 

The SundC\y School (eels that it On Palm Sunday, fourteen mem-
h as something- to be proud over and bers were added to the congregation, 
thankful for, in the attendance rec · by baptism, confirmation anrl recev-

ord of certain scholars during Jan- tion. 
uary. February and March. 190 3 has thus far been the banner 

The list of those who have not year for Christ Church Sunday School. 
missed a Sunday thus far during the The attendance has so often passed 
year, is herewith presented, and the 200 mark, that we are beginning 

when it is remembered that many of to aspire towards 25°· 
the Sundays have been very stormy, A beautiful banner has been pre
that the Fairview church lies beyond sented by a Young Ladies' Bible 
the corporation line and that the en- Class, while a class of boys had made 
rollment does not exceed 1,';0, it will a polished support, from graveyard 

be seen that the appended list means cedar. 
some extra faithful members. Interest was aroused in the Finn -

Mrs. J. M. Cummings, Misses land sufferers through the efforts of 
Grace Warren, Rosa Kiger, Annie Mrs . Mickey's class of girls, and an 

Cor. Liberty Ilnd 4th Ste., Win ton, N.C Gerner, Sadie Cook, Ruth Futrel, impromptu collection when added to 
C.Jaude Kiger, Lillian Linville, Lil- the money which they harl earned, 
lian Ogburn, Ada Cook, Ida Frazier, gave us nearly 84, to forward to the 
Nanuie Barnes, Carrie Wicker, Christian Herald Relief Commission . 
and Emma Miller. Messrs. Amos Three great needs confront Christ 
Cummings, Wiley Wagoner, Carl Church from a material standpoint, 
Long, Harry Beck. Ben Cummings, and it is hoped that one or the other, 

L.B.BBlCEE~STEIN, 
PLUMBING. 

Steam and Hot Water Heating Warrick Pierce, Donald Wagoner, or perhaps all may be made th t: ob 
Bynum Mickey, Arnold Wagoner, jects of Sesqui-Centt:nnial interest. 

Oornlce Work. 

SALEM, N. C. 

BROWDER & W"Tll~8, 
SUCCESSORS TO D. H. BROWDER, 

Books, Stationery, 
AND NE"V\TS. 

Pioture. &Del I'ramiDg Department. 

WINSTON, N. C. UBERTY 8TREBT 

P.~. MOCK, 
THE BUTCHER, 

AI .. ,.. keep' on hand a ftnt-cl.. line of 
--FB.B8H llEAT--

Oall and 1M him. ~"~ •• I' •• &. 
WlnI&on, N. O· 

Rufus Harnes, Clyde Ogburn, Hor- We must have a lawn, we must have 
ace Cook, Henry Beck, Burton Sny- water piped into the church base
der,Monroe Warren, H. C. Snyder, ment, and we need electric lights very 

H. W Foltz. Fred Gerner, Ernest banly. 
Wall, Robah Snyder, Kemp Cum- 0 t of an enrollment of nearl) 
mings. three hundred, 49 schulars have been 

Total number enrolled, 150 . present at Sunday School every Sun-
Average attendance, 98. day during the first three month. 

of 1903. 
. NEW PHILADELPHIA. 

[Communicated.] 

An unusual interest attended the 
Easter celebration of thi~ congrega
tion owing to the participation in the 
Graveyard service of the new band 
which Pastor Grabs has 'had under 
training for several months. Six in
struments were in use, and in true 
Moravian style the ancient chorals 
were played as the procession en tered 
the graveyard. 

-It is significant that our English 
words "health," " whole, to and 
" holy" have the same root and are 
fundamentally allied in meaning. A 
holy man is a whole man, a healthful 
man, body, mind. and soul full-orbed 
and ded icated to God and his truth 
and his work. This is twentieth cen
tury religion and it is first century re
ligion, apostolic to the core. It is 
ultimate religion, for it is the doctrine 
of the divinely perfect Man of 
Nazareth. 

we have ever brought to the city. 
W e have mA.ny of the 

New Novelties and Weaves 

t~lLt wil l be worn tbis se 'loson , and we 
Will tR k e J!reat pI rumre in showing 
thAm to you. and when you are in our 
store remember to look A.t our line of 

Ladies' Fine Shoes. 

UTZ & DUNN'S SHOE,; CR n't be beat 
and wt'l gus Ilntt'e v el'Y pair of tb~m. 

Roserl bacller'S 
Depalotm.ent 

Store. 

Winston - Salem, N. C. 

w. H. BOGER, 
lohr mical Dyer and Cleaner, 

J42 MAIN ST., WIN TON, N. C. 

SINE" SHIPLEY 
Manufacturera of 

HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, b 

and deRlt>r in SadfUf'ry Hardware, 
Lap ~preads, Horse Clothin~l Whip-. 

Liberty Street, Winston, ~ . C. 

w. T. VOGLER. 80., 

Jewelers and Opticians, 
Win8ton, North Carolina· 
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Intert'stlng News ora Southern Boy. I ACKNuWLEDGEMENTS. 

I Rincon alld La Jolla are new names I '--" 
II which tell of extension of our work For F01'ei1(11 .iI1issio1ls : 

FroUl !J,ll ~J ' \, 
among the IndIans of California. Mr. , .. W " 

I Woosley, wh0serves both these places Mil' 'IOn Bwrt ro .· Ip· 

" { 2 
50 011 

I 
11Jt l ll.l Mi- F> i II, 

sa ys that in many ways the Lorn hls Mr~. 1.01) 1- 0 Tha.· lE' I', 
already made it evin ent that He is Geurgf> B "ietz , 

11 011 

1 00 
I 0 

$OUTB€Rn 
R~ILrnftY 

The Standard Railway 
of the SOUTH. 

In 'iog us here. Conversions have tak · 
en place on these rese rvations, and 
even the Catholics re ognize the mis

I sionary as their friend, receive him 
• as a hri stian teacher, and bring him 

I 
their problems about right ann wrong 
Their priest has gone round some of 

I 
the houses of the Catholic Inditlns 
and given orders not to admit our 

I missionary. "No," sain they, "he 

•• hS "3 1 
Por L eper Hospital, 7e1't~sal('m .· 

Fro PI O" ' . !l pd ' .• '., -2 7.) 

For Support of a Girl at Pottenstei'l 
O,jJha7lage : 

From ,JuVt ni! .. M·~ s . :-;oo'y, 20 00 

For Provincial Expenses .' 
From Calv ., )y $1 ~ 97 

lAS. T. LI NEBACK , 
Missi01t Agmt i", North Cal'oli1la. The Direct Route to all Point" 

TEXA'"", 
CALIFORNIA, 
FLORIDA, 

i our frienrl; he shall come into our -

house. If he wishes to sing and pray Send 25 cts , Sil ver 
CUBA AND 

PORTO RICO. 

Strictly First In.ss Equipment on all 
Through and LoC'al Trai ns; Pullma n 
Palac!! aI'S Oil all Night Trains ; are 
and Fa t. 'chedn l . 

Travel by the SOU'fHERN, and yon 
are EllI'ln rec1 Ii 'afe. Comf'Jftable an,' 
Expf'rlitiol1 j " Irne.,' 

Apply to Tick~L ,\genls Iv Tillie Tablf'_~ 
Ratel!. aod G !leral Informatio n 
R. L. VERNON, F. R. DARBY. 

\['. P. A. , '. P. & T. A .• 
Ch rl ntt~ . N. O. ARheville. 'N. C 

NO TROUBI. E TO AN8WEk QUE~'flONI:I . 

S H. HARDWICK, Gen. Pass. Agt. 
Washington. D. C. 

CHA • BUFORD. Locaf Agent. 

N &: W Norfolk & Western 
RY SCHEDULE IN EFFECT 

MAY 25th, 1902. 
WINS'fON - Ar.EM DIVI lOS - Leavo 

Winstoll ·Salcm :()O a. m. daily except 
Sunday. Arrive Roano k 1:00 p. m. 

2::'> f) p. m. daily for Roanoke Illhl points ill 
tho Shenandoah Val1ey and I~ynch. 
burg. 

Leavt'Roanoke 0.15 a. 01 .. oaily. Arrive 
Winl! ton-Salt>m 2:00 p. m. 

Leave Hoalll)ke 4:35 p. Ill. unily except Sun · 
day. Arrin' Will ton·Salem. 9:50 p.m. 

wnrrOOUND. 1.EA'\·E ROANOKIC DAB.Y. 
4.11 8. m. (Ve tibllied Limited) for Bristo l 

and intermediate poillts and Knox· 
villI;' !lnd 'bQttalloo~a , all points 
cOIlLh aod West. Pullmali Sleepers 
to Memphis and New Orleans. 

4:25 p. m . for Bluefield. Pocahontas, Keno
va. Colnmbus find Ch icago, and all 
point::! West. Pullman !'!leepers from 
Roanoke to COlumbus, al 0 for Rad
ford. Bri tol, Knoxville , Chattanooga 
alld intermedjate points. 

9.00 a.m .• dllily. for Bristol and for Blue
field, Norton, Pocahontas and Wplch' 

he shall do so. They ( the Moravians) 
worship the same God as you no, and 
it is all ri ght." S Mr. Woosley find s 
himself at liberty to visit nea~ly all 
the sick, and even to take part in 
some of their funeral services. He 
usually takes his portable organ and 
. ings hymn. either in English or in 

panish. On Sundays Mr. Woosley 
tlseel at first to holel thl! morning ser
vice at Rincon, and tllen drive up to 
La Jolla for the afternoon preaching 

and t et . I\'ople COP \ o f o l r fa. rll ll l1 s 1f' 
cent MURio, and olJe co ~y of 50 cet I 

n e w MUtiic: MO l her Quet'u of H HUf· . 

bound wlth a G tdea Chait) V iolt"t" 
80m' other lR.t~ t; t Rong lidt a d 'lUr Cd.f 
1L1ogue We t;ell 12 Piecc8 Clas8ica l 
M ' lI~io for $1 00, J1osr.pft.id. 

p rEDMONT MU, 'lC CO. , 

WE APPEAL 
, there' Now it is La J ol1a in the to M('n who weRr good hat nnd WAnt 

morning and \{incon in the aiternoon COI'rf'ct styles. 

Both Spanish and English are used, 
including the Litany in Spanish if 
some are present who 00 not under
stand English. Mrs. Woosley has a 
Saturday afternoon meeting with the 
childrt!l), who come very regularly.
Bishop La Trobe in ,. Moravian Mis
sions. " _._- ~ .. 

Tbe Power of Family Prayer. 

Chric;tian people of to-day, as nev
er before, are coming to a realizing 
sense of the value of family prayer 
More and more are they feeling its 
influence upon their daily lives. Re
garding this religious observance, Dr. 
Cuyler says: 

This is one of many, A.nd we have not 
only STET~ON'S but otbe t· grades . 

FROM $1.00 UP. 
OUI' FRIl Fixillgs for Men nre here for 

YOul' in pection. You know our repu · 
tatior1. 

uits a.nd trou er to your personal 
measure. Fit and the best ,job guar
anteed. 

J.M. Woodruff & Co. 

HISTORY 
-OF-

Wacbovia in North gafolioa .. 
-8"'-

Rev. J. H. CLEWELL, Ph.D., 
WINSTON, ALE:\1. N. O. 

The above i t.be title I)f a voltuue wbich 
will appear between tIle midr!le and end of 
April. and i a historv of the Moravian 

burch in North ( 'IlTolina , fJom the years 
1751$ to 1902 It is a book of 400 pa~~s, 
pllnted hy D nblf'dny, Page & e,)., of New 
Ynrk . witl. 3 ' illustrations. an handsome· 
Iv hOllnd, witb gilt back find ide tiLles . 
Price, ... "l .OO delivered . 

TIle volullle i based upon the re earches 
made in the ori~inal lIIanuscripts 01 tbe 
alem Archive, and repre~ents l\ work of 

transl ation J, nil stucly cllverin~ five or six 
years. 'rhe Book contain'! tbA inter ling 
history of this colony durin~ the French and 
Indian War; the strng~ le t tw en the Reg· 
ulars and Governor Tryon; the . tirring 
times of the Revo lution, w.ith a\1 of wbich 
Wachovia wa ar.tively Assotiateu 

The contents furthermore fvll ow the his 
tory of Salem; tho f()undin~ and growth of 
WI Jlstou ; the fOl1ndin~ and bistftTY of Salem 
FemalA Academy; the experiences of the 
civil wllr aud the hh!tory of the churcb and 
commullity during the present generation. 

Wlti!e t,he t itle loculizl's the history, the 
stor.v re .. lly cvntaind much inf" rmatioo reI 
ati ve to the entire wester n SI'ctioll of North 
Oarolina. histurv which has never bp.en 
heretofore written and whit'lt will be a val
uable addition 10 tue J!eneral history of the 
State. 

In addition to the above there is an Ilrti
cle on the Doctrinal position of the Mora
vian Church; an .. tber on the geJleral his· 
tory of the Moravian Church; al,d a bio· 
graphical sketc I of the Principals of Salem 
Academy aud Collf'ge; Ii::!ts of mSlIisters, of 
congregations. of Sunday Sohools, and 
other information utJeful for reference. 

Orders for tllis bO(lk may be sent to Rev. 
J. H. CLEWELL, Winst,m·Salem, N. C .• or 
can be given to the pastor of any of the 
Moravian Churohel:l in Wachovia. 

YOU WILL FIND 
HEADQUAR~E'8.S FOR SHOES, 

KIOE LIRE 0'1 DRESS GOODS, 
FULL LIJI E BOTIOBS, 
F AllOY aDd STAPLE GROCERIES. 

Frank C. Brown, 
cor. 4th and Main Streets. 

WIN 8 TON, N. C. 
lCORTB .. EA TBOUND. I.EAVE ROANOKE DAlLY. 

1:50 p.m. for Petersburg, Richmond anu 
Norfolk. Pullman Parlor ('ar. EST .A.BLISHED 1879. 

1:62 p. m . for Washingtoo, Hagerstown, 
Philadelphia and New York. Pull
matr81etJper to New York. 

8.00 p' 01 .• daily ,"-"or Hagerstown; Pullman 
Sleept:.r to rhilartelphis. 

12:06 a. m. for Richmond and Norfolk. Pull · 
ruan Sleeper Roauoke to Norfolk and 
Lynehbu" to Richmond. 

12:06 a. m. (VestIbuled Limited) for Wash
ington and New York. Pullman 
sleepers to W8l!hington.Phi\auelphia 
and New York via Lynchburg. 

7.00 a. m. daily, (or Lynchburg. Petersburg, 
Richmond aad Norfolk. 

8.06 p. m. daily. for Lynchburg. 
DURHAM Dl V ISION- Le.lve Lynchburg 

daily except. Bnnday 4:10 p. m. 
(union station) for Durham and all 
intermediate points. 

Leave Durham daily except Bunday at 7:00 
Lm. for Lynchburg and inttlrmediate 
pointa. . 

Wachovia National Bank, 
~INSTON, N. o. 

CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 
AVERAGE DEPOSITS, 

w. A. LBJ[LY, PnlUDt. 

'15°,000 00 
150,000 00 
300,000 00 

1.&8. A. GUY. Culaier. 

}Por an additional information apply at 
t.icket oIBee, or to M. F. BRAGG,-

W. B. BEVILL, TraT. Paaa. Alent. 
OeD. Paaa • .Agent, Roanoke, Va. 

•• Family religion underlies both 
the church and the commonwealth. 
No Christian government, no healthy 
public conscience, no Bible philan
thropy, no godly church-life, can ex
ist without God in the household. 
Let me be assured that a family altar 
stands in every home, and 1 care lit
tle what political party bears rule at 
the seat of government. No prelude 
to the day is so powerful in its sacred 
influence as the uniou of loving hearts 
around the throne of grace. When 
the inroad of wealth and fashion 
crowd out family devotions in the 
morning and the weekly prayer-meet
ing in the evening, there is but small 
hope of rearing such households in 
the nurture of the Lord. Home re-

l~gi~n is the s.heet:,anchor oC our na-: DIRECTORS: _ 1i:uaene E. Gray, J. ·W. Bunter, F. 
tlon. well-belD,. I Fran It Killer, W. A. umly, Ja. A. Grar. 

H. Fliea, W. T. VOller 
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The Wachovia Mora viano I vote the pi~nic a II bore," apparentl ~ unmind · Chri tian E nde vor hosts are 
ful , or else Ig norant of the fact t hat Just at the DENVER now b g inninK t look with in-

En tered as second-class ma tt r in the POl't Office at Salem, N . C I picnic they can, if th ey but will , do more work IN creased int rest toward enver, 

The Rt. R V . E DWARD RONDTHALER, D . D ., E ditor for th ir S unday School than could be accom· JULY. the city cho ~en for the Interna-
The Rev . C. D . CROUCH, B1Jsiness fJ-1a1Iager. plished by many afte oons of visiting, and that tional Christian ndeavor Con-

. . I the ti es of fri endship and acqu aintance which vention of J uly , 1903 
Pubh hed m0!1thlyat Salem, North .Caro lma, al~d I are not hard to promote at picnic lime may be A m(\ t tempti ng p rog ramme is being pub· 

devoted to the mtere. ts of the Moravian Chu rch 10 I " . . . . 
the Southern Prov ince of America, and the Church made a means of lastlOg blessmg. It hed , In wh ich It terally the very corner~ of the 
at large in civ ilized and in heathen lands . t -I-t ' world will be brough t together, fo r Christ ian 
,- - - - E nJ avor has spread th whole world rou nd, 

Subscription price, 50 cents a yea r. 

SPECIAL NOT ICE 
Address all matters relating to news, such as com

munications, marriage and deAths to 
The Rev . H E. RONDTHA LER. 

dIem, N C. 
Also all letters regarding subscriptions, payments 

of money, or any business communicati ons to 

SESQUI-

The Rev. C. D. CROUCH, 
Salem. North Carolina. 

EDITORIAL. 

Sesqui-Centennial congregation 
memorials are coming to be the 

CENTENNIAL order of the day, and one by 
SPIRIT 

GROWS. 
one we hear of our various con
gregations taking up their spe
cial work for 1903. 

In Calvary the money is nearly all in hand for 
a Sesqui-Centennial thousand-dollar pipe organ. 
We learn of another congregation which will 
make the year memorable by its mission-offer
ing. Another expects to renovate, another to 
organi ' e and equip a church band, s till another 
to elec;(rically light the church, and so the 
Sesqui-centennial spirit is catching fire. 

t.j.t 
Once again the Sunda y School 

THE picnic season approaches, and 
PICNIC the instinctive question which 

OPPORTUNITY. occurs to those who know how 
much work devolves at picnic 

'time upon a faithful few. is, does it pay ? 
So much preparation, so much responsibility, 

'so many possibilities of discomfort and accident, 
-Does it pay? 

Yes, and no. Yes, if the occasion be more 
than a mere jollification ; otherwise, no. 

The highest value of a picnic is in the oppor
"tunity it affords to widen the acquaintance with 
families. for a picnic is essentially a family affair 
grouped about a Sunday School centre. 

There are unusual opportunities for wide
awake teachers and officers to make acq uaint
ances, and" talk" Sunday School with persons 
at picnic time whom it is often difficult to reach 
at any other season. 

The Sunday School teacher who can and 
does not attend hi. .. or her own picnic has simply 
failed to see an exceptional opportunity to 
widen the school' 5 influence. 

There are always some teachers who sefE'Dely 

Our brethren of the Northern g- rea t gains having been made in qui te recent 
TH E Province will , by the t ime a n- years in foreig n lands. and on th mi " ion fi elds. 

NORTH ERN other issue of THE WACHOVIA Th is convention will be a not"ble sea on of 
SYNOD . MORA v rAN has appea red , hay Ch risti an fellowship, and is w rthy the atten

passed through the interesting tion of thoughtful people whet h r members o f 
ex perience of a tri enn ial Synod. the Christian En deavor S ociety or not. 

With interests reaching from Maryland to It is surely a sig nifi cant occ urrence when 
Alberta, this Synod will be an occa ion of con - thousands of Chri tians from every deno mina
iderable importance to the . I ~,ooo Moravians lion the world over a re met together for a sea

in America who are members of the Northern son to mak e common cause in the Master' s 
Province. work. 

We of the South will watch the deliberations 
with much interest, and our frequent petitions 
should be that God will manifestly direct and 
bless the sessions of this important gathering. 

Evidently our En~lish brethren 
THE propose to make a success of 
NEW their new missionary pu blica-

t * t MISSION tion. A recent le tte r from .iJon-

The sympathy of our entire PAPER. don requests that we in 'ert the 
, . advertisement of this admirable 

BRO CROSLAND S mpmbershlp has gone out to hI d d h b'lI HOE 
SORROW. our Bro. and Sr. Crosland mont y. an sen I e I to . ssex. 32 

. . f h ' dd d Fetter Lane. London E C. In view 0 t elr su en an - . . 
ThiS latter we cannot do, since for fraternal 

bitter bereavement, in the dea th of their olde!-t 
son, Shober, a manly lad of 9 years. After a 
severe illness of practically but six hours he 
suddenly passed awa~' shortly after midniRht 
on Sunday morning, May 3d. The cause of his 
death was diagnosed as acute Bright's Disease, 

reasons we are not disposed to derive any of our 
income from the advertisement of a publication 
which should receive the cordial support of 
every loyal Moravian. and hence we gladly in
sert, as eminently appropriate to our editorial 
columns, the ' '' adv. copy, " sent from L ondon, 

rare at so early an age. under the cover of an d dd h h ' d 
d

· k f I an a t ereto our ea rtl e t en orsement. 
or Inaryattac 0 meas es. Th ' bl ' " h . 

Th I · cr' • h' h B d S IS new pu Icatlon IS t e most energetic 
e OVlng auectlon In w IC roo an r. j h h M . Ch h h . 

C I d h Id b d I 
'd d paper t at t e oravlan urc as ever pnnt-

ros an are e was a un ant y eVI ence on I .. . 
h d f h f I . II b h I ed , and with Its attracttlve make up, numerous 

t e ay 0 t e unera, especla y y t e argt"11 . db' h . I h 
number of members in attendance \\ ho came ' ustrallons an ng t mlss~on artie e~ oug t 
fi . h' h h h . I to prove a power for good In advocatlng our 
rom congregatIOns w IC t ey ave prevIous y mission causes. 

served. 

-I-t.j. 

Moravian Church music has a 
MORAVIAN beauty and power and harmony 
ORGANISTS all its own, and, in this respect. 

we have a most valuable heri 
tage from our Church fathers. 

That this may be the more widely appreciated 
is the purpose of the new Moravian Organist's 
Guild. in process of organizati"D, with Pr •. f 
Paul Beck, of Lititz. weJl known to many mu. i· 
caJly inclined Moravians, as leader, or , more 
exactly, Secretary, and Prof. Fred Woll~ as 
Dean of the Guild. We believe this to be a 
most timely organizatio.A, and, if rightly appre
ciated by our people, it may be developed into 
a splendid Moravianizing influence. 

The advertisement in question reads as fol-
lows: 

MORAVIAN MISSIONS. 

A New Illustrated Munthly. issued in the Brit
ish Province. in aid of Mora vian Fort.'ign 
Missions. All interested in Foreign Mis
sion Work should subscribe. 

On sale at the Moravian Publication Concern, 
Bethlehem: P.\ . for 50 cents per annum (in
cluding postag~) . or direct by first mail after 

publication from the Moravian Church and 
Mission Agency. 32 Fetter Lane. London, 
E . C, on receipt of remittance in full, in 
advance. 

-All gambling is 8t ahng. whether it is play
ing the races or chancin~ off an article at a 
church fair And that all parties are atCreed til 
take the chance does not alter the case. 
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Palm Sunday seems to have the C. E. hosts of Pennsylvania , a nd this same 
RECENT ~roven a day of unusual ability had been: further displayed in the excep-

IN- GAT HERINGS rejoicing and ingathering in tionally succe:-.sful \\ ork which he has done for 
many of our Northern con- the past two years among Chri~tian E nd ta\lor 

g regati ons, and the results appertr to indica te ers all over the United State and Canada 
a most encouragi ng state of affai r in not a few In a' differ nt field, but with great su cce~s, 
of them. While numbers are not always a true Bro , Smith organized and developed from prac
spiritua l index , yet as a rule they offer a fairly ti ally not hing hi!) great turbine planl which has 

f 'd Phl'ladelphia First Church is re- extended its blLines not only over th whol of sa e gUI e. . C . I d 
ioicing in the addition of thirty-three members. this country, but also IOto many . reIgn an s. 
Easton received seven persons, all but one bing Both brethren. although laboring apart from 
the heads of fa milies, twenty joined the South immed ia te Mor:-lVian work , wer devoted heart 
Bethlehem church and forty-five the central and soul to theIr o~n chu rc.h: and our Brot~er 
congregation in Bethlehem proper. Forty-si I Eberman .n ver fa ~1 ? to VI!'lt ve.ry MoraVIan 
are reported from Port Washington, Ohio, at congregatIOn or MI slonch~rge whIch .lay along 
which place an old citizen said: "Such an th e line of his j urn eys, w!llle Bro. Smith served 
awakening and outpouring of the Holy Spirit I in pulpit and p rayer meeting whene.ver needed, 
have n'ever experienced during the fifty years of and was a val ued member of various church 
my life among the people of Port Washington. " bo" rds. . 

.'. ' :; With striking physiq ue and gental presence 

GOOD 

Every c~urch member, and in II each of the men :.tood as.li~in~ embodiments of 
particular, every member in the a robust and cheerful chnstlanlty. 

t hould well be a Good It touche our hearts' to remember that both ROADS counry,s . h 'd f h 
AND Roads enthusiast. For one of were called to go beyond In t e mJ ~t 0 t e 

RELIGION. the most immediate and visibl e Easter season with its blessed promIses of a 
blessings of Good Roads will be happy Resurrection . 

in 'the far better opportunity thereby offered for ~~~~~~~~~_. ___ ____ ""'_~~.~~~~~~==~ 
the people of the country to attend their places 
of worship. As it is now everyone knows that 
January, February and March are, inlthis sec
tion, apt to be the three months of the year 
which are least en.couraging in country church 
work. 

The roads become so deep in mud as to be 
well n:gh impassable on foot, while a, wagon 
trip to church is a slow, wearisome, uncom
fortable ride over roads which are sometimes 
atrociously bad. 

A merciful man often shrinks from taking out 
his stock on the Day of Rest, when it means 
several miles of the hardest sort of work for 
them and no end of discomfort for himself and 
family' 

In the Middle and Northern States in which 
good road building has proceeded farther than 
is the case in our section, reports say that the 
increase of hard, dry, well -built highways has 
greatly helped the attendance upon country 
church services. 

Two well known Moravian ministers 
THESE passed away during the month of 
WERE April. Rev. Clarence E. Eberman 
MEN. and Rev. S. Morgan Smith. 

Both were prominent men, the 
former as the Field Secretary of the United So 
ciety of Christian Endeavor, the latter as the 
head of the great S. M. Smith Turbine Water 
Wheel Works in York, Pa. 

Both died feU away from home. Bro. Eber
man being suddenly called away by an attack of 
fever in Banff, a mountain resort in North West 
Territory, while Bro. Smith died in California, 
whither he had gone in search of health. 

In some respects the resemblance in the two 
men of God, calJed away at so nearly the same 
time is striking. Both were gifted with splen
did qualities of leadership and organization. 
Bro. Eberman had proved himself a wonderful 
leader of forces in his notable organization of 

Lessons from the Brook Cherith. 

.. 8i RT. REV. EDWARD RONDTHAL I!R , D. D . 

Text: .. So he went and did according to the 
word of the Lord: for he went and dwelt by 
the brook Cherith that -is before Jordan. A'ld 
the ravens brought kim bread and flesh in the 
evening, and he drank of the brook.. "-I Kings 
17: 5, 6. 

It was a bold act on Elijah 's part to stand be
fore the King of Israel and foretell the coming 
drought on account of his idolatry and that of 
his queen and of his people. It put the prophet 
into very great danger. But God did not leave 
his servant without wise and careful direction in 
the most critical hour of his life. He bid him 
go away at once. He directed him to make 
his flight eastward. He was to hIde him , elf 
beside a particular brook, called the Cherith. 
The place is described as being "before Jordan," 
which may mean east of that river among the 
wild uplands of Gilead. There, in his safe soli
tude, he was to trust God during the time in 
which he must be sheltered in secret from the 
wrath of Ahab and of the still more implacable 
Jezebel. It was just the way in which, at . a 
later time, God dealt with the reformer, MarllD 
Luther. When Luther had taken his bold 
stand before the Emperor, he was hidden away 
for a while in the secluded castle of the W rt 

burg. What this castle, amid the deep Thur
ingen forests of Germany, was for the Protes
ant reformer, the brook Cherith was to be for 
the prophet Elijah. There. in the time 01 his 
trouble, he was to be hidden. as the Psalm
ist says, "in the pavilion of his God." 

Our text describes the Obedience of the 
prophet. Where brook Cherith was no one can 
exactly tell. I have wound my way along the 
edge of the tremendous cliffs of the valley Kelt, 
between Jericho and Jerusalem. Deep :down 
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throug h the oleander thicket the stream rus~es 
along in its silver thread, while on the opposite 
cliff:; are the dark caverns where hermits used 
to dwell in utter loneliness. This valley K elt is 
usually spoken of as having been Elij .-th's re
treat, without any particular reason being given 
for it. More likely it was some simi lar valley 
on the opposite side of Jordan , entirely remote 
from lOWflS of any size,-where, in a deep ravine 
among the thick undergrowth a man might 
hide for months, and never be found, unle s one 
of the few dwellers in that lonely region 
hould give the secret away. It is now thought 

that this brook Cherith must be sought among 
the little streams that run into the Jordan 
from the east, not far from the place where 
John did a great deal of his baptizing. Here, 
in the dense and solitary wilderness, the prophet 
sat, awaiting his food from God. The Hebrew 
Bible say~ that the Lord commanded the Orbim 
to bring him bread and fl esh, both morning 
and evening. This is commonly supposed to 
mean that wild ravens had thei r instinct so su b
dued by God as to serve the prophet's needs. 
But, old Father Jerome, the great translator of 
the Latin Bible, who himself lived in the Holy 
Land, thought that it meant the Orbites. There 
was in ancient times a village called Orbo in 
that neighhorhood. The Orbites would then 
be the people of that village, who, being in 
Elijah's own country of Gilead, would be Joyal 
to their gre~t but persecuted prophet. It is 
quite certain that if God chose to set ravens to 
this task of feeding his servant the ravens would 
do it. No reference, however, is made any
where else in the Bible, and especially not by 
our Lord, who often speaks of Elijah, to such , 
method of procedure. To my mind the fact 
that the villagers of Orbo should have carried 
out God's appointment, would be the more 
touching as well as the more natural case. I 
imagine to myself some boy of Orbo, cre~ping 
down the rock in the early dawn or in the even
ing twilight, at the risk of his lif~, bringing. the 
prophet his food, and then sitting a little while 
at the feet of the great servant of God to be in
structed in the true religion. And, again, I 
think of the whole little village, bound together 
with true Arab loyalty to keep their secret, 
although they knew that Ahab would give them 
piles of money to betray the refuge of the man 
for whom he was seeking far and near. But 
whether it was by ravens or by Orbites the fact 
is certain that God kept his promise and Elijah 
was wonderfully fed. And how dear the little 
mountain brook will have become to him as day 
by day he dipped into its cool, bright current, 
perhaps at the foot of a mossy rock. All the 
land was suffering from drought. The heavens 
were like molten brass, the earth was hard as 
iron,-breaking up into cracks and fissures and 
wreathed in clouds of dust. And there, in the 
deep solitude, Elijah sat and dipped his cup 
into the flowing, limpid brook. He sat in 
safety and in peace of soul and all his wants 
supplied because God was with him. 

There are two lessons which we draw from 
this remarkable scene. The one is the common 
lesson to which our minds at once recur, and 
the other is the uncommon one which is per_ 
haps not so generally thought of. 

The tint, the common lesson which comes to 



'Us out of Elijah's experience is, to trust God 
for our daily bread. It is, I admit, a very 
common lesson: you have already thoug ht of 
it before I mentioned it. And yet it is well 
worth the dwelling upon ; for although we know 
that God must give us our daily bread as truly 
as he g:we it to Elij ah, it is a question wheth er 
we always or even often realize the fact that H e 
does actually g ive it. The captain of a shi p is 
said, in a time of g reat danger, to have declared 
that the passengers must trust i~ God ; he had 
done all that he could to save the ship, and now 
they must trust in God for the rest. Then a 
lady exclaimed: " Oh, Captain, how dreadful I 
has it come to that ?" And so, dear reader, I 
fear it might be with you . If, at this moment, 
it should appear that neither father nor mother 
nor hU l:) band nor brother could do any more for 
your support, the thoug ht that you must simply 
depend on God for it, would seem to you to be 
very dreadful and you would also feel like say
in~: "Has it come to that ?" 

And yet it is so, as much for you and me, as 
it was for Elijah . If God does not supply our 
material needs we must perish. It is a sa 
thing to find people who have no bread in the 
house, but it is a sadder thing to find peopl E" 
who have thousands of dollars wherewith to buy 
bread and yet they cannot eat It. We are in 
the hands of God: we draw our very breath 
from Him. He gives us the power to make the 
money wherewith to pay for our bread; he 
gives us the healthful appetite whereby to enjoy 
it. "He is the health of our countenance and 
our God," 

Now let us try more simply and thoughtfully 
and prayerfully to realize that the petition: 
" Give us our da:ty bread, tt actually represents 
our case, and that if God does not give it we 
with all our effort must surely fail. It is of 
great advantage to our spiritual life if we feel 
ourselves as fully in God's hands as Elijah was 
We are not so greatly tempted to be dishonest 
in our struggle for a living . God will not need 
a lie or a trick or a mean act of any kind of 
ours in order to help us through, and he will 
have to do it, at all events, if we are to be 
helped through. 

And again if we realize that our dail y bread 
and all that bplongs to it comes from God's 
band as did Elijah's bread and flesh at the 
brook Cherith, we shall be able greatly to 

,diminish our household anxieties. We shall do 
our work in the kitchen ~nd in the store-room 
with more cheerfulness, remembering" that he 
who feeds the ravens will give his children 
·bread." Thus, too, we are kept more thankful. 
and if people can only be thankful, then the 
blessings which God in this year of 1902 is be
stowing so bountifully on their business will not 
do them any spiritual hurt and endanger their 
final heaven. 

And now the more uncommon lesson. \Ve 
look at Elijah sitting beside the brook of Cher
ith day by day and week by week, and we: say, 
"what a loss of time for such a gifted teacher ; 
he might be instructing thousands and yet he 
is doing Dotbing." Ah, dear friends , he was 
gaining the power for all that he had yet to do. 
That mighty and decisive scene on Mt. Carmel 
could not have been if the prophet had not pre-
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viously been much alone with God. It was 
there by the brook Cherith that the trust and 
the peace and the strength were coming into 
his so ul, whereby all Israel was in God' s own 
chosen time to be blessed. 

I could not have spoken about it ; I could 
not have seen into this great Cherith lesson , if 
it had not been for my experience last summer. 
I have learned as I never knew before what it 
was to be alone with God . 

In orne of the greatest educational institu 
tions of the land they daily give the scholars 
what is calied the quiet half-hour. Pupi ls may 
use it for thei r Bibles, their prayers or in ny 
way they want , bu t during their half-hour they 
are al one, and if they will they can g ather 
serenity and strength for a good day amid all 
the fret and struggle th at may be g oing on 
.Hound them. Copy Elijah's " aloneness It with 
God at the brook Cherith, and you witl be 
nerved for any tas k that may come to you so as 
to do it cheerfully and peacefully and well. 

A young man said th e other day when pressed 
<lbout his utter indifference about his immortal 
future: " Oh. I never think about it !" That 
is the way in which Sat.an gets and keeps his 
hold upon lost souls . If any unsaved or care
less persons in thi house were to allow them· 
sdves to be alone with God for as little a time 
as five minutes, silently thinking over the 
things between them and their Maker, il would 
in nine cases out of ten mean the salvation of 
their souls. Oh, may that blessed experience 
of Elijah in being alone with God at the brook 
Cherith work itself into the every ddy life of 
your own souls, and God will be able to bless 
you more than you ever thought he could. 
Amen. 

CHIPS FROM HISTORIC TIMBER. 
BY MIas AD E LAIDE FRIES , SALEM, N. C. 

SKETCHES OF THE HISTORY OF NORTH 
CAROLINA IN 1802. 

Read at tke Centennial of Salem Academy and 

College, May 23d, I902, by Kemp P. 
Baltle, LL.D. 

cieties and their sympathizers changed the cur
rent of public opinion. 

It is interesting to note that the principle of 
the aversion to "Chinese cheap labor " was 
d eveloped in 1802 in another for m. The me
chanics of W ilming ton complained to th e Leg
islature that the value of their labor was lessened 
by the competition of slave mechanics, and pro
cured from our centennial legi ' latur a la',v 
again t slaves hiring thei r own time' fro m their 
ma:;ter --a stage in the interm inable war be
tween labor and capital. 

The Legislature showed its paternal interest 
in trade by a pecul iar law. The tow n of H ali
fax was authorized to hold fairs twice a year, 
not for the purposes for which mod ern exposi 
tions are held, for stimulating in':iu stry, adver
ti si ng and amusement , but for buying and seil
ing . This was common in the Middle Ages, 
and is not· yet ex tinct. F ive judges were ap
pointed to settle all disputes, the penalty for a 
fal se statement being forfeiture of one-fifth the 
amount of sale. This court was called a Court 
of pie- powder, the draug htsman a iming at the 
French term pie poudre, which may be found 
in Blackstone. By the same act Commissioners 
of towns had the right to recommend to the 
County c.ourts " assizes of bread" , and other 
rates of charges for bakers, tavern-keepers and 
retailers. This regulation of prices has long 
been dormant, but has recently been revived in 
connection with railroad and other charges. 
And unless meat quits climbing up so rapidly 
perhaps you and I will be clamoring for an 
assize of beefsteak or mutton chop. 

The celebrations of the 4th of July were con
ducted with a fervor and lavish expenditure of 
lung power, of which we have no conception. 
Drums were beaten, "Yankee Doodle" and 

/
" The Girl I Left Behind Me, " and the inspir
ing tune of " Two Little Pigs and a Bob-tailed 
Sow," made every school-boy and every man 
toO, feel like twi ting once more the tail of the 
British lion. The Declaration of Independence 
was read aloud to the assembled crowd, while 
the steam from the barbacued pigs, roasted in 
neighboring trenches, basted with pepper and 
vinegar, told of joys shortly to come. Then a 
fiery oration was pronounced, England's iniqui
ties being reiterated and America's triumphs 
lauded to the satisfaction of the old soldiers and 

To show how near the negroes we~e to sav- the rising generation. Of course the orator 
agery in 1802 let me state one illustration. I assumed the role of the prophet and painted 

My mother was born in 1805 , She repeated I with setting sun and aniline dye colors the future 
to me the numerals up to ten, which she heard greatness of our country. They not only had 
from a Guinea negro, who had not forgotten I the American E agle fastening his talons in the 
his language. 1 Nero, 2 Sepho, 3 Cuttee, 4 throat of the British Lion and sending him 
Cutlong, 5 Longcrow, 6 Crowmany, 7 Benjo, howling to his lair, but threatened the use of 
8 Tartar, 9 Cherriwye, 10 Checus. I feel sure his sharp beak and stiletto claws 011 the entire 
that there are people now living who remember menagerie of national beasts, if they should not 
talking with wild Africans who had not forgot- properly behave to the young gi.ant of the West. 
ten their native dialect. A little later an editor in his t!nthusiasm broke 

As to the attitude of the people towards sla- into poetry: 
very. I think it is certain that manumission was 
not unpopular. As late a~ 1833 . in an address 
at Chapel Hill before tbe University, Judge Wil 
liam Gaston expressed the hope tha't slavery 
would soon be removed from us , and was en
thusiastically applauded. The profits of the 
cultivation of cotton and resentment of the in
terference and harsh words of the abolition 50-

" Of one thing, reader, be thou sure, 
The Yankee Eagle one day, 

Will flap his wings, 
All over the land, 

From Bering's Straits to Funday. 
And from the pole to Panama, 

When sleeping I and you lie, 
Will all belong to Uncle Sam, 

Some future Fourth of July.tt 
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And. then came on the fe~s~ spread i~ the I The Watchword that Saved the Day. 

open air for all comer . Oh. It wa>; glorious! I G d F' b I f th . . aston e OlX, a rave young genera 0 e 
Scorched pIg and corn bread , flour bread, gln-. h f: d . . h . • . slxteent century, ace a uperlor enemy WIt 
ger cake, pies a nd tarts . rhe men, not the h ' II b I ' D r t d . . IS sma ut va lant army. eJea seeme In · 
boys, for It was thought th at the boys could not I· . bl H ' k ' h b d h ' t t . .. eVlta e. IS nlg ts egge 1m no 0 go 
be trusted, Indulged In COplOU draughts of ,. 1 I <;: dd I G r d . , mto ">aU e. .o'U en y a!) ton sprang lorwar , 
corn whiskey. 1 hey thereby became ready to .. , . L I' h I r II " . crymO', et 11m w ov s m )0 ow me. 
cheer the short speeches made In reply to the i Th h I f I d f 1 

I e rtppca 0 OV aro'l ev ry s n ~e () y -
toasts. These had been carefully pr pared by I I d d " K ' h d 

. '1 a ty, ao \Vt\s not me; In vam Il1g ts an 
a committee and were read by the master of the . 
~ II R I' ffi 11 ' soldiers rushed to arm s, lInd t' r th e sp II of that 
east, genera y a evo uttonary 0 ce:, ca Ing watchword Some one referrin f to thi ~ has 
on a speaker to res(Jond to each. I gl ve you :1 • d g 
list of these toast's as they were called, mu ch sal, ~} II 
abbreviated . "J la w d( less for Je:-us, the great Captain 

Several are interesting themselves in the mat ter 
and it is a worthy object to strive for . 

Bro. A. R Sheek was recently chosen Sun
day School Superintendenl. Bro. Sheek is also 
the leader of the congregation s inging". 

A recent meeting of the Pastor ;:tnd Committee 
was held at the .home of Bro. John G. Sheek. 
The affdirs t the congreg.ltlon ar to be looked 
after more closely and systemati "ally than here
tofore, and it is very desirable that the members 
should heartily seco Id th e Committee in their 
efforts in this direction. 

HOPE 

[Communi aled.) 

1. The day we celebrate. 
2 . Our General and State Governments. 
3 ] efff' rson, Washington and Adams. 

of our sa lvation? His appeal rings in our ears, 
, Let him who love me fullow me. ' Shall we Interesting and enjoyable Easter services 

I refuse to pledge fid lity to Him, whe~ th at is were held on Maundy Thur day. The history 
I the v ry test of true discipleship? Shall we of the bet~ayal and crucifixion of our Saviour 
I shrink trom promising everything to Chris t, was read. In the .course of the Lovefcast and 

4. Agriculture. Commerce and Manufactures 
5, Science and the Arts. 
6. Our Heroes and Statesmen. 
7. The DownLdl of Party ~pirIT. 
~. Peace 
9. The Militia. Army and Navy. 

10. Equal Rig-hts. 

when w e know that th e pledge, the covenant, CommunIOn servlce~. On Easter Sunday thoe 
the promise, the vow, are so many strands bind- I usual graveyard service on the Hope g~aveyard 
ing us closer to God?" wa.s conducted by Bro. John McCUl~ton, of 

Frtedberg. 

II. American Politics. 
12. Freedom. 

The Shining Face. The members of the Hope Circle are interest-
in~ themselves in the purchase of an Organ for 
the church. Now that several of our Hope girls 
have been taking music lessons at Clemmons 
School an Organ would be a helpful addition to 
aid in the Sunday School and church services. 

13· The D~ug~ters of Ame~ica. I No one has communion with God if no one 
14· The Dlstrtct of Columbia. I else know it. 

These were at a least in Washington City in " We have been talking with God! S h 
I . lb' d h h . ee ow 

1802. t wII e notice t at t ey were eVI- our faces shine !" cried some enthusiastic theo-
dently prepared by admirers of leffe~son, Prob' ! IOgiCal students, coming from a prayer-meeting. 
ably office. holders. Usually WashIngton ~as "Mose. wist 110/ that his face shone," was the 
hono~ed .wlth a separate toast, drunk standing I sufficient comment of a sarcastic professor. 
and In SIlence. Y f: b h ' II h . 

Af h 1 h h· f Ii f \ our ace can e preac Ing ate time and ter t e regu ar toasts came tee Ie un 0 " 
the occasion. The haughtiest aristocrat lowered wherever ~ou go. It IS an aSSl:-ltant preacher 
his dignity, as did Consuls and Praetors during worth haVIng. 
the Saturnalia of Rome. F. H. Reeder, a II Let your light shine," said Christ. Was He 
tailor at Rale.igh.' threw his arms around the not thinking of the shining face? 
stately and dlgmfied Col. Wm. Polk, a born 
aristocrat, the banker and wealthy planter, a 
hero of Brandywine and Monmouth and Eutaw 
Springs, and endearingly said: '" Colonel! you 
are such a clever fellow-on the 4th of July!" 

These volunteer toasts were sandwiched with 
music and patriotic songs They were some
times witty, but oftener full of blood and thun
der. I give you one of the most blood·curd
ling, the product of a Wilmington genius: 

THE AMERICAN FLA I.-Wrapped in a blaze 
of boundless glory, like the resplendent shield 
of Jove, shaken aloft in the skies. May it flash 
lightning in the faces and strike terror into the 
hearts of its enemies, and in every conflict may 
it triumphantly wave over continued streams of 
incessant peals of destructive, all .sllbduing 
thunder, until it renders itself a free pass and 
an invioJable protection to every citizen who 
may sail under it ! 

The music which followed was, of course, 
Yankee Doodle. 

It is almost needless to add that the most of 
the participants meandered home, as Tacitus 
expresses it, plenz'ssi11li cibi et vz'nz', but very 
many drew sober breaths until the next celebra
tion, while others went speedily to drunkards' 
graves. 

Pompeii, 79. St. Pierre, 1902• 

Two thousand years; and the arts of men 
Have measured earth as a simple thing 
To be shaped and worked and played; a globe 
For toy or useful thing, as pleases man. 
The lightning is changed, or thrown through 

space, 
And mountain, and sea, and plain, and hill 
Are searched and changed by the arts of men. 

Nature breathes one breath of fire and strength 
And the arts of two thousand years are nil, 
And the babbling voice of man is still. 

-Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes was once asked 
two questions by a young man eager for success. 
The questions were: 

Wbat are the three best books? 
How shall I attain real success? 
Dr. Holmes wrote the following letter, which 

has several sermons in it : 
j j The three best books? The Bible, Shakes· 

peare's plays, and a good Dictionary." 
II To attain real success? Real work and 

concentration on some useful calling adapted to 
your abilities." 

THE CHURCH AT HOME. 
BY RKV. H.\RLBS D. CROUCH, SALKM, N. C. 

MACEDONIA. 
[Communicated.] 

Much rain and high water in the Yadkin 
river have been quite serious hindrances in this 
year to the carrying on of the church work. At 
Easter a graveyard and church service were held 
on Easter Sunday afternoon. It is to be hoped 
that with the advent of better weather the work 
here will proceed in a more regular and satisfac
tory manner. 

Much praise is due Bro. John Faircloth for 
the interest be manifested in cleaning otT the 
graveyard before Easter. Bro. Faircloth is one 
of the very faithful ones. Bro. John Clouse, 
who was quite sick in the Winter, is now about 
again. Several of the Macedonia members are 
in feeble health. 

A new graveyard fence is greatly needed. 

CLEMMONSVILLE. 
[Communicated·1 

It has been Ollr privilege to celebrate another 
precious Easter season. Beginning with Palm 
Sunday evening the con gregation proceeded 
step by step in fellowship with the Son of Man 
from peaceful Bethany to mournful Calvary. 
Good sized audiences were out at every service. 
The choir, under the leadership of Miss Maria 
Johnson, rendered good and helpful service in 
the meetings, and enabled us to sing more 
heartily than ever before the many beautiful 
hymns which are used in the course of the 
reading. 

Good Friday was a very enjoyable day. In 
addition to the reading meeting a lovefeast was 
held and the Lord's Supper celebrated. It is 
delightful to observe how the members of this 
new congregation enter most he~rtiJy into the 
purely Moravian features of our Church life. 

On Easter Sunday morning, at 10 0' clock, 
our first graveyard service was held. An or
derly procession, composed of five companies, 
moved from the front of the school building. 
In the absence of a band of musicians the pas
tor and choir took their position at the head of 
the procession and lead in the singing of appro
priate hymns. The central walks in the grave
yard were soon occupied by an attentive au
dience. The graveyard had been nicely cleaned 
off and all the walks had been raked under the 
direction of Bro. Edward Strupe. From the 
graveyard the procession returned to the Assem
bly Room, where the Acts of the Resurrection 
were read and a discourse delivered. The 
closing feature was a beautiful anthem,·" Look 
ye saints, the sight is glorious," rendered by 
the choir in a very excellent manner. 

Quite recently, Bro. Vance Allen, one of 
our members, met with the misfortune to 
lose his barn and considerable feed by fire. 
Fortunately the fire was discovered in time 
for neighbors to gather and get out his 
mules, cow and hogs before they sutTered. The 
origin of the ,fire is quite unknown. 
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P I A N 0 S 
I KERNERSVILLE. 1 :.tnd think they are the 1ll0Sl friendly 

ICommun icated.] and hospitable in th e unlve r:; ~ . 

Through the sun 'hine and the Our Sunday S chool children hciV 

shadow we have been safely brought answered a'l the ten questions given 

The Pianoless.Home 
Are you the owner of a Pianoless 

home? Have you ever tbouj;(ht serious
Iv of havin sr a Piano in it ; of the possi
bIlities for added enj 'lyment or the ed
ucational !l.dvanta~A·s? The Everett 

is an al'ti, ti in trum nt in the 
high t seils of the worc1,and 
by rea n of'it up riol' ton 
quality and reliability of coo
stru 'tion, ran k.' with the old
e. t and rno t rCLJuwned mc1k s. 

The Krabich & Bach 
ha " for a third of » cC'nttll'Y, n

joyed the high :) t reputati n. 
Its tone i di .. t ino·ui .'hed f()r 
it purity, 'iugillg quality, 
brilliancy and carrying power 

The Harvard 
1 a thorough] y well made, 1'e

liable and 'erviceable in, tru
ment of go d tone quality. 

OUR PRICES 
are as low a will be found any· 

where, and vary according t 
griide flnd tyle of instrument. 
Liberal terms. 

We also carry a very large stock 

ORGANS. 
R. J. BOWEN. 

306 lIain st. Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Salem Boys' School. 
SALEM, N. C. 

THI ' , cbo(') is uncl e I' the di rect con
trol of the. 'alem Oon''l'egation, for 

the educa tion of MOl'avian lJoys and 
o thel's who wi h t avail th m elves of 
its advantages. Til C ur e of "tudy 
prcI.Jares fol' nctiv bu ine or fOI' Col
leg . 'Special aU ntion givE'n to the 
Bu ines. COU I' e, , hich ha recently 
added Shorthand and T p - Wl'Iting. 

Music and Elocuti t1 mlLy be taken at 
extrn. cost. 

Tuilion , $1 to 3 p r month. 

.T. F. BROWER Headrna.!ter. 

FOG LE BROS., 
BUILDERS. 

MANUFACTURER OF 

IISf &IADES BUn.DIIG KATD!AL, 

Suh, Doo", GlaI., Lime. Portland 

aDti ReleDdale Cement oonstantly 
on haDd. 

.-FiDe Xantela and other Cabinet 
Work a Specialty. 

lO th first May morning of 1903 . them by Dr Prince, and the Super
W e ha il the fl ower month with in - intendent has ft>rwarded them to the 

expressible glad ness, and do trust 
th at in like manner as we are made 
bouyant and refreshed by the open
ing bud and spring·time we may be 
spi ritu ally revi ved, put on new vigor 
and do more valiant work in 
th Master ':; vineyard than we have 
done throngh the blea k winter 
tim e. The nightly services at our 
church during the week preceding 
Easter at wh ich were read th e acts 
qf our Saviour by Bro. James Kern er 
were to all most impress ive and 
abundantly enjoyed . 

Bro . Crosla nd was with us on 
l\1aundy Thursday, at which time 
the Communion of the Lord's Sup
per was taken He made the hour 
rt very impressive one, and each 
comn unicant seemed to realize fully 
lhe intent and solemnity of the oc 
casIOn. 

Pa tor Crosland also held our Eas· 
ter Sunday sunrise service on the 
graveyard . It was an ideal morning, 
and th e occasion was more largely 
attended than at any time ill years 
past. The church band commenced 
a tour of the town about 3 o'clock in 
the morning, and continued to dis-

D octor in Chicago. It may be some 
\ eeks ye t before it is known whose 
ans wer were correct, a nd who wins 
the prize. 

The Sund~y School at Carmel , 
after being- under suspension during 
th e winter month , ha - been re ·or 
~a n izt'd, with Bro. Thomas Wilson 
as Superintendent, and every indi
catiun points to a successful school 
and abundant good to that com
munity . 

Pastor Crosland was with us at 
night on th e 4-th Sunday in April 
a~d preached a forceful sermon to 
an atte ntive and appreciative con 
gregation . 

The" Wh atsoever Circle" is not 
napping, but working- and looking 
forward with ambition to greater 
things. 

Thus are we drifting upon the bil
lows of time, looking, hoping for a 
peaceful landing upon the shores of 
eternity, 

CEN'l'ERVILLE . 
[Communicated .] 

Several improvements have been 
made by this congregation during 
the month on the church lawn. 

course sweet strains of music until The congregation has received 

W .. venture the aSI!le rtion t.hat tliere 
is .not a Ilin -'Le ownel' o f Much a home 
who h'18 not the d e-ire o f Plano owner
ship, but l h e bu}ing it! pu '" oft ton long. 
T ile liame old ar~umeot.~ are advanced: 
No me I)f buying a Plan o now, t he 
C f iloren are \.0) you ,, ·: , might as well 
w" i c and 1'ay ca.,h . ' huB i : go ps fl'Om 
lUoo , h 10 yt"l:I.l ; , 11 -> "(. 11 .r,' 1 M, ! UW u~ to 
find the mbelved til-li'ien t. in mU:lic, an 
accom1'1i,., lIDe ~ t tha f. I a p l't of higher 
educl:I.lion, 0116 th ... L ex Le lJ d culture and 
refinem' lit 

Do you J'e ·diz · how quickly children 
grow up? Dol you 1'f>8,litP , h importance 
of ;theil' ill 'l!lI C'a l e i ,lcali l, u '10 DA ¥? 
Thi ,lk uf, '/ It' ... very p e l Htll) who defArs 
buying Pi >t.uq b p.c<u e it j tbougbt it. 
ca.nnot be aiforuf'd , .. , dth W ,uld call at 
our IlLOr or write to us and ee first 
what can he done .... itll a SOlH.lI amount 
of cash anI'{ It s lIall moolhlv Jjayment 
to · artl t.uying .. GOOD PI ANU there 
would be !o' gW": I~ PIAN O ' , E. , HOliES 

Not (,nly do Wt' d:J'-Ir invtling price) 
lind terms, but we lIl'e eJlt. 1\ c .,llection 
of fine Pla n08 th rtt b IS n equal any
where . 'uch a8 Wf'ber Wis!;nAf,I,io
df>man, Capeo, Ma.soo & Hrtm1io and 
o "llers wi lh our methodB applied to the 
elling of thf-8~ renowned Pia.nos sati8-

f!lc Gion becomes a. certainty. Our CU8-
t,omera are ur referenc~s, we 8"11 mora 
Piano in th is 8ection tban al\ other con
cerns combined. Why? Q la.lit, and 
price that's it! 

Awaiting yOU\' early . t convenience" 
we are, Your8 for bUS1DeB8, 

PIEDMONT IlUSIC COMPANY, 
369 Main St., op. H tel Jone8, 

WINSTON.SALEM, N. C. 

the services closed on the graveyard into its membership four new mem - H -W SHORE 
After he had breakfasted, the writer bers, but we will find it necessary to •• . ..!J 
accompanying him, Bro. Crosland drop about one-third of the member
drove to Fulp, where he preached ship of this church as we find t.hat 
at I I 0' clock, and afterwards held a there are fully that many who never 
service on the graveyard. Though in any way help to support the , 

has in stock tl '()mplete line of 

it was not very well known in the church, and therefore will be de I Oom er Main Ilontl '!1nllowfol'd Slreet.. 

neighborhood he was greeted by a clared dropped at the end of this 
good· sized and very closely at ten- year. 
tive audience. Our entertainment Our men's meeting is becoming a 
at the hospitable home of Dr. E. power for good, and is reaching out 
Fulp was none other than royal, his and bringing in outsiders. On the 
~stimable wife playing an active part 23d of this month they will give a 
not only in the social circle but in public entertainment, which promi
the dining-room, where were spread ses to be of more than ordinary in 
most bountifully the "choicest of terest. We have arranged to have 
the land ," to all of which Bro. Cros- a male quartette sing for us, there 
land will bear testimony. The bright will be other music, orations, etc. , 
little boys, too, were very cO.Jrteous. which give promise to be very inter· 
Under the most excellent and effi - esting. We can assure you a very 
cient superintende'lcy of Mrs. Fulp pleasant evening if you come and 
they have a good Sunday School, spend it with us. It will be rendered 
and considerable interest is shown in the Centreville Hall just east 01 
by both teacher and scholar. The the church. 
membership are not satisfied with 
the small amount of preaching they 
have at this church, and the Provin
cial Elders' Conference wilJ, no 
doubt, do their best in furnishing a 
minister when it is possible to do so. 

Our band boys went to Friedland 
Easter Sunday, and report a most 
delightful time. The boys are in 
love with those Friedland ' ~ople, 

. _- --- - - -:;..-........ 

FRIEDLAND 
(Communicated.] 

Saturday, May 2d, was our con
gregation day at Friedland and 
proved to be one of more than usual 
enjoyment. 

Various hindrances caused only 
about one half of the members to 
answer to their names at the roll call, 
but the unanimous verdict was: "It 

D. S. REID, 

THE UP Ta ~ATE FAMILY la:~t 
Strictly Pure Food a Specialty, 

J. T. FISHEL & CO., 
DEADQ ARTER FOR 

-STAPLE-

--ASD--

Fall.cy Groceries 

HUNTER BLOCK, SALE", N. g. 

Landquist &: Pfohl, 

PURE DRUGS. 
CORNER DRUC8TORE, 

SALEM, N. C • 



Schouler's 

Department 

Store. 

Millinery Department. 

It gi . eF us pleasur to announce to 
our friends and patrons that we al'. 
sole Agents in t hi seotion of t he coun · 
try for Pbipp. & Atchison, the Of Ie · 
brat f'd Ln.dies Hatters of the fashion 
able world. 

Shoe Department. 

We have ~eeured the Agency for th 
celebrated 'I S .rosis" S Goes for Wo
men, ., Nougb Sed." 

Dress Goods Department. 

This Department is s tockt'd with thp 
largest, most com plete and best select · 
ed stock of Fabl ics . ever brough t to 
Winston- alem. 

Ladies Readymade Gar
ment Department. 

In this Department you will find al
most any garmE'nt you may wi@h. 

Barments Made hy Man Tailors 
a Specialty. 

Our stock i comnlete in each De 
partment and we feel sure we can 
please you. Give u a tria.1. 

Sohouler's 

DeparilDent 

Store. 

THE W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

was' a day long to be remembered." 
W e were fortunate in having with 

us Bishop Rondthaler. who preached 
the sermon, and Bro. Hall, who 
made the fir t Sesqui-Centennial ad
dress as far as we know, and, as a 
brother afterward remarked: tI He 
sounded the key note of the whole 
situati n " 

After the love feast a congrega 
tional council wa held , and proved 
of very great importance. 

This congregation is moving for
ward, and unless the signs of the 
times fail it is destined to become 
one of our most important churches 
in the country. 

On the first Sunday an appt::a l 
was made to this congregation, with 
Union Cross, for help for a brother 
III mi -fortune, and the neat little sum 
of $8 .61 was real ized, thus showing 
their sy mpathy and brotherly love 
for one unknown to them but of the 
household of faith. 

liETHABARA 

I Communicated·1 

On Sunday evening, the 19th, a 
very beautiful and impressive can 
lata , .. Easter Joys," was rendered 
by the Sunday S:>hool. Jt was most 
perfectly rendered , and would have 
been a credit to any school, but was 
specially so for this school which 
gather its scholars from a territory 
of several miles radius. We have 
good consecrated leaders who count 
no sacrifice on their part too great 
tor their Church, which means ev
er}'thing. 

One of the members of this con 
gregation has suffered a very severe 
loss; his only horse, a very fine one, 
was bitten by a dog, and died from 
hydrophobia. It leaves Bro. Reich 
in a very needy condition, occurring 
just as he had begun his crop. 

MT. BETHEL 

[Communicate!! .) 

Bro. Ernest Stockton held the 
service for this congregation on Eas · 
ter Sunday, and reports a very 
large congregation, with the very 
best of behavior. 

The appreciation of this service 
was shown by the very remarkable 
fact that every grave in the grave 
yard had flowers placed on it. 

There is every reason to feel en 
couraged over the work that this 
congregation is doing. 

The hearts of these people will be 
gladdened by the gift of an organola, 
presented by a Chicago lady through 
the appeal of Dr. Prince. May God 
bless both the giver and Dr. Prince, 
to both of whom we art: deeply 
grateful. 

WILLOW HILL. 
[Com.uBlated.) 

The regular Easter service was 
held with this. congregation by Bro. 

Stockton. This is a comparatively 
new place in the mountain work, 
and many things are needed, and es
pecially a pulpit. Bro. Stockton, 
noticing this need, has explained it 
to the Junior C. E. Society, who 
have gone to work with a good will 
to get a pulpit for this church, a 
Se qui-Centennial pulpit presented 
by th e Junior C. E. Society of the 
Home church. This we believe 
will be the first Sesqui -Centennial 
church memorial. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. 

[Communicated .] 

The Passion W eek Manual was 
read during the week , and on Thurs
day was a j:>yful lovefeast and holy 
comm union, with not quite as large 
attendance as usual. 

Bro. Chas. Crouch conducted the 
lovefeast and communion services. 

Two infants were baptized and a 
member received into the Church. 

Sunday School met on Easter 
Sunday at half past 9 o ' clock, a. m. , 
but on account of Easter meeting
the session was short. Bro Howard 
Rondthaler was on time, and at 10 

0' clock a large crowd assembled in 
front of the church and proceeded 
to the graveyard, headed by the 
church band for the first time. The 
Easter Litany was read on the grave
yard, with the band playing every 
hymn that was found neceSSlfY. and 
aftt"r the service they wen t to the 
church in the same manner with the 
band in front playing the beautiful 
tune 167, and then Bro. Rondthaler 
read the remaining part of the Man 
ual' after which he preached the 
best Easter sermon the writer ever 
heard. His sermon was founded on 
Hope. 

P . S .-I had forgotten that on 
Thursday,after services, Bro. Crouch 
made a short talk on THE W ACHO

VIA MORAVIAN, and obtained six 
new subscribers in our congregation. 
I am glad to see more people inter
ested in the paper. 

BETHANIA 
[Communicated.) 

Passion Week filled its usual 
place in the course of services for 
the year with that unusual degree of 
interest which is always gratifying . 
An increasing interest in the · early 
morning 'Easter service is noticeable . 
The trombone choir had not com
pleted its round over the village be
fore day when people were begin
ning to come in from the surround
ing country. One family of the 
congregation came a distance of 
five miles that morning to attend 
the early service. The number pres
ent at this service was the largest 
known for many years. 

Scarcely had the immediate joyful 

At C. Vogler & Son, 
UNDERTAKERS 

AND 

. Furniture Dealers, 

SALEM. N. C~ 

' IF Y U WANT 

BARGAINS 
in DHY GOODS, NOTIOKS, H ES, 

HAT' and GRO 'E IH E : 

ou can do no b ttPL' than to call at the 
RELIABLE store of 

SINK & KNOUSE 
rhey also k p in tock the bes t gr . . tie 

Oolumbia Guano. 
Store corner Main (md Mill St.s., Salem. 
Wan:hou eon Railt'oad tra.ck s, near the 

d epots , Win ton, N. C. 

• • o 
f;l 

When You Want 

INSURANCE. 
Fire, Life or Accident, 

call on, or write to 

H. W. FOLTZ, 
He will lave yon ruooey on your i08lU'&Doe 

OIloe ill Gray Blook, WIBSTO •• 
Interstate Phone, 140. 
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WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY 

JE~ELRY~ 
('onll:' Hlld 10 k a t m \' s In k 

W e k eep all kinds of' .J ·w Il'y a nd do 
HIl kind .. of 

REPAIR WORK. 
--SC ( ' II AS--

Watches. Clocks, Rings, Spactacles, &c 
Everyt hin g in t.he Gold Rnd • 'ilv I ' lin£' . 

Give lOe a t rial. 

(]HA~. F. RAPP, 
The Fourth Street Jeweler, 

-WIN.'TON- ALb:M N. C.-

TOOTH 
BRUSHES. 

We have a new line of Tooth 
Brushes, which we can guar. 
antee. 

•. r. fI'II/~N£(I}N' s. 
DRUGGIST, 

Cor. Liberty and 4th Sts., Winston, N.C 

L. B. BRICKENSTEIN, 
PLUMBING., 

Steam and Hot Water Heating 

Cornice Work. 

SALEM, N. C. 

W. 8. WATll~S, 
Successor to Browder & Watkins. 

Books, Stationery, 
AND NE~S. 

Picture. and Praming Department. 

WINSTON, N. C. UBBRTY STREET. 

P. "W". ~OCK, 
THE BUTCHER, 

Always keeps on hand a first-class line of 
--FRESH MEAT--

can and Me him. a.7 .... ke&. 
WlnIton, N. O' 

impressions of Easter pas~ed by I ~he electri li gh~ing of th: IlC: 1V bllil.rl' 
when a dreadful disaster occurred- . 109, as the special Sesqlll -Ce ntenmal 

the explosion of a boiler at a saw I effort. New Fall & Winter 
mill three miles n orth -west of Be- I Tile new carpet, a very tasty de-
thania, killing three men and injur- sign of brown and green . was pur
ing ev ral others. The r e mains of I chaserl by the e fforts of the ladi e of 
two of thest: unfortunate men, one I the congregat ion from Rominger 
of whom, Gideon S hore, was a mem- I Crim, at a cost of a bout $6500. 
bel' of the Bethan ia congregation. It was woven by Bradner Bros. , of 
were laid to rest on our burial ' Philade lphia, a nd 5ho lid stand a 

I 

ground . An unusually large n um ' I good many years of hard wear 
ber uf people at tended the double " in ce our last repo rt , the control of 
fune ra l. I the gro unds a ho ut Ch rist church has 

- AND-

DRESS GOODS. 

We have on of th~ 

O n Sunday after Easter Bro. C. i passed in.to the immediate c~ re of 
D. Crouch preached at Bethania Bro. D a Vid R ,ber on, who wtll en
and Ol ivet, and secured a number I d eavor to work the propert~ duri.ng 
of subscribers to THE WACHOVIA the next two years up to a pUlnt 

MORAVIAN . where a permanent lawn can be main - Handsomest and Most Up to date Linea 
~IIZPAH. tailltd With patience and care, 

[Communicated .] Christ chur h pruperty shoun:! eve n -
In the serv ices at this place. espe- tu ally I)rove lI1t: most beautiful hurch I we bave ever brou,ltht to the <'ity. 

We b !l.ve mA.ny of the 
cially in the Sunday School, we are site in W inston -Salem. 

mi <;sing the presence of Bro. Luther VI A 'HOVIA ARBOR. 
Anderson, who will be away proba- [ ommunicated .] 

bly several months in another State. The first cu mmunion during the 
New Novelties and Weaves 

tbat will be worn tbis ell. on, and we 
Will take ~reat plfa'lure in sho9Ving 
them to you, and wben you are in oW' 
Slore re[Qemb~r to look at our line of 

During his absence the assistant pre ent pa ·tu ra te was most happily, 
su perintendent, Bro. Aaron Spain- and we beli eve blessedly, celeurated 
hour, has charge of the Sunday on und ay afternoon, May 3rd . 
School, which is in excellent work - After a sermon upon the text: 
ing order. The present enrollment "This do, in remembrance of Me, II 

is eighty·five . thirty-eight persons partook of the Ladi as' Fine Shoes. 
~'RIEDBERG. cOlTllTlunion,prubably the largest num-

fCommullicaled.J ber since Wac hovia Arbor was orgall-

Our collection for Foreign Mis- ized. The revival work of last Fall UTZ & DUXN'S SHOE, ca.n't be beat 
sions was gathered recently through has proven to be genuine al1d lasting, and we guarantee every pair of them. 
the envelope system, and resulted in and this congregation is enjoying a 
a much larger offering than for sev- very happy state of progress. 
eral years past. The amount was The Sunday School under the lead-

$2867. ership of Bro. Fred Hege is a com-
At t·he Good Friday communion fort and delight to the pastor, who 

two members were received by letter, writes these lines, and the mid-week 
Mrs. Lula Woosley, m. n. Mock. and Saturday night prayer meetings 
(from Olivet M. E. Church) and seem to furnish the needed encourage 
Amos Crouch from the Lutheran ment and help between Sundays. 
Church. 

The East~r Sunday services were 
about as usual in this congregation. 
The singing on the graveyard was 
better than last year. There is a 
noticeable improvement in the sing
ing oj our .young people from year 
to year. 

The Single Sisters and Older 
Girls have just celebrated a very 
happy festal day. 

MORAVJA. 
ICommunicaled] 

A church full from end to end, 
was gathered on th e la t Friday night 
in April to ht:a r the Pastor's lecture 
upon the Holy Land, and see the Pal
estine Pictures. Both Summerfield 
and Oak R idge sent delegations, and 
pretty much all the intervening sec
tion was represented. The interest in 
the subject seemed to be very cons id 
erable, and the lecture was heard 
most attentively_ 

On the day follow ing, the rain in
te rfered somewhat with the attend 
ance at the afternoon preaching, so 

Rosen bacl'ler's 

Depal"trnent 

Stor"e. 

Winston - Salem, N. C. 

w. H. BOGER, 
Cbrmical Dyer and Cleaner, 

142 MA1~ ST., WIN 'TON, N. C. 

SINE & SHIPLEY 

ManufaclurE>rs of 

The congregation Anniversary is 
at hand and will be ob'served as us
ual. Bishop Rondthaler will preach 
the sermon, VIsiting ministerial 
brethren will take part in the Love
feast service, and the gathering of 
young and old under the trees to 
listen again to Bishop Rondthaler 
will be the closing feature of a happy 
anniversary occasion. 

that not more than furty to fifty per- HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES," 

CHRIST CHURCH. 
lCommunlcated·l 

By the time this issue of the W A
CHOVIA MORAVTAN is in print, Christ 
Church will be rejoicing in its new 
carpet, and will be busy planning for 

sons were present. 

- - --e----
-Under Moravian auspices there 

are two institutions for the prepara
tion of candidates for mission service; 
the one at Niesky, founded in 1869, 
the Principal of which is the Rev 
Herman Kluge; the other, a prepar· 
atory school at Ebe~sdorf, founded in 
1892, under the C!lre of the Rev. 
Jonathan Kersten. In the former 

and dealer in Saddl£'ry Hardware, 
Lap ,pread • HOrl!e 'Iothinl[, Whipe. 

Liberty Street, Winston, N. C. 

W. T. VOGLER & 8011, 

J e-welers and OptiCians, 
Winston, North Carolina' 



$OUT6€Rll 
RftILUJl\Y 

The Standard Railway 
t of the SOUTH. 

The Dire t R ute to all PointF 
'fE T A ,";, 
CALIFORNIA, 
FLORIDA., 
CUBA AND 

PORT RICO. 

Stri ctly Fi rst Ola s Equipm ellt on all 
Throu~ h Ilnd Lo('al 'rra in ; Pu l lman 
Pala(:';! 'ar!:! 0 11 H II Nigh t Trai ns; afe 
a nd F I\SL ch du le. 

Travel I>y the UTH~RN, Ilncl yOll 
lir' 11 . '1 'ln"l Il al e, "ulIlfur tab lc an , 
E xped it i,mHj urney. 

App ly to Tic k t~t Agents fo ' TilU e Table!. 
Ra~s. I1l1d Ge ll r.1I Info rmut io ll. 
R. L. VER ' ON, F . R . OARBY. 

T. P. A.. O. P. [ T . A .• 
Oharl .ttt' . K. . A!< hevlile. N. O. 

NO TRO BI .• R Tn NS WER QUEb'J·ION8. 

S H. HARDWICK, Gen. Pass. Agi.. 
Wa. h i ll ~ t,f n. D. . 

CU s. B po RD, Lo al A~ent. 

N & W Norfolk & Western 
RY SCHEDULE IN EFFECT 

MAY 25th, 1902. 
WIN TON· , ALEM DIVI ' I()~ - Leave 

Winst on·, Rl em , :OOa. m. duily except 
Sunday . Arrive Rnano ke 1:00 p . rn. 

2: ~5 p. m. dltil~' for Roan oke and point ia 
th{' Shenandoah Vulley and Lyn ch. 
bur~ . 

Leave H081\0k e {I .15 a . Ill .. ilail y . Arrive 
WinHt n· nl(,111 2 :00 p. m. 

I.eave RORll o ke 4:a5 p. nl. dllily except un 
day. A rrivl' \o\' m . ton· alem, 9:50 p .m. 

IVESTBOUN 11. I.EAVE ROA OK IC n I LV. 
4.118 . III. (Vel" tibnlE.'(\ Limited) for Brl tol 

awl intern, d inte poillts and Knox.: 
vi lll' and (,hutlan O~l\. all points 

11th and West. Pullman Sleepers 
to ME'n1phi8 and New Orl(,ans. 

":25 p. III. for Bluefield. Pocahontas, Keno
"la. Columbus and 11iCilgo, and all 
points We8t. Pullman Sleepers from 
1toanoke to Colnmbus, also for Rad· 
ford, Brh'tol, Knoxville, Chattanooga 
and intermediate points. 

9 .00 a. III.. dllih·. for Bri8tol (1110 for Blue· 
fi eld , Norton , P cahOlltas alltl Wl' lch' 

BORTH.t: EA TBOUND. LF.AVEROANOKF. nAILY. 
l:[lO p.m. for Peter8burg~ Hichmond alld 

Norfolk. Pullman t"arlor ('ar. 
1:62 p. 1lI. for Washington, Hagerstown, 

Philadelphia and New York. Pnll· 
man Sleeper to New York. 

8.00 p' 11'. , daily, for Hagerstown.' PullmafJ 
BleePtr to Philadelphia. 

12:06 a. ru. for Richmond and Norfolk. Pull 
man Sleeper RoalJoke to Norfolk and 
Lynchburg to Richmond. 

12:06 a. m. (Vestibuled Limited) for Wash
ington and New York. Pullman 
sleepers to Wal!hingtoll.Phiillllelphia 
and N ~w York via Lynchburg. 

7.00 a. m. daily, (or Lynchburg. Petersburg, 
Richmond and ~orfolk. 

8.06 p. m. daily. (or Lynchburg. 
DUaHAM V1 VltUON- Leave LynchbuJ'1( 

daily except. Sunday 4:10 p. m. 
(anion statton) for Vurham and all 
intermediate points. : 

Leave Durham daHy except Sunday at 7:00 
a.m. for Lynchburg Ilnd intermediate 
points. 

Por all addittional information apply at 
tloketomccor to It. F. BRAGG, 

W. B. BEVJLL. Trav. P ... Agent. 
GeD. Pa.. Agent, Roanoke, Va. 

THE W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN. 

SU BSCRIPTIONS. th e re a re 17 s tudents, in the latte r, 22 ·1 
ther c aildirl a tes for mission se rvice ---

The following are th e na mes of 
are pre pared in the Theological Sem -

new s ub cribers rece ive d : 
ina ries at G nad enfeld, Germany j a t 

D. A . S ho re, M rs. Ma rga ret J on es, 
F a irfi eld , E ng land , and in Be thl e-

Mrs. T empt rance W oos l y, Mrs. Lu 
he m, Pennsylvan ia . Of those wh 

cen ia My r , M is Frank ie Al spa ug h, 
a re grad uates of these Theological 

Miss Be sie W hite, J ulius S la ter, E . A. 
S m in a ri es, 40 are now active ly e n· 

I 
. Spaugh, A . 1. Bu tuer, T. J. taube r , 

gage d in miss ion work in t 1e van ous 
E dgar L ineback, M rs. Eliza o nrad, 

prov in ces. _._ ••. Mrs. M elvina Bero t h, M rs E liz3b th 

TilE USIVER ·ITY. hu ltz, J. 1. L ineba k , Miss An nie 
W e have received the Catalogue o f Zi lar, J . C . Co nrad. I . V . C nra d , 

th e Unive r it y of No rt h C arolina fo r E W h V M B h M ' 
b 

-, . . g urn , . . rot, 1" 5 
the sea o n 190 2-3 ' Th e to tal nurn er 
of ·tude nts, exc ludin g the Summer R osa Conrad, J . L. Mars ha ll, W. 

c hool for tea -hers, is 608. This i Pfohl, J. C . Crouc h . 

th e larges t e nrollment in the hI story _~---~----------
o f th e U nive rs ity. Thi comes from 
17 d iffere n t ta tes. The Faculty Send 25 els., Sil ver 
1H1Inber- 66 and a very la rge number 
o f cour· e o f i n truc tl o n are offe red 
in the vario u d epartments for both 
underg raduate and graduate stud ents. 
The Ca talog ue . hows a gratifying 
g rowth for the year, especially in the 
profess ion al departme nts, there being 
93 s tudent s in La~, 83 in Medicine , 
and 46 in Pharmacy. It is no longer 
n eCe sary fu r stud ent to go outside 
the tat e for thoro ugh instruction in 
the ordlllary academi c branches, in 
Tradtl a te wo rk, or in Law, Medicine 
and Pharmacy . 

BAPTISMS. 

At Fri db( rf, MARY MARIE BE "EL, 

daughter of Bro. Julius and Sr. LiZZie 

Beckel. 

At Friedberg, VIDA MAY TESR, daugh· 
ter of Bro. A Ilen and Sr )b ry Tesh. 

At New Philadelphia, April 9th, 
FLOSSY VICTORIA, daughter of iJro. Hen· 
ry and Sr. Lucetta Ha.rper, m. n. Crater. 

At New Poiladelphia. April 9th, 
GEORGIA VIRGINIA, daughter of Mr . and 
Sr. Ida Duub, m. n. Miller. 

At Bethania , N. C., April 12th, EVA 

GERTR U IJE, daughter of Bro. W. W. and 
Sr. Emily Holder, m. D. Graba. 

MARRIED 

In the Friedberg Parsonage, April 19, 
Mr. CIURLES WEISNU, of Thomasville, 
to Mis8 MAGGIE ROMINGER, of Friedberg. 

a.nd jlet ample COP) of o n r famous 10 
cent Mu ie, and on e copy of 50 ceo t 
new Mu ic: Mothpr Queen of IJ ')wp , 
bound with a. Golden Chain. V iolf't or 
som" otbt>f lates t song Ii. t ad our C!l.t · 
R)ogue. We sell 12 Pi ces Cla.ssical 
Music for $L 0 I pos tpaid . 

PIEDMON I' MU 11 CO., 
Winstou" ~).:· m, N . C 

_ J 

WE APPEAL 
to M 11 who \\,PI\I' good h ELt find wnnt 

orrE'ct Rty 1(' • 

This is one of many, And we hav not 
only STE r~ON S but othel' grades . 

FROM 81.00 UP .. 
Our Fall Fixing for ME'11 are hel'e for 

your in ppc tion. You know our repu · 
tntioll. 

Suil8 and tl'OU P I'S to your persollal 
mea ure . Fit and th best job gunr· 
ant ed. 

J.M. Woodruff & Co. 

HISTORY 
-011'-

Wachovia in North garolina. 
-BY--

Rev. J. H. CLEWELL, Ph. D., 
WINSTON- ALEM , N . . 

Til e above i the title o f a volum e which 
will app ar het ween th e middle anu end of 
April, a lHI i a hi tor I( of tbe Moravian 
Ch urch in North 'arolina , from t he years 
1753 to 1902 It i.' a hook of 400 pages, 
prin ted by Doubleday, P age & '0 . , of New 
Y ork. wi tu 3 J ilill. tratio n . 6nd handsome· 
Iv hound , with gilt back and s ide tiLles . 
Price, r·:t .OO rielivere(l. 

The voluill e is bas d upon th e resE'arches 
mad in the vrig inlll ma nuscripts 01 the 

81 em Arch ives, anll repTe!lent.s a work of 
t ranslation nl1 tully c(,vering fi ve or six 
y<'ars. The Book contain; the inter sting 
hi story oftbil! colony during th F rench and 
In cl ian War ; t he t rngil le r etween the Reg
ulars and Governor Tryon ; the stirring 
tim e of tlte Revolut.ion, with all of which 
Wnchovia was acLively 8ssociated 

The CO llt 'Ill furt.hermore foll ow t.he his· 
torr of Sal em ; th o foundin/! and growth of 
WI m,tou ; tlJ e t'ouTitlin,l{ and hi sl.l)ry of Sal em 
Female .:\carlem y; the experi ences of the 
civil war and the history of the church and 
communily durin~ the pl'e (' nl. genemtion. 

While the t itl loca lizf's the hi tory, the 
:llor.v relAny containtl lOut h inf .rmatio n rei · 
ative to t.he entire we te rn spction of North 
Caro lilia. hi torv wvich ha never bAen 
beretnforp. writt 'n and which will be a val
uable addition 10 tlle J!elleral history of the 
Stat.e. 

In addition to tbe above there is an arti
cle 011 the Doctrinal position of the Mora
vian Ohurch; an , t lJ er 011 the general bis
tory of the Mortlvian Church; a lld II. bio
g,aphical skete , of the Principals of Salem 
Academy and Co\ll:'ge; Ii. t~ of msuisters. of 
congrt>gations. of Sundav Achools, and 
other information u efal ror reference. 

Orders for this bllt,k msy be senL to Rev. 
J. H. CLEWELL, WillSlt 'JD ·8alem, N. C., or 
can be given to the pastor of any of the 
Moravian hurches in Wacbovia. 

YOU WILL FIND 
HBADQUARTBlI.S POR SHOES, 

IICE LINE 0 F DRBSS GOODS, 
FULL LU.E NOTIONS, 
PANCY and STAPLE GROCERIES. 

Frank C. Brown, 
cor. 4th and .aiD Streets, 

WIN 8 TON, N. C. At the bome of Mr. A. A. Styers, in 
Clem mOD sville 'fownabip, on A pril16th, 
by Rev. Jamea E. Hall Mr. FRANK 
DOUTllIT, of WiDdton-Salem, to Min 

ESTA.BLISHED 1@79. 

MAnti: STYER. . 

At the bride·a bome, Dear Bowflr, on 
April 16th, by Rt-v James E. Hall, Mr. 
WILLIAM JONBS to Hiss LIZZIB FI8HEL, 
daughter of Rev. Rmanuel M. Fishel. 

DEATHS. 

Wachovia National Bank, 
~INST<>N. N. o. 

CAPITAL, At Salem, on April 26th. LUORA 

MAGNOLIA., infant.daujJhter of Mr. Chas. 
A. and Mary L. Wqner. aged 1 month 
and 14 day •. 

SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 
AVERAGE DEPOSITS, 

$150,000 00 
150,000 00 

300,000 00 
At Salf'm, on A pril 26th, Mr. A LXX· 

ANDIa C. VOOLER, &led 71 yeara, 1 mont.h 
and 13 days. 

At Wimaton, on Hay 3rd, SRoBaK 
ELWOOD CROSLAND,son of Rey. &. S. and 

\Y. A. LE.LY, Pnide.t. lAS. A. GUY, Caillier. 

lin. Carrie A. CroalaDd, apd 8 yean" DIRECTORS: - Eugene E. Gray, J. W. Bunter, ,.. H. Fri., W. T. Vogler 
10 month' and 24 days. I Frank Killer, W. A. Lemly, Ju. A. Gray. 
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Christ Church. 

Ten years ago Christ Church was 
an experiment, and a very doubtful 
one at that, at least in the minds of 
not a few. 

The need of a Moravian church in 
the western portion of Salem was 
clearly felt, but just how to supply 
this need was a problem. The first 
steps were cautiously taken, and a 
cottage house was erected on what 
is now the parsonage site. This 
house was intended for prayer-meet
ing and Sunday School purposes, 
the idea being that if the movement 
should fail the building might easily 
be sold or rented as a dwelling. 

Sixty persons responded to the 
first Sunday School call in March, 
1893, and this splendid beginning 

seemed to assure future success. 
Much of the preliminary work was 

done by Miss Maria Vogler and Bro. 
George Brietz. 

At this time Christ Chapel was on 
the very edge of civilization, with 
but three or four houses near by. 
In fact, the Reservation woods 
.extended to the very lot upon 
which the chapel stood. 

Steadily the Sunday School 
grew in numbers and interest, so 
that in a short time the little 
frame cottage chapel was crowd
ed to its utmost capacity. A ves
tibule partition was first removed, 
and later a tent was pitched each 
fair Sunday to accommodate the 
growing numbers. Classes were 
taught in the tent, under the 
trees, and on a nearby porch. 

A church being so evidently 
needed, plans were laid, the build
ing commenced, and in the Fall 
of 1896 a congregation of some 
thirty IDem ben was organized in 
the oew brick building, thereafter 
to be known as Christ Churcb. 

On }uly 1St, 18g6, Bro. How
ard E. Rondthaler was placed in 
charge. 

The .seveo yean of Christ Cburch' s 
ezieteoce have been filled with much 
thllt is of interest. 

New homes have been established 
i. Wear s.tem, mao)' of them in tbe 
_g-'borhood of the cllureb, &It ex
ceIleat pubHc acllool lias added its 

blessings to the neighborhood, a strong congregation, with a va
riety of activities has grown up, and this little city set on a hill bids 
fair to let her light shine, for the benefit of mankind and for the glory 
of God. 

CHRIST CHURCH 

CENTREVILLE. 

In accordance with the plan announced some months ago we con
tinue to present pictures of our Southern churches, hopin)( during tbis 
Sesqui-Centennial year to cover the various cburchelt tbroughout 
the Province. 

~VlAN 
N UMBER 124.': 

Centreville. 

The story of Centreville dates 
back to Sunday, March 31, 1886, 
when a Sunday School was founded 
in a two-room frame house not far 
from the site of the present church. 

This Sunday School was in charge 
of Bro. James T. Lineback, with 
Misses M. A. Fogle. Gertrude Jen
kins, Claudia Winkler and Alice 
Rondthaler as teachers. 

Thirteen scholars were present on 
the first Sunday. but the number 
had grown on the second Sunday to 
more than 50, a number which so 
crowded the little building that 
thoughts of a chapel already began 
to fill the minds of the workers. . 

Hence we find that five mon ° 
later the cornerstone of the pres 
chapel was laid by Bishop Edmu 
de Schweinitz. 

Late in November of the same 
year the building was d~dicated. 

Centreville's first revival was held 
during the Fan of 1887, and as its 
result a congregation was organized 

on Oct. 2d, 1887, just sixteen 
years ago. Rev. C. L. Rights, 
then President of the Provincial 
Elders' Conference, in an appro
priate address. officially declared 
this a Moravian congregation, 
and Rev.}. F. McCuistian be
came the first pastor, whicb po
sition he retained for 14 years 
until 19o1,when he was succeeded 
by the present pastor, Rev. C. 
D. Crouch. 

Centreville Sunday School has 
had but four Superintendents, i. e., 
Bro. James T. Lineback, the 
founder; Bro. Thomas Siddall; 
Bro. Edward Crosland, who re
signed during 1890 in order to 
enter the Tbeological Seminary, 
and Bro. Rufus A. Spaugh, who 
has faithfully held the office for 
thirteen yean. 

The work begun so modestly 
sixteen years ago, has been faith

fully carried on, in storm and sun
shine, and bas certainly proven a 
blessing to the communiy, to many 
homes therein, and to numben of 
individuals. Centrevifte bas KfOWD 
from a stragaling village to a busy 
town ofimportant enterprises. 
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Grace. 

.. BI' RT. IIEV. BOWARD RONDTHALUR, D . D. 

T EXT :-" By grace, ye are saved by faith ; 
and tllat not of yourselves; it is the gift of God. ' , 

Published monthly at Salem, North Carolina, and Ephes. 2:8. 
devoted to the int rests of the Moravian Church in 1/ Amazing grace, how sweet the sound, 
the Southern Province of America, < nu t.he Church That saved a wretch like me, 
at large in ivilized and in hath n lands. lone was lost, but now anJ found, 

Sub cription price, So cent a year. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Address all matters relating to news, such as com

munications, marriages and deaths to 
The Rev. H E. RONDTHALE R. 

alem, N. C. 
Also all letters regarding subscriptions, payments 

of money, or any business communications to 
The Rev. C. D. CROUCH, 

Salem. North Carolina. 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 
=-=-..::. --

-Our Southern Province extends a hearty 
welcome to Bro. Charles Wenhold, of the Mo
ravian Theological Seminary, who will spend 
the summer in Salem as the office assistant of 
Bishop Rondthaler. Mr Wenhold is a native 
of Bethlehem, and will graduate from the Theo
logical Seminary in 1<)04. It will be of interest 
to oor readers to know that Mr. Wenhold is 
the Superintendent of Laurel Street S. S., 
Bethlehem, numbering over 300 scholars. 

-On Wednesday, June 3d, Bro. John W. 
Fries, of the Provincial Board of Elders, sailed 
for Europe, in the company of his family, for a 
two months' absence abroad for purposes of 
business and recreation. 

-It is expected that Bro. J. Taylor Hamil
ton will leave America about the middle of Au
gust to assume his new duties upon our Mora
vian Mission Board at Berthelsdorf, near Herrn
hut, Saxony. 

-With the first day of July the present pas 
toral relations of Christ Church will be seve ed, 
and a day or two later Bro. Howard Rondthaler 
and family will move to the Northern Province. 
By a striking coincidence, this date, July 1st, 
will mark, to the very day, the completion of 
seven years of Bro. Rondthaler's pastoral ser
vice in Salem. 

-Bro. Rudolph Grabow, whose presence 
and whose serious illness during last summer 
will be remembered by his many Southe:..n 
friends, was ordained a Deacon on Whit Sun
day at Bethlehem, Pa., by Bishop Rondthaler. 

-An old Salem boy, and a former Moravian 
minister as well, Dr. Wm. Holland, delivered 
the Commencement Address at the University 
of North Carolina on June 3d. Dr. Holland is 
now one of the foremost men of science in Amer
ica, beiDg Director of the Carnegie Museum of 
Pittsburg. Dr. Holland is full of affectionate 
loyalty for his old Salem home and the Mora
vian Church, aDd the introduction to his splen
did address at Chapel Hill contained tender 
allusions to life and teachings of commuDity 
aDd church ~hich bad mnot 80 much for him 
in earlier years. 

Was blind, but now I se ." 

Whether it be in the case of a great christian 
like the one who wrote these lines, or in the 
case of much less ones like ourselves, we agree 
with Paul in the splendid estimate which he 
makes of grace in two pas ages, close to each 
other, in this second chapter of Ephesians. 
Grace is the best thing there is in this world. 
People often say that health is the best, but 
grace with sickness is worth more than health 
without it. Grace does what even money can
not-it saves. 

" By grace are ye saved." People who have 
been saved know how guilty they once felt and 
how miserable whenever they thought earnestly 
on their standing with God. And now grace 
has brought them into a state of peace ~ith 
their Father and they are glad to think of them
selves as his children. People who have been 
saved possess a new life, working in them. 
There is often a struggle with old sins and 
sometimes a defeat, but upon the whole grace is 
winning its way in their character, conduct and 
activity and is making them to be worth some
thing for God and for humanity. Grace has 
saved them from guilt, grace strengthens them 
in time of temptation, grace comforts them when 
in sorrow, grace sheds a cheerful glow on their 
future lives on to the very end. How often in 
the case not of extraordinary christians, but just 
such common ones as you and I, grace gives 
happy departures. We have been with some 
such in their last moments and how wonderfully 
grace helped them to face the king of terrors, 
so that they evidently, as we last saw them, were 
going home with joy and peace. 

Such power as this, exercised in the inward 
and outward life, in the churches as well as in 
the life work, of the present experiences and 
with regard to future ones, such help as causes 
., old things to pass away and all things to be
come new," can only come from God-it is 
only through his loving and unmerited favor 
that these things can be done. And from what 
Paul says in the chapter of our text the grace of 
God in Christ has only begun to show what it is 
able to accomplish. It is going to do a great 
deal more for each of its possessors in the end
less ages which lie ahead. •• That in the ages 
to come he might show the exceeding riches of 
his grace in his kindness toward us through 
Christ Jesus. ' t 

Angels will look at the saints in heaven with 
astonishment. and praise God for what grace 
has done in behalf of these, their companions in 
glory. .. Saved by grace," from guilt from 
death, from hell, for life and holiness and heav
en. Oh, how the hallelujahs for the gift of grace 
will ring around the throne of God and all 
creation will see and rejoice in it, as the greatest 

• In Home Church, Nov, 1902t~P. M. 

work of God-his grace which is unto the eter
nal salvation of undeserving sinners. If salva
tion is by grace, it must, as our text says , be re
ceived by faith W e can not buy a gift, we c,m
not earn what has been truly presented. " Ye 
are saved by grace through fai th ." Grace is 
the divine source of our salvation; faith is the 
condition on which it is presented. 

We are to believe in the statement which the 
Bible makes concern ing salvation, and that Jesus 
Christ is the g iver of it. 14 These th ings are 
written that ye may believe that Jesus is the 
Christ. " But saving faith is more than belief in 
sta tement, it is a trust in Him concerning whom 
th e record has been given . In the gift of salva
tion Tesus Christ has given himself to us, in the 
exercise of faith we give ourselves to him. It 
is the gift of our hearts to J esus Christ which 
enables him to put his grace into them and so 
renew them for this life and for the next. Faith 
has sometimes been compared to a ticket which 
the passenger must have to see him through the 
journey. But the comparison is faulty. All 
sorts of people may have tickets. A man may 
be a great rascal and yet his ticket will see him 
through to New York just as if he were the most 
perfect saint. Faith is something deeper, more 
spiritual, it is a state of the soul which enables 
God to put grace into it, forgiving, sanctifying, 
redeeming grace-the grace that saves. This 
condition of heart best expresses itself in pmyer : 
II Lord here I am, I take thee for my Saviour, 
I give my heart to thee. as thou hast given thy 
life for me." We will not compare faith there. 
fore to a ticket which we have bought, but to 
a hand which takes hold of Christ's hand. 
There is wish, there is self-surrender in it. 

" Just as I am without one plea, 
But that thy blood was shed for me, 
And that thou bidst me come to thee, 
Oh, Lamb of God, I come.' I 

Paul is very desirous of having us realize 
that there is no merit of our own in this faith, 
which like a hand takes hold of Chist's hand to 
be saved. He admits that faith is necessary. 
II By grace ye are saved through faith, " but he 
goes on at once to say, "and that not of your~ 
selves, it is the gift of God." The salvation 
which is freely bestowed; the faith which sim
ply accepts that salvation, it is all a gift. A 
child never stops to ask when in danger of fall
ing, whether its hand is good and strong. It is 
enough for the child that its father's hand into 
which its little fingers are put is strong. The 
help is all in him. Just take hold of Christ; 
give ourself to him; do not stop to ask whether 
it is a good or a weak giving. The merit, the 
power, the salvation are all in him. The very 
faith which you exercise is his gift, and He will 
make it more if you want it to be more as he 
did for the man who once said: ." Lord, I be
lit:ve, help thou my unbelief." 

In the light of this clear, blessed revelation 
concerning the grace that saves all together and 
all the way through, do not depencl. Upon any
thing else to do it for you. Do Dot depend 
upon others. Your parents canDot save you. 
Much as they have prayed for you, carefully u 
they have trained you, good and exemplary u 
they have been, their merit cauDot take the 
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place of God's grace. CI Flesh and blood can- of which the blossoms of joy and peace can take if we seek to shift the burden of our per
not inherit the kingdom of God." CI The chil- really grow, and from whose strength can come sonal responsibilities upon the shoulders of 
dren," so Jesus said of many who had pious in due time the fruits of a ' Christian righteous- others. It is high time that we all realize this 
ancestry, "the children will be cast out." .v ou ness. Amen. fact. It is not what you do but what I do that 
must have your own independent e~perience of builds up the church and strengthens her stakes. 
God's free grace. I represents the person who accomplishes some-

And do not depend upon the Church to save Progress in Matters of Sesqui Centennial. thing, but you represent only the looker on. 
you by its ministry and by its ordinances. When May you be the I! 
I was thinking this sermon over I was far from If we are interested in the Sesqui-Centennial ==================~ 
home, in Italy. I was everywhere surrounded of our Southern Province and are anticipating CHIPS FROM HISTORIC TIMBER. 
by the splendid rites and venerable ordinances some benefit to be derived by _our Church from 
of Rome. On the evening when I wrote down the movements connected with it we are natur
these thoughts I was in Rome itself and had, in ally anxious to know what is being done along 
the course of the day, been in St. Peter's and in the various lines relating to these matters. 
the Pope's palace, so that my mind was full of Several important committees have been ap
the offers which Rome makes for the salvation pointed with carefully arranged programmes of 
of men. work. Responsible chairmen are in charge of 

And if there is any Church that could save these committees and the various efforts will be 
people, it might be expected that the Roman developed and promoted in the proper seasons. 
Catholic Church could do it. It is so old,so ven· In the direction of congregation memorials, 
erable. so widespread; so much of ancient perhaps, the greatest progre!ols, up to the pres
Christianity has come down in connection with ent time, has been made. The chairman of this 
its customs and practices. It does so much for committee has visited several congregations and 
its converts. I watched a confession which was it is gratifying to note that considerable interest 
being made in a beautiful church in Genoa. A is being manifested. At Friedland, Friedberg, 
young lady was putting her whole soul into it, New i'hiladelphia, Macedonia, Hope, Calvary, 
and I could see from the tense hand of the Clemmonsville, Christ Church and Bethania, 
father confessor beneath the curtain that he was the subject has been taking definite shape. Sub 
doing the same. And yet the Roman Church committees are being formed in these places to 
cannot ~ave All history, experience and ob- be known as local Sesqui-Centennial Commit
servation show that. And if Rome even cannot tees. The objects for which they are striving 
do it what may we expect from Churches where I ar.e varied. Frie~b.erg will take up the remod
there is no confession or other form, where ehng and moderDlzlDg of the dear old church. 
people simply come and sit and go away again. Calvary wi~l p~t in a $1,000 pi~e ~rgan. Christ 
and do not allow themselves to be influenced by Church Will IOtroduce electnc hghts. Mace
anything that the Church holds and says, and donia will pay special attention to the grave
yet many of these indifferent, haughty, prayer- yard and ~rect a substantial new fence. Hope 
less Protestants think that somehow or other will install a new organ. At New Philadelphia 
their Church will save them. They outdo even the erection of a parsonage is the absorbing 
the Roman Catholics in the ~mptiness of their II theme and prelimi~ary ~teps. will be taken at 
persuasion. Their Church would lead them to once. Clemmonsville Will raise $100 for the 
the Saviour and keep them in communion : purchase of a 500 pound bell. At Bethania the 
with him if they would lel it do its good work l church will be thoroughly renovated. 
upon them, but more than that it cannot do, it I A more encouraging and important feature 0 

cannot save. I the Sesqui-Centennial agitation is the awakened 
And if you are not to depend upon others for interest in Frit:dland, New Philadelphia and 

your salvation you are not to depend upon I Macedonia for twice a month preaching. This, 
yourself, but upon this greatf"st and most last- of course. means a very decided increase in 
ing benefit, II not by works of righteousness contributions, but when brethren realize the 
which we have done "--so the Scripture warn- benefits to be derived they will not be slow to 
lng runs. They may have sweet charities, but provide for them. It is to be hoped that other 
1here was lIot enough merit in any of them. or congregations will soon join this important 
in all of them. to save your soul. They could group. 
not constitute that perfect obedience by which The sentiment very generally prevails that 
.alone a soul could save itself. this should be made a year of special revival 

And if your own works cannot save, your effort and that a far reaching spiritual awaken
own feelings can certainly not do it. There is ing would be the greatest bles~ing of all. Many 
no self-righteousness which is so subtile as that prayers are going up burdened with this desire 
.of feeling. It is the most cruel burden often- and hearts are open and ready to receive the 
times that souls can lay upon themselves, when gracious experience. 
they try to feel that they are saved; when they If anything far-reaching in its influences for 
endeavor to force a state of joy and peace such good is to be accomplished in the spiritual or 
.as they have heard about in the case of others. material development of our churches the point 
If they had the raptures of an angel the:te emo· ~o be emphasized and kept alive is that of per
tions would not Ave. "By grace ye are saved sonal interest. It is often the case that we look 
through faith and that not of yourselves; it is on with interest but do not take Iwld with inter
the gift of God. " est. It is one thing to be in the procession and 

Save yourself to Jesus Christ first of all in the quite another thing to be merely an interested 
simple faith that accepts him for his own love's spectator. We have men and women in every 
take. That is your salvation first last and all congregation who are personally responsible tor 
tbe time. That is the root, the only root out the progress of their church. It is a great mis-

BY Mias AOKLAI08 FRIES, SALEM , N . C. 

SKETCHES OF THE HISTORY OF NORTH 
CA.ROLINA IN 1802. 

Read at the Centcnnt.'alof Salem Academy and 
College, May 23d, I902, by Kemp P. 

Baltle, LL.D. 

One of the most tragic events of 1802 was the 
fatal duel between Spaight and Stanly. Oh, 
the crime and folly of it 1 Let me describe it in 
as few words as possible: 

Richard Dobbs Spaight was the son of Rich
ard Spaight, the nephew of Governor Dobbs, 
and Secretary of State of the Colony. He was 
studying at the University of Glasgow when 
the Revolutionary war began, soon ran the 
gauntlet of British vessels and threw in his for
tunes with the Colonies. He served in the 
army, in the State legislature. in the Continen
tal Congress, in the Constitutional Convention 
of 1787, and advocated the adoption of the 
Constitution in the State Convention of 1788, 
and was afterwards a Member of Congress. He 
was for three times Governor, and as such 
opened the doors of the University in 1795. 
For a while he was a Federalist, but became a 
follower ' of Jefferson. 

John Stanly was a Federalist, a lawyer of 
ability, with a sharp tongue, and especially 
skilled in the management of legislative assem
blies, often speaker of the House of Commons. 
In 1800 he defeated Spaight for Congress and 
it was in the canvass of 1802 for the same posi
tion that harsh language of each on the stump, 
followed by an abusive handbill from Spaight, 
led Stanly to send a challenge and his adver-
sary to accept it. 

On a beautiful September day, - on the 
Lord's day,-in the outskirts of Newbern, with, 
it is said, several hundred men and boys gazing 
as on a show, these eminent men, who ought to 
have been examples of obedience to law, human 
and divine, sought to slay one another. No 
officer of the law endeavored to stop them. 
There is no record of any minister of the gospel 
or other peacemaker using gentle counsels. 
Three times the bullets of both went wide of 
their marks, but on the fourth, Stanly proved 
to be the successful slayer . 

The rage of the party was then at its height. 
The RepUblicans universally pron ou need 
Spaight a martyr, and Stanly an assassin. The 
Federalists ardently praised the moderation and 
the pluck of their champion. The General Aa
sembly elect was overwhelmingly against Stanly, 
and the Legisla~ure, under the Constitution of 
1776, had power to control the pardoning power 
of the Governor. The County of Craven was 
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also R epublican . and it was likely that th e sur ' I And here is a trrlg ic it em, a strange one. 
vivi ng d uell ist wo uld be put on trial for his lifp Li\!htning struck th l:: house of Mr. Joel Fins, 
before a prt'j ud iced petit jury . S tanly hastened and killt .. d him H is wif was ly ing on th e bed 
therefore to apply for and ohta in a pardon fro m by the ~ iclt: . ,i ti l Ir 1\\' ., ' I (t u~h tt:: rs ::' he was 
Governor Benjamin Williams, which could thell k ill ed and also the () ubidt:! daugh ter. but the 
be granted before con viction and even be f0re girl in the mi ddle wa.:; unhurt. 
indictment. I n his application he stated that Lightning seemed wild in Cu mberland County 
he had explained to Spaight's satisfaction the that year. In the same storm the dwelling of 
harsh crit ici ms which had been reported to D uncan McRae was stru ck . A bed, bedstead 
him, but that Spaight , rely ing on the report of and the adjacent wall were shattered One son, 
a bystander, had, in a pri nted handbill , with- Daniel, was ins tantly kill ed . whi le another son 
drawn his expression of satisfaction, and th en in six inches of the wall was untouched. but left 
denou nced h im as a lia r and a scoundrel and a with a disturbed nervou system, which made 
too cowardly to fi g ht. Of course he presented h im th rough life uneasy in storms. This boy 
the a rgum ents usual wi th duelists,-that honor was the fa ther of Judge J ames C. McRae. 
is more sacred than life, that a man o wes it to These accidents came from th e act of God. 
his family and friend s not to submit to being They seem not to have been preventable by 
disgraced , and that submission to such deR rad- huma n care. The following, however, were 
iog insults would induce other ' to repeat them ev idently the results of want of knowledge of 
until life would be a burden. H e suffered no brut e nature. 
los of popularity or influence in politics or his A shark was caught, and was lying on the 
profession, being sent to Congress and ft e ll to bank. S tephen Pettigrew touched the mon
the State Legislature a fterwards. It is remark - ster 's tail with his too t. H e suddenly jumped, 
able that h is youngest brother, Thomas J. bit off Pettigrew'S a rm, causing him to bleed to 
Stanly, was killed by Louis D . Henry in a d uel death before relief could be obtained. 
fought for a trivial cause. Their father was 
John Wright Stanley , a wealthy merchant of 
Newbern, who lent General Greene money when 
his army was in dire distress. It is some satis
faction to know that the family of Spaight did 
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CHRIST CHURCH. 
not suffer pecuniarily by his loss. He was very Many things, some of them of great import
wealthy. The estate, large for North Carolina, ance, have come to pass in Christ Church since 
of Judge John R. Donnell came mostly from the last issue of the WACHOVIA MORAVIAN. 
him. 

The General Assembly made 1802 memor
able by enacting an anti duelling law, but not 
unanimously. I have not the Senate vote, but 
5 I in the House sustained the b;ubarous code, 
while 61 were for the law. The preamble calls 
duelling a II vile practice." The sending, ac
cepting or bearing a challenge disqualifies from 
holding office, and subjects the offender to a 
fine of $200.00. If death ensues the survivor 
and all the aiders and abbettors on conviction 
are to suffer death. After this duelling gradu
ally became unfashionable, but meetings occa
sionally took place, generally in another State, 
just over the North Carolina line. There was 
a house, called the "Line House," through 
the center of which the South Carolina line ran. 

After a happy pastorate of six years, from the 
organization of the congregation, Rev. Howard 
E. Rondthaler, has received and accepted the 
call to the Resident Professorship of our College 
and Seminary at Bethlehem, Pa., to succeed 
Rev. J. Taylor Hamilton, who becomes a mem
ber of the Mission Board in Herrnhut. 

Ever since the organization of the Christ 
Church Sunday School, in 1893, three years 
before the church was built and the congrega
tion organized, Bro. Rondthaler has been in 
charge of this work, so that the ties of love and 
affection, extending over the space of ten years, 
are naturally very strong. 

The present pastorate will terminate on the 
first day of July. 

But if Christ Church has had sad news it has 
When Maurice Moore and Governor Smith also received good news during the last few 
met there with their seconds and doctors, they days. The call extended to Bro. J. Kenneth 
all stood on the South Carolina side 'of the hall, Pfohl has been accepted, and he and Mrs. 
and had a friendly chat with the pursuing Pfohl will take charge of the work during the 
North Carolina sheriff and his deputies, who summer. Bro. Pfohl has many friends in West 
did not dare to invade territory beyond their Salem, as he has wherever he is known, and it 
jurisdiction. When. the body of Smith. who was will be with no little joy that this congreg~tion 
wounded, was disinterred some years after his wilt welcome Bro. and Sr. Pfohl to this new 
death, Moore's bullet was found, a mute remin- field of work. Bya re-arrangement of work, 
der of the iniquitous custom, among the bones. Bro. Pfohl will be able to give more frequent 

I give some scattering information gathered services to Christ Church than has hitherto 
from a newspaper of 1802. been possible, as he is to divide his time be-

A giant girl was at Petersburg, heading for tween this congregation and the Salem Boys' 
North Carolina as the cattle drivers say: She School. 
was 7 years old, 4 teet 3~ in. high, 4 feet 2 in. It is hardly necessary to add that the new 
round, ~eighed 140 pounds and was hearty and carpet has been laid and is a great success, fur
active. She must have settled in Kentucky nishing a soft and quiet footing, and greatly 
and been the wife I read of, whose husband had adding to the beauty and comfort of the sanc
to hug first one side and then the other, and tuary. 
was forced to haul one-hal( to church and then , As our sesqui-centennial work we have under-
go back after the other hal! taken to light Christ Church with electric lights, 

\ 

and so energetically has the work been pursued 
that, although the movement is but three weeks 
old , half the money need t:d is already in hand. 

CALVARY . 

The annual congregat ional coun cil was held 
on the morning of May 1st. T he membership 
was well represented at this important meeting, 
the a tt endance being a litlle less than a hundred. 
Enco uraging reports were heard from all the 
branches of our work. Bro. Charles Fordham 
was elected coucilman, for a term of three 
year , to succeed Bro. Nixon Padget, whose 
tt:rm uf office had expired. 

The order for a pipe organ for our church 
has been placed with the Hook-Hastings Co. , 
of K endal Green, Mass. The entire cost of the 
new instrument will be about $1100, and will be 
shipped during the month of July. 

The attendance at th e various services during 
the month has been very g ratifying, especially 
so in the case of the Sunday School. Bro. Allie 
C. H ege, who for a year and a half was super
intendent of the Sunday School, as well as an 
earnest worker along other lines of church work 
has gone to Denver, Col., hoping by change of 
climate to regain his health, which has been 
very much impaired during the last months. 

SALEM. 
The latter days of May were crowded full with 

preparations for, and then with the celebrations 
incident to Salem Academy and College Com
mencement. After the eiaborate demonstrations 
of 1902, with its Centennial significance, this 
latest Commencement came as a welcome return 
to the simpler and always beautiful customs 
which make Salem commencement so attractive. 
Both the Baccalaureate Sermon and the Literary 
Address were in perfect keeping with the occa
sion, and were heard by large and interested 
audiences of pupils, patrons and friends. The 
Rev. Dr. Strickler, of Richmond, Va., preached 
the sermon, and Judge Connor, Associate Jus
tice of the N. C. Supreme Court, delivered the 
address. 

Work upon Memorial Hall is moving on, the 
extensive excavations necessary having been com
pleted, so that everything is in readiness for the 
foundation walls. On Commencement morning 
it was announced that the Endowment Fund now 
exceeds $30,000. 

Of unusual interest to many of our people was 
the Salem Boys' School Commencement which 
occasion was greatly enlivened by a joint debate 
between members of the school, which was well 
done and closely contested. The Boys' School 
has more than held its own during the past year. 

Whit Sunday was an interesting and profitable 
day in the congregation, although the absence 
of Bishop Rondthaler at the Northern Synod was 
peculiarly felt on such an occasion. The services 
were shared by the Brn. H. Rondthaler, Cros
land and J. Kenneth Pfohl. 

Two recent deaths of little children have occa
sioned deep sorrow in the bereaved homes. Both 
were peculiarly bright and healthy children, and 
in each case the illness was of brief duration. 
Late in May, Bro. and Sr. Rohert Spaugh lost 
their little boy, and on the sth of June the little 
dauJhter of Bro. and Sr. Wm. Brookes passed 
away. 

Every effort is being made to awakeD interest 
in the approaching congre"ation meeting which 
according to the new rules, is to coa.i" of all 
memben, old and ),oung, and at which meeting 
the various phues of the church's life an work 
are to be carefully and (reely dilCuued. 
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WACHOVIA ARBOR. I The Convention was an ins pira-
The past month with us has been tion and encour::lgemellt to all of us. 

one of special ~nterest , In addition I The addres~es ~n Slln~ay Sc~ool 
to the preachmg and communion I work were practical and Interesttng. 

- .•. __ service on the first SundCiY our pas- The two enjoyed the most per on -
PIANOS 

The Everett tor led the prayer meeting on the 2d ally were the first and the la t . Rev. 
. . . . . Wedne day in the month . There W , M . Biles made a talk for Sunday 
18 a~ artIstIc Instrument In the were 75 persons present and good School teach rs on "Building up 

hIghest sense of the word,and interest. The young men's meetings the Kingdom," It was brimful of 
by r~son of it~ s~~erior tone have had about the usual number I helpful suggestions, many of which 
qualIty and rehahlhty of con- , present, from 8 to 13. The fact that we have tried and proved, We wish 
struction, ranks with the oId- nearly everyone takes part has given i it uld b~ publi 'hed and r ad by 
est and most renowned makes. , us some very helpful meetings . Fri - I every te,lch er in Sunday S chool 

Th K b
· h & B h day night, May 22d, the young men I The last (but not lea t) was by our e ra lC ac I decided to combine their meeting I own pastor, R ev. H . E Rondthaler. 

has, for a third of a century, en- with. the regular \Vednesday ?ight ! Hi~ ~ut 'j e ct, was .1 Fa ithfu I I).ess, " 
joyed the highest repntation. meeting [or everyb?dy , QlIlte a I which, he s,ald was the foundation of 
Its tont: i <.Ii . tinO'uL'h d for I numb r of you~g laches have,agreed all s lle. e~s In Sunday School work . 
its purity inCTllJO' quality , to take a parr In the e m ellngs as , He s'uu It was not so much trouble 
brillian 'y ~lld c~rl'yilJg powe;' 1 well as several of the young men to g et te.acher · or scholars as it wa 

who have not taken part heretofore. , to get fruthful ones who would make 
The Harvard I T pies will be given out and the . every ffort to come every Sunday 
th 11 11] Scripture to be u ed so all can po sibl. H e caIled [or all present 

l~ hlorougl ) y ~ve bml a~ e, re- , know beforehand what 'wiII be used . who a ttend d Sunday School any-
1a e aut en lcea e 10 tru- . . 

t f d }
. 1 n the Sunday chool the Interest wh re to hold up their hand , and 

men 0 goo tone clua lty. 1 . has been very good and the attend- ~ near Y everyone In the church res-
OUR PRICES ance encouraging, the number or' ponded , Now all who have not 

are as low as will be found any- i young men and young ladies being m.issed a Sunday this year hold up. 
where, and vary a.ccording to remarkable for so small a school. I SI~ hand . went up. Now you see 
gr..1de Rnd style of in trument. 1 ?n May 24th the Old Town Town- an l11l1str ~~tlon of what I mean. (Four 
Liberal te'ms ship Sunday School Convention, of of the IX we were proud to see 

W 1 1.) t k I which our school is a part, met at and know were members of Wacho-
e a so carry a very arge S oc Maple Springs M. P. Church. Our via Arbor. If his address had come 

ORGANS. banner being in somewhat bad order sooner wewould have had eight, the 
Mrs. Hege proposed that we buy a other four had left convention on 

R. J. BOWEN. new one for this occasion. The rna- account of storm coming up.) Mr. 
305 )tain St. Winston-Salem, N, C. jority were in favor of it and readily Rondthaler then told about the 

agreed to pay for it if Mrs, Hege I members of Sunday School who said ! 
would make it. Two of our friends, I it was too hot, too cold, too rainy, 
J. F. Crouse and Robt. Spaugh, too muddy, I had company, &c., 
gave us the pole and cross piece, so through the usual list of excuses. 

Salem Boys'School. 
SALEM, N. C. 

THIS Scho<,l is under the direct con
trol of the Salem Congregation, for 

the education of MOl'lwinn boys and 
others who wish to aVlLil themselves of 
ita advantages. The Cour e of Study 

'. prepares for active business or for Col
lege. Special attention, given to the 
Busineas Course, whioh has recently 
added Shorthand and Type- Wl'lting. 

Music and Elooution may be taken at 
extra cost. 

Tuition, tl to $3 per month. 

J. F. BROWER, HeadfTllUter. 

we had the pleasure of having one He held the attention of everyone 
of the nicest banners at the Conven- present, and, in conclusion, urged 
tion. We were very much pleased ' all present to decide that they would 
at the large number of our scholars I hereafter be more faithful. The con
who turned out. Our school had ' vention was a success all through, 
the largest representation of a'ny in not a speaker failed to be on hand 
the Convention, although several of when called for. We hope anti be
the schools had a larger enrollment. lieve that the Convention will in
The fact was that we had 72 out of l spire all who were present to do 
85 enrolled present. We nearly better work and more of it in the 
filled the entire middle section ot Sunday Schools of our township. 
the church. Every scholar had a On the Wednesday night follow· 
blue badge with 'Wachovia Arbor ing the Convention we had the first 
Sunday School printed on it, which of our prayer-meetings under the 

FOGLE BROS., added greatly to the looks of the new system decided on by the young 
school. The fact that no other men. In spite of the threatening 

BUILDERS. 

_,UfCI'ACTURlaB 01' 

school had badges for their scholars weather we had a very good crowd, 
helped us to make a favorable im- and about a dozen took part, several 
pression on the convention. We young ladies among the number. 
sang three songs as a school, and One young married man, who had 
did very well. Our report compared only attended our young men's 
very favorably with any of the six meetings twice, gave the best testi-

11ft aWls DWlie KAmaL. others presented. Our enrollment mony of all and one that greatly 
was given as 85. Average for con- encouraged every christian preSent. 
venti on year, ending in May, 46. He arose promptly and said: My 

Bub, hn, alau, Lilae, PortlaDd Collection, 46 cents per Sunday, or friends, I thought once several years 
a penny for every scholar. The at- ago that I was a christian, but don't 
tendance for first five months, 1903, believe I ever was. I have bee'n liv
has averaged 56, with collection 56c. ing a reckless life to a certain extent 
per Sunday. fOl" the last 3 years, and have not 

... BI •• ale C .. ent OO .. taD&lJ 
on lwad. 

.-riae )(antela and other Oabinet 
Work.8peoialty. 

The Pianoless Home 
Are you the owner of a Pianolesa 

home? Rave you ever thought serious
ly of havin~ a Piano in it ; of the poasi. 
bilities for added enj"ym~nt or the ed
uoational advantages? 

We venture the 8oSflertion that there 
is .not 110 sin~le owner 0 ' uob a home 
who h!i8 not t b depire o f P lan o owner
ship, but tbe buying is PU l, Oft ' too long. 
The iame old a.r~ullleot8 a.re lIouvanced : 
No use (If buying a l lUtl o now, the 
chi,ldr. n are ton yOU '1.11, migh t M well 
W ,\1[ and pay ca ih . r bus i L g 08 ffom 
mOD h to Y(>/l.r j thp ('h ;\.Jr" "t ,row up to 
find tbemStllved d fi ~i~n t 10 OlU 'il O, Ron 
aocomI;>tilfbroeu t that i a p , r~ of higher 
educatIon, one th~t xtend cultur'e and 
refinement. 

Do you re!lliz how quickly children 
g~~w u,p'f D.') ynu realizf' I hI' importnnoe 
of .th lr mtl81cat elll l'a!i,'l} TU ,DA Y? 
'rhi~k of it,? If ~v tlry p t!I'1'I 0 wQodefers 
bUylOg "" Plaltl' bpc ' Il ' iL is j bought it 
cannot be afforded t,n riay wdulri call at 
our store or wl'ite to us and e first 
what can he done with sm!loll Ilo!Qount 
of clt.8h a.nd a s:08011 monthly payment 
to~ard buying 1\ GOOO PI ANO there 
would be I~I~WI'; R PIA OI, ~;t\S HUMF.. 

Not only do we oft· (' invi,ing lJriCe3 
anu terms, but we present noll cHon 
of fine Pi/j,nos thn.t h lls n, equal any, 
where. 'uoh 80S \\tebor. Wi sner, Lin
deman, Ca.pen, Mason & H mHn and 
others Wilh our methods applied to the 
selling of tht'8e renowned Pia.nos sllotis
fa.o('ion beoomes a certainty. ur cus
tomers are our references, we seU more 
Piano in th;s secliou than all other con
cerns combined. Why? Qualitl a.nd 
price that's it! 

Awaiting your early" oonvenienoe" 
we are, Yours for business, 

PIEDMONT MUSIC COMPANY, 
369 Main St., op. Hotel Jones, 

WINSTON,SALEM, N. C. 

H. W. SHORE 
has in stock a cOO1pl te lioe o f 

Corner Main II.nd Shnllowfol'd Slreeta. 

Landquist &: Pfohl, 
PURE DRUGS. 

CORNER DRUCITORE, 

SA.LEK, N. C. 



Schouler's 

Department 

Store. 

Millinery Department. 

It gil ea us pleasure to announce to 
our friends and patrons tbat we are 
101e Agents in this section of the coun· 
try for Phipps & Atchison, the cele
brated Ladies Hatters of the fashion
able world. 

Shoe Department. 

We bave .ecured the Agency for the 
ct'lebrated "S"lr08is" B boes for Wo· 
men, ., Nough Sed." 

Dress Goods Department. 

Thi. Department. is stocked witb tbe 
largest, most complete and best seleot· 
-ad stock of Fabrics ,ever brought to 
Winlton·Salem. 

Ladies Readymade Gar
ment Department. 

In tbis Department you will find aI· 
mOlt an)" garm.nt you may wilb. 

Garments Made "y Man T ai/ors 
a Specialty. 

Our ltock is oomDlete in eacb De 
partmeni. and we feel lure we can 
pleue you. Oive us a trial. 

Schouler'. 

DepartID8nt 

store. 
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tried to live as I should. Last Fri
day night I came over for the second 
time to the young men's meeting. 
I t done me lots of good . I was led 
to think, and on the way home I 
asked myself the question: I If I 
should die to-night where would I 
go.' I saw my condition, asked the 
Lord to forgive me and decided by 
his help to make a new start. What 
I lacked before was faith. I set! that 
now. I have faith now and believe 
that with God's help I can live a 
Christian life the balance of my days. 
This profession and public confes
sion so cheerfully and earnestly giv
en, and not looked for at all, well 
repaid all of us lor going to the 
meeting after a hard day's work. 

In conclusion, will say, we are 
always glad to welcome visitors to 
our Sunday School at 2 p. m., and 
Wednesday, 8 p. m., to our prayer 
meeting . 'It will eqcourage us and 
do you good. 

sence of ministerial brethren, the 
pastor hit upon the plan to bring 
forward lay brethren, who have 
something to say but are usually 
crowded out by us preacher folk. 
I n the first service a sermon was 
preached upon the subjects of the 
Ascension and Pentecost, both occa
sions being near at hand. Then fol
lowed the delightful lunch in the 
grove and the hour of pleasant greet
ing and lively conversation between 
many friends and relatives. The 
afternoon session began about one 
o'clock. The first address was by 
Mr. C. A. Hall who presented in a 
very clear and interesting manner 
his recollection of things about Mac
edonia when he was a boy. 

The first services, the graveyard 
and the building of the first church 
were subjects upon which he spoke. 

At the close of Bro. Hall's address 
a motion was made to improve the 
graveyard and build a fence around 
it. The Committee appointed are 

KERNERSVILLE. Messrs. C. A. Hall. John G. Sheek. 
During last month nothing has Luther M. Smith, John Faircloth 

transpired in our church out of the and A R Sheek. 
ordinary. The Sunday School holds The second address of the after
its usual interest and there has been noon was made by Bro. A. R. 
considerable talk recently about a Sheek. His subject related to the 
picnic, but has not yet settled down subject of more ministerial service 
on a place to go or when it will be. and more frequent preaching ap-

The prizes offered by Dr. Prince pointments. He was listened to with 
for the best answers to ten questions marked attention and made a good 
in the Bible have been received. impress :on upon his hearers. 
They were real nice books and those The exercises of the ddy were in 
who won them are much pleased terspc:rsed by beautiful choir songs 
with them. Out of the fullness of I under the leadership of Bro. A. R . 
his heart he gave several other nice Sheek. The pulpit was beautifully 
books to persons who were not in decorated with spring flowers. 
the contest. In the hearts of the 
Kernersville Moravian congre~ation 
a warm place is held for Dr. Prince. 

Some of the ladies of the congre
gation are working up a medal con
test which will be given at an early 
dcty. 

On account of sickness in his fam
ily our pastor was not with us on the 
fourth Sunday in May, consequently 
we had no services either here or at 
Carmel. 

We know of nothing special that 
will be done here for the Sesqui· 
Centennial anniv~rsary. If the la
dies who are the more interested in 
the erection of the . Parish House 
could complete their arrangements 
to build this year then we would 
have an object to look back to and 
feel that we had done sometihng for 
the anniversary. 

I am told tbat the last meeting of 
tbe Whatsoever Circle WilS quite an 
interesting occasion. 

MACEDONIA. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. 

A Congregation Council was held 
Saturday, May 23rd. An all .day 
Council of this kind was a new thing 
with us, and therefore somewhat of 
an experiment. A burial in the 
neighborhood kept a number of the 
members away. With rather a small 
attendance the work outlined for the 
day was satisfactorily disposed of. 
The presence of Bro. J. E. Hall, of 
Clemmonsville, was of great value 
to us, especially in this first effort at 
an Annual Council. The chief sub
ject brought before the Council was 
a Sesqui·Centennial Congregation 
Memorial. The matter was left in 
the hands of a special committee who 
are to decide upon the Memorial. 
All things must have a beginning, 
and this Council is to be regarded as 
a start, and an encouraging one to
ward greater things in our congre
&ation. 

A. C. Vogler & Son, 
UNDERTAKERS 

AND 

Furniture Dealer_, 

SALEM. N. C. 

IF YOU WANT 

BARGAINS 
in DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, 

HA'rS and GROCERIES: 

ou can do no better thnn to caP at the 
RELIABLE stOl'e of 

SINK & KNOUSE 
They also keep in stook the best gr:o ~e 

Oolumbia Guano. 
Store corner Ma.in a.nd Mill Stll., Salem. 
Wa.rehouse on Ra.ilroa.d tracks, near the 

depots, Winston, N. C. 

• • • ~ 

When You Want 

INSURANCE, 
Fire, Life or Accident, 

call on, 01' write to 

H. W. FOLTZ, 
Th t · , A . BETHANIA. e congrega Ion 8 nDivenary, Be wlll •• c )"on money GO JOur inluraD_ 

I Sunday, May 24th, was characterized The remains of an aged and de- otloe ill GraJ .look, WDl8TO •• 
I by some new features. In the ab- voted member, Sr. Antoinette Mat- ID~ PhOlle, ItO. 



WHE N YOU WANT TO BUY 

JE~ELR.V!l 
come a,n o loo k u.t, m y s tock 

W e k eel' nil k ind s of ,J(;'welry llnd do 
1\11 kin dd o f' 

REPAIR WORK. 
- - 8U() U AS--

Watches, Clocks, Rings, Spectacles, &c 
EVE' I'ything in the Gold Rnd • ' ilvel' line. 

Give me a. tri al. 

CHAS.F. SAPP, 
The Fourth Street Jeweler, 

_WINSTON - ' AT,EM, N. C.-

TOOTH 
BRUSHES. 

We have a new line of Tooth 
Brushes, which we can guar. 
antee. 

DRUGGIST, 

Cor. Liberty and 4th Ste., Winston, N.C 

L. B. BmCKENSTEIN, 
PLUMBING. 

Steam and Hot Water Heating 
Cornice Work. 

SALEM, N. C. 

W. B. WATll~8, 
8ucc.aor to Browder & Watkin8, 

Books, Stationery, 
A.ND NE'W"S. 

Picturel aDd PI'&IIliDg Departaenl 

WUflTOX, N. C. IABBaTY IT.nT. 

P.~. ~OOK. 
TH •• UTeH •• , 

~waya k .... on band a flnt,-cl_ liDe of 
--PIlER IlBAT-

Oalland Me bim. a" ....... 
WlDI&on. If. o· 
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thews, a former resident of Bethania, 
were laid to rest, May 20th . 

On the last Sunday in the month. 
the annual Congregation Council 
was held. The record of the day is 
very gratifying. In the first place, 
the increased interest shown by the 
attend ance of a good per cent. of 
members gave an excellent start. 
This year a festal featu re was added . 
a lovefeast coming in the aft ernoon 
session. This contributed largely to 
th e success of the day' by bring ing 
about that helpful spirit which only 
a lovefeast can produce The re
ports rendered by the Treasurer, the 
Church Committee, the Chap Is and 
the several departments of the Be
thania hom e work. viz : Sunday 
School, Christi an E nd eavor, Mis
sionary Society, Mite Society and 
Prayer Meeting, showed from the 
work whi ch had been done during 
the year a large measure of spiritual 
life among the members of the con
gregation. In the line of new busi
ness several important matters were 
put into good working shape. The 
subject of chief importance was a 
Sesqui-Centennial Congregation Me
morial, which resulted in the decis
ion to renovate the church building, 
the full plans being left for the 
Church Committee to work out. 
The brethren, E. T. Kapp and A. 
E. Shore were elected to serve three 
years on the Church Committee. 

Clemmons "'chool Commencement, 
May 19 20. 

A large and appreciati ve audience 
was pleasant ly and profitably enter
tained on the evening of May 19t h, 
by the young people and children 
whose concert was g iven at that 
t ime. Everybody feels an interest in 
the chil dren and th is evening was 
not an exception. The program me 
was varied and well rendered . re
fl eeting- g rertt credit upon the 
painstaking teachers and intelligent 
children. 

The Commencement Day proper. 
May 20th . the first order of exercise 
was the Declaimer' s, Contest' at 10 

a. m. The young men who engaged 
in the contest, namely . Conley C. 
Cook, Edw <l rd Tuck er, James B. 
Davis. Charl es M. Griffith , Richard 
D. Bratton and Charles L. Sheek, 
acquitted themselves well and made 
a favorable impre sion upon their 
many friend s who packed the com 
modious assembly room. The de
cision of the Judges was rendered in 
the afternoon exercises by Dr. J. H . 
Clewell, of Salem Academy and 
College. The prize of books, a com 
plete set of the writings of Charles 
Dickens, was given to Mr. Conley 
C. Cook. Other prizes were also 
awarded by individual friends and 
presented by Dr. Clewell, who spoke 
to the point and in a very interesting 
manner as each gift was laid into the 
hand of the happy recipient. The 

CENTREVILLE. Vogler Scholarship Medal was won 
On the fourth Sunday a special by Mr. Carl Strupe. Miss Mittie 

sermon was preached to the mem- Johnson received a Silver Thimble 
bers of the Junior Order of United for progress in Sewing. For Pen
American Mechanics. The church I manship, .Miss Birdie Davis received 
was completely filled with men. Sel- a Fountam Pen. A handsome Mu
dom has there been such a gather- sic Roll was given Miss Grace Kiger 
ing of men to hear the word of God . for most progress in Music. Princi
A new organ from Bowen's Music pal Pfohl then presented a Gold 
House, played by Mr. John Hamp- Watch to Mr. Conley Cook, a gift 
ton added much to the enjoyment of from his aunt, Mrs. Mary Strupe, 
the occasion. for faithful attendance. 

Saturday evening, the 21st, the In the afternoon exercises the 
first of a series of Entertainments was presence of Hon. C. B. Watson, of 
given by "Gideon's Band," which of Winston-Salem, was greatly miss
proved a happy success in every ed. Mr. Watson was to be the Or

way. 
Our lovefeast kitchen has been 

I finished and a complete lovefeast 
eCJ.t1ipment installed. We might call 
thJS a Sesqui-Centennial Memorial, 

ator of the day in connection with 
the flag raising at the close of the 
day's programme. In his absence 
the Rev. J. E. Hall was asked to 
speak upon the subject: "' The 
Training of Citizens." The exer

New Fall & Winter 
-AND-

DRESS GOODS. 
We h ave one of the 

HUldsomest and Most Up to data tine. 

we ha.ve ever brou$lh t to the city. 
We have mA.ny of the 

New Novelties and Weaves 

th at will be worn this seAson, and we 
will take great pif' 6S Ure in showinl 
them to you, and when you are in our 
store re member to look at our line or 

Ladies' Fine Shoes. 
UTZ & DUNN'S SHOE~ c Jl.n't. be ~t 
and we guarantee every pair of them. 

Rosen bacl~er's 

DepaI-tlllen t 
Stolroe. 

Winston - Salem, N. C. 

w. H. BOGER, 
Chemical Dyer aDd £leaDer. 

142 MAl~ ST. , WINSTON, N. C. 

BINE • SBIPLBY 
Manufact.uren or but we hope to do something more 

before the year is passed. 

MT. BETHEL. 

cises of the day were beautifully en- JLUUfB88,8ADD~8,BBlDLB8, .. 
hanced by frequent musical selec · 

This community was startled May 
the 9th, by a very sad accident. Mr. 
John Clark who was working at a 
saw mill was injured very seriously, 
perhaps fatally. A plank, weighing 
57 pounds, was caught by the saw, 
striking Mr. Clark who was more 
than 20 feet away on the head. The 
stricken family have the sympathy of 
the entire community. 

tions and glee songs, lending their "nd dealers in Saddlery Hardware, 
charm to he well selected and ar- Lap preads, Hone Clotbinl, Whipe. 

ran)Ced programme. At the close of 
the afternoon exercises, Mr. Carlos 
Strupe, Clemmonsville's oldest citi
zen, pulled the rope which raised 

Liberty Street, Winston, N. C. 

W.T. TOOLE .. 6ao_, 

old glory to the tall flag pole on the Jewelers and Opticians, 
Cront gable-of Founders' Hall. . 

Winaton, North OaroliDao 

The closing Concert, on the even-
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ing of the 20th, was ably given and 
~reatly enjoyed by many gathered 
friends. . 

$OUT5€Rn 
RltILUJltY 

The Standard Hailway 
of the SOUTH. 

The Direct Route to all PointB. 
TEXAS, 
CALIFORNIA, 
FLORIDA, 
CUBA .AND 

PORTO RICO. 

Strictly First Class Equipment on all 
Through and Local Trains; Pullman 
Palace Cars on all Night Trains; Safe 
and Fast Schedule. 

'l'ravel by tbe SOUTHERN, and yoo 
Rre assured a Safe, Comfortable and 
Expeditious j lurney. 

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time Table!! 
Rates, and General Information . 
R. L. VERNON. F. R. DARBY, 

T. P. A.. C. P. & T. A .• 
Oharlotte, N. C. Asbevllle. N. C. 

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWBB QUJt6TlONS. 

S. H. HARDWICK, Gen. Pass. Agt. 
. Wallhlngton. D. O. 

CRAS. BuroaD. Local Agent. 

I a: , . Norfolk l Western 
RY SCHEDULE IN EFFECT 

MAY 25th, 1902. 
WINSTON - SALEM DIVISIO~ - Leave 

Winston·Salem 8:00 a. m. dally except 
Sunda\'. Arrive Roanoke 1:00 p. m. 

:2:56 p. m. dally for Roanoke and points ia 
t1l(1 Sllenandoah Valley and Lynch
burg. 

Leave Roanoke 9.15 a. m .. ilAily. Arrive 
Win!!ton-Salem 2:00 p. m. 

Leave Roanoke 4:36 p. 111. daily except Sun 
day. Arrive Winston-Salem, f):W p.m. 

WB8T80U!lD. LEAVB ROANOKE DAILY. 
4.11 a. m. (Vestibnled Limited) for Bristol 

and illlermediate points and Knox
ville and Chattanooga, all points 
South and West. Pullman Sleepers 
to Memphis and New Orleans. 

':26 p. m. for Bluefield, Pocahontas, Keno
'78. Columbus and Chicago, and all 
points West. Pullman Sleepen from 
Roanoke to Columbus, also for Rad
ford. Bristol, Knoxville, Chattanooga 
and intemlediate points. 

g.OO a. m., daily, for Briatol and for Blue· 
field, Norton, Pocahontas and Welch' 

The next session of Clemmons 
School will open on the 24th of Sep
tember, 1903· 

BAPTISMS. 

At New Philadelphia, May 24, 1903, 
JOHN HENRV, infant son of Samuel A . 
and Sr. Nancy Jones, m.n.Bodenhamer. 

011 the 17th of May, 1903, in West 
Salem, TREVA ESTELLE, CLIFFORD Eu
GENE and LOURETTA ALICE, the three 
child ren of Bro. and Sr. Edward and 
Clara Rominger, m . n. Mendenhall. 

On the 17th of May, J903, at Clem
monsville, MARGAI{ET ELIZABETH, infant 
daughter of Bro. and Sr. Kenneth and 
Bes ie Pfohl, m . n. Whittington. 

MARRIED 

At the residence of the bride in Clem
monsville Township, on the 14th of May, 
J903, by Rev. James E . Hall , Mr. Lucl 5 

M. FULTON and Miss DAISV SHEEK. 

At the Moravian Parsonage, Clem
monsville, May 31, 1903. by Rev. James 
E . Hall, Mr. LINDSEY E. FISHEL and 
Miss MARV J. FISHEL, of Friedberg. 

lJEATHS. 

In Winston, May 24,1903, MARY AN' 
TOINETTE MATTHEWS. m. n. Transou. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS. 

Received bequest from Mrs. 
Levin Belo, dec'd, to Sa
lem Female Missionary 
Society, for benefit For-
eign Missions, $25 00 

For ForeiJ(n Missions: 
From Miss Mamie Tl~omas' 

S. S . Class, Centerville, $5 00 
From Friedberg Con greg. 27 II 

---$32 11 

For Leper Hospital, 7er14Salem: 
From Miss Mamie Thomas' 

~. S. Class, Centerville, $5 00 

lAS. T. LINEBACK, 
Missi01l Arent itl Nort" Carolina. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

The following are tht: names of 
new subscribers received: 

J. S. Lamb, George E. Tucker, F. 

-A number of years ago, it will 
be remembered, the Salem Com
mencement Address was delivered 
by Rev. William Henry Rice, then 
of our German congregation in New 
York city. Bro. Rice's name is now 
prominently before the Moravian 
Church by reason of the energetic 
manner in which he has pushed to 
a successful completion the erection 
of the John Heckewelder Memorial 
Church in Gnadenhutten, Ohio. It 
is a thoroughly modern, and, at the 
same time, to judge from the pictures. 
Moravian, church building, and has 
been erected and paid for at a cost 
of $12,000. 

Send 25 cls., Silver 
a.nd get Sa.mple Copy of our famous 10 
cent Music, aDd one copy of 50 cent 
new Music: Mother Queen of Home, 
bound with a. Golden Chain. Violet or 
som '~ other la.test song list a.nd our C~t· 
alogue. We sell 12 Pieces Cla.ssical 
Music for tL.OO, postpa.id, 

PlEDMONr MUSIC CO., 
Winstot:! ·:::l!l.lt'Ul, N. C 

WE APPEAL 
to 14 n who weRr good hats nnd wnnt 

correct I:Ily I • 

This is one of many, and we have not 
only ijTETSON'S but otber grades. 

FROM $1.00 UP. 
Our Fall Fixings for Men nra here for 

yo~r inspect jon. You know our repu 
tatton. 

Suits and trousers to your personal 
mea.sure. Fit a.nd the best job guar· 
anteed. 

J.M.Woodruff & CO. 

HISTORY 
-0,.-

Wachovia in North ~arolina. 
-DY-

Rev. J. H. CLEWELL, Ph. D., 
WINSTON -SALEM, N. C. 

The above is the title of a volume whicb 
will appear between the middle and end of 
April, and is a history of the Moravian 
Ohurch in North arolina, from the years 
1753 to 1902 It is a book of 40Q flL8e8, 
printed by Doubleday. Page & Co., 0 Ne" 
York. witb 3~ illustrations. and handsome· 
ly hound, with gilt back and side titles. 
Price, $t.OO delivered. 

The volume is based upon the researches 
made in the original manu8cripts of the 
Salem Arohives, and represents a work of' 
translation en(l study covering five or six 
years. The Book contain!! the interesting 
history ofthis colony during the French and 
Indian War ; the strugllle between the Reg
ulars and Governor Tryon; the stirring 
times of the Revolution, with all of which 
Wachovia wa actively 81l80ciated 

'fhe cont nts furthermore follow tbe his 
tory of Sal ru ; the founding and growth of 
WhIston; lhe fOllnding and history of Salem 
Female .\cademy; tb~ experiences of the 
civil war and the history of the church and 
community durin~ the present generation. 

While the title localizes the history, the 
stor.v r~lly contaills lUuch inf .rmation reI· 
ative to tbe entire we telll section of North 
Carolina, lli tory which has never bp.en 
heretofore written and which will be a val
uable addition 10 tbe ~eneral history of the 
State. 

In addition to the above there is an arti
cle on the Doctrinal position of the Mora
vian Church; an .. ti ,er on the general his
tory of the Moravian Church; alld & bio
graphical skete , of the Principals of Salem 
Academy and CoJlege; lisu; of msuisters. or 
congregations. of Sunday RchooJs, and 
other information ul!eful for reference. 

Orders for this bonk may be sent to Rev. 
J. H. CLEWEU., Willst,m·8alem, N. C., or 
can be given to the pastor or any of tbe 
Moravian Churches in Wacbovia. 

YOU WILL FIND 
HBADQUAB.TB'B.S POR SHOBS, 

BlCB LI.B 01 DRBSS GOODS, 
PULL LIJI B .OTIO.S, 
!'ncY and STAPLB GROOBBlBS. 

Frank C. Brown, 
cor, 4th and .aiD Streeta. 

WIN 8 TON, N. C. 
_DUB. ltA8TBOUIW. LL\V •• OANO~. DAILY. 

1:60 p.m. for Petersbl1rg~ Richmond and 
Norfolk. Pullman rarlor Car. 

A. Jones. Miss Jesse Davis, William 
Speas, Miss Alie Fulton, Vance Allen, 
Mrs. Frank Strupe, Wm. Reid, Cor
neli JS Spach. 

ESTABLISHED 18""0. 
1:62 p. m. for Wuhington, Hagerstown, 

Philadelphia and Ne" York. Pull
man 81eeper to Ne .. York. 

'.00 p' nl., dail)' J'or Hagentown. Pull mar. 
81ee.pbI' to rhiladelphla. 

11:06 ..... for &icbmond Uld Norfolk. Pull· 
man Sleeper Roalloke to Norfolk a.d 
Lynchburg to Richmond. 

11:06 a. m.lV.tlbuled Limited) for Wuh
ington and New York. Pullman 
II .... to W.abiJIpon,Pbiledelphia 
and Ne"York via Lyncbbol'l. 

7.00 a. m. dally, for Lynchburg. Pek!nlbura, 
Rlchmootl altd ~orfulk. 

8.86 p. 18. dMly,'" L1ftOhburg. 
DURHAM. DI V18l0~ Wav. Lynoha.urJlt 

daily except. Sunday 4:10 p. m. 
(_toe .... Ioft) lor Ourham and all 
intermediate pOint.a. I 

lAan Durham dairy except Bunday at 7:00. 
LDl. ,. LJnlblt ........ iD .... edlat.e 
~tD ... 

I'or an acldJtUGUl inlorma&ij)p aDDl~ at 
~ .... _ _ )1.11; .bOG', 

W. B. BEVILL, Trav. P ... AplDt. 
&eD, PIlla A.,.t. a_gin, ¥a.. . 

EXCIJR.~IOJ TICK.ETS. 
Commencing June lit and until 

Sept. 30th, all Railway and Steam-
4Ihip Lines sell excursion tickets to 
the resort I and principal stations on 
the line of and adjacent to the Nor
folk & WHtern Railway, tickets lim
ited to Oct. 31St, 1903, for return 
passa~e. Write the undersi&ned for 
Summar folder ,iving informalion as 
to Mountain, Sprin, and Seashore 
Resorts, boudin, houaes .. location, 
elevation, rates, etc., in Vir.inia. 

W. B. BEVILL, 

Gen. Paa. A,ent. 

Wachovia National Bank, 
~INSTON. N. o. 

CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 
AVERAGE DEPOSITS, 

... A.. LOLT, PniUat. 

,ISO,OC?O 00 
ISO,(X)() 00 
300,000 0C:l 

lAS. A. Gu.y, CaUi8r. 

DIBBCTOR8: - Xu ..... B. Gray, J. W. BUDter, P. H. FriM, W. T. Voel ... 
I ~ IIm_, w. ~. JA .. )y, J ... .t. Gray. 
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V OLUME X I. 

Clemmo n s School. 

One of not the least important of recent d e· 
velopments in the Southern Province wa' the 
founding of the M oravia n C ngr g;l ion and 
Clemmons School at Clemm onsville, T2 mil s 
south-west from W in ton ·Sa-
lem, by Mr. E dwin T. Clem-
mons in 1900. A commodio us 
school building , a t a ost of 
$10,000, has be n rccl"d, c [. 

fordin g am p le facilities Jor It 

large and fl ourish ing II j ~ It 
school fo r boys a nd girl . Til 
congreg ation is a lso tempora 
rily quartered in the sC}-.()(Jl 
building, until s uch t im > wlH:n 
the church proper, plans f lr 
which are already in han I, can 
be erected. .reate t car w;\ :; 

taken to select a site fu r th : 
school building which hou ld 
be at the same t ime both h . :lith· 
ful and beautiful. U pon Cl m
mons Hill, where Founder's 
Hall and other bui ldin g are 
located, Clemmon - School oc
cupies a position which is en
tirely free from m alaria , with 
water pure and abundant, and 
drainage all that could be de-
aired. Clemmons School- is 
well equipped with mod ern school furniture . 
The Assembly Ro()m, where the congregati on 
worships, has a seating ca pac ity of 400 Cle m · 
mons School is not sectarian . It i, lli l d '/" tll ~~ 

control of the Moravian Church , but is carried 
on in an entirely undenominational character. 
A chief aim is to develop in young men and 
young women the noblest qualities of man'hood 
and womanhood. The course of study is pre
paratory and leads into higher institutions for 
learning in the State. 

ALEM, N. c., JULY, 1903. 

Calvary Church. 

Thi.; m l) l1 th we have a view or C.\IV.HY as the 
church and' ground':i (ilJiJe-tr al pr~ ' ent a fter 
sev ral v eal" o[ are t b autiiv the pre mise.' . 

T he Calvary brallch of the S ,ilell1 cong-rega-

C LE 1 \1 N fiCHOOL . 

tion had its o rig in .... c ve ral reM ' pr '"inu<; I ,) the 
tim e when th e church vas e rected . . fH.l wh ic h 
m ny may su ppose wa., the beginnin of th e 
~ ' . " 'l~ h n ' , T Ill' tn T'! (,():11mpnC " 10 n t of t hie.; 

C ALV ARY CH R ' H 

first Moravian church was a t a t ime when Bish
op Emil de Schweinitz was here in the South. 
vne beau~iful Sunday afternoon he. with the 
four brethren, James Hall, Byron Spaugh, J . 
H. Clewell and George Bahnson, then on a visit 
to Salem. held a service in the woods near to 
the present location. This service was attended 

N MBER 125. 

by a large and v ,ry ord fiy assemblage; and 
from this time on , occa ional meetings were 
held o n Sund yaftf'rl1o l} l1 in the woods , and 
pray r meting..; in th rom s of families in t he 
vicinity . I n 1888 til corner -tone for th e pres
e ll t building. des: ~ cl for a Sunday S chool 

chapel, was laid. A t Christ
ma ' of the followi ng year, when 
the church was com pl ted, a 
ne3 1l t iful lover, ast took p lace, 
an d it i:; t ill remembered how 
the ' h ild ren lefl throug h the 
woods, in various d irect ion" 

.lrr ying thei r l ig hted candles. 
After a ca nvass of the commu
!l ity fo r scholars during the 
IH.'Xt week , on the fi rst Sunday 
jf J ~90 . the Calvary unday 

. ch 01 was organized , Bro. 
J ames 1'. Li neback being in 
cha rg-e. 

Wh en Bro. Arthur Thaeler 
arrived this work was made 
his spe ia l charge, and contin-

. \led Lo g ro v so that in April, 
1893. with tw nty ·six cha rter 
Tnelll b ~ rs, the Ca lvary Circle 
of Ih congregation was for
mally orga nized . Since the 
ver y start the L ord has blessed 
th is e ntire work. Sept. 8th, 
r892. mark ed an impottant 

(; ven t, th e foundin\! of th e firs t Christian En
de::l \' r Society in t I e ity . This was the result 
o f Bro . Thae!e r' s d f nrl ..; as there were found so 
m Illy you ng p eo Ie seeking something definite 

to do. The Society has always been a strong 
part ohhe religtous life! of thts church, and has 
trained many a .,vorke .. for this place and others. 
A Junior C. E. Socie~y a)so exists un~er the 
direction of the pastor s Wife and two assistants. 

When -Bro Thaeler left for the pastoral care 
of the Bethlehem, Pel., cong regation, his place 



was ably and acceptably filled by Rev. Edward 
Crosland, under whom all lines of work are 
prospering. Before this Sesqui-CenteDnial year 
closes the new organ for which funds have been 
accumulating for several years past will be in
stalled to add beauty and solemnity to the wor
ship here. 

Certainly thanks are due to our Lord fI r what 
he has enabled Calvary Church to do. and, un
der his bles ing, may much more be achieved 
in the year to come. 

The Wachovia Moravian. 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN. 

cation of its future ministers. Bro. Rondthaler 
has, during the six years of service as pastor of 
Christ Church, likewise been pastor at Mayo
dan, Avalon, Moravia, Wachovia Arbor and 
Fairview, Winston, in which latter field he 
leaves a fine church edifice, just being finished 
and entirely paid for through his strenuous 
efforts. He has also taught scientific branches 
in the Boys' School, and done the editorial and 
much other work upon this paper. We could 
not mention all the lines of Provincial effort in 
which during these years he has b~en an active 
worker. There has been nothing he was unwil
ling to do if it needed to be done, and there was 

Enter d 8S second- 1M!! matter In th Pf\"t Office a t Slllem, N. C nothing to be wrought for the Southern Church 
====-- -=- -=- .-=---- - -=- - - - - . I which he di .i not think worthy to be well done. 
The Rt . R<,v · EDWARD RONDTHALER, D. D ., Ed,/ot- 'fh hIP' . h h' G d d' The Rev. . D . ROUCH, Business 1Jla,tnger. e woe rOVlnce WIS es 1m :.0 spee IJ1 

__ _ _ _____ in his new great field, and hopes often to hear 
Published nt alem, North arolina. and from him through the columns of the WACHO' 

devoted t til interests of th Moravian Church in VIA MORAVIAN. 
th uth rn Pr vince of Am ri a. and lh hurch 
at large in iviliz d and in h athen land . . 

Subscription price, 5 cents a year. 

SPECJAL NOTICE 
Address all matter r lating to news, su h as com

munications/ marriages and deaths to 
The Rev. H E. R NOTHA I~ER, 

Salem, N. C. 
Also all letters regarding subscriptions, payments 

of mon y. or any bu iness communications to 
The Rev. C. D. CROUCH, 

Salem. North Carolina. 

NOTICE. 

On the lower left hand corner of the wrapper 
you will find the date to which you have paid 
your subscription, which has the same value as 
a receipt. If you find this marked It Mch, , 03" 
then you have paid your subscription up to 
March of this year, but if you find it marked 
.. Mch, '02" then your subscription is paid 
only to March of last year, and you are back a 
whole year besides this. Look I and see what 
your receipt says I Are you up? If so, good I 
If not we hope that you will very soon favor us 
with a one dollar bill or whatever you may feel 
like sending, it does not make any difference 
what it is just so it will help us to meet our bills. 
This month has been the banner month for new 
subscribers. Forty were received during the 
month. So fast have the subscriptions been 
increasing for the W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN that 
instead of having many left over we ran short. 
This month we have ordered a hundred more 
copies printed. This is gpod news for our 
readers because it means, if possible, a better 
paper. Bus. MGR. 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

It is hard to say good-by at any time, and es' 
pecially to a strong, faithful worker in the 
Church, but the time has come when we must 
say it to our BSliistant editor, Rev. Howard E. 
Rondthaler, on whom the composin-g work for 
the W ACHOAIA MORAVIAN has mainly fallen 
during these last years. He now leaves us, 
called to a professorship in the Theological 
Seminary of the American Moravian Church at 
Bethlehem, Penna., a position in whi,h he will 

be ablt> to serve both the Southern and Northern 
Moravian Church in the Doble WOI'k of the edu-

t.j.t 
" Servant of God. well done! 
Rest from t.hy loved employ." 

Of no one in the work of the Christian Church 
in Ollr generation can these lint!s be more truly 
quoted than of Bishop Benjamin Romig. Presi
dent of the Unity, who entered into rest at 
Berthelsdorf, Saxony, on May JIst, at ten 
o'clock of the Whitsuntide morning. Bishop 
Romig was born March 7th, 1834, at Trenton, 
Ohio, not far from the grave of the great mis
sionary, David ZeisberJler, of whose zeal he was 
in so eminent a degree a follower. 

In 1855 he became a teacher at Nazareth 
Hall, and in the course of the next few years 
offered himself for the Mision service. In 1858 
he was appointed to the Island of Barbadoes, 
and afterwards also served on the islands of 
Antigua and St. Croix . In 1879 he became 
President of the Provincial Board of the Eastern 
West Indian Province. In 1887 he was eiected 
into the General Mission Board at Berthelsdorf, 
in which he served until his death. He was 
consecrated a Bishop in 1890, and at the time 
of his decease was the President of the Unity 
Board of the Moravian Church throughout the 
world. His labors were unceasing. He was 
several times called to undertake distant and 
difficult journeys of visitation into the healhen 
world. He was ready to do everything that 
the Master had for him to do, and was always 
at the disposal of his brethren, even for the 
humblest service. In devotion and in the ex
ercise of a wise and sober Christian judgment 
he has never been surpassed in the Moravian 
service. His wife, who survives him, was as 
devoted as he, and, as a consequence, most of 
their children are engaged in the ministry at 
home and abroad and adorning the Church with 
faithful service. Bishop Romig was a great 
lover of the Southern Province, and his fre
quent letters were full of affectionate encour
agement. It was his frequently expressed de
sire to die in the harness, and the Lord ac
corded this wish of her heart. He entered into 
rest just one month before the time which he 
set for his retirement from a service of 48 stren
uous years. His memory will remain a fragrant 
benediction throughout the Church which, for 
humble love of the Saviour, he served so long 
and 80 well. 

The Recent Provincial Synod of the 
Northern Moravian Church. 

The Northern Synod met at Bethlehem. Pa., 
and sat during thirteen week days. from May 
27th to June loth. C nsidering the small size 
of our Church, the Synod was a large body of 
about 160 members, many of them coming from 
the distant North-west, and even from the Al
berta District in Canada. One of the most im
portant questions di cus'ed w. s the reduction 
of the size of this body. It was for the present 
decided in the negative. Previous to the next 
Synod in. 1908. however, the congregations are 
to vote in their respective council for or against 
the reduction of Synodal represen tation. 

In view of the fact that the Fourth. or North
western Di trict, has exceptional opportunities 
of growth in con regatious and in membership 
the Synod established a " field secretaryship" in" 
in this District, with a salary of $90 , for the 
searching out of new fields as well as for the 
strengthening of old ones. 

It was found that the progress of the Prov
ince during the last five years had been very 
satisfactory. There had been some gracious 
revivals. The Boarding Schools have again en
tered upon a period of large prosperity. The 
contributions of the churches to home and for
eign causes have been greatly increased. 

The Synod, both in its ministers and laymen, 
showed a preponderance of YO.lnger men. The 
Theological Seminary has done excellent work, 
and nowhere better than in the case of the 
young Southern English·speaking ministers and 
the young north-western German preaching 
ministers. The new Seminary is evidently the 
key of the Church's progress, and its teaching 
force is a matter of the deepest interest both to 
the Northern and Southern Provinces. 

What strikes a Southern visitor is the fact 
that an interpreter is needed to place the reso
lutions into the German language for the repre
sentatives of ithe Gt!rman churches, especially 
in the North-west. As far as lan'guage goes 
the Northern Synod is a dual body, such as 
ours might have been a hundred years ago. 

:An interesting feature was the address of the 
Rev. Henry Wei s, who has been representing 
in the United States the cause of our South 
American Leper Asylum in Paramaribo in Sur
inam. The Moravian Church is doing more 
and more for this class of people, so dear to the 
Saviour's heart when he was here upon earth. 

A very bright element in the Synodal pro
ceedings was the daily half-hour prayer-meet
ing with which the proceedings of the day com
menced. The brief addresses were often not
able ones and there was much fervent prayer. 

During the Synod a number of spiritual con
ferences were held, both by the ministers and 
by the laymen. In the former meetings the 
trials and successes of the ministry were touch
ingly dealt with and the power of prayer exhib
ited in reachi~g souls. 

In the course of the Synodical days, the Rev. 
Samuel Blum gave the Synod a rousing recep
tion #at Nazueth HaU, where many of the older 
members of the body had received their early 
education. Bro. Blum is a well known Salem
ite of former years and at one time a superin
tendent of Elm Street Sunday School. His 



noteble success at Nazareth Hall is a delight to 
all who know him. 

On the first Sunday morning during the 
Synod an ordination of Presbyters and deacons 
took place. Four bishops conducted the ser
vice. The Southern bishop was requested to 
ordain Bro. Grabow to the diaconate. Bro. 
Grabow, as many readers will remember, served 
in the South during the last summer and made 
himself beloved by the faithful and unostenta
tious way in which he did his work. 

On the evening of the same Sunday Bro. 
Hamilton, the recently elected American repre
sentative in the Mission Board to succeed Bish
op Romig, made what might be called an inau· 
gural address, expressing his cheerful and earn
est views with regard to the future of the Mora
vian work among the heathen. It was, as the 
Synod learned ten days later, a striking coinci· 
dence that on the very day of Bro. Hamilton's 
address, Whitsunday, May 31, his beloved pre
decessor, Bishop Romig, entered into his rest 
at Berthelsdorf. 

The Southern delegate to the Synod was 
very cordially received. Bishop Levering, the 
President, in the opening address of welcome, 
and again in the closing services of the Synod, 
expressed himself in the most affectionate terms. 
The Synod rose and sang a hymn expressive 
of Christian fellowship. At the same time it 
was quite evident that the Northern brethren, 
as a bqdy, have a very scant acquaintance with 
the Southern Church, no more than we, per· 
haps, have of the Moravian Church in Michi
gah, Wisconsin, Minnesota and Dakota. )t is 
principally through the Theological Seminary 
and through the W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN that 
we may expect this acquaintance to be increased 
in future years. 

May the Lord keep the two Provinces of the 
American Church one in Him for all the years 
to come. 

Salvation. 

• ." RT. RKV. KDWARD RONDTHALBR, D. D. 

Text :_H Choose you lhis day whom ye will 
serve." Josh. 24. IS· 

Every body ill in the last instance, if not in 
the first, a servant. He serves something; he 
serves somebody. At the outset of our search 
into the sorts of service, we tind them very n u . 
merous,- greatly varied. But the deeper we 
go into the subject of service, the more we find 
that it narrows itself down from many kinds to 
a very few. In the last analysis, there are 
found to be only two sorts of service, that of 
the good, at the head of which stands God, and, 
of the bad, at the head of which stands the 
Devil. Every body is a servant of one or the 
other. He may be a millionaire or a pauper, a 
scholar or a boor, a man of high position or of 
low, but he is either a servant of God or of the 
Devil. 

Each of these two kinds of service has its 
distinctive sort of reward. There are wages 
assigned to it. There is put, as it were, into the 
hand of the servant his Master's "Promise to 
pay." 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN. 

Experience testifies to .the truth of what the 
the Scripture says with regard to the service of 
evil: "The way of the transgressor is hard," 
so the Bible declares, and so men have, in ev
ery generation, found it to be. There are some 
sins, those of drunkenness and licentiousness, 
for instance, which are bearing their constant 
evidence to the scriptural utterance, "the wages 
of sin is death." Many a young man has been 
swept into eternity long before his time, borne 
on into the dark night on the black wings of 
drunkenness and licentiousness. Tht! nearest 
companion of my own boarding-school youth, 
bright and joyous, blessed with abundant op
portunities, popular among us all, died in an 
almshouse long ago, and thus received the 
wages of the service to which he devoted his 
early manhood. Other sins do not ripen as a 
rule into so speedy a reward. There is a pro
found truth in what the apostle has said: 
"Some men's sins are open beforehand, going 
before to judgment; and some men they follow 
after." Take the hypocrite, the man and 
women, plau o.;ible and respectable, who claim to 
be something which they are not. They look 
with real or affected horror on the fate of the 
coarse transgressor. But their own fate, ac
cording to the judgment of the Saviour, will 
be worse still. To Christ's mind nothing was 
so terrible as to have one's "portion with the 
hypocrites, where shall be weeping and gnash
ing of teeth." The devil is an awful cheat; he 
promises fair, but his fulfillment is foul. "There 
is a way that seemeth right in a man's eyes, but 
the end of that way is death." On the other 
hand we see the happy nature of the reward 
which is given to the service of good and of 
that personal principle of goodness which is 
God. 

Let me give you several items of the reward 
which God promises to pay. 

One of its elements is righteousness. " The 
kingdom of God is righteousness," the Scrip
ture says: "Seek ye the kingdom of God and 
his righteousness," so the Saviour teaches 
us. It is a grand thing to be right. ., I had 
rather be right than be President," Henry Clay 
said, and the national conscience has said 
" Amen" to this most notable utterance of 
one of our greatest orators. There never was 
a nobler thing said of any body of men than 
Paul said of the Roman Christians, ., Being 
made free from sin. ye became the servants of 
righteousness." To think right thoughts, to 
have right feelings, to do right deeds, it is 
what makes a man to be a man indeed. The 
devil seemed to have envied nothing so much 
in Job as his righteousness. It was a small con
sideration that he had seven thousand sheep and 
other items of similar wealth. The fact that he 
was perfect and upright that cut the evil one 
to the heart. And this is what comes to the 
man who serves the good God, his right 'habits 
grow stronger; his moral achievements become 
distincter, his victory over evil is more manifest. 
At last his character becomes his eternal crown. 
It is the crown of righteousness which God 
gives in eternity to those who have been his 
servants in well-doing here on earth. 

Then there is the reward of peace. There is 
DO gift better than an inward calm; a mind that 

is at peace with his Maker and his God. "Great 
peace have they which love thy law," the Bible 
says, II and nothing shall offend them." 

Sir Humphrey Davy, the President of the 
Royal Society of England, and the most bril
liant scientist of the day, said that above all his 
many honors, he would prefer to have a sound, 
religious composure of mind. It is what the 
wicked have not, whether they are rich or poor. 
., The wicked are like a troubled sea when it 
cannot rest, whose waters cast up mire and di'rt. 
There is no peace, saith my God, to the wicked." 

It was a favorite thing for Jesus Christ to do 
for those enlisted by him in the service of God 
to send them away into peace. "Peace I leave 
with you," so he said in his tender farewell to 
his disciples, "my peace I give unto you ; not 
as the world giveth give I unto you. Let not 
your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid. " 

It is wonderful how this peace which comes 
in the service of God holds out. It survives all 
sorts of losses; it lives and blooms on in the 
winter climate of pain and sickness and trouble. 
There is no finer example of it than in the old 
hero who uttered the words of our text, the 
leader Joshua. II I am going," he said, "the 
way of all the earth; and ye know in all your 
hearts and in all your souls that not one good 
thing hath failed of all the good things which 
the Lord your God spake concerning you; all 
are come to pass and not one thing hath failed 
thereof. " This was his calm satisfied frame of 
mind after a life of work and struggle. "Lord, 
thou wilt ordain peace for us" is the rightful, 
Scriptural expectation of all those who live as 
God's servants, "Mark the perfect man and 
behold the upright, for the end of that man is 
peace." 

Let me give one more item of God's promises 
to those who are his servants in a good life. It 
is joy. II The Kingdom of God," so the Bible 
says, .. is righteousness, peace and joy." 

That is what has always surprised the world 
in its close observation of good people, of those 
who were serving God. They were so joyful 
about it. 

The very opposite is often noted in people 
who are without God in this world. They have 
a great many reasons to be happy/-fine homes, 
rich furniture, comfortable carriages, well pro
vided tables, and many other good things to be 
mentioned, and yet they seem to have so little 
real happi!less ;-they are so easily fretted, they 
speak so bitierly about things. I once had oc
casion to visit a multi-millionaire. I don't want 
to visit any more such people, if they are the 
same sort, for, as he carried a big pile of secur
ities from one side of the room to the other, he 
growled like a bear. I don't think I have ever 
found a poverty-stricken wretch more discon
tented than this owner of sixty to-one hundred 
millions. 

And then it is such a surprise to turn from 
a case like this to the lives of good people who 
are full of joy even in adverse circumstances. 
"These things," the Saviour said, .. I have 
spoken unto you that my joy might abide in 
you, and that your joy might be full." And 
so it turns out to be. ., I have sent for you," 
Addison said to his nephew, inclined to be 
skeptical on the subject of religion, ., that you 



may see how happily a Christian can die." You 
remember it was said of our own dear Bohe
mian martyrs, an enemy-aid it, that they 
came to the stake, to be burned to death, 
with (aces bright as if to a ma rriage feast. 

Oh, how full God's hands are of reward for 
those who in leading good lives are, indeed, his 
servants. He gives them righteousne sand 
peace and joy. He gives enough of the e 
things already here below to make the nature 
of the future clear, concerning which the Scrip
ture says: "At his right hand there is fullness 
of joy and pleasures forevermore." 

"Choose you this day whom ye will serve " 
God appeals to your power of will to your 

choice. It is the best endowment that you 
have. It stamps you as creatures made in 
God's image. You can choose between goud 
and evil. You can choose for God. But choice 
is not what men sometim s make it out to be. 
lt is not mere thinking about a thing that it 
would be desirable, that perhaps it ought to be, 
that some day or other it may be. Choose is 
actual decision. It is the soldier's decision 
when he makes up his mind to join the army 
and fight for his country and then does it. So, 
choice for God and for his rewards of righteous
ness and joy and peace and· whatever else they 
may be is not merely to approve of what has 
been said about it in this sermon, not merely to 
wish for it as even the poor, lost prophet 
Balaam did. It is the decision which actually 
enters into God's service which says: "this is 
what I have made up my mind to; this will 
I do." 

And if you are ever going to do it, God asks 
you to make up your mind to do it to-day. 
II Choose you this day whom ye will serve." It 
was an important turn in [srael's life when the 
choice was laid before them of God or of idols. 
It is an equally important turn in your life when 
God bids you choose between the service of sin 
and Himself. "To-day if you will hear his 
voice harden not your heart." 

God stands at the door of your will, of your 
choice in the person of Jesus Christ. 

Choose Jesus Christ, choose that you will let 
hfm help you, choose him to be your Saviour. 
State your choice to him; at once begin to act 
upon it. That is choosing for God and choos
ing for rewards of his service, -for a righteous
ness, a peace, ajoy that will last forever. Amen. 

t-l-t 
-The best rule is the rule on which St. Paul 

acted, the rule of allowing no pause, no time 
for second thought between conviction as to a 
thing being right and adopting it. or between 
the conviction as to a thing being wrong and 
avoiding it. 'Immediately I conferred not with 
with flesh an4 blood.'-Melville. 

t-i-t 
-The true Christian life dual. It is a life in 

the flesh, and it is also a life in faith. It has its 
surface amidst the shifting muta.bilities of earth, 
but its root in the silent eternities and the centre 
of all things which is Chirst in God.-Mac/arm. 

t*t 

rHE W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

CHIPS FROM HISTORIC TIMBER. 
BY MISS ADELAIDE FRIES, SALF.M, N. C. 

SKETCHES OF 'I'HE HI~ rOItY OF NORTH 
CAROLINA IN 1 02. 

Read at the Ccntennialof Salem Academy and 
College, 1I1ay 2Jd. I 902, b)1 A~cmp P. 

Battle, LL.D. 

Her is another strange but true story of 
what occurred in 1802 : 

William Weldon. a relative of Judge Hall's 
wife, aw a heron on the edge of a pond, evi
dently in much distress, unable to fly. He 
hastened to its rescue, and found that it!'> leg 
wa!" fast locked in the jaws of a sl~aJ)ping turtle. 
As he stooped over to seize the heron in order 
to extricate it, its strong bill was fast ene rl on 
one of his ey balls, so that when he loud up
right he lifled both animals from t he ground b 
the hold ulJon his eye, the sight of which wa ' 
forever gone. This unfortunate encounter gave 
rise to a proverbial expression, long curr nt in 
the County of Warren, II In as tight a place as 
Wm. Weldon's eye." 

In a newspaper of 1802 I saw the address of 
the distinguished General Wm . Lenoir to his 
constituents, full of the words of wisdom which 
were characteristic of that wise and good man. 
In another the election of General Wellborn as 
Major General, his adversary being Drlvid 
Vance, the grandfather oC-our war governor. 

Here is an important piece of news, very in 
teresting to your ancestors of one hundred 
years ago. I give the time-table of their once
a-week mail. The mail coach left Raleigh on 
every Tuesday at 5 in the morning; arrived in 
Hillsboro at 7 p. m. The driver and passen
gers, and letters, of course, remained in that 
historic town until 4 o'clock next morning, and 
reached Salem on Thursday at 3 in the after
noon. It left Salem an hour afterwards and 
reached Salisbury at 10 next morning. It was 
advertised that newspapers, as well as letters, 
might be carried. Compare this with leaving 
Raleigh about 9 .00 a. m. and reaching Winston 
at dinner, in 5 hours, as against 58 one hundred 
years ago. And remember that this was the 
latest improvement by JeffersQn's Postmaster 
General, Gideon Granger. 

Let us turn to incidents of a totally different 
character: 

trials they were undergoing. Wolves, bears, 
and panthers had to be fought, and less dan
geroll ' animals, but more destructive to the 
crops and poultry, in swarms innumerable, 
threatened their existence. Forests were to be 
filled and swamps with their pestilential in
fluences to be drained. In public affairs there 
were threatenings of war with Enghnd and 
with France, and furious anger at the insults 
and injuries from both countries. There was 
fierce indignation with Spain, and then with 
France because of the interference with the 
navigation of the Mississippi, which meant ruin 
to those west of the Alleghanies. Then there 
was the virulence of party spirit, one party 
alleging and believing that demoeracyand lib
berty were in danger, and the other that anar
chy and ruin, red-hot from France, were im
pendin~ . These beliefs were not merely for a 
political campaign. They were real, and kept 
society in a ferment. 

All the~e things, combined with a meagre 
public education, created a nervous irritation 
and tension bordering on insanity. And when, 
like Jonah at Nineveh, James McGready and 
his coadjutors, with wild prophetic voice and 
gesture denounced the vengeance of Heaven on 
all who would not make an open profession of 
faith in Christ, the nervous systems of the more 
excitable were temporarily disorganized, some
times reason left its throne, and by sympathy 
and suggestion the manifestations extended 
through the congregation. Instances are told 
of congregations stolidly unmoved, until one 
would be stricken and at once large numbers 
would be similarly affected as if shocked by 
electricity. . 

The year whose centennial we celebrate was 
distinguished by a wonderful revival of religion 
in the Carolinas and Georgia, and doubtless in 
South Virginia. It was accompanied by strange 
physical effects, convulsions, lying in a coma
tose state for hours, violent jerkings of the 
head and limbs to and fro, frenzied shouts of 
pain or of joy, leapings until the strength failed. 
contortions of the face and limbs. Physicians 
and psychologists were then, and are now, per
plexed to explain the phenomena. Allow me 
to suggest the following: 

The people of North Carolina were not afflict
ed with the most violent manifestations, such as 
the spasmodic jerkings, but the lesser forms of 
excitement were general. The first camp-meet
ing in North Carolina was held in 1802, in the 
Hawtieldli, Wm. Paisley being the. pastor and 
leader. They were rapidly multipli~d. People 
came on horseback and on foot, in wagons and 
carts by thousands. The religious services went 
on all day and most of the nights, with short 
intervals for refreshment and sleep. The cries 
of sinners for pardon, the joyous shouts of those 
who felt that God had heard their prayers, the 
impassioned sermons and prayers of the preach
ers and exhorters, the sympathizing consolation 
of friends, the enthusiasm of the congregation 
breaking forth now and then into stirring hymns, 
continued for hours at a time, and were resumed 
after short intervals. The meetings lasted 
many days. 

The Revolutionary fights with British. Tories 
and Indians had produced a crop of hates and 
wickedness which were long in passing away. 

-Goodness is not hereditary. The sinner 
begets a sinner, but a saint does not beget a 
.. int." 

But the people on the whole were inclined to 
better impulses, and after a while leelings of 
shame and remorse were aroused. Theil ner
vous power was stretched to the utmost by the 

Some of the old-fashioned preachers objected 
to this revival preaching and divisions in the 
churches were threatened. But there is abund
ant evidence that much good wa., accomplished. 
Converts were numbered by the thousands, and 
there is little reason to doubt the statement 
of Burkitt and Read in their History of the 
Kuhukee Baptist Association, that" persons of 
the most dissolute lives, as drunkards, swearers, 
liars, thieves, &c. , became sober, punctual, 
honest, virtuous persons." To the same effect 
wrote the author of Foote's Sketches, in which 
may be found a detailed statement in contem
porary letters. 
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PIANOS 
The Everett 

is an artistic instrument in the 
highest sense of the word,and 
by reason of its uperior tone 
quality and reliability of con
struction, ranks with the old
est and most renowned makes. 

The Krabich & Bach 
ha , for a third of a century, en

joyed the highest reputation. 
Its tone is Ji,tingui 'iled for 
its purity, singiug quality, 
brilliancy and carrying power 

The Harvard 
is a thoroughly well made, re

liable and serviceable in tru
ment of good tone quality. 

OUR PRICES 
are as low as will be found any

where, and vary a,ccording to 
grade and style of instrument. 
Liberal terms. 

We also carry a very large stock 

ORGANS. 
R. J. BOWEN, 

30~ Main St. Winlton-Salem, N, C. 

Salem Boys' School. 
SALEM, N. C. 

THIS 8oho<,1 is under the direct con
trol of the Sa.lem Oongregation, foJ' 

the education of Moravian boys and 
other8 who wish to avail themse~ve8 of 
its advl\ntages. The Course of Study 
prepares for active business or for Col
lege. Special attention given to the 
Busine88 Course, which has recently 
added Shortha.nd and Type- WrIting. 

MU8ic and Elocution may be taken at 
extra 008t. 

Tuition, $1 to $a per month. 
J. F. BROWER, HeaQ:madUr. 

FOG LE BROS., 
BUILDERS. 

IIAlfUrACrUR&RS or 

lilt IUDI; BUILDIII BUL. 

Bub. J)oon, Glau, Lime, Portland 

ITHE CHURCH AT HOME. 
BY REV. C:H .\~LBS 0, CROUCH. SALEM. N, C. 

MORAVIA. 

Moravia is a small congregation in 
a somewhat remote neighborhood in 
Guilford County. It was well start
ed by Bro. Arth ur Thaeler, and his 
good work has been earnestly con
tinued during the past year by Bro. 
Howard Rondthaler. The following 
brief letter from one of the brethren 
shows exactly what faithful people 
these members of Moravia are. It 
runs thus : 

"Dear Bishop :-Our congr ga
tion at Moravia are very sorry to 
lose our pastor, but hope you will, 
if possible, send us another. The 
Lord's will be 'done, I have been 
requested to send you the bill of 

. amount paid our pastor since he has 
been with us. The amount is $25. 22 , 

" Sincerely, 
.. H. f SUTTON." 

Short and sweet! Here is a new, 
small cOllgregation, in an out-of-th e 
wa y place. It has but one preach
ing appointment a month, and th t 
is 0n a Saturday, but it has a well 
kept church building and graveyard, 
a fine Sunday School, excellent at
tendance on divine worship, good 
accessions to the membership and a 
contribution to the pastor of $25 . 22, 

Such a showing and such a propor
tion ot subscription to pastor's sup
port is a shining lesson to the entire 
Province, and ought to be a great 
encouragement to the smaller con
gations to go and do likewise. 

BETHANIA. 

The Congregational Festival on 
Sunday, June 14th, brought togeth
er members and friends from near 
and far. The large company that 
filled the church was the kind of 
gclthering to make the day memora
ble for the good derived. All were 
attentive and appreciative. The 
time was well occu pied, from the 
announcement of the festal day by 
the church band on the steeple to the 
happy closing in the full communion. 
The baptism of th~e children made 
a pleasant opening for the morning 
service. The singing, both by the 
choir and the congregation, con
tributed much toward making the 
day a happy and succe!fsful one. An 
offering of $12.08 wa;; gathered for 
foreign missions. A pleasing feature 
was the presence of the Rev. James 
B. Jones, of the Christian Church, 
President of William Woods Col
legt!, Fulton, Mo., who took part in 
the services. 

SOUTHSIDE. all. lLeHDdale Cement oollltantly on hud. This church is doing some very 
IIrFiDe Kantela and oUler Cabinet faithful work aDd cODtinues to make 

Work .. 8peoialty. improvements, while the cry is a 

~ew church on the car. line .. Th.e I The pianoless Home 
time has come, we thtnk, If this ___ _ 
church is ever to be anything but a Ar YI)Il the owner of II Pi'l.':)ole!!8 
drag it must be moved to a more home? Hllveyou Ewerthoul!b ~ 8('\rjou
central location ; it is now out of ly of h£Lvin" a Piano in it j of t h(' P ssi· 

bilities for ad Jod enj ym nt or the ed-
joint. uca.tional a.dvtIIDtageR? 

We ventuJ'e the a,sper lio:l that t kere 
iR 'not a in .d" o'l\' o(>r nr ~lUoh a home 

CHRIST CHURCH. who h!!.8 Mt t,ha d Ni m of P itl , 0 owner 
This church has experiencerl va- sbip, but. lhe buyinl! iH pu off ton long. 

T b a.m old arguments ra adva.nof'ld : 
ried emotions during the month but No us of buying a PilL 0 now, the 
it is moving right along. Prepairng children are tOil youag, might a'S well 

wlli t and pay ca.~h . rhus i t, gO?S fl'om 
to light the church with electricity at month to yE>lU' j 1 hE> r.hil ,t rfln grow up to 
a cost of one hundred dollars and find thems Iv :3 d l- fi 'ien t in mUil'O, ft.n 
other improvements will be made, IIcoomp isbLOent that is a r ITt of higher 

eduoat ion, ono th l.li t extend ' oulL re I\n 1 
Twenty new subscribers to the W A - r efineru ,o llL 
CHOVIA MORAVIAN speaks well ~ r f) you rf'ftli?, how CflJickl.v ch ilrlren 
the congregation IU:()W up 'I .D ' :v "u r 1\1J 'GH I.h, im}lr),'tfloce 

, . . ~ I,' ./Lh f' 1 l' ,n lm. l~fl, 1 flllwlLtlt)n TU ·DA Y? 
Fnday ev D10,({, J line 26t~ I a f.lrt !- , I ), 1" 1.. If " ? J t "vnr,{ [J /' :-<lh W to Ill-rerS 

well ~e r. "ice wa.' held for Bro. H . E. I buyi ll p; P •. I, 11 J h 'c ~u ' it. j . boultht it 
• C,Lunot )13 u. l1i, ... l t'\ v, ti lt w"ul ,l call 'Itt 

Rondth aler and WIfe. Although th I Hl r .. '.",I' e ('t' W I' i tH us fIond ee Brat 
rain fell in torr nts yet almost all th e I whu.t o»n he ,Ion ,{1j,l1 ' \ " I1 J~ll u,mount 
member and many fri ends m e l at of cas~ uod . , H " ')11 ' l1()l)thlv pR.YLUAnt 

to ;tU'lt l;uyln~ , HOUD P I ANO there 
the parsonage to speak a few words woultl he 1~ 1 ': WJ,:rl PIANOI.I!l:';S HOME 

of love and good will.for our beloved N·)\" o}J ly d.c Vi'f' of:)" r iuviliog pricel 
.. . d h' , ' f B pr hI d and t " l'mtt, but IN pre8<'lJlt a c'>ll ction 

p~ to.r an IS WI e. roo 10 a n of fine P,atlOS Ih . l h \S 0 "'qual any 
hiS wlf were also present and were wbe -o 'uch a!'! W,·ber. WiSBllf'r , Lin· 
introduced to their new congr'g-a- dema.n, (Jupen, Mtt.f'on & Hamlill f\ud 

, Ot. ' 1 1'8 wi ' h our method appl i tl to the 
tlOn. Refreshments were served to ,;ellill' ()f tht' ,~ reuowned Pla.no.'! sa. I.is-
all who were present. The evening ft\.c ~iou bec .me \I, c· l·tai uty . Our CU8-

would have been a very hap')y one ~rnerB, art., ~ur I'erer<!nctls, we s II mora 
t Plano In th 18 Sf'ctton t han Bit other coo-

had it not been for the fact that we cerns oombined, Why? Quality and 
were saying good·bye to two of our price tha 's it I 
very best friends . . . Awaiting YOUl early 'convenience" 

FAIRVIEvV. 

A friend has offered to finish Fair-
view church if the members ilving 
in that community would pay their 
full quota of church expenses there
after which was agreed to at once, 
St> we are very happy at the pros
pect of having our church soon com
plete. This building completed will 
have cost over three thousand dol
lars, all of which has been donated 
by small gifts of from one dollar to 
sixty dollars, there being only one 
gift of a hundred dollars, thus show
ing what others can do if they will. 
A noble example this of Fairview 
for our entire Southern Province, it 
does our hearts good to see how one 
congregation after another are giving 
most liberally for the support of the 
cause of the Lord. We believe there 
is a new era opening up tor our 
work here in the South. 

ELM STREET, 

It has been so long since we have 
heard anything from this place that 
no doubt our readers have forgotten 
there is such a place. But it is not 
dead hut is living and thriving. 

Bro. Ebert, the faithful Superin
tendent for maDY years of this 
School, saw fit to resign but his 
mantle has fallen on worthy shoul
ders, that of Bro. Ernest Stockton, 
one of our most earnest and conse-

we are, Yours ror busineRIl, 
PIEDMONT MUSIC COMPANY, 

369 I.'da.in St., op. Hotel Jones, 
WINSTON·S ALEM, N. C. 

11. W. SHORE 
has in stook a complete line of 

Corner Main und Shallowfol'd treets 

The UNIVERSITY 
OF NORTH CAROLINA. 

Academic Department, 

Law, Medicine, 

Pharmacy, 

One hundred and eight scholarships. 
Fie.! tuition to teachers a1ld to sons 
of ministers, Loans for the needy. 

608 Student. 66 Instructors. 
New Dormitories, Water Works, Cen
lral Heating System, Library 40 ,000 

volumes. 
Fall term, academic and professional 
departments, begins Sept. 7, 1903. 

Address 

F. P. VENABLE, PRESIDENT, 

Chapel Hill, N. C. 



Sohouler's 

Department 

Store. 

Millinery Department. 

It gives us pleasure to announce to 
our friends and pa.trons that we a.re 
sole Agents in this section of the coun· 
try for Phipps & Atchison, the Ct'le
brated Ladies Hatters of the fashion· 
able world. 

Shoe Department. 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN. 

crated workers. Under the new I Nannie Bessent, Kate Wurreschke I 
management the School has taken and Tilla Stockton, who were taken 
on new life, not because a better man up and introduced to the people by 
has it in charge but a new one with Bro. E. E. Knouse who then spent 
new life and new methods, giving us several days visiting in the congre
another example that it is not the gation. 
best to keep one man in a place too 
long, be he preacher or Sunday 
School Superintendent. 

WtLLOW HILL. 
A beautiful new pulpit now graces 

this church, the gift of the Interme
diate C, E. Society, of the Salem 
Home Church. The Woman's Mis
sionary Society, have offered to 
paint the church after certain needed 
improvements have been effected, 
which we doubt not will be made at 
once. 

FRIEDLAND. 
Friedland is not behind but is also 

bestiring itself for needed improve
ments, for which a social evening 
will be given on Saturday afternoon, 
July 1 !th, Come out and spend a 
pleasant evening at this one of the 
most beautiful of our country 

BETHABARA. 

churches. We wish to place blinds 
We have secured the Agency for the 

ct>lebrated "S"rosis" Sboes for Wo- on the church. build an addition to 

What proved to be a very remark
able meeting was held in this con
gregation Friday afternoon , June 
3rd. Although the day was intense
ly hot there gathered together 16 
members, young and old . The pur
pose of the meeting was to arrange 
for a Sesqui-Centennial Memorial. 
It was unanimously decided to put a 
slate roof on the old church besides 
other improvements, amounting in 
all to about $500, but this congrega
tion has only 44 member. At the. 
meeting above mentioned 8 men 
raised $60 and 8 women $40 . These 
people were not wealthy people eith
er but they were earnest consecrated 
Christians. Never has the writer had 
the pleasure of being in such an en
thusiastic meeting, it was goud to be 
there, We want to say three cheers 
for th~ little congregation at Be
thabara. This church is setting an 
example for the whole i'rovince. 
Dear reader, you may feel interested 
in this old hjstori~ spot and would 
like to help the people in their stren
ous efforts to do something worthy 
of the time and place, if so, send 
your contribution to the pastor, 
Rev. C. D. Crouch, Winston-Sa
lem, N . C. Bro. B. J. Pfohl was 
with us and gave us a very helpful 
and timely talk. 

men, ., Nough Sed." the church with a I'hodern steeple and 
then we wish to beautify our church 
lawn by planting trees and sowing 

Dress Goods Department. grass seed and other things, so that 
in a very few years we hope to have 
the most. beautiful place in the 

This Department is stocked with the country. 
largest, most com plete and best select· 
ed stock of Fabrics 'ever brought to 
Winston·Salem. , . 

Ladies Readymade Gar
~ent Department. 

In this Department 'you will find al
most any garmen t you may wish. 

Garments Made 6y Man Tailors 
a Specialty. 

Our atock is comulete in each De
partment and we feel aure we caD 
please you. Give us a trial. 

Schouler'. 

DepartlDent 

Store. 

MT. BETHEL. 
We do not expect you to recog

nize' the old church next time you 
see it. The people expect to reo 
model the church at an expense of 
about $100, which m~ans very much 
or these people as they are going to 
do it all themselves, to show their 
appreciation of what has been done 
'for them in past years. In propor· 
tion this will be one of the greatest 
things done this year. The Woman' s 
Missionary Society have promised 
to paint the church when the much 
needed improvements are made. The 
Sunday School is arranging to buy 
a nice pUlpit Bible which will be 
given to the church as a special offer
ing (or this year. An who give five 
cents or over will have their names 
recorded in the center of the Book 
as well as those who have helped, 
which makes every one anxious to 
do something. 

The first day of July, the Relief 
Crew, of the Home church, sent 3 
young ladies to Mt. Bethel, to begin 
a Summer School for two months, 
which in the providence of God 
means very much for this commu
nity. The yOUDI' ladies were Misses 

SALEM. 

During the greater part of June 
the Pastor was absent. He had gone 
to Bethlehem to attend the Northern 
Provincial Synod, and was their de
tained by the dangerous illness of 
Mrs. Rondthaler. Meanwhile the 
services were very acceptably held 
by the assistant pa:;tors, Bro. H. E. 
Rondthaler and Bro. E. S. Cros-
land. • 

Although the month was a very 
healthy one for the general commu
nity the hand of death was present 
as it is everywhere throughout the 
year. Young Mr. Samuel Pfohl, one 
of the sweetest singers and most 
loyal young men in church service, 
and beloved by everybody was call
ed away after a long illness {>atiently 
borne in the faith of his SavIor. And 
the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. I. Brookes was suddenly, as a 
lovely flower, transplanted into the 
heavenly garden. 

On the last Sunday of June, the 
pastor was able to stand once more 
ID the Home pulpit and was warmly 
greeted by a sympathetic congre· 
gation. 

A. C. Vogler & Son, 
UNDERTAKERS 

A N D 

Purniture Dealers, 

SALEM .. N. c. 

IF YOU WANT 

BARGAll\IS 
in DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, 

HATS and GROCERIES~ 

ou can do no better thnn to ca.i~ at the 
RELIABLE store of 

SINK & KNOUSE 
They also keep in stock the best gr~,de 

Columbia Guano. 
Store corner Main a.nd Mill Sts., Salem. 
Warehouse on Railroad tracks, near the 

depots, Winston, N. C. 

When You Want 

INSURANCE. 
Fire, Life or Accident, 

call 00, or write to 

~. W. FOLTZ, 
Be will •• 0 10U money on 10ur insurance 

OIl .. ba GraJ Block, WDrITO •• 
IDterBtate Phone, ltO. 



New Fall & Winter 
-AND-

DRESS GOODS. 
We have one of the 

w ha.ve ever brou,ght to the city. 
W hl\Ve runny of the 

New Novelties a.nd Wea.ves 

tha.t will be worn this sea.son, I\nd we 
will take great pleasure in showing 
them to you, and when you a.re in our 
stOle remember to look a.t our line of 

Ladies' Fine Shoes. 
UTZ & DUXN'S SHOES ca.n't be beat 
and we guarantee every pair of them. 

Rosen bacl'ler's 

Departlllent 

Store. 

Winston- Salem, N. C. 

w. H. BOGER, 
CJhemlcal Dyer and Cleaner, 

142 MAl~ ST., WINSTON, N. C. 

BIRE···" SHIPLEY 
Manufacturers of 

HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, ~ 

and dealers in Saddlery Hardware, 
Lap Spreads, Horse Clothin~l Whipa. 

Liberty Street, Winston, l'j. C, 

W. T. VOGLBR " SOli, 

Jewelers and Opticians, 
Wwton, North Carolina· 
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A Letter from England. 
We present our readers with the 

following letter from "Merrie Eng
land," and feel sure that its interest
ing contents will be much appreciated 
byeyerybody. We trust our valued 
correspondent will soon favor us witn 
another communication from the 
beautiful land where she and her 
paren~s are sojourning.-Eo. MOR. 

BUXTON, ENGLAND, June 25, 1903. 

Dear BisilOP Rondthaler : 
Before we left home you asked me 

to send you a letter which should 
give the readers of the W ACHOVIA 

MORAVIAN a peep into lands beyond 
the seas, and perhaps I can find no 
better place than this in which to 
comply with your request. The 
trouble is that it is much easier to 

they lie smooth and white among the 
hills, or wind along a little stream 
which has spent centuries in wearin g 
its channel between the limes t ne 
cliffs. The glare from them is very 
hard on the eyes, anr! the horse slip 
badly on a steep grade, but th en- - . 
Stone walls mark the Jilles between 
the various fi elds, all g rass la nds or 
pasture, for they seem to ra ise no 
grain. Frequently in the ce ntre o f a 
fi eld there will be a lit tle c lump of 
trees, care fully walled aroun d, and it 
gives one a peculia r feeling to be 
told that that marks a hole in the 
limestone foundation o f the hi II, and 
the wall is to keep ca ttle fro tH fa lli ng WH E N YOU WANT TO BUY 
into unknown d epths I At astl eton J E "W" E L R Y , 
we went throu g- h th e reat Peak 

com nlld look fit nv atock. 
Cavern, said to be the Ia rg"s t (I f t h w , k e p 1111 kinds of' .Jewelry and do 
innumerable caves tha t huneycn lllh all kind" of 

REPAIR WORK. 
--sl'cn AS--! enjoy beautiful scenery than to de

scribe it, and after wearing thread
'bare all the appreciative adjectives in 

the P eak distr ic t . A ca ntl ie a pien' , 
and mag nesiu m ta pe in the ha nd o; o f 
the guirl e mad t: hu t li t tle impr s.- illn 

lm the d c:: nse da rkness as we wen t Oil Watches,Clocks, Rings, Spectacles,&e 
and O il into the bowd s o f t ht: ea rth, 
often by a pas..;age 0 mall that W I,; Evm·),thin g in the Gold And Silve r line. 

our vocabulary we sink back into a 
pleasant sort of languor, in which 
sensations refuse to be formulated 

had to be n I lo w fo r seve ra l mi 11 - Give me a. tJ·irtl. 

utes at a time to avoid bumpin g eRAS F SAPP 
our heans on th e muddy c iling , al- • • \.: , 
ways da mp a nd dirty, lI t! ause h av y The Fourth Street Jeweler, 

into sentences, and we breathe in the rain . well s th e littl e Ir aO) that fl vw. --WIN 'TON-SALEM N. C.-
beauty as we do the air,-half uncon- throug h part o f th e <tv rn , a nd as its 
ciously. Curiously enough this Eng. usua l uutlet is the n ins llffi ·i nt it 
lish resort is just about one thousand climbs up a nd lip lhe twenty fiv e 

TOOTH 
BRUSHES. 

We have a new line of Tooth 
Brushes, which we can guar. 
antee. 

II. r. O' BelAN£ON' S. 
DRUGGIST, 

feet ahove sea-level, even as our own steps ancl pour out at lhe front dour. 
Salem, but here we are considered When w e were , in thi stream, most 
very high up, for there is no Blue appropri a te ly dubbed ft the Styx," 
Hidge In the distance to dwarf our was rushing and gurgling along, a 
altitude, and "the Peak" to the sure sign of 'afety, the guide told us 
north of us is no peak at all accord- reas uringly, for when it means to 
ing to our definition of the term, but rise it is entire ly . ilent. Sometimes 
an upland covered with a bewildering the cavern widens and grow high, 
number of limestone hills, green as a and at one place we were told there is 
luxuriant growth of grass can make an opening, through the top, to the 
them, with here and there a great outer world, by way of one of those 
white cliff formed of the refuse thrown "sink holes" we had seen in the 
out at lime kilns, a picturesque addi- fields, and not long ago a man made 
tion to the landscape even if is com- his entrance that way, being lowered 
mercial and artificial. As I write I by a rnpe. It seems a long ., half 
can see one to the left of the picture mile" of darkness through which we Cor. Liberty and 4th Ste., Winston, N.C. 
framed in by the drawing room win- were led over wet, slippery stones, 
dow, while in the foreground on that and equally slippery clay path, and I, 
side lies part of "higher" Buxton, for one, was not altogether sorry when 

L. B. BltICB:ENSTEIN. 
PLUMBING. 

the old portion of the town. Our the guide said" this is the end," and 
hotel is a new one, and is perched and turned to lead us back to the 
half way up a steep hill or. the ,oppo- blessed light of day. A little later, 
site side of the yalley where" lower" we climbed to the summit of the high 
Buxton has been built about the min'- cliff above the entrance to the cavern, 
eral wells that make this a favorite in order to see the ruins of the castle Steam and Hot Water Heating 
resort for "the I ame and the halt" built by one Peveril, an ancestor of 
who are so greatly in evidence. the" Peveril of the Peak" immortal
,. Bath chairs" on wheels, drawn ized by Scott. The view trom the 
about by porters, are quite as plenti- castle is wide and beautiful, but no 
ful as carriages here, and seem to .be doubt the original owner had other 
even more in favor among the VIC- anti less esthetic reasons for perching 
tims of gout and rheumatism who his stronghold upon that height, ami 
come to take the baths. It is natural, it must have taken men of great lung 
too, for these limestone roads are as I power as well as courage to charge up 

Cornice Work. 

SALEM, N. C. 

w. B. WATll~S, 
Successor to Browder & Watkins. 

smooth as asphalt, and in the chairs that hill I • 
the invalids can go where they choose, There are a great many other fas- Books, StatIonery, 
and enjoy the" Gardens" with the cinating excursions which may be 
miniature lakes and waterfalls, out· made from Buxton, but as yet we .AND NE~S. 
door concerts, and profusion of flow- have had opportunity for this one 
ers, as much as the rest of us. Bu~ton only, supplemented by numerous Picture. and PramiDg Department. 
is out of the regular route of tOUrists, shorter walks in the neighborhood. I 
and comparatively few Americans see wish it were possible to tell you some. WINSTON, N. C. LtBBRTY STUBT. 

it, but people do not turn around and thing of them, but my letter has al- ___ ---' ___________ _ 
stare at us here as they did on the ready reached a length far beyond 
streets of Manchester I Yesterday we what I intended when I began to 
took a "trap," and spent the day i!1 write, such is the result of trying to 
a drive to Castleton . I wonder If 40 the impossible and give you some 
these people know how much they real idea of this bit of merrie 
have to be thankful for in the way of England. 
roads. Our finest park avenues are 
no better than these country roads, as 

Youn sincerely, 
ADELAIDE L. FlUES. 

P. ~. l\-IOOK, 
THE BUTCHER, 

Always keeps on hand a firBtr-claae line of 
--FRE8H MEA.T--

<W1 and lee him. (lU' .... k.&. 
WlDMon, N. ()o 
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-In win~o~~~~:~,::'bY iiev.;1 A::t:p:~;~;=:::e:::. IJ. M. Woodruff &: go. 
E. Rondthale r, HAZEL LCCILE, infant o.tpllatlag-e: 
daughter o f Mr. James Lyon and Ruby 
Siew rs Critz. m . n . Blum . 0 

]11 Salem, May loth, 1903, by Rev. H. 
E. R onclthale r, GLADYS LO L' !SE, infant 
daughter f Bro . Samuel (md Sr. Anna 

The Standa rd Railway 
of the SOUTH. 

The Direct RouJe to all Poinu 
TEXAS, 
CALIFORNIA, 
FLORID \., 
CUBA AND 

PORTO RICO. 

Strictly I"ir t Ola 's E<Juipll1 Ilt Oil ull 
Throug b UII\l Local Truin . ; Pu\J nlan 
Pal ~c'.l ar 0 11 a ll NighL Truins; 'ufe 
aud Fa. t ,'c lle/lul . 

Travel by ill • OU'T'Hll..RN. 1\1111 yOIl 
are as 'J lll'cd 11 '(If, . tlJ llfvrtablo a II 
Expedition.' j urne '. 

Appl y to Ticket Agent s to' Tim Tables 
Ratt-'s . afld General Information. 
Ie L. Vfl-: R TON, F. R. DAllBY, 

'J'. P . A.. O. P. & T. A., 
1 ' In rl ,tc.-. ~. O. Asheville, N. 0 

NO '1'1 OUB I,JI; TO AN!'!WEH QUEI:i·I'IONB. 

S H. HARDWICK, Gen. Pass. Agt, 
Wash lJl gton. D. O. 

" II ~ E:. BI FORD, Local Agent. 

It & W Norfolk &. Western 
1WRY SCHEDULE IN EFFECT 
~... .1\1 A Y 25th, 1902. 
" I N T()~ - A LEM DIVI 1O~ - Leave 

Winsto ll' alem R:OOa. m. dnily except 
,·unda~·. Arrive Roanoke 1:00 p. m. 

! . !) p. Ill. daily for Roalloke a nd {:oints in 
Ihl' h ClIlllld ou h Valley u nd Lynch
bttr~ . 

eave \{O:lIl Ol\c fUb n. m .• daily. Arrive 
Will :<ton- Ull'lIl 2:00 p. m. 

,.'(L ve Roan k ~ 4:65\,. J1l , uaily except. Sun 
dny. A rrrve WIllSlOII' alem, f):fiO p.m. 

IVE"TUO NI>. LEAYE ROA OK.S DAILY. 

~.ll II . Ill. ( Ye!'tibuled Limit etl) for Bri to l 
Ilml in t'rmediate points and Knox
vi llI" and 'huttanoo~a all points 
\lIth alld W est. Pulln18n Sleepers 
to l\ft' l llphi ~ Hnd New Orleans. 

._'5 p. lit. for Hlu efi (' ld, Pocahontas, K eno
'Ill. ull1lllhu ' and hicago, und all 
)Ioillt W s t. Pulhnsn Sleepers from 
J ' ott ll t1 k to olum bus, also for Rad
ford. Bri ~ lol, K no x vi lie, Ohattanooga 
alld int('rlllediat points. 

D.O) U. III .. lail.\', for Uri tol and for Blue
field, Nort II , Pocabonta and Welch' 

, I.T H &I: E THO 1111). U ;AVE ROANOK E DAII,Y. 
I :ou p.llI. lor P tcr. Lurg, Richmond and 

~l l rIOlk. rullman Parl r Car. 
f'o'L 1' . 01. for Wasbington, Hagerstown, 

Philarlelphin and New York. Pull
lIIan 8 1etlper to New York . 

. 11 , 1.1' II ., daily, for Hagerstown. Pullman 
I:-Iepptr to Philadelpbia. 

:Uil a. nl. for Richmond and Norfolk. Pull · 
(liall S leeper RoalJoke to Norfolk and 
L~ ll C'hburg to Richmond. 

':05 a. (II. (Vestibuled Limited) for Wash
i"~lun and New York. Pullman 
~It't'per:! to W8.!Ihingtoll,Philadelphia 
Illld N ell' York via J .. ynchburg. 

·.oll a . III . d aily, for Lynchburg. Petenrburg, 
Hkhlllond and ISorfolk. 

115 p IU . daily, for Lynchburg. 
}( II AM UI \ . ISlON- Leave Lynchburg 

.1:11 y except Sllllday 4:10 p. m. 
lIIIion statlun) for Durham and all 

intermediate points. : 
,~v~ lIurhllru daily except Sunday at 7:00 

Ii.ro. for Lynchburg and intermediate 
, "ill U!. 

I . r a I addittional information apply at 
~ t ' l • tHe" or ' 0 )t. F. BRAGG, 

• i . HEVILL. Trav. P88II. Agent. 
. '., ' . Agent.. Roanoke, Va. 

Pfall: m. n. Wi lson. 
III Sal m, May 31St, 1903, by Rev. H. 

E R ndthal r, LENN IR VIN. infaut 5 ,) 11 
of Dr . and Sr'. Aneler. on Co llins. 

In Winston, tu ne 22d, 1903 . ANNIE 
ETHEL, infant lIaughter ( f Bro. L e wis 
and Sr. Annie Crollch, m. n. ~1 ' ck. 

( n Bethania, June 6th, ]903, LASH 
ST 1 HER, infa nt daughter of A. Z. and 
· r. Rtta Li tz. m. 11. Staub r, 

In Beth a ni a , Jun e 14th, (903, LESLIE 
EDW IN. infa nt son of Bro Will iam and 
Mrs . Lilian Stauber, III. n. Felts. 

In Bethan ia . Jun e J4th, 190.1' MAR
CARET GilA\' , infa nt daughte r o f Dr. S. 
S :-In d Sr. S a ' li e I' .ynt, m n . Stnuuer. 

111 Bethania, June J4th. )903, E RN E T 
AIU IENJ S. in fa nt SOil of Bro . Joh 1 H. 
;\nd: r. lic.e L Karney , m . n: \\ hit-

MARRIED 

At the re~id .nee of I he bride 's part' l) ts 
ill \ aug ht( wn. on Jun e 1, J9",3, by Rev. 
C J), ~ I'o ll ch , 11' . FRA KLiN HAR'rLE to 
l\1i ~s Lo II ·APP. 

l th e resi I nee of the bride on S outh
!- ide,oll JII Il 14th. 190,3 , by Re\,. C. D . 

r ucn . I\lr. V ,\N. B. MEI.CHOR to Miss 
ZILLA lOHNSON. 

At the residence o f th e bride on 
Southside, on June 24th, 1903. by Rev . 
C. D. Crouch. Mr. ROBERT CROWDER to 
Miss ADDIE JOHNSON . 

Al the reSidence of the bride in Cen
treville, on June 28th. 1903 hy Rev . C. 
D . 'Crouch, Mr. JOHN BAILY to Miss 
HATTIE KNIGHT. 

DEATHS. 

In Salem, June 15th, 1903, SAMUEL 
A UGUSTUS PFOHL, aged 28 yea!s, 9 
months and 17 days. 

At New Philadeldhia, June 26th, 1903, 
Mrs. SARAH S. MILLER, m. n . Ketner, 
aged 66 ye Irs, II months and 16 days. 

SUB·SCRIPTIONS. 

The following are tht: names 10 
new subscribers received: 

William Church, E. R. Br.ewer, 
M iss Della Pfaff, Robert Jurney, 
Miss Isabel Crim, Char1ie Hanes, 
Mrs. John Thompson, Raymond 
Brietz, Miss Cordia Madison, James 
Hedrick, A. H. Disher, P. G . Pfaff, 
Mrs. C. L. Groner, Samuel Pfaff, 
D. A. Robertson, Miss Nina Dug
gins, F. M. Kimel, E. H. Shepherd, 
Miss Mamie Thomas, Rufus Spaugh, 
Joseph Mendenhall, Allen Foltz, 
Franklin Knouse, Benjamin Tesh, 
Daniel F. Fishel, Mrs. Mary Nifong 
Timothy Fishel, Mrs. Lizzie Tesh, 
Allen Fishel, J. I. Helsabeck, H. I. 
Lee, Mrs. A. Z. Litz, Rev. E. S. 
Crosland. -------- . .--------

EXCURSIOY TICKETS. 
Commencing June 1St and until 

Sept. 30th, all Railway and Steam
ship Lines sell excursion tickets to 
the resorts and principal stations on 
the line of and adjacent to the Nor
folk & Western Railway, tickets lim
ited to Oct. 3 (st, 1903, for return 
passage. Write the undersigned for 
Summer folder giving information as 
to Mountain, Spring and Seashore 
Resorts, boarding houses. location, 
elevation, rates, etc., in Virginia. 

W. B. BEVILL, 
Gen. Pass. Agent. 

From Salem JIlV . Miss'y Soc'y, $20 00 
"'\-'V"inston-Sale:rn's 

Hats 

Fot' Forei;:-n lIfissio"s .' 
From Bethania , $12 08 
"Clemmonsville, {7 28 

Hope SI anch, 3 01 
Macedonia, I 96 
Christ C hu rch, 7 20 

--'$31 53 
For T!teological Semi1lary,' 

From Clemmmsville, 

FOREMOST STORE 
FOR MEN 

}tor Bohemian l11issi01I ,' 

From New Phil adelphia, I 37 FUrnl' Shl' ngs 
JAS. T. LINEBACK, 

,~M.~i~SS~io~n~A~g:~e~'t1~t~·"~M~o~r~tll~C~a"",!r~O'~i,~,a,,!!!!!, I Leaders of Low Prices. 

YOU WILL FIND 
HEADQUA.RTERS FOR SHO~S, 

NICE LINE OF DRESS GOODS, I 

FULL LI~ E NOTIONS, 1 

F ANDY and STA.PLE GROCERIES. I 

Frank C. Brown, 
cor. 4th and Main Streets, 

J. M. Woodruff & Co. 
High Class Tailoring. 

Send 25 cts., Silver 
WIN S TON, N. C. I a nd ,. et. Sn.mpl~-C-;;~y of our famous 10 

c nt Music, and one copy of 50 cent ----'---'1 M .'IN Mutlic: M:oLhHr Queen of Home, 

Pr. hI bound with a. Golden Chain . Violet or 10 . om" othf'f In.tfJ st s')ng 1i~t a.ud our qa.t-
, : t!l(~g ue. We !\I:ll 12 PIeces ClasSical Laudquist & 

PURE DRUGS. 
Music for $100, postpaid. 

CORNER DRUCSTORE, 
SALEM, N. C. 

PIE])MON r MUSIC CO., 
W inston-S&lem, N. C. 

-:- eLI.II0NS SCHOOL.-:-
An Institution for the education of B:>ys and Girls under the control 

of the Moravian Church in the Southern Province. 
Ample Dormitory accommodations nuder careful management for 

both sexes. 
Terms reasonable and within the reach of all who are earnestly seeking 

A FIRST CLASS HIGH SCHOOL. 
Music, Book.keeping and Dress-making are special features. 

Rev. JAMES E. HALL, Principal, 

CLEMMONSVILLE, N. C. 

ESTABLISHED 1.8"'9. 

----------~q-----

Wachovia National Bank, 
'W'INSTON, N. o. 

'CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 
AVERAGE DEPOSITS, 

w. A. LBKLY, Prlident. 

$150,000 00 
150,000 00 
300,000 00 

IAi. A. GllA Y, Cuhier. 

DIRECTORS: - Eugene E. Gray, J. W. Bunter, F. B. Fri., W. T. Vogler 
prank Killer, W. A.. Lemly, Jas. A. Gray. 
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EDITORIAL NOTES. to lay to heart." "Not by might nor by power, 
but by my Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts." The 

~tered as llecoud-~Ian matter In the POfIt O~ce at salem~ -The Unity Board which manages the gen life of the Church depended upon its Head. our 

Thti Rt. Rev. EDWARD RQIfDTHALE~, D. D., Editor I eral affairs of the Moravian Church all over the Saviour, and this life H e shed. ab~oad by His , 
T Rev. C. D. CRoucH,.8t~si",e$s M anaEn'. , . I world in tbe in terva l b~v.:een h v() Gen.e~a) c:.~·n * I Spirit. Tt ;1 on1y throl~gh l11e . pitit r.f r .(,t.. 

- -~ ===- ~- -::;;;: J,.~-:=:::;::::::-- .-:-=:::::~_ ~=-~..,... ~ .. =-.::L t ods consIsts O ~· C'e l<:ur ~. 'Jvincitl i H(}ar s, in that trlle me mbers of the Ch urch are gathered. 
• Pubhs~ed mO!lthly at Salem, North .Caroltna, a~d German}' Englanu Bethlehem and Salem a nd It is only by the Spirit of God that they remain 
devoted to the Interests of the Moravian Church In I ,:. , 

.the Southern Province of America, and the Church I the MIssIon 'Board at Berthelsdorf. By the really faithful. The central hope of every con-
at large in civilh:ed and in heathen lands. unanimous vote of these five constituent parts of g regation must be in the Baptism of the Spirit 

-------- II the U nity Board, Bis~p Ben1amin I.Ja Trobe which came in such wonderful measure upon our Subscription price, SO cents a year. J 

, . j has been alected Pres;dell t, in the place of the fathers in connection with the Berthelsdorf Com-
< SPECIAL NOTICE . I l~te Bishop Rom ig. Bro. La. T~obe is an Eng- munion, August 13th, J727. 

Address all matters relating to news, such as com_ l ltSh~nan an~ ~ mem?er . of a famIly ~ong known " Th~n can we move a conquering host, 
munications, marriages and deaths. for Its patnotlc service \0 the Moravian Church , Jesus our Leader and our Lord; . 

Also all letters reg~rding subscri.pti~ns , payments and especially in the department of Church With highest power to save the lost, 
of. money, or any buslOess commumcatJons to I ,. . ' And lead them upward to our God ." 

The Rev. C. D. CROUCH, I mUS1C. He lS now a member of the Ml.:islon 
Salem. North Carolina. Board at Berthelsdorf and a warm friend of our 4-t4-

, 
I 

"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ' Southern Moravians. A few years ago he made -The Bi-Centennial of the birth of John 

NOTICE. 

-We have concluded owing to the unsatis
factory appearance of the pictures on the pres
ent paper to discontinue them for several issues 
and then to print thein all in one issue on better 
paper. which will be m9re satisfactory to us and 
we aie sure to our subscribers also. 

OFFICIAL ITEMS. 

-Bro. J. Kenneth Pfohl, Principal of Clem
mons' School, has received and accepted a call 
to the pastorate of Christ church, Salem, and a 
Professorate in the Boys' School, of Salem. His 
duties at Christ church commenced with the 
month of August. 

-Bro. James E . Hall has received and ac
cepted the call to the Principalship of Clem
mons School in conjuri€t.ion with his pastorate 
in the Clemmonsville .congregation. 

-Bro. Charles H. Wenhold, Jr., of the Beth
lehem Theological Se~inary, has been appoint
ed to serve as Provincial Assistant during the 
Summer. 

-Bro. Charles B. Pfohl, Secretary of Salem 
Academy and College, has been appointed Field 
Secretary for that institution. ' 

-The District Conference for 1903 will, in all 
probability, be held in the first week of Octo
ber. T'he place of meeting has not yet been 
determined . 

-" The two great needs of every awakened 
mind are the need of Forgiveness and the need 
of Moral Strength. And it il in meeting and sup
plyi!)g these wants that the truth as it is in Jesus 
commends itself most profoundly to t~e con· 
sciousness of man. "-Caird. 

" -Satan endeavors to keep men from Christ 
knowing well that the spiritoallife will Dot thrive 
on anything but Christ. "-Alford. 

the long and perilous journey of visitatiOn to Wesley, June 28th, 1703, recalls those passages 
our Himalaya Mission, the first time that this of his life which connect this great religious 
has ever been done. We heartily welcome our leader with our own Moravian Church. Learned 
dear Bishop La Trobe into his new office and and gifted as Wesley was, his ptinistry was 
wish hi~ long continuance in it and every powerless until he came under Bishop Boehle 8 

blessing. encouragement, into the experience of the for-
t 4-t giveness of sins and the witness of the Spirit that 

-We learn frolD a letter recently received he was a child of God. That is the foundation 
t'hat Bro. J. Taylur H amiltoll, the ne".:y .!ie~tcd of the Meth :ldist· doct:-ir.e as it ~i8 of -our 6we', 
American member of the Mission Board will sail Forth from it came the marvels of Wesley's 
for Germany on August 13th. May God pros- fifty years of ministry, the like of which the 
per his way by sea and land. No man has ever world has never seen. The Methodist Church , 
gone from America to Berthelsdorfbetter equip- has remained true to the teachings of its great 
ped for the office of a Mission Secretary than, founder. It has thus become the greatest mod
Bro. Hamilton. He has not only written the ern agency for the saving of s0.11s. Most espe
most recent account of the whole Moravian cially do we in the United States owe a debt of 
Church, but, also, as a companion volume, a gratitu,de to Wesley and his successors. It was 
History of Moravian Missions. On Sunday by their efforts more than by any other single 
evening, May 31St, in the central church at instrumentality that this country was saved from 
Bethlehem, Bro. Hamilton delivered a very the infidelity and the spiritual ignorance which 
powerful address on the su bject of Missions threatened it after the Revolutionary War. The 
among the heathen, It was full of hope and in- Mississippi Valley would not have been gained 
spiration. He now goes to Berthelsdorf to do for a Christian civilization had it not been for 
his full and earnest share in promoting the cause the heroism and enthusiastic push of the Meth
he has so greatly at heart. Our Mission Secre- odist circuit-riders armed with the doctrine and 
taries carry very heavy burdens in administer- with the methods of John Wesley and under the 
ing a mission enterprise, which compared to the power of the same Spirit that animated this 
size of our Church, is by far the largest in the great leader in God's hosts. 
world. Their office requires diligence and faith t4-t 
and courage and needs the sustaining prayers 
of the Unity everywhere. The Board will reo 
ceive strong reinforcement for its arduous labors 
in Bro. Hamilton. 

t*t 
-The present issue of the W ACHOVIA Mo

UVIAN will reach its readers about the time of 
the Festival of the 13th of August. Old Bro. 
C. L, Rights used to be more enthusiastic about 
that festival than about any other day in the 
year. He was accustomed to say in his quaint 
way that it Wa.CI his " Fourth of July." He was 
right. It is the great distinctive festival of our 
Moravian Church. It teaches each generation 
the leaon which the Church needs so constantly 

-Our Sesqui-Centennial interest is lying quiet 
during the summer lassitude, resting in town 
and the busy farming labors of the country. 
But we will soon need to be stirring again in 
this important matter, which comes for us all 
but once in a life time. Several congregations 
are moving bravely ~n the matter of Centennial 
offerings for their own congregational work. In 
the early autumn, meetings wHl be needed in 
all our congregations, in order to increaae in
formation and stir up interest in the Sesqui
Centennial subjects. Our yearly Conference 
has been postponed in order that it may serve, 
about the beginning of October as a fitting en
trance into the coming celebration. But what 

• 



is needed. more than anything else is the union 
of as many members as possible in secn:t pray
er, that God may make a new beginning of 
grace with his people, whom He led hither one 
hundred and fift.y years ago and has preserved 
and blessed in the long period which has elaps
ed between 17 S3 and the present year. 

PERSONAL ITEMS. 

Bro. John W. Fries and family are enjoying a 
Summer visit in Great Britain. Their return 
passage is engaged for August 8th. 
.. . I I 

-Dr. J. H. Clewell and his boys are out ona 
wide mountain tour through Western North 
Caroliua. 

-Misses Louisa and Sallie Shaffner with sev
eral other teachers 01 the Academy are in atten
dance upon the great Summer School at the 
University of Tennessee, at Knoxville, Tenn. 

-Bro. C. B. Pfohl is on an extensive journey 
through several Southern States, and is report
ing much interest in the Academy at many 
places. 

-Rev. H. E. Rondthaler is enjoying a de
lightful summer rest at West Farm, near Bur
lington, New Jersey. 

-Rev. E. S Crosland is personally supervis
ing the erection of a beautiful Hook &:Hastings 
Organ in Calvary church. , 

-Bro. C. H. Wenhold, Jr., the Provincial 
Assistant for the Summer, is preaching in a num
ber of our congregations and making many 
friends. . 

-Miss Adelaide Fries, a constant and valued 
contributor to the W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN, is 
now in Europe, whence she has written us one 
delightful letter. We are like Oliver Twist, 
asking for" More." 

NORTHERN PROVINCE ITEMS. 

....,HE W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

Elstow near by that John Bunyan was born in a every Sunday School worker. throughout the 
cottage which is still shown, and it was in Bed- State. It owes allegiance to no one denomina
ford jail that hf: wrote his immortal" Pilgrim's tion but to all, and the only end in view is to 
Progress." build up the Sunday School cause in the State. 

The British Synod meets every year so that On the executive committee are to be found the 
the Moravian Church in this sister Province is leadinJ,( Sunday School workers of every evan
kept in peculiarly close touch with its govern- gelical denomination in North Carolina. Mr . 
ment. One of the most important subjects to N. B. Broughton, of Raleigh, is Chairman of 
be considered and one which may have a value the Committee. 
for us likewise in America is the question of The work of the Association does not, in any 
friendly relations with the Church of England. way, hinder the work done by the different de
It was the earnest endeavor of old Bishop Co- nominations, but means to help in every pos~i
menius and, likewise, at a later time, of Zinzen- ble way. The plan of the work is to organize 
dor'. tQ ... establish corella} rela tion between the the counties and townships of the State into in
Moravians and the Episcopalians, As' a result of I t1er-denominatibnal Associations. 
Zinzendorf's labors, the English Parliament, by These Associations meet annually or semi-· 
an Act passed in 1749. recognized the Breth- annually, at which meeetings reports are made, 
ren's Unity as a true Episcopal Church. Lat- and it is ascertained just what per cent. of the 
teriy, however, the mutual understanding has people in each county and township go to Sun
been somewhat cloude~ by unprofitaile discus- day and how many do not. These meetings are 
sion concerning the nature and origin of our old helpful, also, in that ~he best methods of SUl)day 
Bohemian Episcopate. School work of all the denominations are there 

Apart from this question and any other s'pec- brought out and discussed. 
ial subject which may come up before the Bed- An effort will be made during the Summer 
ford Synod, we are deeply interested in the life and Fall to thoroughly organize the State. It 
and progress of our British brethren. Since the is proposed that in September a Tour Party be 
General Synod of 1899. the Southern and the sent out to hold Conventions and organize 
British i)rovinces have learned to know each counties. This party will consist of four or five 
other much better than had formerly been the of the most experienced Sunday School work
case. The two Provincial Conferences exchange ers to be found in the leading denominations in 
extracts of their minutes, so that there is a the State. They will travel first through the 
friendly acquaintance with each other's situation western part of the State, holding about a day 
which is constantly being kept up. Brethren of or two days session at each county seat, and 
our Province passing through London receive organizing the county. The North Carolina 
the warmest welcome, and are made to feel very Sunday School Beacon is the organ of the 
happily at home. We wish our English breth- Association, and is published regularly every 
ren in their Synod and after it, a full degree of month. We commend to our readers and the 
the Lor,d's presence and His special blessing on Sunday School workers of our denomination a 
all their work. ~areful consideration of the plans and purposes 

of the Association. If there is anything in the 
A Revival of Interest in Sunday School ' work of the Association that will help us as a 

Work. denomination then we ought to have it. 

It may be of interest to the readers of .this 
The new Norther.n Provincial Elders' Confer- paper to know that the Sunday School work in 

ence consists of the brethren, Bishop J. L. North Carolina is taking on new life and energy. 
Levering, President; Bro. Paul de Schweinitz. We refer especially to the work being done by 
Treasurer, and Bro. Morris W. Leibert. the North Carolina Sunday School Association. 

MISSION NEWS. 

-The Third Moravian church, of Philadel- This is equally true, however, of the work be
phia, Pa .• in the Harrowgate suburbs was open- ing done by the different denominations. 
ed for divine worship on July 12th. The zeal- There has probabiy never been a time in the 
ous pastor, Rev. Frank E. Raub, has done much history of the church when there was such a re
of the building work with his own hands. Our vival of interest along the line of better Sunday 
Northern correspondent sends an interesting School work. For this we should be truly 
sketch of Bro. Raub's labors. grateful for if the world is to be saved from sin 

-The Alberta District work is moving finely it must be accomplished largely 'through the 
forward. On t~ir way borne from the Synod Sunday School. 
the brethren Hoyler and Henkelmann tarried at, The 'North Carolina Sunday Scbool Associa
Assiniboia, to organize another congregation. tion has recently opened headquarters in the 
A number of Russian-Germans emigrants from city of Raleigh, and plans have been laid for the 
the neighborhood of Sarepta, and now living most aggressive Sunday School work ever un
in Michigan, have been encouraged to move dertaken in North Carolina. At the State Con
into the fertile lands of this new and far North- vention held at Kinston in April, Prof. S. M. 
ern Province of our Church. Smith, of Elon College, was re-elected as Gen-

eral Secretary on salary, and he is now devot-
The British Provincial Synod. ing his entire time to the work, with an office at 

the Association Headquarters, Andrews Build-
The Synod of the British Church will meet at ing, Raleigh. He is assisted by his wife and a 

Bedford on August 21st. The very name of the stenographer. The North Carolina Sunday 
place starts reverent memories in every cultured School Association is an inter-denominational 
religious mind. It was in the little hamlet of organization, and its work should appeal to 

-In the month of May, a Moravian mission
ary, Rev. A. W. Heyde, returned to Europe, 
after full fifty years service in the Himalaya 
Mountains of Asia. During all this time he had 
not even been at home upon a vacation. He 
went to India in 1853, with his Missionary com
rade, Bro. Pagel. After wide journeys of explo· 
ration, they founded the high mountain station 
of Kyelang. Five years later, the daughter of 
a Surinam Missionary made the long and peril
ous journey to become Bro. Heyde's bride. For 
forty-five years they have shared the joys and 
the sorrows of the missionary life in those high
est valleys on the face of the earth, and have 
educated Tibetan women for missionary work. 
In connection with the other services, Bro. 
Heyde has done much literary work. He was 
both translator and printer at the Mission Press 
in Kyelang. The little body of Christian liter
ature which Tibetan Christians may read is 
largely the result of his labor. During the last 
few years when no longer able to do pastoral 
work he has been assisting in the revision of the 
Tibetan New Testament and also re-edited 
J aescbke' s Tibetan Dictionary for the East In
dian GovernmenL Now after fifty years of un-
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broken, wide-reaching service Bro. Heyde re- ings just as children do. without asking very 
turns to his German fatherland. Such a Mis- particularly why we are so happy. 
sionary record has seldom' been made. Even so it is with the joy of the Christian life. 

--The wounds created by the recent Boer It is too deep to be outwardly excited over it 
War are rapidly healing. Of this we are re- I and it belongs so really to the usual course of 
minded by ~he report of the Berlin Society for lour lives that we take ~t tor granted. . It is only 
1902. Their last year has been one of blessing. when we may for a tIme have lost It that we 
Six thousand native converts were added to the I realize how great the joy of the Chri tian life is, 
churches. More was given by the native Christ- ! and pray with David: I I restore unto me the joy 
ians for the support of their work than ever be· of thy salvation." 
fore. Native helpers have risen into new power Then in the second place the text reminds us 
of usefulness. Even during the horrors of the that this joyful Christian life is something for 
great conflict these converts were steady in which each one of us is personally and individ
their attend 'l nce upon divine service and exem -/ ually ~esponsible. ~t is through faith th~t .w. e 
plary in their conduct. come Into the experIence of a happy Chnstlan 

-From Kitunda a Moravian Mission sta_llife. Faith has so much to do with this kind of 
tion in Central Eas; Africa come the glad tid- ~ivi~g that in our tex.t the whole. Christian .Iife 
ings of first-fruits for the gospel. The first con- ~~ SImply called by thiS name .. I~ IS called falth. 
verts were baptized on Easter day. This mis- Not for that we have domlTllon over your 

t . h" h . Ch·· 1'(' sion station is only two years-old. a~t, .t ~t IS, ~ver you~ . nstla~ he. By 
'B L dR· h I h' 11 k faIth thiS life begms. by faith It contlllues. As 

- roo eonar elc e, w 0 IS we nown to h" B r.' h d" N r. . h 
. h S h p. d h d t e text says: y Jalt we stan. ow Jatt us IU t e out ern rovlllce sen s t e sa . 

, . IS a personal matter between you and your 
story of the great fire at Bluefields on Apnl l G d" It' th 'ft b h· h bl . .. . . I o. IS e gl y W IC you are a e to 
27th and 28th. At the time of hiS Writing hiS thO k f J I h Id' 

. III 0 esus not mere y as t e wor s 
own house was half destroyed. Several 1m -I S . . 

h ·Id· d . h h M" aVlour, but as your own SaVIOur, and you say 
portant Ul lOgs conne~te Wit t e 1SSIon henceforth: 
were consumed. Help IS greatly needed and I II M (' 'th I k t th y Jal 00 s up 0 ee, 
urgently asked for. I Thou Lamb of Calvary, 

Saviour divine! 

I 
Now hear me while [ pray, 
Take all my guilt away, Faith. 

those who need our help, There is a con~tant 
need of helpers in every church and community. 
If there should no one else to be assisted there 
are the children all around us out 01 whose be
seeching eyes the Saviour himself looks, as ask
ing for our help. God has placed us in the 
midst of the little ones for this very reason that 
we may help them . There never has been nor 
will be a time when the need for ympathy will 
cease for as long as sickness and sorrow and 
death continue to cast their shadow all about us 
there will be ample occasion I' to weep with 
those who weep." So many hearts are sore, 
so many homes are bereft, and each one of them 
is a call to you to be helpers amid the burdens 
and losses of your fellow men. 

II There is no flock, however watched and 
honored, 

But one dead lamb is there, 
There is no househuld, huwso' er defended 
But has one vacant chair." 

We older people sometimes feel as if we were 
the few forest trees still standing amid the dense 
undergrowth of younger lives coming up around 
us. Why are we still left, the scared and worn 
fragments of a former generation. Largely in 
order that we may encourage those who are 
coming up after us, and help the youth by our 
kindly words and views to be more worthy of 
their God and of themselves and of the times in 
which their life has been set. 

Often if we are to be helpers of others it must 
be in the way of charitable deeds. The apostle 

Over such a personal matter as this, the faith James says very pointedly: CI If a brother or 
TEXT :-' I ot for that we nave dominion over which exists between you and your Saviour no sister be naked and destitute of food, and one of 

your faith but are helpers of your joy: for by one can have dominion. This fact is, in our you say unto them, depart in peace, be ye 
faith we stand." II Cor. 1.24. text, stated in the strongest possible way. Paul warmed and filled: notwithstanding ye give 

I 
Oh, let me, from this day, 

Be wholly thine !" to BV RT. RRV. BDWARD RONDTHALRR, D. D. 

Our text first reminds us that Christian life is I was, in certain respects, the greatest of the them not those things which are needful to the 
of joyful nature. How could it be otherwise? apostles; he was God's special messenger to the body; what doth it profit? " 
There is over it the care of the heavenly Father, heathen; he was an inspired man dnd the writer But still it is true that in their time and place 
like the blue sky that encompasses all around. ! of a large portion of what we call the Bible. kind words are as helpful as kind deeds, and 
And when the rain-drops of sorrow and trouble i There never has been a Christian who has occu- often of the two they are the most needed. In 
are falling our Father's care is like the rain-l pied so important a place as Paul does in the the present week you may touch elbows with 
bow, so varied and. beautiful in its adaptation to I, Church of Christ and in the history of Christen- more than one who is hungering not for food, (he 
our needs. There is in the Christian life the dom. And yet, Paul writing to the Corinthians, has an abundance of that) but for some kind 
forgiveness of the Saviour. There are times and I where most of the believers were poor and ob- word which shall lift him up out of the despon
especially Communion seasons when this for-I scure people, says that he has no dominion over dency and doubt and fear into which he is fall
giveness is to be very precious to the soul. their faith, no not over the personal faith even ing. There is a wonderful help in kind words, 
There are in the Christian life, the comforts of of the humblest slave-member in the Corinthian as the wise man said: " A word spoken in sea
the Holy Spirit. They warm the heart as the church. son, how good is it I" II A word fitly :;poken is 
blazing heath-fire warms the chilled body on If people think that by means of other teach- like apples of gold in baskets of silver." 
some bitter cold winter night. How can a life ings they can better get to heaven than by ours, I Often people can be helpers in ways of which 
be otherwise than joyful which has in the care it is their concern, we have no dominion over they are not aware at the time when the assist
of the Father this forgiveness of the Saviour, them in this matter. While on the one hand ance is given. At the close of a stormy voyage 
this continual comfort of the Holy Ghost. we do not allow ourselves to be disturbed by I a lew passengers said to me: II We were in-

Great joys are usually quiet ones. When a their criticisms and prejudices; on the other elined at times to be afraid but then we would 
man rejoices over his hclpPY home he does not hand we do not impose our views on them. We look across the ship's cabin and see you calmly 
ordinarily shout the fact along the streets. He say with the apostle that we have no dominion and happily writing and concluded that we 
will utter a loud hurrah for a passing President over their faith because it is by faith, by per- might just as well be cheerful too." Even so 
or Governor, but his greater joy over a loving sonal,. individual faith. exercised directly be- you can many a time be a help to those around 
wife or a dear child he will hide away in the si- tween each soul and its God and Saviour that you by the steady, quiet, cheerful way you do 
lence of his inmost soul. t both they and we must stand. your Christian duty. Your family, your friends, 

The great joys of our lives are likewise the I, But in the third place our text reminds us your fellow members are more comforted by 
very ODes of which we ordinarily are but half that in this happy Christian life for which each I sucp unconscious influences on your part than 
aware. It is only at certain times that we truly one is individually respdnsible before God we if you gave them long and earnest exhortations. 
realize how precious these joys are. It is when can be and we ought to be helpers one of the It is sweet to be helped. The memory OI 
some critical illness comes into our homes that other. "Not for that we have dominion over what others have done comes back to us over 
we see clearly bow happy we have all along been your faith, but are helpers of your joy: for by the chasm of the years, like some silver bell 
in our home. But usually we enjoy these bless- faith we stand." sounding down upon our years from a distant 

• In Home Church, June 28, 1903, P. M. 
We can assist, we can sympathize, we can mountain top. But it is a far richer pleasure to 

encourage, we can in many ways lend a hand to be ourselv~ the helpers of others. It is such 



a beautiful gift to be a helper ; everybody should 
covet it ; everybody should exercise himself in 
it. I have sometimes seen this church filled on 
funeral occasions and in all the multitude there 
was scarcely a dry eye. The reason was not to 
be found in the property which the departed 
had possessed or the position in li fe which he 
occupied. It was perhaps only a very humble 
place which they fill d but they had been such 
helpers and people loved them for a gift which 
is better than wealth, ffice or eloquence. And 
then we should also remember that a helper of 
others has the mind of Christ, because the help
ing gift lies near to th Saviour's own heart. He 
will be sure to own it and reward it in the better 
world . Indeed he has already told us what He 
wtll say at last: ., Inasmuch as ye have done it 
unto one of the least of these my brethren ye 
have done it unto me." 

Paul wrote to the Corinthians as their pas
tor, and, therefore, I may speak of the text like
wise in a pastoral way. You have often helped 
me ; you have done it again during these last 
weeks when I sat under the shadow of a great 
uncertainty. I have come back with the earn
est wish, that in such ways as God may grant I 
likewise shall be your helper. Amen. 

A Letter from Bro. H. E. Rondthaler. 

DEAR WACHOVIA :-1 have recently had a 
little glimpse of church life in our Northern 
Province which will be of interest to Southern 
readers. 

Some twenty-five years ago a Moravian church 
was started in what was then an outlying dis
trict of Philadelphia, known as Harrowgate. 

Since then the neighborhood has rapidly 
grown until now it is a part of the city, and the 
congregation also enlarged, until the chapel in 
which services were first held would no longer 
accommodate the people who desired to attend. 

It was this condition of affairs which prompt
ed the pastor, Rev. Elwood Raub, a classmate, 
I believe, of our Bro. Crosland, to undertake 
the building of a new church upon the old site, 
and indeed, upon the old building, as its first 
floor, and to undertake and carryon this move
ment in a way which has attracted the attention 
of Philadelphia papers, and is unique in the 
church building experiences of American Mo· 
ravians. 

Young Bro. Raub planned a beautiful struct
ure which would be a proper place of worship 
and a credit to the Moravian denomination, and 
then he proceeded to carry out his plans in such 
a way that his people, most of them of moderate 
means, might not be unduly taxed, nor have a 
great church debt laid upon them. 

Bro. Raub's scheme was himself to be archi
tttt, contractor, carpenter, painter, plumber 
and common laborer all in one. An impossible 
attempt you will say for a busy pastor who has 
not held previous training along these Jines, but 
Bro. Raub has struck to it and to-day the 
church stands finished and complete a monu
ment to grace, grit and gumption. 

Day after day the pastor in dirty overalls, 
with hammer, trowel and saw, as the case might 
be, has work~ away, and has seen the desire of 
his heart grow up around him, to a great extent 
the work of his own hands. 
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Friendly carpenters have shown him how to 1 Absalom Tatum, followed. The pure and en
do the framing. contractors have helped him lightened Judge of the United States District 
out when he got stuck in the drawing up of l Court, John Sitgreaves, of Newbern, an enlight-
ome specifications, a neighboring painter gave I ened citizen and friend of education, preceded 

him all the lessons he wanted in mixing paints T atum in March. and John Baptist Ashe, also 
and varnish, and then furnished the brushes a gallant Revolutionary officer, the Governor 
free, he watched plumbers at their work until he elect, died in November. 
knew how, and then proceeded to do his own But the most interesting death to uS-'-we may 
plum bing, and to do it well, all the while preach- be almost said to be commemorating the cen
ing and teaching. laboring with his own hands, tennial of his departure-was that of Frederick 
and building up a loyal and loving congregation. William Marshall, an honored benefactor of the 

I wish you could see Bro. Raub's eighteen Moravians in North Carolina. I copied his 
thousand dollar church with its beautiful stained obituary in the Raleigh Register of 1802. It is 
glass windows and harmonious scheme of color- in excellent taste, and I read it to you . 
ing. The ceiling is lead color, being the natural "Died at Salem. on the lIth of February 
color of the white sand employed in the finish- last, of an apoplectic fit, Frederick William 
ing. the side walls are straw color, the whole Marshall, Esq. , Senior Civilis of the Unitas 
elaborately decorated with mouldings, brackets, Fratrum. He was of noble extraction, born in 
panels and columns of pure white plaster. The Saxony, February 6th, 1721. He lived to the 
windows, all dedicated to the ancient Bishops of age of 81, of whiC;h he spent about 21 years in 
the Moravian church, are a work of art of more Germany, 15 in England, IYz in Holland. about 
than ordinary significance. 32 Yz in the United States of America, and about 

And what of it all? What was the good of the 1;( at sea passing backward and forward. He 
many months of toil put into this building by was one of the first promoters of the settlement 
our Brother the Pastor? of the Brethren in North Carolina. The United 

Well, chiefly this: He has shown his people Brethren have lost in him an indefatigable father 
and the Church the example of a Pastor thor- I and very much regretted Director of general 
oughly in earnest, and not afraid to work in the concerns, and the state a much esteemed citi
sweat of his brow. Next, he has shown the I zen citizen. We add that his urbanity of man
city that a consciencious and spiritually minded I ners greatly contributed to the civilization of 
man may also be a thoroughly practical man of the first settlers of that part of the country in 
affairs-that is a good business man, andlastty

1

, 
which he died. His integrity and benevolence 

of $18,000 worth of material and work, for this were truly exemplary. As a neighbor and friend 
is the value of the new building, he has given in his services were not less useful than patriotic. 
work $4.500. In him were combined completely the Christian, 

Note that please, one·fourth of the cost he the Gentleman and the Scholar. II 
met and saved by his own toil. This is noble praise and I believe every word 

Hats off to Raub. of it. It reminds me of the praises given to 
I thought you might be interested in this. On Solon and Numa and King Alfred. Notice that 

the first' Sunday in August I preached in this his urbanity of manners influenced and was 
church, and it was quite an inspiration to be copied by those with whom he came in contact. 
with the man and in the building which have I mean no flattery when I say that in the kind-
had such an interesting experience. liness and sincerity of manner, the politeness 

Affectionately, which comes from the heart, which are so con-
HOWARD E. RONDTHALER. spicuous in Salem, and in those who have gone 

from and been influenced by Salem, I feel sure 

CHIPS FROM HISTORIC TIMBER. that I see shining forth in undying persistence 
the Christ-like courtesy and benevolence of 

BY MI.S ADELAIDE FRIES, SALEM, N. C. 

SKETCHES OF THE HISTORY OF NORTH 
CA.ROLINA IN 1802. 

Frederick William Marshall. 
My friends! My time has expired and I must 

close. I am compelled to omit what I am per
suaded would be of interest-the social life of 
1802-the habits and customs of our ancestors

Read at the Centennial of Salem Academy and 
College, May 23d , I902, by Kemp P. the dresses they wore, the books they read, the 

Battle, LL.D. songs they sang, the music they made or listen

The necrology of 1802 is the most interesting 
since 1799, when our national hero went to his 
rest, after a troubled but triumphant life. In 
the month of May his good wife, a model of 
homelike, womanly virtues, was laid ·by his side, 
after a separation of two and a half years. Not 
many weeks afterwards, on the 6th of July, one 
of Washington's best partisan officers, General 
Daniel Morgan, whdse brilliant victory at the 
Cowpens was of such signal service to our State, 
was gathered to his fathers when only three 
score and five years old. Another Revolution
ary hero, in the humbler capacity of captain, a 
benefactor of the University in its infancy, a 
legislator both at Washington and at Raleigh, 

ed to, the games they played • . the entertain
ments they attended. and even the anecdotes 
they laughed at. But I must confine myself 
chiefly to public matters. Looking back through 
the vista of one hundred years, I see among 
your beautiful hills and valleys, a simple, unam
bitious. God fearing, duty loving people, unter
rified by slave insurrections, not horrified by 
bloody duels, not drunk with strong liquors 
o'ter noisy celebrations, not goaded by remorse 
into physical convulsions, not divided into dis
cordant factions by political hates, but in the 
peace of God and with far seeing benevolence 
quietly, unostentatiously inauguratin2 this in~ 
stitution, which has spread blessed influences of 
religion and culture throughout the land, and 
has carried, and .ill carry, myriads of redeemed 
souls to the foot-stool of the Throne of God. 

THE END. 

, 

.'-' 
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PIANOS 
The Everett 

s an arti tic instrument in the 
highest sense of the word,anci 
by reason of its Bupel'ior tone 
quality and reliability of con
struction, ranks with the old
est and mo t renowned makes .. 

The Krabich & Bach 
has, for a third of a century, en

joyed the highest reputation. 
Its tone is distinguished for 
its purity, singing quality, 
brilliancy and carrying power 

The Harvard 
IS a thoroughly well made, re

liable and serviceable instru
ment of good tone quality. 

OUR PRICES 
are as low as will be found any

where, and vary according to 
grade and style of instrument. 
Liberal terms. 

We also carry a very large stock 

ORGANS. 
R. I. BOWEN. 

306 Main St. Winston-Salem, Ii, C. 

Salem Boys'School. 
SALEM, N. C. 

THIS SchoC'1 is under the direct con
trol of the Salem Congregation, for 

the education of Mora,vian _boys and 
others who wish to avail themselves of 
'ts advantage.. The Course of Study 
prepares for active business or for Col· 
lege. Special attention given to the 
BU8ine8s Cour8e, which has recently 
added Shortha.nd and Type-W rIting. 

Music and Elocution m ay be taken at 
extra c08t. 

Tuition, $1 to $3 per mon th. 

J. F. BROWER, Head1Tl.a.&ter. 

FOG LE BROS., 
BUILDERS. 

MANUFACTURERS 01' 

III! GlADIS IUlLDll1 UTDJ'L. 

Sash, ])oon, Gwe, Lime, Portland 

aDd Jl.eleDdale Cement ooutaDtly 
on hand. 

.. FiDe lIlantels and other Cabinet 
Work a 8pecialty. 
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THE CHURCH AT HOME. 
BY REV . C HA RLES D. CROUC H , SA L EM , N. C . 

BE THANIA. 

During the hot weeks of June sev
eral ice cream suppers were given in 
d ifferent parts of the congregation. 
O n the night of the fourth the fi rst 
one was g iven by the Bethania Sun
day School and the Church Band on 
the grounds of the school butlding, 
the front of which was appropriately 
decorated in the national colors. A 
week later the Olivet people gave 
th eir supper toward increasing their 
fund lor painting the chapel as a 
Sesqui -Centennial feature. The third 
one was given another week later at 
Alpha Chapel, where efforts are be
ing made toward getting an organ. 

Arrangements are in progress for 
repairing the steeple of the home 
church, which will be quite a large 
undertaking. 

BETHABARA. 

The noble work of raising money 
for covering this church with slate 
and making other needed repairs 
has gone steadily on during the 
month. The greater part of the 
five hundred dollars needed has 
been raised and we will begin at 
once the work which we hope to 
have complete by the middle of No
vember or for our celebration then. 
We do not hesitate to say propor
tionately this is the greatest under
taking of any church for this Sesqui
Centennial year. May God bless 
Bethabara and make it yP.t one of 
our very strongest congregations. 

CENTREVILLE. 

Despite the very hot weather the 
Sunday School and church atten
dance have been very good during 
the month. A very hopeful sign is 
seen in the fact that quite a number 
of our own people are taking part in 
the Sunday School. One Sister even 
volunteering to gather her own class 
and come and teach. This is as it 
should be and must be well pleasing 
to the Master. 

A Music Committee ha~ recently 
been appointed to look after the 
music of the church. The crying 
need of this church is a good organ· 
ist and it seems as if there was no 
one on South Side. A number of 
our younger girls are learning to 
play and we hope that it may not be 
long btfore we will have a number, 
but cannot supply the need now. 

The two Circles of the church,one 
of the married men and the other of 
married women are doing much for 
the church both spiritually and tem
poraU,. 

COL ORE D . 

There is perhaps no work that 
needs such consecrated workers as is 
the case in this congregation. The 
wri ter happens to know some of the 
diffic ul tie c nn cted with this work . 
Bro. E . E. Knouse has good teach
ers who uphold h im as Superinte n
dent of the School. wh ich is in a 

most prosperous condition. The 
work tha t is being done here in a 
qu iet, unostentat ious way is doing 
untold good for many of the colored 
race. Colored people may be found 
in almost ev ry State who once went 
to the Sunday School in Salem and 
all disclose that it has had a wonder
ful influence over them for shaping 
their lives for good. 

Recently the pastor upon entering 
the church near the close of Sunday 
School was charmed with the sweet 
singing. The School was practicing 
the songs for its Children' s Day, 
which will be held on the third Sun
day in August. A cordial invitation 
is extended to all patrons and friends 
of the School both white and colored. 

FRIEDLAND. 

A Lawn Party was given by the 
congregation on July 11th, from 
which almost forty dollars was real
ized, besides the social feature we 
believe to have been most helpful as 
almost all the older members were 
present in th~ evening which added 
much to make the occasion one of 
good order. 

We have a special Sesqui-Centen
nial Committee who are pushing 
right along and by money and work 
we expect to add much to the ap
pearance and usefulness of this 
church. Blinds for the windows have 
already been purchased and a Com· 
mittee is soliciting subscriptions for 
the purpose of building an addition 
to the church with a belfry, and also 
work on the surroundings will be 
begun shortly by sowing grass seed 
and planting trees. We expect to 
make a very beautiful lawn for our 
church. 

The first Sunday in September we 
will have Miss ionary Day, con!5isting 
of two services, morning and after
noon, and this is a most cordial in
vilation to come and spend the day 
with us .. 

Too much can not be said in praise 
of our organist. who, by th~ way , 
belongs to another denomination, 
but takes ~n intere~t in the affdirs of 
our church seldom taken by any one. 
It is largely due to her efforts that 
the singing, concerts, misssionary 
exercises, etc., are rendered so cred
itably by this congregation. Cer
tainly the congregation is ready to 

J. M.· Woodruff & go. 
"VV in S t01.1-!iS alern ~ s 

FlREMOST STORE 
FOR~~EN 

Hats 
Furnishings 

Leaders of Low Prices. 

J. M. Woodruff & Co. 
High Class Tailoring. 

Send 25 cts., SHver 
and ~et Sample Cop' of O'A r fa.mous 10 
cent ~ Music, and o ne copy of 50 cent 
new Music: Mother Queen of H lllle, 
bound with a Golden Chair! . Violet or 
80m .. other la.test soug list a r d our Cat· 
alogue. We sell 12 Pieces Classical 
MaBic for $1 00, p09t.pttid. 

PIEDMON r MUSIC CO., 
Winston·Salem, N. C. 

---- ~ 

H. W. SHORE 
has in stock a complete line of 

Corner Main l:I.ud Shallowford Streets 

The UNIVERSITY 
OF NORTH CAROLINA. 

Academic Department, 

Law, Medicine, 

Pharmacy, 

One hundred and eight scholarships. 
Free tuition to teachers and to sons 
of ministers. Loans for the needy. 

608 Student. 66 I'lUltructurs. 
New Dormitories, Water Works, Ceo
lral Heating System, Library 40,000 
volumes. 

Fall term, academic and professional 
departments, begins Sept. 7, 1903. 

Address 

F. P. VENABLE, PRESIDENT, 

Chapel Hill, N. C. 
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New Fall & Winter 
--AND--

DRESS GOODS. 
W p h nv(> one of the 

B&ndaomest and Most Up to d,te LinGa 

we have ever brou~ht to the city. 
W e ha.ve many of the 

do its part too and uphold the or
ganist as long as her interests are for 
the Master. 

OAK GROVE. 

Communion will be held on the 
third Sunday in August, and also a 
~ pecial meeting in commemoration 
u( th e ev nts of the 13th of August , 
[82 7. It is des irable th at as many 
m mbers and fri ends as possible b 
present. 

At a special meeting o( the Com· 
mittee held on the thi rd Sunday in 
J line, a movem ent was begun for the 
securing of a Memorial in commem
oration of the Sesqui-Centennial. A 
hibl~ and pulpit chairs were decided 
upon. 

The Sunday School had its outing 
not long ago It was the occasion of 
their annual picnic to Nissen Park . 
Of course the chief events of the day 

New Novelties and Weaves were a trolley ride, a good dinner 
and a social afternoon in the Park 
The Sunday School is also arrangthat will b~ worn this llelt.SOn , and we 

will take I!reat plf'asure in 8howin~ ing to have a special day for child-
them to you, and when you are in our ren sometime soon. 
store remember to look at our line of 

Ladies' Fine Shoes. 

UTZ & DU~N'S SHOE') c8n 't he beat 
a.nd we guaTllntee every pail' of them. 

Rosell bacl'ler's 

DepaI'tn1.en t 

Store. 

Winston - Salem, N. C. 

w. H. BOGER, 
Uhemleal Dyer and Uleaner, 

142 MAIN ST., WINSTON, N. C. 

IIINE " SIIIPLEY 
Manufacturers of 

BAllDSS, SADDLES, BBlDLBS, 60 

and dealers in Saddlery Hardware, 
Lap Spreads, Horse Clothing, Whipa. 

Liberty Street, Winston, N. C. 

w. T. VOGLER" SOI, 

Jewelers' and Opticians, 
Winston, North Carolina· 

MAYODAN AND AVALON. 

In these progressive little towns 
the work of the gospel has been 
surely and steadily going on. 

At the Baptist church, a protract
ed meeting was held in the early part 
of the Summer, resulting in some 20 

additions, while as a result of the 
series recently closed at the Metho
dist church there were some 40 ac · 
cessions. 

As regards our own church no 
special efforts have been made along 
evangelistic lines, though we believe 
that some effort of this kind is very 
much in evidence. The Sunday 
Schools are in very good condition, 
with an attendance which is fairly 
good. The scholars have eagerly 
seized the little souvenirs which have 
been given at the end of each quar
ter as a reward for faithful attendance_ 

FRIEDBERG. 

While it has been two months 
since a communication from Fried · 
berg has appeared in THE W ACHO

VIA MORAVIAN it should not be 
supposed that we are taking a vaca
tion. 

The months of .June and July are 
exceedingly busy times for 'a farming 
community, however the church at
tendance has been good, and the 
Sunday School average 138. 

A children's day service, given by 
the Sunday School, was one of our 
summer attractions. The boys and 
girls did their parts well as young 
.. Crusaders," in recitation and Song 
condemning' the wrongs which beset 

young lives, and standing for the I 
right . 

Another Sunday School event was 
the picnic which was held on the rst 
of August. Although threa tening 
rain the people came, and by 12 :30 

0' clock ·the number was about roo, 
with an abundance of dinner for all. 
Indoor games were enjoyed as well 
as outdoor sport for the boys. A 
new feature for a s ummer picnic, 
which was enjoyed by a goodly 
number of older people, was a cheer
fu l, blazing fire on the hearth in one 
of the rooms in the church. Several 
gallons of icecream were donated by 
friends of the school, which was sold 
for the Library Fund; we hope to 
have a good library for our school 
before the year closes. 

Our congregation was favored 
with a visit from Bro. David W 00S
ley, who addressed us in a very 
instructive and pleasant way con
cerning 'his work among the I nclians 
in California. A<; Friedberg ; ; :ro. 
Woosley's home place we weI .: ~lad 
to give him a hearty welcome and a 
contribution from the congregation 
to"Nard an organ for his mission. 

The month of August will bring 
two festivals, the spiritual festival of 
the 13th, and the Children's Day. 

Our young sister, Addie Spaugh, 
i!'l recovering from an attack of ty
phoid fever. 

We are already beginning to pre
pare for our protracted meeting, 
which is to be held the second Sun
day in October. The one prepara
tory feature necessary to a revival is 
prayer, not simply saying prayers, 
but being burdened for souls, and 
crying unto God and keeping at it 
until we get an answer from our 
Father in heaven. Ministers and 
people need to awake to the neces
sity of imporlunate praying. This 
is a condition few people seem to 
understand, therefore we need to 
begin early to stir up, by the help 
of the Holy Spirit, our brethren and 
sisters to lay hold of God by the 
mighty power of prayer. Revivals 
are born in prayer and sustained by 
prayer. A true revival throughout 
our Province in this Sesqui-Centen
nial year will be the solving of diffi 
culties and problems now upon us . 
Real praying is a revival in itself, 
and will bring to those who engage 
in it a liberal heart to give and do 
all they can for the glory of God. It 
will bring a blessed willingness to 
serve Christ anywhere there are souls 
to be won ~d helped. My brethren 
and sisters, let us double our praying 
as to time given and earnestness in 
it, as some ~one has said, II Pray 
more and work just a!!I much as 
ever." May we all be so importu-

W HEN YOU WANT TO BUY 

JE'"\VELRV~ 
. come and look at my stock. 

We k eep nil kind l:l of JE'well'Y nnd do 
nIl kinds of 

REPAIR WORK. 
--sucu A8--

Watches, Clocks, Rings, Spectacles, &c 
Everything in the Gold and Silvel' line. 

Give me a. trial. 

eRAS.F. SAPP, 
The Fourth Street Jeweler, 

-WINSTON-SAJ ... EM, N. C.-

TOOTH 
BRUSHES. 

We have a new line of Tooth 
Brushes, which we can guar. 
antee. 

•. r. O' .~N~"N'B. 
DRUGGIST, 

Cor. Liberty and 4th Sts., Winston, N.C. 

L. B. BmCKENSTEIN, 
PLUMBING., 

Steam and Hot Water Heating 

Cornice Work. 

SALEM, N. C. 

w. B. WATII~8, 
Bucceaeor to Browder & Watkins. 

Booksf Stationery, 
A.ND NE'VVS. 

Pioturea &Del PramiD.g Department. 

WINiTON, N. C. UBIlRTY 8TaIlKT. 

P.~. MOOK, 
THE BUTCHER, 

Alwa,. keeps on hand a ftrekllua line of 
--FRlI:BB KHAT--

QUI and Me him. 0&7_ .. ke&. 
Win8ton, N. O· 



A. C. Vogler & Son, 
UND~RTAKERS 

AND 

FUl'niture Dealers, 

SAL.EM .. N. c. 

IF YOU WANT 

BARGAINS 
in DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, 

HATS and GROCERIES: 

ou can do no bAtter thon to cai l at the 
RELIABLE stol'e of 

SINK & KNOUSE 
They also keep in stock the best gr.:vle 

Oolumbia Guano. 
Store corner Main and Mill Sts" Salem. 
Warehouse on Railroad tracks, nea.r the 

depots , Winston, N, C. 

When You Want 

INSURANCE. 
Fire, Life or Accident, 

call on, or write to 

H. W . . FOLTZ, 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN. 

nate with God in behalf of our Letter from Mt. Betllel and Willow Hill. 
Church and all its interests that He 

LONE CEDAR, VA., July 28, 1903· 
can abundantly bless us. And he Dear. Mr. CroltCh: 
will if we PRAY. 

CLEMMONSVILLE. 

When, on your last visit to Mt. 
Bethel, you broke the news to us that 
the readers of the WACHOVIA MORA-

Two weddings of interest in this VIAN were so interested in the work 
community have recently occurred . of the Summer 5c.bool for the child
Charles A. Hall and Nora E. Ro- ren of the two Moravian congrega· 
bertson were married on the loth of tions of Mt. Bethel and Willow Hill, 
June at Mr. Sam Robertson's, the that they would be disappointed if 
bride' s home. A goodly number we did not write something about it, 
of relatives and invited friends sat our modesty prevented our accepting 
down after the ceremony to a sump- this honor with as much eagern ess as 
tuous dinner under the shady elms. might have been expecten. However, 
On the 28th of July, in a very quiet we .will try to do our best in giving 
home gathering, at the residence of you a few points in regard to our 
the bride, Mr. Frank A. Jones. of work of the past month. 
Bower, and Mrs. Lily L. Johnson. The evening of the first day of July 

The removal of Rev. J. Kenneth found us walking about Mr. Boyd's 
Pfohl and family from Clemmons· farm, down the road and up toward 

Schouler's 

Department 

Store. 

Millinery Department. 

ville to Winston-Salem on the 23d the church, viewing the landscape It gi eF us pleasure to announce to 
of July has occasioned many ex pres- over and wondering to each ollier uut' fl'iends and patrons that we are 
sions of regret on the part of their what new and strange experiences the' sole Agflnts. in this 8ectio~ of the coun-

. . try fur PhipPS & Atchison, the cel~ 
many friends. Bro. Pfohl was an coming month would have ID store brated Ladies Hatters of the fashion-
exceedingly u.:;eful man and in many for us, for an eight mile drive from I.I.ble world. 
respects he will be greatly missed. Mt. Airy over rough roads had not at 

About the middle of July the Rev. all tired us. 
David J. Woosley and family, of Next morning together with Mr.,E 

Shoe Department. 
Rincon, Southern California, arrived E. Knouse, who accompanied us and 
at his brother's, Mr. William Woos- was very kind in every way,we walked Wo have secured the Agency for the 
ley. living near Clemmonsville, where over to Lone Cedar to spend the day cE'lebrated "Swosis" Shoes for Wo-

men, .( Nough Sed." 
he will spend a few weeks of his with Capt. Clark's family. That was 
vacation. Bro. Woosley has been on Thursday. By Sunday, we were 
seven years in California, doing mis- comfortably settled in the" Mission 
sion work among several tribes of House," had unpacked the large box Dress Goods Department. 
the so-called Mission Indians. The of provisions and other comforts 
greater part of this time was spent which the Relief Crew kindly packed 
in labor among the Indians of Mar- for us, and had gotten acquainted 
tinez. a desert region where the heat with quite a number of the people, 
was at times 112 degrees in the and had graciously accepted or equal
shade. At Rincon Bro. Woosley is ly gracefully declined some score or 

This Department is stocked with the 
largest, most complete and best select
ed stock of Fabrics :ever brought to 
Winston-Salem. 

more comfortably situat'.?d. On the two of invitations to go home with us 
first Sunday in August Bro. Woos- to supper. And just here let us re- Ladies Readymade Gar-
ley lectured at Clemmonsville in the mark there is no way that one can ment Department. 
forenoon and at Hope in the after- please these people better than to go 
noon in a very interesting and in- to their houses and take a meal with 

In this Department you "ill find !U-
structive manner upon the subject of them. most any garment you may. "ish. 
his field of labor. Collections were The many years that Moravian in-
taken at each place for Bro. Woos · fluence has had sway in this commu-
ley's work. No announcement had nity has elevated the people higher 

Garments Made by Man Tailors been previously made that an offer- than the class usually found in the 
ing would be asked for. The sum mountains of Western North Caro- a Specialty. 
of $4.00 was contributed at the two lina, Virginia arid Tennessee. 
places. While the usual one or two-room Our stock is comnlete in each De-

Picnics and lawn parties have been house with a kitchen building sepa- partment and "e feel sure "e call 

f I b . please you. Give us a trial. 
considerably in vogue 0 ate nng- rate from the house, invariably built 
ing much pleasure to many hearts at right angles with the houses pre
and adding somewhat (rom tiqte to vails, still we have yet to see one that 
time to the finances of various com- is not clean and neat, or one without 
mittees who are interested in church books. 
work. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 

Ftw Ftweip Arrssimls.
Additional from Christ Church, 

Ftw Bollemu,,, Missiml.-

Schouler's 

DepartDlent 

Store. 

Be will _vc yon money on your inaunnoe From Salem Congregation, $103 54 

Everyone told us, "you won't 
have much of a school for two or 
three weeks yet, the farmers are too 
busy just now," but still on Monday 
morning when we opened the school, 
not without some misgivings (for only 
one of us had had much experience in 
teaching) we had the satisfaction of 
putting down 22 names on our roll, 
and this number has since increased 
to 48 and new ones are coming in 

CHloe ill &raJ Bloat, WIJr8TOB. JAS. T. LINEBACK, 
IDtentate Phone, ItO. NiuiOII ~etJI_ NtwIA CtWOm... 
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$OUT5€RO 
RftILllilty 

~he Standard Railway 
. of the SOUTH. 

The Direct Route to all Points 
TEXAS, 
CALIFORNI A, 
FLORIDA, 
CUBA AND 

PORTO RICO. 

Strictly First Olass E q uipm n t 011 a ll 
'Through anci Local Trains; P ull mltn 
Palace;, Car~ on a ll Nigh t Train ; ~afe 
and F Rst Schedule. 

Tr vel b.v the SOUTHERN, au d yo u 
are afl ' ured 8 ~Ilfe. Com fo rtable and 
Expe.ti tiolls j m ney . 

Apply to Ticket .-'gellts to ' T ime Tables 
Rates. a ll d Oen ral l nformati 11 . 

R. L . V}ij R NON . F . R. D ARBY, 
T.P. A.. ' . P .& T . A. , 

Oharlottf'. S . C. A bevillE'. N , 0 
N O TROt'BLE TO ANS W.I!:H QUEaTIONB, 

S. H. HARDWICK, Gen. Pass, Agt. 
Washington. D. C. 

CRAS. BUII'ORD, Local Agen t. 

I & , Norfolk & Western 
RY SCHEDULE IN EFFECT 

MAY 25th, 1902_ 
WINSTON - SALEM DIVI IOZ' - Leave 

W inston·Salem 8:00 a. m. daily except 
Sunday. Arrive Roano ke 1:00 p. m. 

2:~5 p. m. daily for Roanoke and points ia 
th~ Shenandoah Valley and Lynch
burg. 

Leave R oanoke 0.15 a. m .. daily. Arrive 
Winston-Salem 2:00 p. m. 

J.eave Roanoke 4:35 p. rn . tJaily except SUIl 
day. Arrive Winston-Salem, 9:60 p.m. 

WESTBOUND. L EAVE ROA NOKE DA ILY. 
4.11 a. m. (Vestibuled I.imited) for Bri8tol 

and intermediate points and Knox
ville aud Cuattanooga, all poin ts 
Somh and West. Pullman Sleepers 
to Mem phis and New Orlean. 

every day. Most of the number live 
in the Mt. Bethel neigh borhood. 
None of the Willow Hilli ans have yet 
showed up, although some ch ·l.dren 
come from three or four miles away. 

T he average attendar. ce has been 
as good <IS could be expected, the be
havior remarkably g<lod, and so far 
as their in terest, in dust ry and appli
cation are concerned, well , it is some· 
th ing un usual. They are for the mo t 
part an xious and eager to learn alld 
seem to realize that they should m k e 
the best of this opportunity , whi le the 
parents have frequently expressed 
their g rat itude for the chance that 
has been given the ir ch ild ren to learn . 

Besides lC the three R's," (and in 
thi s comprehensive term i included 
Physiology, Algebra and Civil Gov
ernment) is taught sewing to the girls 
and in gi ng to all. H ow they do en
joy sing ing! They have learned to 
sin g II My Country 'Tis of Thee," 
,. J esus Makes my Heart Rejoice, " 
lC Morning Star," "Onward Chris
tian Soldi ers," and several others and 
the little ones have learned a child 
ren' s Sung, lC The Savior Loves the 
Children." Since the loan of Mr. 
Ernest Stockton's telescopic organ, 
the singing has been quite enthusias ti c. 

So much for the day school work. 
The Sunday School has bee n equally 
well attended. Last Sunday they ask·' 
ed that they might be allowed to 
come back in the aftern oon for sing
ing, and a large crowd turned out 
sang for two hours and would no 

. doubt have sung for twenty-two had 
not slipper intervened. 

And now, as our month's stay is 
drawi ng to a close, we feel satisfied 
that this month's work has not been 
in vain and trust that a rich blessing 
will attend the efforts of our success
ors next month. 

Very sincerely, 
K.W. 
N.B. 
T. S. 

MARRIED 
------

At the residence of the bride's parents 
in Carrol County, Va., onJuly 19th , 1903, 
by the Rev. C. D. Cr"uch, Mr. WALTER 
~PEAS to Miss ALICE GREENWOOD, both 
of whom are prominent members of our 
Mt. Bethel congregation. 

4:25 p. m . for Bluefield, Pocahontas, Keno
'7a. Columbus and Chicago, and all 
points West. PuJlman Sleepers from 
Roanoke to Colnm bus, also for Rad- I!!E!!"'!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!"'!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 

ford, Bristol, Knoxville, Ohattanooga 
and intermediate pOints. 

9 .00 a. m., daily , for BrH~tol (lIld tor Blue. 
field , Norton, Pocahontas and Welch' 

JlORTH oil: E ASTBOUND. LEAVE ROANOJtE DAtI. Y. 
1:60 p.m. for Petersburgl., Richmond and 

Norfolk. Pullman l:"arlor Car. 
1:62 p. m. for Washington, Hagerstown, 

Philadelphia and New York. Pull
man Sleeper to New York. 

8.00 p'm., daily, tor Hagerstown. Pullman 
Sleept.r to Philadelphia. 

12:06 a. m. for Ricbmond and Norfolk. Pull· 
man Sleeper Roanoke to Norfolk and 
Lynchburg to Richmond. 

12:05 a. m. (Vestibuled Limited) for Wash
ington and New York. Pullman 
sleepers to Washington,Philadelphia 
and New York via LynchbW'l. 

7.00 a. m. daily, for Lynchburg. PetersbuJ'&, 
Richmond aDd Norfolk. 

8.06 p. m. daily . for LynchbW'g. 
DURH .... » D1 VISION- LeaTe LynchbuTK 

daily uoept Sunday 4:10 p. m. 
(onion .t.ation) (or Durham and all 
lntermediatepointa. I 

laTe Durham daily except Sunday at 7:00 
a.m. (01' Lynchburg and intermediate 
polnta. 

For all addittional information apply at 
ticket omocor to Il. F. BRAGG, 

W. B. BEVILL ...... . Trn. Paa. Apnl. 
OeD, P ... Apnt, 1W&I1oke, Va. 

. BAPTISMS. 

At New Philadelphia, July 26th, 1903, 
DOUGLAS DEE, infant son of Bro. Oscar 
L. and Sr. Julia E. Shields, m. n. Reich. 

At New Philadelphia, July 26th, 1903, 
MARY LUTITIA, infant daughter of Bro. 
Samuel and Sr. Lula Shutt, m. n. Reich. 

EXCURSIOY TICIETS. 
Commencing June 1St and until 

Sept. 30th, all Railway and Steam· 
ship Lines sell excursion tickets to 
the resorts and principal stations on ' 
the line of and adjacent to the Nor
folk & Western Railway, tickets lim
ited to Oct. 31St, 1903, for return 
passage. Write the undersigned for 
Summ~r folder giving information as 
to Mountain, Spring and Seashore 
Resorts, boarding houses, location, 
elevation, rates, etc., in VirginiL 

W. B. BEVILL, 
Gen. Pais. A,ent. 

YOU WILL FIND 
HEADQ,UARTERS FOR SHOES, . 

NICE LINE 01 DRESS GOODS, 
FULL LI!4E NOTIONS, 
F AlrOY and STAPLE GROCERIES. 

Frank C. Brown, 
cor. 4th and Main Streets, 

WIN 8 TON, N. C . 

Landquist &: Pfohl, 
PURE DRUGS. 

CORNER DRUCSTORE, 
SALE~r. N .C. 

IT TAKES MORE 
THAN MONEY 

and materials to make a high grad e Piano. 

It T~k~3 nr~in3 ~nQ ~x~Dri~n~DI 
. A high pri.ce does not always indicate a 

hlgh grade Pl ano as some people think. 
Don't be deceived . We sell all Pianos on 

their merits and according to their grade at 
the very lowest price possible. 

We have never been undersold . All we ask is a chance to show you 
what we can do. The artistic STARE and LINDEMAN PIANOS stand at 
the top of the World ' s best. The Capen, Richmond and Chase Pianos are 
the best in their grade ann have few equals 

The Mason & Hamlin and Weaver Organs are known as the best every
where, they need no recommendaion. 

We send any of them on free trial. Easy terms if you wish. 

PIEDMONT MUSIO 00., 236 Main Street. 

-:- CLI •• ONS SCHOOL.-:-
An Institution for the education of Boys and Girls under the control 

of the Moravian Church in the Southern Province. 
Ample Dormitory accommodations Hilder careful . management for 

both sexes. 
Terms reasonable and within the reach of all who are earnestly seeking 

A FIRST CLASS HIGH SCHOOL. 
Music, Book. keeping and Dress-making are special features. 

Rev. JAMES E. HALL. Principal, 

CLEMMONSVILLE, N. C. 

ESTABLISHED 1.8",0. 

Wachovia National Bank, 
~INSTON, N. O. 

CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 
AVERAGE DEPOSITS, 

. W. A. U.LY, Pnident. 

'150,000 00 
150JOOO 00 
300,000 00 

lAS. A, GUY, Cuhiu. 

DIRKCTOBS: - ED,ene E. Gray, J. W. Bunter, F. H. Fri_, W. T. VOller 
I Fruk Ilil*, W. A. !,emly, J ... A. Gray. 
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EDITORIAL NOTES. 

I 
-We need more literature on the subject of 

===================== Moravian history and especially on Moravian 
-When the September number of THE WA- \ life in the South. How welcome the contribu

CHOVIA MORAVIAN reaches our subscribers the tions are which have thus far been made may 
schools of the Church will again be in fun oper- , be judged from the rec~ption which has been 
ation. Our ow'n children will have started into given to Dr J. H. Clewell's "History of Wa

Published monthly at Salem, North Carolina, and the work 01 the new school-year, and many I chovia." A minister in the country recently 
devoted to the interests of the Moravian Church in 
the Southern Province of America, and the Church others, from far and near, will have joined their stated that his copy had been read in thirty· 
at large in civilized and in heathen lands. • company. It is encouraging to know that the I two families. The illustrated pamphlet, by the 

Subscription price, So cents a year. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Address all matters relating to news, such as com

munications, marriages and deaths. 
Also al1 letters regarding subscriptions, payments 

of money, or any business communications to 
The Rev. C. D. CROUCH, 

Salem. North Carolina. 

OFFICIAL ITEMS. 

-The Provincial Conference which will, in 
this year, take the character of a Sesqui-Cen
tennial Conference, will meet at I.'riedland on 
Oct. 27th, at 10 a. m. Every congregation, 
however small, is entitled to send a delegate. 
The congregations which send delegates to the 
Synod are entitled to twice the number they 
send to that body. Pastors will please notify 
the Provincial Elders' Conference as soon as 
the election in their congregations has taken 
place. 

-Prof. E. P. Mendenhall, Principal of the 
West Salem Graded School, has been appointed 
Headmaster of the Clemmons School, and will 
take charge of the scholastic work of the insti
tution. 

-The Jamaica Provincial Synod having nom' 
inated Rev. A. Westphal to the episcopacy in 
the Moravian Church, the Southern Province, 
with the other provinces of the Unity, has given 
its vote in confirmation of this nomination. 

-The Sesqui-Centennial of the Southern 
Province will be celebrated in the month of 
November. Nov. 13th will be Bethabara Day, 
on which occasion Memorials of various kinds 
will be erected at this place of our Brethren's 
first settlement. On the following Sunday, 
Nov. 15th, a Provincial Day will be celebrated 
at Salem, with Memorial Discourse, Lovefeast 
and Communion. On Tuesday, Nov. 17th, the 
actual day of the arrival of the first settlers, it is 
recommended that services of thanksgiving and 
prayer, or an hour of private devotion and inter
cessien, shall be held in all our congregations 
and among the friends of Wachovia in every 
part of the world. 

-Let ~ bring up our usual )ife to the highest 
Jevel by doing every thing as unto God, and 
then we ~ha1l be ready {or any emergency. 

prospects of all our educational institutions are same competent author, c, The Moravian Eas
excellent. The Academy bids fair to be full to ter," is constdntly bein~ called for. In this 
overflowing. The Salem Boys School has a connection we draw attention to a beautiful 
larger enrollment at the outset of the year than pamphlet, entitled c, Brief Outline of the His
ever before and the reports from the Clemmons tory of the Unitas Fratrum from I..I-27 to the 
School are likewise very hopeful. There never Present Time," which has been prepared by 
has been a time amongst us in the South when the beloved former pastor of Calvary Church, 
the teaching force was more carefully looked Winston, Rev. A. D. Thaeler. In forty-seven 
after and the schools in all respects better equip- questions and answers it gives a compact and 
ped for their great work. correct account of the Moravian Church during 

For as much as four centuries our Moravian the 450 years of its existence. It is beautifully 
Unity has served the Lord with all its might in illustrated. The publication has been under
the education of the youth. The great pioneer taken by the Northern Circle of Christian En
of modern education, John Comenius, was one deavorers, and copies can be had at Mr. J. T. 
of our bishops. God has been pleased to con- Lineback's office, Salem. N. C., at the very 
tinue the blessing into our own day and gener- small price of three cents. 
ation. At times the general public seems to t.\-t 
grow tired of Moravian education and to think -We are in receipt of an excellent report of 
that its day of usefulness is over. But by and the Moravian L.eper Ho~e at Jerusalem for the 
by a reaction sets in and our schools again come ~ear 1902. It IS the thl~ty-first that has been 
into renewed favor in widest circles. Such a Issued, and has been wntten by the Se~retary 
time of favorable reaction seems to have stead- in Great Britain, Bro. P. Asmussen. We leirn 

ily set in both in the North and in the South. from the report that there were at the end of 
What we have to do is to be true to our Mora- the year 53 leper inmates, of whom 14 were 
vian principles of ed ucation, - to ' do thoroug h C?ristians, 35 Mosl~ms and I Jew. Great Brit
work in the sight of the Lord as well as in the tam does as much If not more for !he Leper 
sight of men, and to combine the moral and the Home than any of the otlter MoraVian Prov
spiritual culture with the intellectual. Then the inces. This is due largely to the splendid start 
Lord cares for the rest and gives us at this tim'e which Bishop .La Trobe. the elder, the father of 
his wide and gracious blessing. our present Bishop La Trobe, gave to the char

ity by his own unceasing efforts. The expenses 
last year were, in round numbers, $9.500, with 
a deficit of clbout $2,000. Contributions for 
this noble work, so directlY ,in the line of our 
dear Lord's healing interest in the lepers of His 
day, can be sent to Mr. J. T. Lineback, Treas
urer, Winston-Salem, N. C., and will be thank
fully acknowledged in THE W ACHOVIA MORA
VIAN. We shall from time to time give our 
readers the freshest information with regard to 
th is blessed work for the poor lepers, and will, 
for this purpose, make free use of Bro. Asmus
sen's admirable report. 

-The Sesqui-Centennial meetings in Novem
ber are being carefully prepared. At the time 
of our going to press it is impossible to publish 
the completed programme, which we hope to 
do in the October number. But the two chief 
occasions can be already announced. Bethabara 
Day will be celebrated on Nov. 13th, when the 
monumental stone will be dedicated at Bethab-
ara, ' and the various historical sites will be 
marked and noted with appropriate exercises. 
Provincial Day will be celebrated at Salem on 
the following Sunday, Nov. 15th, with a memo
rial discourse, lovefeast and communion for the 
entire Province. The occasion will not only 
interest our resident members and frjends, but 
will be of special interest to many who love 
Wachovia although they may live far away froQl 
it. We trust that we may be able to shak,e 
hands with many of the~ at their home-coming 
in November, and therefore give them their 
hearty welcome already at this early date. 

Jt+ 
. The Labors of John Wesley. 

Until his seven tieth year all of Wesley's j our
neys were done on horseback, and he rode sixty 
and seventy miles a day. He was accustomed 
to rise at four in the morning, and preach his 
first sermon at five. Then he would preach 
two or three times l~ter in the day. During 
the fifty years of his min~try he traveled 250,-



090 miles and preached 40,000 sermons. But, 
in addition to this prodigious work, he per
formed enough literary labor to have occupied 
the time of at least half a dozen of the bu siest 
literary men. He wrote or edited some 200 

volumes, besides publishing his sermons, hymns 
and journals, and issuing a monthly magazine. 
His works were so popular that as he himse If 
says, .. he unawares became rich." He made 
no less than $150,000 by his writings, every 
penny of which he distributed in charilY during 
his life. In addition to all this work of travel 
ing, preaching and writing, he directed the af
fairs of the many societies which arose under 
the Methodist revival system, counsel1ed the 
ministers and guided the Conferences. It has 
in truth been said of him that he was the busiest 
man in England. 

The Fifth Commandment. 

'" BV RT. REV. EDWARD RONDTHALER, D. D. 

. 
Text: "Honor tlry father and tlry mother: 

that thy days 'may be long upon the land wh£ch 
tlte Lord thy God g£vetlz tlzee."-Exod. 20:12. 

The ten commandments of God were written 
by his own finger upon two tables of stone. 
The first table treated of the duties due to God 
and the second table declared the duties we owe 
to our neighbor. Among these latter duties 
the . first place is given to the 5th Command
ment. " Chari ty begins at home," the proverb 
says, and there is where the second table of the 
law begins, which if observed, make home to 
be indeed the "Home, Sweet Home," of which 
we love to sing. 

The fifth commandment is addressed to chil
dr~n, but it includes parents as well in its sacred 
obligations. Every step which the child takes 
in the fulfillment of this law ought to be accom
panied by a step of the parent to make that 
filial performance a~ easy and practical as pos
sible. This is the spirit in. which the apostle 
Paul interprets and applies the commandment. 
If in accordance with God's law duties are laid 
upon the child, the parent is commanded to 
impose them in such a kind and reasonable way 
as not to make obedience too hard for the one 
who is under his charge. 

"Honor thy father and thy mother," God 
says. This honor on the part of a little child 
or of a youth still living under a parent's roof 
and care is mainly to be comprehended in the 
one word, obedience. To do what father and 
mdther say, to do it at once, and to do it cheer
fully, -this is the foremost duty in the life of 
every child. " Children, obey your parents in 
the Lord: for this is right." There may be 
various pleasant traits in a child. He may be 
gifted, and busy, and amiable to strangers, and 
yet if he be disobedient to his parents his ehar
acter is worthless, and he is, even in his young 
years, under the judgment of God. But not 
only do the children have a great duty to per
form in rendering the obedience for which the 
fifth commandment calls: the parents also have 
a great obligation in this respect. They should 
be reasonable and patient and firm in the com-

* In Home Church, May 10, 1903, P. M. 
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mands which they give to their children. Let wishes in the marriages upon which their sons 
them remember that it is not natural for chil- and daughters wilfully insist. This is probably 
dren to obey. It goes against the grain of their one chief reason for the innumerable divorces 
original disposition. The child is born with with which our land is now being defiled. Sons 
a will which wants to go its own way. I and daughters who have broken the fifth com
know a small boy who ' even prayed: "Lord, mandment in their marriages cannot expect 
let us have our own way in everything!" As them to be blessed. 
little as a colt de ires to be broken into tht! But, then, in this matter of respect, parents, 
habits of a trained horse, so little does a child likewise, have their great duty toward God and 
want to be taught to be obedient, and th us be- toward t heir children. The fifth commandment 
come of use in the offices of late life. There is is a divine precept resting upon father and 
a struggle against obedience in every child that mother to live in such a way that they can be 
has any strength of will in him, and parents, honestly respected by their children. It is 
and especially fathers, should not make that hard for a son to honor a father who is often 
struggle to be a bitter one. This is what the drunk. It is hard for a daughter, unless she is 
apostle had in mind when he says: "Ye fathers, of the same evil character, to honor a mother 
provoke not your children to wrath: but bring who habitually tells lies when making or receiv
them up in th'e nurture and admonition of the ing social calls. Parents should be virtuous not 
Lord." The will of the child must, for his own only for their own but also for their children's 
future welfare, be broken into obedience, but it sakes, so as to make filial respect a genuine 
ought not to be harshly done. And if the tribute to the parental character. In the mat
father should be too stern, the mother should ter of their children's marriages also they should 
not be too yielding. It is in this way that a not make it too hard for them to respect their 
mother may ruin the character of her child for- parents' views nd wishes. After all, the young 
ever. If when some proper and reasonable people have the greatest interest at stake, and 
command has been given to her child she does that ought to be suited. It is wrong to impose 
not patiently and firmly insist upon it until the parental wish upon their .sons and daughters in 
thing is done, she has sacrificed the best part the matter of the sacred marriage tie, unless the 
of her motherly place in life. It would perhaps reasons are imperative, and unless the danger 
have been better for her even to have died be- to one's child is known to be extreme. Happy 
fore she lost control of the will of her darling are the cases where parents can keep their 
child. You will sometimes hear parents laugh hands off and simply give their cordial consent 
over their j, spoiled" children. It is a sorry to the choice which their son or their daughter 
jest to make. It is very much like laughing has made. And then, when children are mar
over a corpse at a funeral. Indeed, it w,?uld ried let them manage their own homes without 
often have been better to have seen the little parental interference. 
one lying in his casket, with the rosebud be- Honor towards parents means, in some cases, 
tween his cold, white fingers, than to see him support for their needy and inflrm old age. 
grow ing up into the habits of a "spoiled" The Saviour sharply condemned the Pharisees 
child. The murders and the crimes of various of his day for the religious trickery by which 
sorts come from those who were spoiled chil- they enabled sons to escape the obligation of 
dren of earlier days. The penitentia~ies are aiding their needy parents. The son was taught 
filled with those who were spoiled children in to say to his father concerning financial or other 
the negligent homes of long ago. There would aid: "It is Corban," i. e., an offering which I 
be few policemen necessary and few criminal propose to give to God, and then he could go 
laws if there were but few spoi1ed children. to the priests and have. his money released from 
Those parents who yield to their children when "Corban,'; and used for his own benefit instead 
they are little put a hammer into their hands of that of his ·needy parents. In this way Jesus 
with which, in after years, to beat upon and per- said that the Pharisees were teaching people to 
haps to break their pare~ts' hearts. break the fifth commandment. But in this duty 

Honor toward parents on the part of older of support of parents there are, as in every 
youth and of grown people means respect. other duty between parent and child, two sides 
They are no longer dependent upon their par- to the question. There are some parents who 
ents or supported by them, but these people are require their children and even their very young 
their parents still. They gave to their sons and children to support them in idleness. The 
daughters their being, they nursed them and father sits at home, or trifles away his time in 
cared for them through the helpless years of places of evil resort, while the child is obliged 
infancy, and they love them still in a peculiar to work for him in some factory. It is a real 
way in which no one else loves them. It is slavery which is often going on under under 
right that these grown up children should defer our very eyes. Such fathers are committing 
to the opinions of their still living parents as a crime and ought to be in the penitentiary. 
far as they can; and where it is impossible for The case is, howev.er, entirely different if the 
them to do so they should differ from them with father is old and worn out, or the mother is a 
a deep and respectful regret. Perhaps there is widow. Or it may be that some accident has 
no sphere of life in which this respect should be arisen, or .some sad infirmity, which makes the 
more carefully rendered than in proposed mar- parent to be a charge upon his sons and daugh
riages. Parents in America do not as is fre- ters. But then let parents on their part not 
quently the case in Europe, arrange the mar- 'make the duty of filial support harder than it 
riages of their children. The tendency with us ought to be. Do not be impatient or exacting 
is doubtless to'ward the opposite extreme. There or peevish and thus make your presence a 
is apt to be an utter disregard of the ~ents' shadow upon your children's home. So we lee 
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that in all things parents share with their chil- everywhere cordially received, and reports 
dren a responsibility in keeping the fifth com- good prospects for the Clemmons School this 
mandment. It is only where they act together fall. 
in a just and reasonable and loving way that -Bro. Charles B. Pfohl, the newly appointed 
this great home-commandment can be properly Field Secretary of the Salem Female Academy, 

. kept. spent a large part of July and August in exten · 
" Honor thy father and thy mother that thy sive visits in behalf of the College in North and 

days may be long upon the land which the Lord South Carolina. He found a very favorable 
thy God giveth thee." It is as the apostle sentiment abroad with reg<lrd to old Salem, and 
Paul has forcibly said, "the first commandment I returned greatly encouraged with the results of 
with promise." All history and all biography I his labors. 

show how faithfully. God h~s kept his pru~ise I -Rev. David Woosley, Moravian missionary 
to loyal and obe~lent c~Ildren. ~he BIble among the Indians in California. has recently, 
story. show~ us, 10 beau,tlful n~rratlve, what I with his family. visited his old home in Wacho· 
obedience did, unde: God s ~lesslOg for Joseph I via on furlough. He made missionary addresses 
and what at a later tlm.e, it did for Ruth. Th~re I in many of our congregations and gave a very 
are no contrasts drawn In t~e word of God whIch . interesting account of his work, in the Salem 
are deeper and .more startlt~g tha~ betwe.en the II Home Church on the evening of August 9th . 
careers of obedIent and of dlsobedlent children. He has since started back on his way to his 
Take the case of Joseph and put the story of l mis.,ion. 
Absalom aside of it. The two experiences are . 

d ·« d' f . h Th b d' I Bro. Ernest Stockton, the President of the 
as IJ1

h
,erent

h
as ay IS ~om mg It. .e 0 e lehnt Western North Carolina Cnristian Endeavor, 

son. t oug at one time a s ave, rises to t e . .. 
f 11 E d I h· d . reports. on his return from his field, an excel-

management 0 a gypt an c oses IS ays In II . T N C 
his palace, with hi grandchildren happily clus- ent meeting at ryon, . . 
tered about his knees. The disobedient son, - ---
though a king's child, with every opportunity NORTHERN PROVINCE ITEMS. 
of life open to him. lies at last. his garments 
dabbled with blood. under a rude stone heap in 
the dense and lonely forest. Truly God watches 
over his commandment when he says. C cHonor 
thy fath.er and thy mother, that thy days may 
be long upon the land whiCh the Lord thy God 
giveth thee." I stood a few months ago at the 
grave of the most disobedient boy I knew. He 
died young and suddenly. and the horror of his 
death bed was darkened by the accusation of 
serious crime. On the contrary, neither you 
nor I have ever known a distinctly obedient 
child who was not blessed both in life and in 

• death. 
Obedience to parents is the foundation stone 

of a good character of a God-prospered life. 
The more there is of it in the nation the better 
the national life will be, and the better the na
tional life will be, and the better its prospects 
for the future. Rome was of all ancient coun
tries the one most marked by obedience to par
ents, and as long as that view of life prevailed, 
the Roman arms were invincible. Oh, that in 
these United States, through mighty revivals of 
religion, obedience to parents may take a new 
start for the good of every home and for the 
welfare of our broad and mighty hnd. Amen. 

PERSONAL ITEMS. 

-Bro. John W. Fries returned with his fam
ily from Europe on Aug. 21St . . On Aug . 2nd 
he was at Herrnhut, and had the pleasure of 
meeting with a number of the lead 109 brethren 
there. 

-Dr. Walter Moore, of Union Theological 
Seminary, Richmond, Va., gave a delightful 
account of the impressions !pade upon him by 
a recent visit to Jerusalem on the Wednesday 
meeting, Aug. 5th, in the Home Church,Salem. 

-Rev. James E. Hall has, during the sum
mer, been making a wide canvass for the Clem
mons School in Forsyth, Davie, Yadkin, Da
vidson, Cabarrus and Rowan counties. He was 

-Bro. Robert H. Brennicke, Jr., hitherto in· 
structor in Linden Hall Seminary, has accepted 
a call as pastor at Chaska, Minn. 

-The Moravian College and Theolo gical 
Seminary, at Bethlehem, reopens on Thursday, 
Sept. 17th. 

-The new work a~ Calgary, Alberta, is very 
encouraging. Although the Russian emigrants 

have just arrived, they are already giving lib
erally to the work. A special assessment of 
$15 per family was recently made to cover con-
gregation expenses. 

- The Little Missionary wi.Jl henceforth 
bring', at the close of each quarter, a missionary 
lesson for the Sunday School. It will come 
from the practised pen of Bro. J. S . Rom ig. 

MISSION NEWS. 

The Annual Report of Moravian Missions for 
has recently been received. There has been a 
net increase of 1794 in the baptised membership 
of our foreign mission congregations. The total 
number of souls in the care of our missionaries 
is 98,599, There are 19.917 in the foreign 
mission Sunday Schools. and 24,189, in the 
Mission day schools. The number of foreign 
missionaries is 402, including 183 wives of mis· 
sionaries. There are 26 ordained native mis
sionaries. 21 unordained assistants and 1803 
native helpers in various offices in the mission 
congregations. Unfortunately the deficit for 
the year is $48,250. This is not due to increase 
of expenses, which were $1000 less than in the 
previous year, but to a decrease in contribu
tions and especially in legacies. 

-He who neglects the laws of health every 
day, and lives in intemperance and excess of 
all kinds, is only making it absolutely certain 
that when fever lays him low he will die, for he 
has eaten out the strength of his constitution by 
his follies. 

A Letter from Our Northern Corres
pondent. 

Christian Endeavor is doing some vigorous 
work in our Northern Moravian Church. If 
this letter could only wait a day or two I would 
give you an account of our C. E. Convention 
at the old Moravian Church of Shoen ck, near 
Nazareth, where we are going to ·morrow to 
the opening exercises of the convention which 
brings together our Endeavor worker from the 
congregations in New York, Pennsylv nia and 
New Jersey. 

On the 17th of September our College and 
Theological Seminary will re·open. 

What a joy it would be to see the beautiful 
Memorial Chapel filled on that occasion with 
our Southern friends. 

Anyone of us is likely to be a more enthu
siastic Moravian after a visit to the splendid 
buildings of our College, and I hope that some 
day the WACHOVIA MORAVIAN will give us 
space to print some scenes from this institution. 

Two new members enter the faculty this year, 
Bro Wm. Schwarze and myself, and, strange 
to say. we are both members of the same class. 

Since leawng the Seminary in 1896, Bro. 
Schwarze has been mis:lionary in Alberta, and, 
for the last two years, he has directed our West 
Indian Theological Seminary. 

Bro. Thaeler's work will always claim the 
attention of his many friends in the Southern 
Province, and so I am quite sure that you will 
be interested to hear of the new booklet which 
he has just written and published. 

It is called" A Brief outline of the Moravian 
Church," and it takes just about 30 minutes to 
read, which is no small blessing in these days 
of many books and not enough time for one
tenth of those one wants to read. 

Bro. Thaeler has written his book in the form 
of question and answer, which is really a very 
sensible way of putting a great lot of facts in a 
limited space. 

Here is a sample question. selected at random: 
32 • When were the Moravians transplanted 10 

the New World.~ 
A company of them °et sail for Georgia on 

Feb. 6, 1734, with the object of colonizin.g there, 
and beginning a mission.a.mong .the Indians and 
negro slaves. But pollucal disturbances, to
gether with other discouragemeuts, b~u~ht 
this enterprise to an end. and the few remammg 
colonists accepted the offer of the famous evan
gelist, George Whitfield, to tak~ them to Penn
sylvania where he owned a conSIderable tract of 
land. After a short stay at what is now Naza
reth. they moved to the banks of .the Le~igh 
river and began a new settlement, which received 
the name Bethlehem. 

I have just this word to add,-these booklets 
are illustrated with seven interesting pictures, 
including the condemnation of Hus" and 
Ie Zeisberger Preaching to the Indians," and 
the cost is only 3 cents a copy, Moravian Pub
licatiop Office, Bethlehem, Pa. I do wish they 
could be scattered through every congregation, 
Sunday School and Society in our Southern 
Province. 



Our Southern born Bro. Woosley made a 
good impression here in his rugged address on 
our Mission Work among the California Indians. 
His whole manner conveyed the impression 01 
a vigorous spiritual man resolved upon bringing 
the Gospel to the unsaved Indians about him. 
All the time that he was speaking it seemed to 
me that I could hear his late father's voice in 
his tones and see his father's face over and 
over again in the features of the son. Both 
father and son are sure to be long remembered 
in their widely separated fi Ids. 

HOWARD RONDTHAEER. 

CHIPS FROM HISTORIC TIMBER. 
8Y MISS ADELAIDE FRIES, SALEM, N. C. 

Perhap ' a column devoted to things historic 
is hardly the place for reminiscences of Euro
pean travel, but Nuremberg, that quaintest and 
most fascinating of German cities, is so full of 
visible history, that our readers may nol object 
if the suggestion of a friend leads to the print
ing of " another letter," instead of the intended 
historical paper. 

We had been very much afraid that there 
would not be time enough for us to visit Nurem
berg,-which was not located with a view to the 
convenience of the modern tourist,-but by 
dint of much careful study of the time· tables 
and a very early start from Frankfort we did 
secure a day and a half there, and one can see 
a great deal in that length of time, especially 
with a good team and an intelligent guide. 
Guides are plentiful in Europe, but most of them 
say a little speech, parrot-fashion, and are more 
trouble than they are worth, so we rarely both
ered with them, but this Nuremberger was an 
exception, and the four-hour drive under his 
direction was a never-to-be-forgotten treat. 
Such picturesq ue streets as we did pass through ! 
There are houses with tile roofs four stories 
high,--at least they show four rows of windows 
decreasing in size as they near the top; houses 
with queer wooden galleries, often edged wit 
a profusion of plants in full bloom; and houses 
with their ., bones" showing, the wooden fram
ing being painted black and the brick and mor
tar filling being white; while innumerable stat
ues of the Madonna, fastened to the corners of 
other houses, make it hard to realize that the 
Nuremberg of today is really a Protestant city. 

Wherever the net-work of streets happens to 
form an open square there stands a statue or a 
fountain, and artistic fancy seems to have run 
riot in the designing of the latter, 10r water 
pours from the gaping mouths of the geese the 
•• Little Goose Man" holds under his arms, 
from the pipes of the ,. Bagpipe player," and 
so on. 
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to the next section, where a number of people 
were consumiog similar edibles, washed down 
with beer. Among them were a party of Amer
ican girls with their chaperone, and they seemed 
to find the sauer-kraut palatable, for as we 
passed one girl was holding up two fingers and 
trying to explain to the waiter that they wante~ 
two more portions of the kraut, ?lot "zwel 
bier" as he seemed to think she meant! Be
yond this room was a third, where several Ger
man men were gravely enjoying themselves, 
while rows of old -fashioned ware looked down 
on them from the shelves. 

But after all it is the fortifications that give 
the distinctive tone to Nuremberg. Three lines 
of wall are shown, built successively as the city 
grew, and very much of it is still standing, with 
over a hundred of the towers. High in the 
centre rises the" Burg," the hill-top on which 
the Castle stand. Drawbridges have been 
made unnecessary by filling in the moat at the 
entrances, but one must still pass through the 
gloomy tunnel-like gateways under the towers, 
and then leave the carriage and go afoot to see 
the chief attractions of the place. One is a deep 
well, from which the garrison procured its 
water. I forget how deep it is, but the pretty 
woman in charge told us all about it in a nice 
little sing-song, first in English and then in 
German, lowering a lighted candle to the depths, 
and with a reflector making the light shimmer 
on the surface of the water. To show the dis 
tance in another way she later counted six 
slowly, pouring water from a cup with each 
number, and after the last had disappeared 
from view we heard the first splash, and then 
the other fi ve in succession ! 

Near the round tower containing the well 
stand~ another which would be square if one 
corner was not cut off. In this are shown the 
instruments of torture, the rack, the wheel, 
thumb-screws, a cradle lined with spikes in 
which the victim was rocked violently, a chair 
of similar construction, and quantities of other 
horrible things, with pictures to show how they 
were used. Perhaps the most famous of these 
is the" Iron Maiden," a heavy box, carved 
outside to represent a woman in a long cloak. 
Within are sharp spikes, and when a man was 
put inside and the door closed the spikes pierced 
his eyes and breast. When dea'th mercifully 
ended his suffering the body was dropped 
through -a trap door underneath, and was cut 
to pieces in a machine provided for the purpose. 

The churches are interesting, as they often are 
in Europe, but a chapel near St. Sebald is 
unique in one respect. Against the outer side 
of one wall is built a long, narrow addition, 
above the door of which hangs a bell, and the 
place is called "Bratwurstgloecklein," or." ~ttIe 
sausage bell." We stepped from the street lOto 
a tiny kitchen, where a large pot of sauer-kraut 
was simmering on the stove, and a row of sau
sages was sputtering before the fire,and passed in- I 

It is a relief to turn 1rom these gruesome 
things and go into the Castle, where the Kaiser 
was recently entertained. In the courtyard is 
the stump of an ancient linden tree, said to have 
been planted by Queen Kunigunde, and now 
rapidly going to decay, in spite of iron bands, 
and a wee roof to keep the rain from its heart. 
From the balcony is a beautiful view of this 
U Quaint old town of toil and traffic, quaint old town 

of art and song," 

of which Longfellow wrote with such sympa
thetic insight, and his poem on "Nuremberg" 
sings itself over and over again in the heart of 
every .. wanderer from a region far away" who 
with him has learned to know its charm. 

-" The way of duty-- is not always easy." 

The South Side Cotton Mill Sunday 
School. 

This Sunday Sthool is located at the South 
Side Cotton Mill, in a three room cottage, given 
for this purpose by the President of the mill com
pany. The partition between two of the rooms 
has been taken out, thus giving a space of some
thing like I4x28 feet for the main assembly room. 
The kitchen of the house is the men's bible class 
room. The attendance will run from 80 to 106, 
this latter being high·water mark a couple of 
Sundays ago. The School has a superintendent, 
one bible class teacher and an organist. When 
from some unavoidable cause, such as sickness, or 
other Sunday School duty, either superintendent 
or teacher is assent, the one remaining takes 
entire charge of the teaching in the main room. 
There being but two classes this is not difficult, as 
there being in the bible class always pre ent some' 
I S to 2S young men and in the primary-interme
diate-junior-senior class fr?m 60 to 80 the com
bining of the two does not make very much differ
ence. The order and attention are almost abso
lute, there being no laughing, giggling or whis
pering. On a recent Sunday four mothers with 
their babies were presen t, when exception was 
made in regard to the word absolute as used 
above! The School is undenominational, hence 
there are many peculiar perplexities about it. 
But these lose any discouraging tendency for 
the reason that there is a yery steady and tender 
reciprocal love hinaing the hearts of instructors 
and scholars into a friendly unity. 

Every Thursday night there is prayer-meeting 
in the main room, most frequently conducted oy 
ministerial friends from town. 

Every Sunday night there is preaching, some
times by a clerical friend who has a fifth Sunday 
free, but oftener by the superintendent. These 
services are always evangelistic. 

In consequence of this feature there are fre
quent evidences of the workings of the Holy 
Spirit, whereupon a protracted meeting is an
nounced, and continued as the interest directs, 
sometimes for three days only and sometimes for 
fourteen days. Thus such meetings may be held 
four and five times a year. 

_It A successful missionary must have, in the 
first place, a love for souls, an earnest longing 
that other men and women should become true 
Christians at heart. He must also, in the main, 
be a hopeful, sanguine man. One of the sorest 
temptations to missionaries is the temptation to 
despond, and it stands in the way of high aims 
and gallant enterprises. Again a missionary 
should be a man of delicate sympathy, otherwise 
he will probably find 'that his success haS often 
been marred. And finally a missionary must 
have a very definite hold of the main promises 
and doctrines of the Gospel. His own faith must 
be strong and simple; if not he will not be able 
to act or speak with decision. His tongue will 
be tied, his arm will be palsied by the fatal con
sciousness that he has not thoroughly grasped and 
appropriated the truths which he is professing to 
impress on others." -Selected. 

-" The tenor of our ordinary life determines 
how we shall pass through exceptional occa
sions." 



PIANOS 
The Everett 

is an artistic instrument in the 
highest sense of the word,and 
by rea on of its , u pel'ior tone 
quality and reliability of con
struction, rank with the old-

. est and InO t renowned makes. 

The Krabich & Bach 
has, for a third of a century, en

joyed the highest reputation. 
Its tone is djstingui. hed for 
it pUl'ity, singing quality, 
brilliancy and carrying power 

The Harvard 
is a thoroughly well made, re

liable and serviceahle instru
ment of good tone quality. 

OUR PRICES 
are as low as will be found any

where, and vary according to 
gr<lde anclstyle of instrument. 
Liberal terms. 

We also carry a very large stock 

' ORGANS. 
R. J. BOWEN. 

305 lIain St. Winston-Salem, If, C. 

Salem Boys' School. 
SALEM, N.C. 

. THI Scho()l is under the direct con-
trol of the Salem Congregation, for 

the education of Mora vian boys and 
others who wish to avail themselves of 
its adva.ntages. The COUI' e of Study 
prepares for active business 01' for Col
lege. Special att ntion given to the 
Business Course, which h a recently 
added Shorthand and Type-Wrlt.ing. 

Music and Elocution may be taken at 
extra cost. 

Tuition, $1 to 3 per month. 

J. F. BROWER, Head:TTUUter. 

FOG LE BROS., 
BUI~DERS. 

KANUI'ACTUUIl8 01' 

lIlT GlADES BUILDI.; KATEIl'L. 

Suh, Doon, 61all, Lime, Portland 

u4 ReleDClale Cement OODitaDtly 
on hand. 

.-FiDe Kantels and other Cabinet 
Work a 8peoialt1. 
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THE CHURCH AT HOME. 
IIV REV. CHAR LES D. CROUCH, SALEM, N. C. 

CENTREVILLE. 

This month we arranged to hav$! 
service every Sunday evening thro 
the help of Bro . Crews and a young 
Baptist minister from Elizabeth City 
who preached for us one Sunday 
nig-ht. 

A very pleasant evening wa given 
by Gideon's Band in the chapel, 
Thursday, 27th. Bro. Crews spoke, 
his subject being" R em iniscences of 
the Civil W ar." The address was 
very much enjoyed by all present. 

BETHABARA. 

The second Sunday was miss ion 
ary day at Bethabara, and a most 
delightful exercise was rendered by 
the Sunday School, under the direc
tion of Sr. Hauser. 

Bro. David Woosley and his wife 
were with us also, and added much 
to the pleasure and instruction of the 
occasion . 

Bro. Woosley spoke at length in 
the morning in regard to his work 
in Southern California. It was a 
very great inspiration to hear him 
tell of the hardships endured for the 
Ma ter, and we doubt not that since 
then many a prayer has gone up to 
the throne of grace for our mission
ari~s in this part of the field. An 
offering was taken bO.th morning 
and evening for Foreign Missions, 
amounting to about $':2..00. 

The slate for covering the church 
has been ordered, and work will be 
begun in a few days. 

It did our hearts a great deal of 
good a few days ago to receive five 
dollars from a friend far away who 
wrote: "divide this between the 
two dear old churches, Bethahara 
and Mt. Bethe1." From friends far 
and near gifts have corne in for 
these two churches, and we want to 
thank everyone who has thus 
helped us. 

FRIEDLAND. 

This month has been one of prog
ress in this congregation. Improve
ments have gone steadily forward 
and before the year closes we expect 
to have changed the appt!arance of 
our church, making of it a modern 
structure in every way .• 

The Sunday School picnic was a 
very enjoyable occasion, and all 
were pleased with the days' outin",. 
It was held on the church grounds, 
and proved a success in every way. 
Ice cream was sold by Bro. McCuis
ton for the benefit of the Sunday 
School, and a neat little sum was 
realized thereby. 

ERIEDBERG. 

Our August Festival was enjoyed 
by a large congregation. The pres
ence of the H oly Spirit with us was 
very manifest; especially wh en we 
say that the collection for the Bohe
mian Mission was double that of 
one year ago. Also at this commu
nion we received two new members 
by confirmation. 

The Children' s D ay was al 0 a 
very happy occasion; an illustrated 
serm n kept the childrell's at ten tion 
and we trust found the way to their 
young hearts. 

The night of the fI fth Sunday was 
given to an illustrated service from 
Pilgrim' s Progress, "Chri' dana and 
her Ct ildren," interspersed with 
appropriate songs, and the readi ng 
of the story. A good collection was 
taken up for our Sunday School 
library, which is a Sesq ui-Centen
nial object. 

CALVARY. 

August was a notable month in 
this congregation in that it marked 
the pl .... cing of the long 100ked for 
pipe organ. It wa - a long. hard 
pull, but we feel that the effort was 
worth while. 

On Sunday, the 30th, the instru
ment was dedicated to the service 
of God by Bishop Rondthaler. The 
sermon was preached from the text: 
"Praise him with stringed instru
ments and organs' " - Ps. 150:4. 
Appropriate anthems were rendered 
by the choir, under the direction of 
Bro. J. L. Kapp. The pulpit was 
tastily decorated with plants and 
flowers which, togethe r with the 
permanent decorations recently ad
ded, gave the church a very pleas
ing appearance. The service was 
greatly enjoyed by the large com
pany present. 

CLEMMONSVILLE. 
Bro. David W oo'-ley and family, 

of Rincon, Cali fo rnia, Mis ionaries 
of our church to the Mission India ns 
of that St te, :pent a considerable 
portion of their Vclcat ion in this com
munity. They \" ere H('pping with 
Bro. Wm. W oosley , me of our 
Clemmonsvillc rn~mb ' 1'5. On tht:: 
first Sunday in the muoth 0 / Aug'u t, 

Bro. W ooslev a<.ldre. sf:d the Clem
monsville c~ngr galion upon the 
subject of his work and the people 
among whom his missionary work is 
being done. His addre s was inter
esting and instructive. A collection 
was taken up for the benefit of his 
work. 

Our Sunday School made a picnic 
trip to Nissen Park on the 4th of 
August. The day was favorable for 

J. M. Woodruff &: gO. 
'VVinston-Sale:rn's 

F.JREMOST STORE 
FOR ~lEN 

Hats 
Furnishings 

Leaders of Low Frices. 

J. M. Woodruff & Co. 
High Class Tailoring. 

Send 25 cts J Silver 
and get !ltll}Jle Cop, of 0 ';'1' fa.mous 10 
cent Mu ·ic. a.nti one <,o py of 50 cent 
new Mu. ic: Mo'hpl' Q 'l('en of H me, 
bound wlth 1\ Golde') ba i ll, Viol tor 
som , tber la.t .. ;\, s )ng HA t a dour Ca.t
alogue. We !l 11 1'l Piecf:s Cla.ssical 
l\I uoio for $100, ro;t pa.id. 

PIEDM N l' MU I CO., 
W insto u, 'alt>rn, N. C. 

'--- -------

H. W. SHORE 
has in tock n 'omplete line of 

Corner ~[ain und Shallow ford Streets. 

The UNIVERSITY 
OF NOrtTH CAROLINA. 

Academic Department, 

Law, Medicine, 

Pharmacy, 

One hundred and eight scholarships. 
Free tuition to teachers and to 50ns 
of ministers. Loans for the needy. 

608 Student. 66 III,structorB. 
New Dormitories, Water Works, Cen
~ral Heating System, Library 40,000 
volumes. 

Fall term, academic and professional 
departments, begins Sept. 7, 1903. 

Address 

F. P. VENABLE, PRESIDENT, 

Chapel Hill, N. C. 
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LASHMIT'S 
such an ou ting and was very g reatly Sunday in Sept. Bishop Rondtha· 
enjoyed. . ler will be present and deliver the 

The celebration of the third anni - principal address of the occasion. 
versay of this congregation took 

I 
place on th e 15th and 16th of Au · 

M 8
· g ust. A specia l me ti ng for the one v a VI nn mem bers only wa!:> held on th e fi rst 

J " ot th se two days. At th is meeti ng 

Exclusive 
matter of l~ ersonal intere t to the 
congregat i n '," ere discu. . d. R e 
ports ai - , showing- what the co n 
gregation h d been doi ng financially 
for the Lord ' s ca u e were rend red . 
The e) el i 11 of church officers, also, 8hoe Store. took place. Bro. J os hu a I et ner was 
re-elected Elder and the Brn . Ed· 
ward Strupe, Alexa nder Patterson 
and H enry J ohnson were re·elected 
to the Boa rd of Tnlstees 

HOPE. 
Bro. David W oosley addressed 

th congregation on th e subject of 
h is Mi 'sionary work in S outh em 
Cal ifornia, on the first Sunday after 
noon. At the concl usion of the meet
ing a collection was taken for his 
work. 

The rgan fund continues to grow 
and we may expect that the Brn . 
H enry J ohnson, Alexander Patter· 
son and Frank M. Jones, who con· 
stitute the Sesqu i-Centennial Com 
mittee for H ope, will now push the 
matter wit h redoubled zeal and 
er.erg y. 

W HEN YOU WANT TO BUY 

JE~ELRY!t 
come an d look a,t my s tock. 

W *' k eep nil k indA of J ewelry nnd do 
all kin ds of 

REPAIR WORK. 
--sueD AS--On Sunday, Aug ust J6th , th e ec · 

omi day of the ~n n iversa, y ob<;erv· 
ance, Bro. J. H . CIf'wclJ, Ph . D., of 
Salem, preached the anni ve rsa ry 
sermon to a large an d a tt ent ive con · 
gregation. Bro. Clt:well's text was 
R ev. 3: 20 : .. Behold I stand at the 
door and knock, etc." 

The H ope Anniversary was cele- Watches, Clocks, Rings, Spectacles, &0 
brated on the 29th of August. A Everything in the Gold and 'ilver line. 

THB COLLEGE WaYAN'S SIDE. 

I have secured the Agency for this 
celebrated Shoe, which is one of the 
neate t nnd mos t slylish nnd popular 
Shoe for Women on t he marl. at. 

I have tllem in Patent Lea,&.heI'8 and 
Kid. Mnde on all the popula.r la~ ts. 

All I ask is an in pection of t,his cele. 
brated Sh oe. The Shoe will do the rest. 

PRICE 83.00 and $350. 

J. L. LASHMIT, 
415 LIBERTY ST. ' 

w. H. BOGER, 
(}hcmical Dyer and Uleaner, 

142 lfA1X ST., WINSTON, N. C. 

BINE It SHIPLEY 
Atanufll tUl'ers of 

JlAllIIESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES. At 

and dealers in Saddlery Hardware, 
Lap Spreads, Horse C1othin~l Whips. 

Liberty Street., Winst()n , 1'1 . C. 

W. T. VOGLER" SOli, 

Jewelers and Opticians, 
. Winston, North Carolina· 

After the preaching ser vice the 
Lord's Supper was celebrated as a 
fitting con.lusion to the festival oc
casion. 

MACEDONIA. 

The annual series of Special Meet
ing was conducted in the week be
ginning with the second Sunday. 
Bro. McCui ston assisted the pastor 
for a tew days. 

The Sesqui-Centennial Committee 
of this cOllgregation has been at 
work and has accomplished a great 
deal in the improvement of their 
graveyard. The graveyard has been 
enlarged and a very good fence has 
been built around it. The fence en
closes about one acre of ground, is 
made of square palings, has three 
large gatt!s, and in the entire lot of 
material, posts, railing and palings. 
every piece was carefully selected 
and was of the very best quality. A 
pleasing feature was the readiness 
with which members and friends reo 
sponded in their willingness to ren
der assistance. Another gratifying 
feature was the fact that after all ex
penses were met, there still remain· 
ed a considerable surplus of cash in 
the hands of the treasurer. The Ses 
qui-Centennial Committee is com· 
posed of the Brn. C. A. Hall, J. G. 
Sheek, A . R . Sheek, Luther M . 
Smith and John Faircloth. Other 
important improvements are being 
discussed and it is to be hoped that 
considerable improvements may be 
made upon the church buiJding in 
the near future. 

The Sunday School is making ar
rangements to hold a Mission cele
bration on Saturday before the fourth 

very representative con$regation was 
present. Bishop Rondthaler delight · 
fully entertained the audience in the 
preaching hour by an interesting dis
course. The pastor spoke in the 
loveft:ast upon the subject of August 
anniversaries. Before the offering fur 
Bohemian Missions was collected, 
Bishop Rondthaler spoke upon the 
subject of our Bohemian Mission 
work. 

The Holy Communion closed the 
exercises of the day. 

MT. BETHEL. 
What of the work at Mt. Bethel 

during the month of August? 
In looking back over the weeks 

spent in the mountains we who have 
gone as teachers bring back the 
most pJeasant memories. 

F ollowing'up the enthusiastic work 
of Juiy, the Day School was contin 
ued with an average attendance of 
thirty five. 

The Sunday School was regularly 
held with increased interest and at 
tend.!Oce. 

We wish all our friends could have 
been with us and have seen the 
eagerness with which little boys and 
girls, young men and maidens came 
even a distance of several miles to 
make use of these opportunities. 

All too soon for both teacherlt and 
pu pits passed these pleasant days. 

\Vhat a memorizing and rehears. 
ing during the last week when we 
were busy preparing for the closing 
exercises of our Summer School! 

Friday, August 28th, was a red
letter day for the young people at 
Mt. Bethel. Early in the morning 
the boys and girls came in laden 
with flowers and the beautiful moun
tain fern for decorating the church. 
Everybody lent a hand and when 
al1 was finiahed, it did look festive 
and inviting. 

Give me a trial. 

GRAS.F. SAPP, 
The Fourth Street Jeweler. 

-WINSTON.SALEM, N. C.-

TOOTH 
BRUSHES. 

We have a new line of Tooth 
Brushes, which we can guar. 
antee. 

DRUGGIST, 

Cor. Liberty and 4th Sts., Winston, N.C. 

L. B. BlUCKENSTEIN, 
PLUMBING. 

Steam and Hot Water Heating 

Cornice Work. 

SALEM, N. C. 

w. H. WATll~S, 
Successor to Browder & Watkins. 

Books, Stationery, 
AND NE"-VS. 

Pictures and Framing Department. 

WINIITON, N. C. UBBRTY 8TUBT. 

P. ~. 1H:OCK, 
THE BUTCHER, 

Always keeps on hand a first-elass line of 
--FRESH MEAT--

Can and lee him. CU,.ar.e&. 
WinIton, N. ()o 



Schouler's 

Department 

Store. 

Millinery Department. 

It gi. 68 us pleasure to announce to 
our friends and patrons that we are 
sole Agents in this ection of the coun 
try for Phipps & Atchison, the cele
brated Ladies Hatters of the fasbion
able world. 

Shoe Department. 

We have secured the Agency for the 
celebrllted "S rosia" Shoe8 for Wo
men,·1 Nough Sed." 

Dress Goods Department. 

Thi8 Department is stocked with the 
large8t, most complete and best select
ed 8tock of Fabrics :ever brought to 
Winston-Salem. 

Ladies Readymade Gar
ment- Department. 

In this Department you will find al
moat any garment you may wish. 

Sarments Made by Man Tailors 
a Specialty. 

Our stock i8 comDlete in each De
partment and we feel sure we caD 
please you. Give us a tria.l. 

Schouler's 

DeparilDent 

store. 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN. 

As early as II a. m., the company 
began to arrive and by 2 p . m., the 
church was comfortably filled. 

The programme consisted of rec· 
itations interspersed with singing_ 

It was a time that will long be re
membered, as for the greater num
ber of those who took part, it was a 
first effort, and 10r tho e who listen -

Cuiston during two days of the 
mteting. 

BETHANIA. 

The Thirteenth of August festival 
was held on the third Sunday of the 
month. We were pI ased to have 
with us Rev. David J. Woosley,who 

ed, a novel pleasure, while for those preached the sermon and took part 
who had trained the pupils, it was a in the other services . At nig ht he 
sweeter reward than had ever been gave an interestir.g address on the 
tasted in other and more favored work among th e Indians in Cali-
fields. fornia. 

Then came the hand shaking and 
good byes and a cordial invitation 
from parents and children to come 

An ice cream supper was given at 
Mizpah Chapel on the evening of 
August 22. 

back again. 
What can we do to follow 

good work at Mt. Bethel? 

The fifth Sunday was a day of pe 
up the culiar interest. Through the ffort 

of the Executive Committee of the 
Bethania Township Sunday School 

SALEM. A ' sociation a Union Meeting began 

The . . I t f h I at Rural Hall The serm ons on that prtnclpa even 0 t east . 
tl 

. th S I . day, both morntng and night, and mon 1 to e a em congregatlOn I -

was the first gathering of the Home on ~onday and Tuesday nights fol-

Ch h t · f . t lowmg. were preached respecitvely urc mee mg 0 commUOIcan s on . . 
A th It I I 

by minIsters of the Christian Luth-
ug. 12. was very arge y . . '. 

tt d d d k d 
. h elan, MoraVIan and MethodIst 

a en e an mar e wit great 
"t B F . H F' churches to large and orderly crowds unantml y. roo ran CIS . nes. . . 

'd d Th t' M' 111 the open aIr. Indoor servIces presl e. e secre anes were ISS 
H . tt P t d M' M . were held every afternoon. In terest enne a e erson an ISS arnIe ' . 
Th It I d t I 

grew as the meeting progre~sed' 
omas. was reso ve 0 e ect. ' 

d . H Ch h C . and when It closed with a very pleas -an a vlsory orne urc ommlt-. • 
tee of the members. each one of ant servIce on Wednesday night 

whom was empowered to select a 
sub-committee to act with him in 
the special line of church business 
for which he was appointed. The fol
lowing brethren form the Committee: 

Bishop Rondthaler, on Spiritual 
Growth; Bernard J. Pfohl, Music; 
William S. Pfohl, Decorations; J. 
D. Laughenour, Church Dues; 
S. G. Rogers, Church Buildings and 
Grounds; F . H. Vogler. Attend
ance; A. A. Spaugh, Ushers; H. 
E. Fries, Sesqui-Centennial ; Ernest 
Stockton, Young People's Meetings; 
and Rufus Spaugh, Missions. 

NE\V PHILADELPHIA. 

The special feature of the Thir
teenth of August Festival on Satur
day, Aug. 15th, was the presence of 
Rev. David J. Woosley,who preach
ed the sermon, and in the lovefeast 
spoke of the work of our Church in 
California. 

The protracted meeting began on 
the fourth Sunday. The pastor 
found on the pulpit a handsome new 
Bible placed there through the efforts 
of a young people in the Sunday 
School. This is to be known as the 
Sesqui-Centennial Bible. The meet
ing continued with good attendance 
through the exceedingly hot weather 
till Thursday night. We were en
couraged and helped by the pres
ence and labors of Rev. J. F. Mc-

• 

those who had been attending seem-
ed to feel that the coming together 
of the people of the different denom
inations in the township would lead 
to happy results. 

ELM STREET. 

The teachers have recently organ
ized an .. (ngathering Circle," the 
object being to make especial efforts 
to get as new scholars those who do 
not attend any other Sunday School, 
and where it is necessary, furnish 
clothing for needy children who can
not be gained otherwise. 

Mr . Porter's class of young ladif's 
is doing good work. During Au
gust they gave a Lawn Party with 
the hope of raising enough money to 
pay for Gur Quarterlies for the pres
ent year. Their effort met with much 
success and in addition to getting 
the School out of debt we now have 
a good start toward a new " Library 
Fund. " 

On, the third Sunday in August, 
we reached our high water mark of 
attendance for the hot weather, the 
number present being 158. 

Our greatesl discouragement is in 
regard to the boys between the ages 
of 12 and 18 years, who take very 
little interest in Sunday School. 
What can we do to interest them? 
Will some one who has had experi
ence along this line please tell us ? 

A, C. Vogler & Son, 
UNDERTAKERS 

.\~D 

Furniture Dealers, 

~ALEl\J:. N. C. 

IF Y l WANT 

BARGAINS 
in DI Y (~()OD, ,N Tl N , HOES, 

HAT' a nd nRO ERIE . .' 

ou cnn do n o b Itl'!' th an to ai l at the 
RELI lla, E stOl'e of 

SINK & KNOUSE 
rhey ~t1 · 0 k e p in ,tock the he t gr:orie 

Columbia Guano. 
Stol'e cornel' Main and Mill Sts., Salem. 
W Ilreh ou"e on Hai IJ'oad t.racks, nea.r the 

depots, W in:;lon. N. C. 

• • o 

When You Want 

INSURANCE. 
Fire, Life or Acciden4 

call on , or write to 

H. W. FOLTZ, 
He will save you money on your insnranoe 

OIlce in Gray Block, WDr8TO •• 
Interstate Phone, UO • 
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WACHOVIA ARBOR. 

YOU WILL FIND The work in our Sunday School 

has been through the usual up and 
down of country schools this su m
mer. The big meetings at neighbor 

churches hurt our atten dan ce tem
porarily but they are coming back 

now and we are taking a fresh start. 

HEADQUARTEllS FOR SHOES, 
NICE LINE 01 DRESS GOODS, 

FULL LIl4E NOTIONS, 

Landquist & Pfohl, 
PURE DRUGS. FANCY and STAPLE GROCERIES. 

$OUTf)€Rn 
R1tILm~Y 

The Stande\rd Railway 
of the SOUTH. 

The Direct Route to Hll Point~ 
TEXAS, 
CALIFORNIA, 
FLORIDA, 
CUBA ASD 

PORTO RICO. 

Strictly First I. EqlliplI lllIl t Oil ull 
Tb on th and L(lclIl TrniJ'~: PlIlIml\lI 
Palac~ urson all S i!!!t · Tra in; ,'ate 
and Fnst , I'll rl II 11- . 

'J'Tfwel ov rh,,'tH THERN. and yuu 
IITC l\'nllrt'd H Hafe. GOlllfvrtahle ulIIi 
Exp (lit itHb j llrncy 

ApplY to rick t '\ g !Its fo Tilue Tablcl.l 
Rates. alld Gt'" ral llti.)t'HJ11tion . 
R. L. V"~R~OK. j.'. R. D RBY. 

T. r. A.. C. P. & T . A. .• 
Cbarl ·lt!. .. . K. C. .\ Irevil!t;. N. C. 

NO TROUB!. It Tn \ :>1" \\'FoR QUEo-Tl0N8. 
-----

S. H. HARDWICK, Gen. Pass. Agt. 
Wn hingtoll. D. C. 

CRAS. BUlI'OllD. I~orA\1 Agent. 

I 8: \V Norfolk &. Western 
RY SCHEDULE IN EFFECT 

MAY 25th, 1902. 
WINSTO:N - SALEM DIVI ION - Leave 

Winston·Salem :00 a. m. daily except 
Sunday. Arrive Roanoke 1:00 lJ . m. 

2:~5 p. m. daily for Roanoke and points iR 
thl' benancloah Yolley and Lynch
bur .... 

Leave Roanoke 9.15 a. moo dRily. Arrive 
WillStoll-SaleDl 2:00 p. m. 

Leave Roanoke 4:351)' TIl. daily except SUIl ' 
day. Arrive W nston-Salem, 9:50 p.m. 

WESTBOUNl>. LEAVE ROANOK"I: DAILY. 
4.11 B. m. (Vest ibnted Limited) for Bristol 

and intermt'diate points and Kno.x
ville and Chattanooga, all points 
South and We t. Pullman Sleepers 
to Memphis and New Orlean . 

4:25 p. m. for Bluefield. Pocahontas, Keno
"la. Columbus find Chicago. and all 
points West. Pullman Sleepers from 
Roanoke to Columbus, also for Rad
ford. Bri t.ol, Knoxvi lie, Chattanooga 
and intermediate points. 

The Sundar S ' hool and church 
members gave a Lawn Party, Aug. 
8th. and cle' red aiJ()U t $1 .O? which 
i· to b use·'".! for church repairs . 

The r gular preaching servic s on 
the first Su .day in the month have 
bee n well a ttenJed . Bro. W e nhold's 
pre;.lchinj.{ fur the past 3 months hrts 
been enjoyecl by all and ~e w~re 
sorry to say g lod by, and wish him 
w II at College. W e took a great 
liking- to him o n fir~t acq uaintance 
ane! the m o re w(' h eard him the bet
ter we liked him. 

BAPTISMS. 
-- -==-=--=-=-=.===:-:-::::= 

At New Philadelphid, N. C., Aug . 23, 
190~. PAUL CRATE R. infant son oi Bro . 
Ca lvi n S. and Sr. Mary C. Ryan (m. n. 
Crater). 

At New Philadelphia, N. C .. Aug. 23, 
1903. LE\'vIS ALPHE S, inf',lllt sun of Bro. 
George A. and Sr. Cornelia Jones ( rn. n . 
Petree. ) 

MARRIED 
------- - -

At the re~idence of the bride's parents 
-in Centerville, N. C., Aug. 22. 1903. by 
Rev. C. D. Crouch. Mr. OSCAR FISHER 
to Miss MITTIE YOKELV. 

At the home of the bride's parents. on 
S,)uth Side, Sept. 3. 1903. by Rev. C . .0. 
Crollch, Mr. EUGENE WEISNER and MIss 
DAISV TILLEV. 

-¥-.......... -

DEATHS. 

At Nt::w Philaddphi~, Aug. 22, 1903. 
JOHN CHARLES TRANSOU, aged [ month 
and 17 days. 

At Bdhanb, N. C., Aug. 20th, 1903, 
KENNETH GRAV SPAINHO R. agc!d I 

year, 9 mllnths and 24 days. 

-.---~-----------

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 

For ForeiJ(n l lfissio,lS: 
Bethabara congregation, 
Salem .. 

9.00 a. m .. dnily, for Bri t.ol and for Blue
field, Norton, P cahontas and Welch' For Bohemian II1ission: 

lfOB1'H .t EASTBOUND. LEAVE ROANOKE DAILY. Friedberg congregation . 
. 1:(j() p.m. for Petersburg!., Riohmond and Bethania .1 

$12 20 I 
10 05, Norfolk. Pu\Jman rarlor (·ar. 

1:62 p. m. for Washington. Hagerstown, 
Philadelphia and New York. .Pull
man SIe.:per to New York . 

8.00 p'm .• daily. for HOKerstowll. Pullman 
8leepu to Philadelphia. 

12:06 a. m. for Richmond aud Norfolk. Pull· 

$22 05 

JAS. T. LINEBAC~, 
Mission Arent i .. NtWtA Carol, .... 

man Sleeper R(\&lIoke to Norfolk and EXCUR.."iIO~ TICKETS. 
Lynchburg to Richmond. C · J d t'l 

12:06 a. m. (Vestibule<! Limited) for Wash- ommellclllg une 1St an un I 
ington and New York. Pollman Sept. 30th, all Railway and Steam- I 
sleepers to Washington,Philauelphia !;hip Lines sell excursion tickets to 
and New York via Lynchburg. the resorts and principal stations on I 

1.~ a'ru~~:!~~JO!D~\':~~~~~' PetersbW'K, the line of and adjacent to the Nor
.8.05 p. m. daily. for Lvncbburg. folk & Western Railway, tickets Iim-
DURHAll D1VISION- Leave Lynchburg . d 0 f, t 

daily except Sunday 4:10 p. m. Ite to cWt.. 3 1st
h
, 1903d, ,?r redu:n 

(union station) for Durham and all passage. nte t e un erslgne lor 
intermediate points.: Summer folder giving information as 

lAaye Durham daily except 8~nday at ?:OO to Mountain, Spring and Seashore 
~. (or Lynchburg and mttlnuedlate Reso board' h location 
polDla. I rts, mg ~uses~ .. ' 

For all addittional information app17 at elevation, rates, etc., ,10 VuglDla. I 
ticket oftloeor to 11. F. BRA.GG, W B BEVILL 

W. B. BEVILL, Tray. Pue. Apnt. Ge~ Pass Age~lt 
QeD, ~ Agent, Roanoke, Va. • • • 

Frank C. Brown, CORNER DRUCSTORE, 

cor. 4th and Main Streets, ALEM. N. C. 

WIN S TON. N. C. 

IT TAKES MORE 
'THAN MONEY 
and materials to make a high grade Piano. 

A high price does not always inrlicate a 
high grade Piano as some people think. 

Don't be deceived. We sell all Pianos on 
their merits and according to their grade at 

.. ', the very lowest price possible. 

We have never been undersold. All we ask is a chance to show you 
what we can do. The artistic STARR and LINDEMAN PIANOS stand at 
the top of the Worlo's best. The Capen, Richmond and Chase Pianos are 
the ~est in their graoe and have few equals 

The Mason & Hamlin and Weaver Organs are known as the best every
where, they need no recommendaion. 

We send any of them on free trial. Easy terms if you wish. 

PIEDMONT MUSIC CO .• 236 Main Street. 

-.- CLB •• ONS SCHOOL.-:-
An Institution for the eoucation of Boys and Girls under the control 

of the Moravian Church in the Southern Province. 
Ample Dormitory accommodations llIlder careful manageme.nt for 

both sexes. 
Tums reasonable and within the reach of all who are earnestly seeking 

A FIRST CLASS HIGH SCHOOL. 
Music, Book· keeping and Dress-making are special features. 

Rev. JAMES E. HALL. Principal, 

CLEMMONSVILLE, N. C. 

ESTABLISHED 18?"9. 

Wachovia National Bank, 
"'IN.STON~ N. c. 

--------.... --------
CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 
AVERAGE DEPOSITS, 

$150,000 00 
150,000 00 
300,000 00 

w. A. LBKL Y, Pnident. JAS. A. GUY, Cuhier. 

DIRECTORS: - Eugene B. Gray, J. W. Hunter, F. H. Fri_, W. T. Vogler 
.Frank Killer, W. A. LemIl', Jaa. A. G..,.y. 
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PROGRAM. 

District Conference of the Southern Provi1ue 
0/ the Moravian Cltunlt. 

Friedland ()cloher 27-28 , I9()3. 

T ESDA Y. 10 A. M. 

devoted to the intere ts of the Moravian Church in Openin ,. Ex rcis s. 
the Southern Province of Am t:! rica, and the Church Bishop R ONDTHALER, 
at large in civilized and in heathen lands. 

Pres. Provincial Elder ' Conf renee. 

Subscription price, 50 cent a year. Organization. 

a. E1 cti n of Offic rs. 

SPECIAL NOTICE b. Appointing of Committ e on Cred ntials. 

Address all matters relating to news, such as com- Conference Sermon. 
munications, marriages and deaths. Bishop RONDTH ALE R. 

Also an letters regarding subscriptions, payments 
of money, or any busine s communications to 

The Rev. C. D . CROUCH, 

Salem. North Carolina. 

OFFICIAL ITEMS. 

-Bro. J. T. Hamilton, the American repre
sentative on the Mission Board of the Moravian 
Unity, arrived with his family at Berthel~dorf, 

"'3axony, lin 1nJgUSl. 37th, and has entered upon 
the labors of his important office. 

-Bro. Ernest Stockton, one of our most val
ued lay-laborers in the Southern Province, who 
has already met with a wide acceptance as a 
preacher of the Gospel, has been entered as a 
corresponding member of our Theological 
Seminary, preparatory to his ordination as a 
minister. 

-On Sunday, September 27th, Bro. A. 
Westphal. was consecrated a Bishop of the 
Brethren's Unity, at Bethlehem, Penn., by the 
Bishops Levering, Oerter and Moench. He 
will serve in the Western Province of our West 
Indian Mission, in which he has been for many 
years a valued missionary. 

-Congregations will please report as soon as 
possible the names of delegates chosen to repre
sent their Churches at the District Conference, 
to meet at Friedland, on Oct. 27th and 28th. 
Each congregation however small is entitled to 
a delegate, and Synodal congregations send 
twice the number they are entitled to send to 
Provincial Synod. 

-On August 23d, the annual meeting of the 
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel was 
held at Bethlehem, Penn. The Alaska Mission 
is the chief charge of this Society. It contrib
uted $4,269 to this work and $3,000 to the Gen
eral Mission Fund. Legacies were received 
amounting to nearly $4,000. The membership 
is at present 336. An interesting address was 
made by Bro. David ·Woosley, in which the 
difficulties of the Indian work in Southern Cali
fornia were vividly set fortA. 

Roll Call of Delegates. 

AFTER OON SE S lON. 

Devotional Exercises. 

Our Spiritual Ills and Their Remedy. 

Discussion led by Bro. E. H. STOCKTON. 

The Sesqui-Centennial. 

Bro.·BERNARD J. PFOHL. 

EVENING SESSION. 7 :30 P. M. 

Sermon. 
R'ev. JAMES E. HALL. 

WEDNESDAY. 9 A. M. 

Devotional Exercises. 

Our Financial Support of God's Work. 

a. Ministerial. 
b. Foreign Missions. 
c. Bohemian Mission. 
d. Theological Seminary . . 
e. Provincial Collection for Home Missionary 

Work. 
/. Congregational and School Expenses. 
g. Sunday School Expenses. 

Tbpics for discussion if time permits. 
The Present Status of Foreign Missions. 
Mission Work in Bohemia. 
Religious Work in our Sister Provinces. 
Our Present System of Church Government. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Devotional Exercises. 
What are the Sunday Schools Doing? 

a. Number enrolled-Teachers and Officers. 
-Scholars. 

b. Number of Sessions held. 
c. Average Attendance. 
d. Amount of Money collected. 
e. What Lesson Helps do you use? 
/. Do you hold Teacher's Meetings? 
g. Is your School engaged in any special 

work? 
Iz. What is your greatest need? 

Closing Exercises. 
Adjournment. 

N UMBER 128. 

EDITORIAL NOTES_ 

-There are several things which ought to 
draw people to the coming District Conference. 
It i to be held at Friedland, a beautifully situa
ed rural church and the place of worship of one 
of our historic congregations. The Conference 
is coming in the Sesqui -Centennial season and 
will have the spirit of a memorable time diffused 
over its sessions. The programme is a strong 
one. It not only provides for spiritual encour
agement but also enters energetically into im
portant questions of church life, such as the 
status of our financial support and the precise 
condition of our Sunday Schools. It would be 
a pity if any who could ~o should fail to attend 
and would be a particular loss to any elected 
delegate if he should fail to come. 

* * * -We desire as earnestly as we can to draw 
the attention of every friend of Wachovia, 
wherever these friends may dwell, in Europe. 
Asia, Africa. or the isles of the sea, or in the 
North or South of our own country to the De
votional Hour which has been set as the close of 
the Sesqui-Centennial. It will be held on Tues
day, Nov. 17th, from 3 to 4 p. m. It will be the 
hour when 150 years ago the w~ary piuneers 
from Bethlehem, Pa., ended their long journey 
in the pleasant bottom lands of what is now caJJ
ed Old Town Creek at Bethabara. In Wacho· 
via it will be an hour of simple frayer and 
praise. There will be but little sai in the way 
of address but in all our places of assembly thtre 
will be a quiet hour with the God of our fathers. 
Very much for the future spiritual welfare of 
Wachovia will result from this hour. It will be 
the birth hour of new mission interest at home 
and abroad. We ask all our friends in Christ 
to join us in spirit, in so sacred and influential 
an hour. 

+t+ 
-Sunday, Sept. 20th, was the Prayer Day 

for the Home Missions connected with the 
Northern Province. From the interesting cir
cular issued in connection with that occasion we 
draw the following items: 

The work iR a number of fields is very en
couraging. A new church WciS dedicated on 
August 9th, at Dry Knob, Missouri, which was 
entirely paid for by its members. A n1,1mber of 
Missions have voluntarily relinquished part of 
the amount hitherto allowed them by the Home 
Mission Board. Three congregations have be
come entirely self-supporting. The work in 
Alberta is very promising and the members are 
making considerable sacrifices to maintain and 
extend it. There are 45 home-mission congre
tions in the Province. The Home Mission ex
penditures voted for the next year is $4,405, or 
about 40 cents per communicant member 
throughout the Northern Province. It was re
solved by the recent Synod, that earnest efforts 
should be made to double the collection for 
Home Missions, and to this end, it was recom
mended that where it was possible collections 
be made from house to house. 



• B V R T . IIE V. EDWARD R ONDTHALE R, D . D, 

, . A ll that £s in tIle world. tke lust of the flesh, 
and tllc lust of tIle eyes , and the pride of life. is 
not of Ihe Father, but £s of the world. And tIle 
world p assetlt away and tIle lust thereof: bu.t he 
Ihat doetlt the will of God ab'ideth forever. " 
1 John 2. 16, 17. 

On opening my L iterary D ig est the other 
day I saw the heading : .. A $ 100,000,000 Col 
lap e." It was the case df a well known con
solidated company in the North-West. A friend 
who has just returned from Philadelphia told 
me that the losses in curred in that city through 
this unfortunate company were reported at sev
enty millions of dollars. The money has all 
vanished. There was not enough of it left to 
pay for the hay to feed the horses used by this 
great corporation. What a commentary such 
an occurrence is upon the saying of Scripture 
that II riches take to themselves wings and fly 
away." And yet what impresses me still more 
is not the sudden way in which millions of dol
lars leave a man, as the quick and unexpected 
way in which he often leaves them. I never 
pass the palace of a deceased millionaire on 
Fifth Avenue, New York, without thinking of 
the day on which he was engaged in an eager 
talk with a business competitor. Suddenly he 
ceased to speak. His business rival looked into 
his face, and saw, with horror. that the man had 
suddenly left behind his millions of dollars and 
was parted from them forever. It is right that 
men should be busy and faithful in making 
money. They need it. and their families need 
it. But what a pity it is that men should be
come so eager in the pursuit of money,-of 
something which parts from them so easily or 
from which they themselves shall part so quickly 
as to forget God and thus lose their immortal 
souls. Surely this zeal of theirs for money is 
" not of the Father, but is of the wodd and the 
world passeth and the lust thereof.' , 

An eminent physician was speaking to me 
some time ago about the ., moderate drinking" 
habits of many business men. He said that 
they were reaUy more hurtful than the sprees of 
a downright drunkard. He explained it in this 
way. The drunkard must rest awhile after a 
spree, and thus, in a measure,' he recovers him
self. But the moderate drinker steadily takes his 
" toddy" and works right on, and so he stimu
lates himself to death. What a pity it 'is that 
men should shorten their lives and endanger 
their souls besides through this appetite for 
drink or any other sensual lust. Surely such 
practices are not "of the Father. but of the 
world. And the world passeth away and the 
lust thereof." 

I was sitting some months ago in a New York 
restaurant, when a lady sitting opposite to me 
expressed herself openly and indignantly to her 
companion about an invitation which she hadjust 
received to the card table of a dear friend. She 
put it ill .his way: "I don't see why she in
vites me to her card-table. I don't want to win 
away her money, and I don't want her to win 
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away mine." The spirit of gambling seems to 
be in the very air of our country. We begin 
to realize how deep the infection is when we 
find that even women are largely effected by it. 
This fact alone shows how the evil breeze is be
coming a wild and rushing storm. People are 
gambling with cards, with lCfutures," and in 
every possible way. The rage for "cotton 
futures" is a serious burden on our Southern 
planters, a grave anxiety for our cotton manu
facturers , and a constant menace to the poor 
laborers in the mills whose work may cease 
when ever cotton is thus pushed up into an arti
ficial price. 

Gambling, whether with cards, or with fu tures, 
or in what way it may be done is nothing less 
than robbery. Only it is a meaner sort of rob
bery than that of the negro. for instance. who 
steals a piece of bacon. The gambler steals from 
those whom he claims to be his dear friends; 
he does it under false forms of fair dealing. He 
is a meaner thief than the man who is put on the 
public roads in striped clothes for some act of 
commo'n robbery. Certainly these gambling 
habits which are so largely infecting the women 
of to-day are" not of the Father. but of the 
world; and the world passeth away and the lust 
thereo( " 

There is a very solemn sentence in Holy 
Scripture concerning the mere pursuit of pleas
ures: ., Rejoice 0 young man in thy youth; 
and let thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy 
youth, and walk in the ways of thine heart, and 
in the sight of thine eyes: but know thou, that 
for all these things God will bring thee into 
judgement." Are pleasures wrong? Yes, if we 
forget God and ignore Christ in the midst of 
t hem. God has filled nature arid the human 
soul with delights. He want~ his children to be 
happy. But when we pervert these delights 
into a neglect of the divine Giver, then every 
pleasure, however innocent in itself becomes a 
sin, and ." for all these things God will bring 
thee into judgment." What a pity it is that 
things which God meant to be for good should 
be wilfully turned into evil. Surely this godless 
pursuit of pleasure- is not" of the Father, out 
is of the world and the world passeth away and 
the lust thereof." 

I have always been deeply interested in some
thing that I once saw in an old French city. It 
was a little handful of dark yellow dust. That is 
all that is left of a man who filled his century 
with his fame and is known in .history as Rich
ard, the Lion-hearted. It is now only a very 
small handful of bealt-dust that bad been scoop
ed out ot his grave. And yet it is what we must 
all come to ere long. ,. Dust thou art. to dust 
thou shalt return! " How strange it is that a 
man who knows that he is soon coming to this 
destined end, should presume, nevertheless, in 
pride, to lift his will against his Creator. God 
has given to us for a little while this free exer
cise of the mysterious power of will. We hold 
it in brief trust, but in such intense degree that 
if we choose we can even say nay to our 
Saviour and our Judge. What a pity it is that 
men should use this wonderful power which for 
a short while has been lent them for purposes of 
pride. There are those who are too proud ever 
to take the sinner's place at the foot of the 

cross and humbly and penitently accept the 
sinner's Saviour. In the pride of their heart 
they refuse the very God who died for them. 
This is after all the meanest of sins, the sin 
of pride toward God. Scripture deliberately 
calls it more than a sin--an abomination in 
God's sight. It declares that God recognizes 
the proud afar off. He will know how to 
deal with him when in due time He comes 
up to him, and in an awful hour the Judge 
and the proud man stand face to face, Cer
tainly this " pride of life " is not of "the 
Father but is of the world and the world pass
eth away and the lust thereof. " 

" But he that doeth the will of God abideth 
forever." This the Scripture brings out in 
sharpest contrast, the other kind of life. The 
two are indeed set over against each other in 
this solemn verdict of God. The world-life 
stands amid its darkening shadows, while the 
life of him who does the will of God shines forth 
in the radiance of its immortal blessedness. 

What is it according to the Gospel to do the 
will of God? Those who do God's will, first of 
all, repent of their sins, and accept the Lord 
Jesus Christ as their only Saviour. They think 
over Jesus, read about, pray to him until his 
love begins to wax warm in their hearts. Moved 
by this love they try to do what God wants 
them to do, in obedient service and they try to 
be what God wants them to be in an upright 
character. This is the sweet will of God and it 
leads into forgiveness, into peace, into inward 
happiness and into the hope of eternal joys. It 
is a life into which the weakest may enter, a'nd 
in which there is strength against every tempta
tion, help under every burden, comfort in 
every sorrow and guidance in every perplexity. 
It is a life through ·which the still small voice of 
Jesus is ever heard to whisper: '. My grace is 
sufficient for thee, for my strength is made per
fect in weakness." This doing the will of God
it is the most reasonable and comfortable life 
that can be lived. And it has an issue which no 
other sort of life can have, ., for he that doeth 
the will of God abideth forever. " 

There is scarcely a word in the English lan
guage which has such a magnetic influence over 
young men as the word "success." A maga
zine which bears that title is being wafted into 
wide popularity by this very title: "Success." 
And yet in the end there is but little which from 
an earthly point of view can be felt to be suc
cess. To be thrilled with the belief that he has 
full y succeeded a man needs generally to be cut 
off in mid career as Stonewall Jackson was or 
President McKinley. Have you ever thought 
of the great prime ministers who have wielded 
their mighty influence in our generation, how 
they all ended their days under the shadow of 
failure . Thiers in France, Gladstone and Bea
consfield in England. Crispi in Italy, and even 
the great Bismark in Germany. Think of that 
chivalric, that grand soldier, Robert E . Lee, 
whose body now calmly rests in its Virginian 
tomb under its sleeping m~rble effigy, and how 
he needed to d~cend into the grave with the 
stately m~ntle of his great failure wrapped 
around him. The lot of his illustrious rival, 
Ulysses S. Grant was scarcely different. Hag
gard in appearance, bitten to the heart with 



keenest pain, and yet wielding the pen almost 
to the last to keep the wolf of want from his 
family. There is so little of what men feel to 
be earthly success, if they live long enough to 
have whitened hair and backs bent with the 
burdens of many years. Even if their success 
can be told in multitudes of dollars what does it 
amount to then after all, if heart and flesh are 
failing and they must leave it all behind. 

But the man who does the will of God feel 
even at the end of a protracted life , the thrill of 
an accomplished success. He looks indeed up 
on the scattered autumn leaves of his m~ny 
failures and is often moved sadly to say: " I 
have done my very best and yet have greatly 
failed." But then he looks into the un
fading spring-time that is coming and thinks: 
"My success with God is immovably secure." 
The crown of his earthly laurels may have with · 
ered, but his amaranthine crown is laid up for 
him. His bodily vigor has failed, but he is pass
ing into the land in which" none of its inhabi
tants shall say I am sick." He has attained a 
la!5tinJ.' success, and he feels it in the depths of 
his hopeful soul, for •• he that doeth the will 
of God abideth forever." Amen. 

PERSONAL ITEMS. 

-We were glad to note the recovery of Dr. 
Kapp from serious illness. His many patients 
will rejoice to have him among them again. 

-Col. F. H. Fries started on October 8th. 
with his family and Miss Louise Bahnson, on a 
trip across I he continent to California. He will 
be gone about four weeks. 

-Dr. Henry T. Bahnson has been called to 
Raleigh, as an expert medical witness to testify 
in the famous Haywood·Skinner medical case. 
We are sorry for his weary detention in a tedi
ous court room but we are glad over the medi
cal reputation which he enjoys throughout 
North Carolina. 

-We were recently visited by Mr. Lindsay 
Fulp, son of Dr. Fulp, of Fulp, N. C., who is 
entering on a fine career in connection with the 
Baldwin Locomotive Works, of Philadelphia, 
Pa, Mr. Fulp was formerly a member of the 
Fulp congregation. but is now connected with 
the First Church, Philadelphia, and is an usher 
in its service. 

-Mrs. Capt. J. S. Grisard, m. n. Keehln. 
has returned to Salem with her three little child
ren while her husband has gone to serve a term 
in the Philippine Islends. The gallant Captain 
was desperately wounded in the battle of EI 
Caney, during the Spanish War, but has now 
recovered the full use of his limbs. We wish 
him and his family every blessing during his 
stay in the Philippines and their sojourn with us. 

-Mr. Henry E. Fries, President of the Elec
trical Co., made an exce!lent address in the re
cent series of Meetings, held in the Moravian 
Home church. Although Mr. Fries is a very 
busy man in connection with his South Side 
Cotton Mill, and many other business enter
prises, he still takes time to superintend the 
East Salem Sunday School and is deeply inter-
ested in all religious work. 

-Dr. Emil deSchweinitz, recently very ill 
with fever in Washington, D. C., visited Salem. 
on his reeovery and is now again able to attend 
to his important duties at the University in 
Washington, D.C. 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN. 

Northern Doings from a Southern 
Standpoint. 

Since those brave men who founded Wacho
via ISO years ago came from Bethlehem, it is 
peculiarly appropriate that Bethlehem should 
show an interest in the Wachovia Sesqui-Cen
tennial. This will be done in a special service 
in Bethlehem to be held on the evening after the 
Memorial Day, Nov. 17th. 

From it quiet beginning a year or more ago, 
Se qui -Centennial enthusiasm has been steadily 
spreading throughout Wachovia. and now it 
has reached beyond. Bethlehem is interested 
in what the South proposes to celebra te and the 
old Mother congregation will join with loving 
interest in this notable anniversary. 

Apropos of the Sesqui -Centennial. I heard 
this story hortly before leaving the South. 

One of our ministers had been laboring 
wilh might and main to stir up Sesqui-Centen
nial intere t in his congregation. 

He had preached, taught and even prayed 
Sesqui-Centennial. 

At the close of a certain service, in which he 
had used the now familiar, but then somewhat 
unknown word II Sesqui ·Centennial," a great 
many times, an old gentleman called him aside 
and said: 

" Look here Brother, I've seen all kinds of 
animals and other strange things in my life 
time, but what on earth -is this squasltlemzial 
thing you've been preaching about all morning, 
anyhow? " 

Some of the greater denominations are thor
oughly aroused over the need of deep revivals. 

The other Sunday afternoon I was in the 
~reat Fifth Avenue Presbyterian church, of New 
York, one of the richest and most fashionable 
churches in America. 

It was a stirring experience to hear a vigor
ous •• revival" sermon preached in a plain and 
straightforward manner by a scholarly and re
nowned Presbyterian minister to a congregation 
representing millions of dollars in wealth, and 
containing many of New York's most influen
tial business men. 

Those people who imagine that revivals have 
mostly to do with the poor and ignorant classes, 
are quite ignorant of, or else entirely out of 
touch with the great movement of to-day in the 
greater denominations in America. 

I wish you could know the men at our Mora
vian College and Theological Seminary this 
year. They are as fine and manly a set of fellows 
one might meet in many a day. If you could 
see them out on the foot-ball field afternoons, 
when study hours are over, you would conclude 
that the day of scrawny, dyspeptic ministers is 
over and gone. There is plenty of muscle and 
brain and grit in our young theologians. and 
they'll need it in coming years of hard work. 

If pluck and loyalty COUllt for success, the 
college ought to win a good many games of 
football between now and Thanksgiving when 
the season closes. 

And in the class room it is the same way. 
They've all come here for work it seems-many 
of them have earned their way, and they study 
with a delightful degree of interest and appli
cation. 

Our Wachovia Colony is increasing, there 
are now four Southern students in the institution, 
with at least one more, perhaps others to be 
added after Christmas. Some are studying for 
the Ministry, some for business, as the course 
offered are varied enough to meet widely 
diverse needs. 

At the close of Bro. Thaeler's Sunday Bulle
tin, he has printed an invitation to those who 
are spiritually interested to meet with him in 
the pastor' s study , and in this connection he 
expresses the hope that this little beginning 
may soon grow into a Sunday evening II after 
meeting." I count that a good sign, and the 
first note of a coming blessing. 

HOWARD E. RONDTHALEL 
Moravian College and Theological Seminary, 

Bethlehem, Pa. 

Christian Endeavor News. 

We introduce below a Circular Letter sent out 

by the Secretary of the North Carolina Chris

tian Endeavor Union, which will be of interest 

to the Christian Endeavorers of our Southern 

Province: 

To the Cltristian Endeavorers of Nortlt Carolina: 

A few months ago Rev. Howard E. Rond· 
thaler resigned as President of our State Chris
tian Endeavor Union, as his work in the future 
will be in another State. Mrs. Rondthaler also 
resigned as Junior Superintendent. The Busi
ness Board has provided for the work of the 
officers resigned to be carried forward as fol
lows. The work of the President is to be in 
the hands of a Committee of Three. Rev. A. 
G. Dixon, Rocky Mount, N. c., will have 
charge of the Eastern Section; Rev. T. M. 
Johnson, Greensboro, N. C .. of the Middle 
Section; Mr. E. H. Stockton, Winston-Salem, 
N. C., of the 'Vestern Section. 

The Eastern Section is composed of all terri
tory on the main IIDe of the Seaboard Air Line 
and east thereof. The middle section is com
posed of the territory on the main line of the 
Southern Railway and east thereof to the begin
ing of the eastern section. The western section 
section is composed of all territory lying west 
of the middle section. Miss Marguerite Smith, 
Tryon, N. c., will act as Junior Superintendent. 

All communications for the President should 
be directed to the members of the above·named 
committee having charge in the territory from 
which the communication comes. All commu
nications for Junior Superintendent should be 
directed to Miss Smith as above. 

And now, dear Endeavorers, we should not 
allow our interest in the work lag because our 
leaders have gone from us; but rather let us 
manifest the greater interest. I bespeak for the 
new leaders your heartiest co·operation. They 
stand ready to help your Society in every way 
possible. Do not hesitate to call on them. I 
shall be glad to hear from you any time I can 
be of service to you, or you have an item of in
terest concerning the work. 

" For Christ and the Church." 
Mrs. T. M. JOHNSON, See'y. 

Greensboro, N. C., Sept. 15, 1903. 



THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN. 

NORTHERN PROVINCE ITEMS. 

-The Theological Seminary, at Bethlehem, 
opened on Thursday, Sept. 17th , with a grati
fying number of students. The new Professors, 
R ev. H . E . Rondthaler and R ev. William R. 
Schwartze have entered upon their duties in 
this institution. 

with these Kaffir stations. The number of ca n- \ and Altamaha, gave them permission to take 
didates for baptism and "new people," i. e. over any British subjects, or foreigners will
those j ust coming under the influence of the ing to become such, and guaranteed to each 
Gospel, is given at 1.614. The Superintendent settler the rig hts of an E nglish subject, and full 
of the Mission is Bro. E rnst Van Calker to liberty of conscience,-Papists alon e excepted. 
whose wife the Salem Sunday School sent the This apparently pointed exception was natural 
box of clothing for the Kaffi r poor a year ago. enoug h, since from a political standpoint the 

new colony was regarded as a valuable barrier 
CHIPS FROM HISTORIC TIMBER. between the Protestant E nglish Colonies on the 

North, and the Indians and R oman Catholic 
-On S pt. 6th, Bro. Herman Meinert intro

due d his successor to the congregation at Eben
ezer, W isconsin , and thus closed his long and 
fai th ful ministerial se rvice. He had been a pas
tor for:2 years, and was one of the th ree old
e t p::tstor who still cont in u in the active pas
torate of the Am rican Church. 

BY MISS AD E LAID E FRI I>S , SALEM, N . C . 

The Province of Georgia. 

It was in the year 1728 that the E nglish Par
liament was persuaded by James O glethorpe, 
Esq . ,- soldier, statesman, philanthropist,
to appoint a committee to investigate the condi 
tion of th e debtors confi ned in the Fleet and 
Marsh alsea prisons. The lot of these debtors 

- Bro. Robert Brennicke, Jr. , who is well was a most pitiable one, for a creditor had 
known in our Southern Province was introduc· power to imprison a man ~or an indefinite term 
ed to his congregation at Chaska, Minn., on of years, and the unfortunate debtor, held with
August 30th . He had been ordained a Deacon in the four walls of his prison, co~ld earn no 
of the Church 011 the prev ious Sunday at Wa.· money: to pay the debt.that was OWIng, and un-

. . . less friends came to hIs rescue, was utterly at 
tertown , WISCOnSin , by BI hop Oerter. the mercy of his oft-times barbarous jailor. The 

-Bro. Paul M. Grieder , pastor of the con- Committee consisting of ninety-six prominent 
gregation at Hope, Ind . , ha ' accepted a call to men, with Oglethorpe as Chairman, recom-
the chu rch of Brooklyn N. Y. mended and secured. the redress of many griev-

, ances and the passmg of better laws for the 

MISSION NEWS. 

The form er President of the J apanese Parlia
ment, who is an earnest Christian has been elect
ed President of the Christian University at Ki
oto, Japan. 

-There is a prospect that the Rev. Theoph
ilus Richard, one of our East African Mission
aries will ere long visit this country, in order to 
arouse deeper interest in the Foreign Mission
ary work of the Moravian Church. This will 
be a notable visit if, in the Providence of God it 
can be made. Bro. Richard is one of our Mis
sionary heroes. He is the son of the Bishop 
Richard who visited all our Southern congrega
tions in 1884, and made so deep an impression 
with his cordial and spiritual addresses and 
helped by his influence very greatly to the re
starting of our whole Provincer The son was 
one of the four young men who commenced the 
work in East Africa, marchin~ through un
known regions to preach the Gospel to heathen 
who have never heard the name of Christ. He 
was one of the four wh o in the fever-stricken 
journey from the Shire River to Lake Nyassa 
walked alone through the thirsty, trackless 
wilds. His companions wrapped in nets, slung 
on poles, were being carried by natives, and 
were at the time almost unconscious with fever. 
They had the water-bottles with them, and had 
become separated from their one companion, 
who was trudging along on foot . So Bro. Rich
ard walked, feverish and thirsty and lonely 
amid the African jungle where the track was so 
narrow a rut that only one foot could be placed 
in it at a time . And yet he felt comforted with 
the conviction that the Lord Jesus was march
ing by his side. Recently, with his heroic wife, 
he has chosen to live at the pestilential station 
of Ipiana, just off of Lake Nyassa and when 
expostulated with by the Board, said that "he 
must live there, because there the people were 
who needed to be saved." It will be a great priv
ilege to receive a visit from such a Missionary 
hero. 

-During the great South African war, our 
East South African Missions were graciously 
preserved from harm. The baptized member
ship has nearly doubled in the last seven years, 
having risen from 3,867 to 6,331. 1n the year 
1902, 497.heathen were baptized in connection 

future, but Oglethorpe and a few associates con
cf>ived a plan which they thought would eradi
cate the evil by striking at its very root, -the 
difficulty which many found in earning a living 
in the overcrowded cities. 

In 1663 King Charles II . had granted to eight 
"Lords Proprietors" the portion of North 
America lyi!lg between ~he 31st an.d 36th de
grees of latitude, enlargmg the boundaries in 
1665 to 29° and 36° 30'. By 1728 most of these 
Lords Proprietors .had tired of their at~empt to 
govern the colOnies they had estabhshed in 
" Carolina," and in 1729 seven of the eight 
sold their interest to the En2'lish crown the 
district being divided into" North Carolina" 
': South C~rolina." and a .more southerly p~r · 
tlon, nommally Included In the latter, which 
was held in reserve. 

To this unused land the thoughts of Ogle
thorpe turned, and he and his friends addressed 
a memorial to the Privy Council, stating "that 
" the cities of London, Westminster, and parts 
, . adjacent, do abound with great numbers of 
"indigent persons, who are redur:ed to such 
" necessity as to become burthensome to the 
"public, and who would be willing to seek a 
"livelihood in any of his majesty's plantations 
" in America, if they were provided with a pas
"sage and means of settling there." They 
therefore asked for a grant of land lying south 
of the Savannah river, where they wished to 
establish a colony in which these unfortunate 
men might begin life anew, and where Protes
tants, persecuted in some parts of Europe 
might find a refuge. They also offered to tak~ 
entire charge of the affair, and their petition 
after passing through the usual channels, wa~ 
approved by the King, George II, a charter 
was prepared, and the great seal was placed 
upon it June 9th, 1732. This instrument con
stituted 21 noblemen and gentlemen a body cor
porate, by the name and style of " the Trustees 
., for- establishing the Colony of Georgia in 
,. America," and in them was vested full author
ity for the collecting of subscriptions and the 
expe~ding of moneys ~athered, the. s~lection of 
COIODlsts, and the making and admmlstering of 
laws in Georgia, but no member of the corpo
ration was allowed to receive a salary or any 
f~, or to hold land in the new province. The 
undertaking was to be strictly for the good of 
others, not for their own pecuniary benefit: 

The charter granted to them ,. all those 
"lands, countries and territories situate Iy
"ing and ~ing in that part of South Caro
"tina, in America" between the Savannah 

colonists to the South , who had been keeping 
the border settlers in a cont inual state of uneas
iness, even in times of nominal peace. The 
plans of the Trustees were very broad. They 
intended "to relieve uch unfortunate persons 
" as cannot subsist here, and establish them in 
"an orderly manner, so as to form a wel1 -regu
•• lated town . As far as their fund goes they 
., will defray the charge of th eir passage to Geor
"gia, - give them necessaries, cattle, land, and 
"subsistence, till such time as they can build 
" their houses and clear some of their land." 
In this manner "many families who would 
"otherwise starve will be provided for, and 
" made masters of houses and lands ; * * * 
"and by giving refuge to the distressed Salz
"burgers and other Protestants, the power of 
"Britain, as a reward for its hospitality, will be 
" increased by the addition of so many religious 
" and industriolls subjects." 

Each of the emigrants was to receive about 
50 acres of land, including a town lot, a garden 
of five acres, and a 45-acre farm, and the Trus
tees offered to give a tract of 500 acres to any 
well-to-do man who would go over at his own 
expense, taking with him at least ten servants, 
and promising his military service in case of 
need. 

But there was a commercial as well as a be
nevolent side to the designs of the Trustees for 
they thought Georgia could be made to fur'nish 
silk, wine, oil and drugs in large quantities, the 
importing of which would keep thousands of 
pounds sterling in English hands which had 
hitherto gone to China, Persia and the Madeiras. 
Special provision was therefore made to secure 
the planting of mulberry trees as the first step 
towards silk culture, the other branches to be 
introduced as speedily as might be. 

Filled with enthusiasm for their plan, the 
Trustees proceeded to spread abroad the most 
glowing descriptions of the country where the 
new colony was to be settled. 
" The kind spring, which but salutes us here 

.lnhabi.ts there, and courts them all the y~ar. 
Ripe frUIts and blossoms on the same tree Iive

At once they. promise, when at once tney give, 
So sweet the air, so moderate the clime 

None sickly lives, nor dies before his 'time 
Heaven, sure, has kept this spot of earth un~urst 

To show how all things were created first." ' 
So wrote Oglethorpe, quoting the lines as the 
best pen picture he could give of the new land 
and truly, if the colonists found the reality les~ 
roseate than they anticipated, it was not the 
fault of the generous, ener~etic leader who 
spared neither pains nor means in his eff~rts to 
make all things work out as his imagination had 
painted them. 

The Trustees having, with great care selected 
thirty-five families from the number who wished 
!O RO, the first emi~rant ship sailed for Georgia, 
10. ~ov. 1732, bearIng about "125 sober, indus
tnous and moral persons," and all needful 
~tores for th~ establishment of the colony. Early 
10 the folJowmg year they reached America and 
Oglethorpe. having chosen a hi~h bluff o~ the 
sout~em bank of the ~avannah river, concluded 
a satIsfactory trea~y Wlt~ Tomochichi, the chief 
of the nearest IndIan tnbe, which was later rati
fied in a full Council of the chiefs of all the Lower 
Creeks. His fairness and courteous treatment 
won t~e hearts of all, especially of Tomochichi 
and hIS people, who for many years remained 
on the. best of terms with the town which was 
now laId out upon the bluff. 



PIANOS 
1HE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN. 

THE CHURCH AT HOME . rily marked in order that they may 1 
HY REV, C' H ARLI!S 0, ' RO C H , SALeM , N, c, be permanently marked by pillars 

Our Mission Churches. 
of stone, donated by different Su n
day Schools. Bethabara is doing 

We do not under this titl refer to its part well, bu t they have been 
The Everett the work of the Church in di 'lant very much delayed in getting th e 

• . . . . I nds but to Mission fi Ids at home Slate for roofing. Every thing is in 
IS an arb, tIC 1 n, trument In the . h ' h b d readiness to begin the work in am -

I . h :> ~ t J f 1 :) ...1 d wit 10 t e or ers of our own Prov- I 
tIg R s c n R .0 t 1 woru,an , U h est when once the slate arrives so 

by r a 'on of jl ' ~ u perior ton ', tn ce. f Phon tHe proPMe~ ~n a l1age - 1 that ev rything may be completed 

1· d \. b' I' -, l\lent 0 t ese orne I S Ions the I ' qua Ity an re Hl 1 Ity ot con- II b . f h P , d d by the November celebratIOn. 
struction, ranl .' with th 011- I we ehlng 

0 t e rho~tn cel ePhen.s I Bethabara is our oldest congrega-

1 d k 
more t an upon anyt 109 e se t a t I:; . . 

e t ane rno t l'enowne rna Te ' . bei d T h tl I 'Id I tton and during the long years It 
ng one, eyare 1 c 11 r n h I h Id ., { ' W H L , WA l ' 'I' B Y The Krabich & Bach of the family. T he future d pends ~ as ~ot ost t e zen an spmt 0 Its LI 

ha , for a third of a century, en
joyed the highest reputation. 
Its tone is di tingui hed for 
its purity, ingillg quality, 
brilliancy and carrying powel' 

upon them. If these children are oli n ers, J E '"\V' E L R Y !t 

(,O llll' nnd look [I I mv s t ok. well brought up the Provincial house
hold thrives, If they are neg lected , 

MT. BETHE L. We k ep ni l I< in df! If' ,fpweh'Y and do 
all I< i nd ~ of 

REPAIR WORK. 
-Sl' (' \1 A I!--

The Harvard 

the P rovince itself becomes for the The summer school carr ied on by 
time, at least, a failure. It is not by , the " R elief Crew," a company of 
th e la rge cong regat ions that we may ' young ladies from the Salem H om > 
best judge of our condition. These Church, has done un told good in Watches,Clocks, Rings, Spectacles,&c 
churches may und er almost any cir - this community . The improvement Evet'yth ing in t h ~ 01<..1 Hnd ~i1v \' l ine. 

. Give me a ti' l< I. 
is a thoroughly well nuttle, r - cumstances be expected to struggle IS very noticeable and above all it 

liable and serviceable instru- along, It is by the state of the small is teaching them to help themselves, CHAS. F. SAPP, 
ment of good tone quality. charges that we can best see how which is worth more than anything 

Southern Moravianism is getting on. else. It proved a success beyond 
The Fourth Street Jeweler, 

OUR PRICES ' r d " t ' d - WI N T S - 'ALEM, N . C.--
They are the little links which make anyone s Jon est antlclpa Ions, an 

are as low as will be found any- the whole chain to be strong . It is fruits are already being borne to the 
where, and vary according to therefore very encouraging to hear honor and g lory of God . 
grade and style of instrument. of the good condition of slIch places Perhaps this congregation ha' 
Liberal terms. as Wachovia Arbor and Moravia. never raised as much money in all 

We also carry a very large stock Their Sunday School work is being its history as it has done this year. 

ORG 
- ..... S. well done; their preaching appoint- On my last visit the contract for 

TOOTH 
BRUSHES. ..:a...... ments are encouraged with good at- renovating and painting the church 

B. I. BOWEN. tendances; their contributions are ' was let out and all the money was We have a new line of Tooth 
306 Main St. Winston-Salem, 5, C. looked after and being under the either collected or subscribed to pay Brushes, which we can guar. 

Salem Boys' School. 
SALEM, N. C. 

THI Scho('l is under the direct con
t rol of the Salem Congregation, for 

the education of MOI'avian boys and 
otbe1'8 who wish to avail themselves of 
its advantage . The Course of Study 
prepares fOl' activ business or for Col
lege. Special attention given to the 
Business Course, which has recently 
added Shorthand and Type- Wrlting. 

Music and Elocution may be taken at 
extra cost. 

Tuition , $1 to $3 pel' month. 
J. F,. BROWER, H ead:fTllUter. 

FOG LE BROS., 
BUILDERS. 

MANUFACTURER8 OF 

III! GlADES IUILDIIG K~muL, 

Suh, Doon, Glall, Lime, Portland 

&JUl B. ... ndale Cement ooutaDt1y 
on hand. 

JlrFiDe Hantels and other Cabinet 
Work a Specialty. 

charge of the whole Province they all expenses. antee. 
are surer of their support and con- And then with this temporal in
tinuance than if they wt!re little terest comes a deeper spiritual inter
churches dependent upon their pas- est as is always the case. We begin 
tors and themselves. our protracted meeting here on the 

FRIEDLAND. 

The first Sunday was "Mission
ary Sunday in this Church. A ser
mon was preached in the morning 
by the pastor, and in the afternoon 
a very interesting and helpful pro
gramme was rendered under the 
direction of Miss Ila Hine, our effi
cient organist. Also a very helpful 
address was delivered by Rev. C. A. 
Ritchie, of the Lutheran Church , 

Altogether the day was a very 
happy one, and almost twenty dol
lars were gathered for Foreign Mis
sions, the largest contribution in the 
history of this church. We are 
happy to have the District Confer
ence with us this year and hope 'Ne 

may have the pleasure of seeing 
many of our friends present. Come 
and spend two days with us. 

BETHABARA. 

Preparatory work for the Sesqui
Centennial has already begun in this 
congregation. The Old Fort, the 
site of the cottage the original set
tlers found have all been tempora-

•. r. O·.~N£(I}N'S. 
DRUGGJ.'T, 

third Sunday in this month, and Cor. Lib rty and 4th Sts., Win ton, N.C. 
pray that the spiritual awakening 
rna y be very great. 

It is hoped by this congregation 
that in the days to come they may 
have their own pastor, and when we 
see how a little work does good and 

L. B. B:ru:CKENSTEIN, 
PLUMBING" 

is appreciated, we sometimes wonder Steam and Hot Water Heating 
whether we have not neglected these 
people, perhaps, who are crying: 
"Come over and help us." 

WILLOW HILL. 

A very large congrega tion greeted 
the pastor on his last visit to this 
church. It is surprising how doing 
something for the Church increases 
the interest in the preaching. It 
livens up everything, and even a 
chronic grumbler can be changed 
into a patient, ea rnest Christian if 
you can get them to contribute to 
ward the support of the Church . 
There is not much hope, either in 
this or the next world , for those who 
can contribute and will not. 

We must say that this congrega . 
tion has done remarkably well this 
year, and wishes yet to complete its 
work by the purchase of a church 

Cornice Work. 

SALEM, N . . 

W. 8. WATil~S, 
Succes or to Browder & Watkins, 

Books, Stationery, 
A.ND NE"'\VS. 

Pictures and Framing Department. 

W ISSTON, N. C. U BERTY 8TREET. 

P. "W". JH:OCH, 
THE BUTCHER, 

Always keepe on band a fil'8klaaa line of 
--FRESH MEAT--

~l and see him. at' .... ke&. 
Winston, N. O· 



J. M. Woodruff & ~o. 
"W"in 'ton-Salexn's 

FOREMOST STORE 
FOR-MEN 

Hats 
Furnishings 

Leaders of Low Prices. 

J. M. Woodruff & Co. 
High Class Tailoring. 

Send 25 cts" Silver 
and! et Sa.mple Cop' of our famous 10 
cent Music, Rnn one co n of 50 ceot 
new Music : Mo t.her QU E>en of Home, 
bound with H. Golden Ubaio . Violet or 
80m" Qther latf' !:I t !:long Ii tar dour Ca.t· 
alogu{' . We sell 12 Pieces Classical 
Music for $ L 00, po!\tpaid. 

PI E l>MON r MUS H) CO., 
WinstoD·Salf>m, N . C 

H. W.SHORE 
h ns in stock a omplete line of 

Corner Main und , hallow ford Streetll 

The UNIVERSITY 
OF NORTH CAROLINA. 

Academic . Department, 

Law, Medicine, 

Pharmacy, 

One hundred and eight scholarships. 
Free tu ition to teachers and to sons 
of ministers. Loans for the needy. 

608 Student. 66 Instructors. 
New Dormitories, Water Works, Cen
lral Heating System, Library 40,000 

volumes. 

Fall term, academic and professional 
departments, begins Sept. 7, 1903. 

Address 

F. P. VENABLE, PRESIDENT, 

Chapel Hill, N. C. 

THE W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN. 

organ, which is needed very badly 
at this church . But if they do the 
very best they can it will be almost 
impos ible of themselves to pu rchase 
a good ins trument. Should there 
be any of the readers of the WACH O ' 

LA MORAVIAN who would lik to 
help these people in their laud abl e 
wor k it wi ll be more than appr -
ciated . Any contribution that you 
may have to g ive send to the busi
ness manager of th is paper. You 
can not give mo ney, we believe, 
where it is more needed and appre-
iated. 

CE NTR E VILLE. 
This cong regation has been ha m

pered much in the past from lack 
of a good organis t but unl s~ some
thing unforeseen happens it will not 
be long before this need will be sup· 
plied . Two of our young ladies are 
now already beginning to play very 
nicely, a nd thus to add to the pleas
ure and interest of the services. 

On the fourth Sunday the pastor 
was absent on account of other 
church duties, but his place was 
very acceptably fill ed by other breth 
ren. In our mid-week prayer-meet
ings we are now studying the heroes 

I 
of the Bible. 

Improvements to church and 
grounds go steadily on, and services 
are well attended. 

FRIEDBERG. 

in a manner which showed interest . 
In this manner we hope from time 
to time to bring before our members 
the history of their Church. 

P R V IDENCE. 

Thi cong regation is served with 
monthly preaching usually by some 
brother from Salem. 

On S unday, Sept. 20th, the pastor 
was t:nabled to fill the appointment. 
It is g rat ifying to see h ow the work 
is holding its own in spite of rather 
depressing circumstances. S unday, 
Nov. I!')t, has been set fo r th e open
ing of the pro tracted meeting. 

BE THESDA. 

The protracted meeting was held 
th o fou rth Sunday in September, 
and was w 11 attended . On S unday 
th e pastor preach d ; o n Monday af· 
ternoo n Bish0p Rondthal er ; Mon
day nig ht R ev. C. D . Croll ch ; Tues
day nig ht Bro. C. E. Crist ; Wed
nesday nig ht Bro. Samuel Burk, of 
the M. E Church ; Thursday nig ht. 
R ev. J . K . Pfohl. 

KERNERSVILLE. 

Perhaps we are not putting forth 
that active spirit and energy, which 
as zealous workers for the advance
ment of Christ's kingdom we should 
ex'ercise, but up to this time in the 
year we have done nothing for a 
Sesqui-Centennial Memorial. What 
we would like to do is more than we 

As we approach the time for our feel we can accomplish and that is 
protracted meeting the spirit of the completion of the Parish house 
prayer and testimony increases. The which is being worked by the What
Sunday night prayer-meetings in so-ever Circle. One good lady has 
the church are certainly encourag· recently covered all our church 
ing. both in numbers and interest hymn books real nicely, with a good 
manifested. Although September is strong satteen goods, and we sug
as busy a month for the farmer as gested to her that it s hould go on 
anyone of the twelve, our neighbor- record as one of our smaller Memo
hood prayer-meetings have been rials. 

well attended. Since our last letter a medal con-

LASHMIT'S 
Money Saving 

Exclusive 

8hoe Store. 

TIE COLLEGE WOMAN'S BBOE. 

I have secured the Agency for this 
celebrated Shoe, which~ ia OD9 ~f the 
neatf'~t and mo t slylish nnd popular 
Shoe for Women on th market. 

I have them in Patent Lea.thers and 
Kid. Made on all the popular la. tII. 

AU I ask i8 an inspection of this cele
brated Shoe. The Shoe will do the rest. 

PRICE '3.00 and '360. 

J. L. LASHMIT, 
415 LIBERTY T. 

w. H. BOGER, The committee soliciting funds for test by eight young ladies under the 
the re-modelling of the church are auspices of the W. C. T. U., has 
meeting with encouragement. About been held in our church which af
half ot. the amount needed has been forded a very pleasant evening for (}helDieal Dyer and Cleaner, 
subscr~bed. ., quite an audience. 

Dunng Mrs. McCUiston s absence Our Sunday School picniced at 142 M.ux ST., WINSTON, N. C. 

HIKE " SHIPLEY 
on a visit to her parents. Mrs. M~ry Nissen Park on the 29th of Septem
Johnson has very acceptably presld-I ber. The day was ideal, the drive 
ed at the organ. . through the country fine and every 

The health among ou~ people I~ thing tended to make it the happiest Manufacturer8 of 

unusually good, for which we are day of the year for all the children. KAB.5BSS,SADDLES, BRIDLES, b 
very grateful. Pastor Crosland came over and aid- , 

ed in making our pleasures more ' and dealers in Saddlery ~ardwar~, 
MIZPAH. 

On the night of Sept. 25th sciop
ticon views were shown bearing on 
the history of the Ancient Breth
ren's Church. In connection with 
the pictures a review was taken of 
the ground so far covered in the list 
of historical addresses. The large 
company present looked and listened 

. d d b d nt The 10 mile Lap Spread8, Hor8e ClothlDll, Whlpa. 
vane an a un a . . Liberty Street, Win8ton, N. C. 
ride on the street car by the entIre 
School was a special,feature of enjoy-
ment for all. We returned home in 
safety with the approaching night- W. T. VOGLER" SOB, 

fall and shall hold the day in fond Jewelers and OptiCians, 
memory through the years to come. 

On the 4th Sunday in September, 
Rev. C. D. Crouch preached for us 

WiJl8ton, North Carolina' 



Schouler's 
Department 

Store. 

Our Dress Goods 
Department 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

at II o'clock, an arrangement made llieve it is true, and though nothing 
by the Bishop, Pastor Crosland ha v- ' was told to the readers of the W A

ing an appointment to fill elsewhere. CHOVIA about it, the last month has 
The sermon was abundantly enjoyed been no exception to the rule. 
by the congregat ion. his subject be- The Neighborhood Circle is always 
ing one that we all love to hear and busy, and making its work seen and 
think about, that of heavenly recog· felt very where. The annual lee 
nition. He went to Carmel ::lnd Cream Supper on August 29th, was 
preached at 3 o'clock returning to interrupted by a hard rain and thun. 
hi:;; charge in Centreville fo r night cle r storm; sti ll some $,8 00 were 
ervice. realized for needed church improve-

Bro. Crosland filled our pulpit at ments. The new carpet is now paid 
night. for, and through the efforts of Miss 

W e are looking forward with in- Amelia Church a porcelain-lined love
terest to the Conference at Friedland fea t kettle wi 11 soon be in place in 
this month. the basement. The ladi es of the Cir-Invites your in ppction ~ith 8, m~~njfi. 

cent 8 s~ortmpnt of J'lch TadlSlnCEI. 
France, En~land, G l'many a~d lBRt b~t 
not least Amed :t. All contf\but~ tbt-ll' SALEM. 
quoto tow:trd the make up of th is rare During the past month several of 

cle are now busy making aprons, 
towels and other use ful articles whi ch 
will be offaed for sale at an oyster sup· 
per to be given in the Belo Home on 
November 7th . 

aggregation of DI'eRR G(lod. e~t>~ancEI 
compTi ing the swellp~t prod~ctlO n ob· our esteemed members have depart· 
tainable in DI'eBB Fub~ICF .. Plam Wpaves ed this life. The remains of our 
are prominent in th1'- <l~ , pillY of <;> '11'11. widowed sister, Augusta Winkler, 
Zehelin s, Came ': Han', Veneh~nl'l, .. . 
MeltonB .. t HT'gf'R, Wf'r~ted , Doskm. were laId to rest m the calm evenmg 
Broadcloths find man nthPTs that. bave hour of the Married People's Festi
a rElat ob&trusive e egance bAI'd to I'e· , 
. ~ While on the other hand we have val, September 6th. She had been 
~~tock that includes !l full line of hi~h a patriotic member of the ch urch, as 
class Novelties-Fahric! t~a.t hold. t~l had also been our dear sister, Anna 
interest of all who apprecmta oxqUl. Ite . 
textiles. Amonf!; them are Homespuns, Regennas, who was buned on the 
Pinch ok, Amures, Boncle, PaDam~, afternoon of September I !th. 
Sharkskin, Noil "uitbiot

S, !'llRncl,y V~~e The Attendance Sub Committee 
and !'lcore of otherp.! t a .WI pease e 
most exclusive nnd eXl\ctll1g Lut.e. Each 
of our other depart-ments h~ve. be~D 
equally as well cart'd for and IOvlte 10· 

spection. 

SOROSIS SHOES. 
We are Bole Ag nts in North CaroJin.a 

except :Asheville for the sllle of thls 
celebrl\ted Shoe. 

~ORQSI~ 
II<)J course!" 

Schouler's 
Deparilll8nt 

&to.-e. 

of the Home congregation was busy 
during the month of September, 
along with many others, in making 
prayerful preparations for the series 
of meetings which were to com
mence on Sunday, September 27th. 
A great part of that day was occu
pied with a very happy celebration 
of the Home Sunday School Anni
versary. The special meetings com
menced on the evening of that day 
and continued until Wednesday 
night, Oct. 7th. The arrangement 
was a very simple one. A sermon 
was preached on each evening, fol
lowed by an invitation, and after the 
first service a prayer-meeting was 
held. The interest was very deep. 
Many requested prayer, and about 
one hundred came forward to testify 
to their Saviour and to lay new hold 
of His grace. There were some 
touching scenes and the congregation 
was greatly helped. The special 
meetings were closed for the time on 
October 7th, with the prospect of 
resumption before long. 

CHRIST CHURCH. 
,e What was the matter with Christ 

church and the W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

last month," was the question the 
writer heard many times, after the 
appearance of the last issue with no 
mention of Christ church happenings. 
So much to encourage those who 
have charge of. tht! e, Church at 
home" department, and assure them 
that their columns are read and 
omissions noted. 

We once heard it said, somewhere, 
that Christ church congregation was 
made up of church workers. ' We be-

But the other members have done 
their part too, and $87. So has been 
deposited in the bank for the new 
electric lights which it is hoped to 
have in the church by the end of Oc
tober . These lights are to be our 
Sesqui-Centennial offering. 

The young people are also busy 
preparing music for a special Thanks
giving service to be given by the 
Junior Endeavorers. On Tuesday 
evening preceding the Christian En
deavor meeting a song service is be
ing regularly held, and the results 
have thus far heen most encouraging. 

Another movement which it is be
lieved will do much towards the per
manent upbuilding of Christ church 
neighborhood, is the starting of a 
night school for boys and young men. 
This school will be in charge of Prof. 
W. B. Speas, County Superintendent 
of Public Schools, and Prof. Farlow, 
Principal of the West Salem Public 
School. Already the attendance is 
encouraging, and there is every pros..: 
pect of success. 

Christ church now has service each 
Sunday, that on the third Sunday of 
each month being held in the morn
ing, and the sermon being preached 
with special reference to children. 

On October 24th and 25th, the con
gregation will celebrate its Anniver
sary with special services for Sunday 
School and congregation. It is hoped 
on this occasion to have the electric 
lights in the church. 

• 
The Knouse Family. 

The name spelled ,. Knouse" 
among us according to its original 
German spelling "Knauss" and is 
still spelled in that way in the North. 
An interesting reunion of this fam
ily was recently held in Emmaus, 
Penn. More than I, roo were in at
tendance. They were the descend
ants of John and Sebastian K!lauss 
who emigrated from the Palatmale, 

A. C. Vogler & Son, 
UNDERTAKERS 

Furniture Dealers, 

SALEM. N. C. 

11" Y U WANT 

BARGAINS 

ou can do no b t,t r than to call n.t the 
BELI ABfai, stOI' of 

SINK & KNOUSE 
They alao keep in stock the be t gr . . tie 

Columbia Guano. 
Store corner Main and Mill 8ts., Sa.lem. 
Warehouse on Raih'oad tra.ok ,near the 

depots, Winston, N. C. 
- - --- ._- --- - ---
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When You Want 

INSU.RANCE. 
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Fire, Life or ~ccident, 
call on, or write to 

H. W. FOLTZ, 
He will eave you money on YOul insurance 

OSee ill Gray Block, WDr8TOI. 
Intentate Phone, lfO. 



$OUT6€Rn 
RJtILlliltY 

The Standard Railway 
of the SOUTH. 

Th Dirp. t R ute to all Points 
TE T .. .." 

CALI~ ORNIA, 
FLOH.[DA, 
CUBA A TD 

PORT RICO. 

Stri tl,v J~ ir t ' In" Equipmell t on all 
Thl'UuHh lllld Lewal Tl'l.Iin l'l; Pullman 
Paino. C'nr Oil all Ni~la r, Train ; ' afe 
anll Fn st 8cllcdnll' . 

'J'ravel by tllf! • 'OUTH Ji:RN, and you 
tlrc u. ured It ~lIre, nllJfortable aud 
E. pp(lil i () tl ~ j UTn y 

App ly to Tickpl gl' lI ts 10 Time Tubles 
Rate. allli (!(,I1f'ml IIlj'UTIlI Ulio ll. 
R. L. VER N N. 1." . H. DARBY. 

T. P. .. G. P. &. T . A., 
CharI 0ttt', , '. . A.!! heville. N. 

' 0 TR "I.E TO .<\ ' S WER QUit TIONS. 

S. H. HARDWICK, Gen. Pass. Agt. 
WIl~billgL l) n. n. u. 

eUA ' . B FORD, Local Agellt. 

- - .- - ----------

I &: i Norfolk &. Western 
RY SCHEDULE 'IN EFFECT 

MAY 25 h, 1902. 
WINSTON - Ar.JEJ\[ DJVI IO~ - Leave 

WinstOIl' III 'm : On. m. daily except 
Bunela.\'. Arrive Roanoke 1:00 p. m. 

2:~·5 p. m. daily for Roan ke and points in 
tho henanU Ollh Vall ey Ilnd JJynch
b\lr~. 

Leave Roan kc 9.15 a. m .. (Iaily. Arrive 
Winston- alem 2:00 p. m. 

Leave Roanoke 4:35 p. nl. dailv except Sun · 
day. Arrive WITI fon·Sa·lem, 9:50 p.m. 

WE.QTBOUND. LEAVE ROANOK. DAILY. 
4.11 a . m. (Ve tibtlled Limited) for Bristol 

and intermediate points and Knox· 
ville Ilnd ·hnttanoo~a. all points 
South and We t. Pullmau Sleepers 
to Memphi and New Orlean. 

4:25 p. m. for Bluefield, I'ocohontas, Keno-
711. oillmbus and ChICago, and all 
points West. Pullman Sleepers from 
Roanoke to Coillmbus, nl 0 for Rad· 
ford. Bri tol, Knoxville, Chattanooga 
and intermediate points. 

9.00 a. Ill., daily, for Bl'i tol and for Blue· 
field, Norton, Pocahontas and Welch' 

lfORTB '" EA STBOUND. U:AVE ROANOKE DAILY. 
1:50 p.lII. for Petersburg!.. Richmond and 

Norfolk. Pullman rarlor Car. 
1:63 p. m . for Washington, Hagerstown, 

Philadelphia and New York. Pull
man Sleeper to .New York. 

8.00 p'm., daily, for Hagerstow n. Pullman 
Sleepbr to Philadelphia. 

12:05 a. m. for Richmond and Norfolk. Pull · 
man Sleeper Roanoke to Norfolk and 
Lynchburg to Richmond. 

12:05 a. DI. (Vestibuled Limited) for Wash
ington and New Yorkl Pullman 
sleepers to Wasbington,Phiiadelphia 
and New York via Lynchburg. 

7.00 •. m. daily, for Lynchburg. Petersburg, 
Richmond and Norfolk. 

8.05 p. m. daily, for Lynchburg. 
DURHAM DJ VISION- Leave Lynchbwg 

dally e~cept Sunday 4:10 p. m. 
(umon statton) for Durham and all 
intermediate points. 

Leave Durham daily except Sunday at 7:00 
Lm. for Lynchburg and inttirmediate 
pointe. 

For all addittional information apply at 
tioketofticcor to M .. F. BRAGG, 

W. B. BEVILL, TraT. Pa.. Asent. 
Gen.P&SI. Agent. Roanoke, Va. 

THE W ACHOVIA MORA VIAN. 

Germany, and settled in Emmaus. I 
The members ~fthe Knauss family I YOU WILL FIND 
were all Moravlans and they found-
ed the church in Emmaus The first HEADQUARTERS FOR SHOES, Landquist &: Pfohl, 

PURE DRUGS. 
church building erected by Sebas I NICE LINE 0 F DRESS GO~D8, 
tian Knauss still stands and the orig- FULL LI~E NOTIONS, 
inal home has been occupied by FANCY and STAPLE GROCERIES. 
members of the Knauss family from 
the time of the first settlement. CORNER DRUCSTORE, 

The reunion was held with much oor. 4th and Main Streets, 
enthusiasm. The burgess of Em- C 

ALEM, N. '. 

Frank C. Brown, 

maus welcomed the guests, several WIN S ,. 0 N, N. • 
ministers made addresses, the history 
of the family was reviewed by Mr. F. 
O. P. Knauss, of the Pennsylvania 
State Bureau of Education, and an 
elaborate musical programme was 
rendered. The occasion was closed 
with the singing of the Star Span
gled Banner. 

Sayings of John Wesley. 

" Church -or no church, the people 
must be saved ." 

I. Cleanliness isnext to Godliness." 
" Think and let think." 
"I am sick of opinions; let my 

soul be with Christians, wherever 
they are and whatsoever opinions 
they be of." 

On his eighty-third birthday he 
, wrote: "It is now twelve years since 
I have felt any such sensation as 
weariness. I am never tired (such is 
the goodness of God) either with 
writing, preaching or traveling." 

" I look upon all the world as my 
parish, II 

"God buries his workmen, but 
carries on his work. 1/ 

" Leisure and I parted company." 
It was this fact which led the fa

mous Dr. Johnson to say of him: 
" John Wesley's conversation is goorl, 
but he is never at leisure. He is al
ways obliged to go at a certain hour. 
This is very disagreeable to a man 
who loves to fold his legs and have 
his talk out as I do." 

I' We need great grace to converse 
with great people." 

" His last distinctly audible words, 
thrice repeated with uplifted eyes 
were: "The best of all is, God is 
with us." 

BAPTISMS. 

At Bp.thania, N. C., Sept. 16, 1903, 
LOUIE LEONORA, infant daughter of Br. 
Vivtor M. and Sr. Ellen Beroth (ro. n. 
Kearney). 

EXCURSIOY TICKETS. 
Commencing June 1st and until 

Sept. 30th, all Railway and Steam
ship Lines sell excursion tickets to 
the resorts and principal stations on 
the line of and adjacent to the Nor
folk & Western Railway, tickets lim
ited to Oct. 31st, 19°3, for return 
passage. Write the undersigned for 
Summer folder giving information as 
to .Mountain, Spring and Seashore 
Resorts, boarding houses, location, 
elevation, rates, etc., in Virginia. 

W. B. BEVILL, 
Gen. Pass. Agent. 

IT TAKES MORE 
THAN MONEY 

and materials t make a high grade Piano. 

A high price does not always inrlicate a 
high grade Piano as some people think. 

Don't be deceived. We se ll all Pianos on 
their merits and according to their grade at 
the very lowest price pos ible. 

We have never been undersold. All we ask is a chance to show you 
what we can do. The artistic STARR and LINDEMAN PIANOS stand at 
the top of the World's best. The Capen, Richmond and Chase Pianos are 
the hest in their grarle and have few equals. 

The Mason & Hamlin and Weaver Organs are known as the best every
where, they need no recommendaion. 

We send any of them on free trial. Easy terms if you wish. 

PIEDMONT MUSIC CO •• 236 Main Street. 

-:- CLI •• ONS SCHOOL.-:-
An Institution for the education of Boys and Girls under the control 

of the Moravian Church in the Southern Province. 
Ample Dormitory accommodations nllder careful management for 

both sexes. 
Terms reasonable and within the reac.h of all who are earnestly seeking 

A FIRSrr CLASS, HIGH SCHOOL. 
Music, Book· keeping and Dress-making are special features. 

Rev. JAMES E. I-IALL. Principal, 

CLEMMONSVILLE, N. C. 

ESTA.BLISHED 1.879. 

Wachovia National Bank, 
'W'INSTON, N. c. 

CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 
AVERAGE DEPOSITS, 

W, A. LBn Y, Pnident. 

$150,000 00 
150,000 00 
300,000 00 

lAS. A. Gll Y, Calhier. 

I DIRECTORS: - Eugene E. Gray, J. W. Bunter, F. H. Friel, W. T. Vogler 
.l'l'Ulk Killer, W. A.. Lemly, Ju. A.. Gray. 



The· Wachovia . Moravian. his people for one hundred and fifty years, and 
wanted to do more for Him and with Him who 

Entered as olJu-c1nss malter In the Post Office at Salem, N. C had been th God '. f their father . The help of 

will b willing and abl to help them on the 
other hand On this finn and reasonable basis, 
under th ble ' il1~ of God, the outh rn Mora
vian ministry may b expected from this time • The -Rt. • e.,v. En ~'U\ ROND!HAL~R, D . D., Editor . rl '\'a$ ('vi ~ e , ~1 PI i n", a c;ense 01 the 

1. ht: Rev. . . l{ l ' 11, Bt~s1lless iJfmtager. I n e./ ".J ".; \~~e J .h. la q~t' numb r of un r.) illcf .... ,1!;c \J, lt;; ;~ fail tly ~'}vt!i'S III or "'.' 

Publish d monthly at Salem, North Car lina, and fri nds w re pre' lit who ~ lIow d the C n( r 

dev ted to th interests of the Moravian hurch ih ence programme a~ if it had be n a r ligious 
the South ' rJ1 Provi nce of America, and th e hu , cll s rvice . It - tone wa ' indeed devotional through-

ing fi Id of past r<il labor. 

-------
The Sesqui-Centennial Conference 

at large in i il iz d and in h athen lands. (\ut ; and the tran -ition to hy mn or prayer was· 
F TH E Ol ' TIlERN PRO IN E OF THE MORA-

frequent ly and a,'ily made. VIA CH R H, HELD IN FRlEDLAND Mo-
The hospit lit f the Fri dlrtnd p ople was RA IAN CnUJ{ ' H, T 2iTH ANI 2oTII. 

uf the m 5t gracious and delightful , ort. They 
Suhscription price, 50 cents a Y ar . 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
ntertained n arly a hundred d legates, and The Coorerenc convene I at J I 0 ' clock, and 

from th boun tiful app arance ' they would wi 1- was op ned b)r the sin inO' of the h.ymn, 
AdJres all matters relating to news, such as 0111- F-t 

lingly ha ve Iltertain d a hundred m reo H th e " As long as J sus Lord remai ns, 
muni at ions, marriages alld deaths. 

Also all letter ' regarding subscri ptions, payments 
of man y, or any business communications to 

The R v. C. D. CRO C H , 

Salem. North Caroli na. 

fathers and moth ers of old Fried land could or Etch da new ri ' iog g lory gains." 
did look down upon thei r 'piritual des~endants, The Daily Text were then read, and the 
they JTlU t have been v ry happy over th em. greetings of the Provincial E lders' Conference 
The sight of the ho ts and their guests, in little were given by Bro. James E. Hall, of Clem
groups around the white-spread cloths upon the monsvi ll ; Bro. E . S. Cro land led in an earn-
grass all along the edge of the forest of pin est pray r for God's ble 'sing' on the rlelibera-

EDITORIAL NOTES. and oak was a lovefeast siO'ht indeed, The· C r d f ., h 
h tlOns of _( nlerence, an a ter SlOglng ymn, 

--- view of th e Friedland neighborhood ,from "Come, H oly SIJirit, he""enly dove," the Con-
.-The readers of THE WACHOVIA MOR~ lAN I the church-yard is always a sweetly pastoral fer ence was f rmally org lnized by th e election 

WIll be glad that a .dela.y of a few days 10 t.he l one, )ut, wI' tl1 the lovely autumn foliage, it was, CI . of Rt. R ev. Edward Rondthaler,lalrman, 
. November nu.m~er Will ~welh~m at le.ast a b:~ef I on tuis occasion, a radiant landscape, suggest- Rev. J ames F.. Hall. Vice ChClirman, clnd Rf"v. 
i:lt~ount uJ ~ht! ~L:~qul·\.:.~?teftnlal MerVJCes. 1. ne I ing th e very shinings of God's face on th~ ioyal J. K. Pfohl. Secretary ; and the appointing of 
complete narratIve o( thiS memorabl e occasIon and united counsels of His people. the Brn. Hall, C. D. Crouch, and E. A. Ebert 
must be left for the December issue, but the I .' .j. r.j. as a Committee on Credentials and Homes. 
first notes o( Bethabara and Provincial Day will . . 
be contained in this paper. -The most Important resolution of the recent After singing hymn 236, 1/ Come, Holy Ghost, 

.. \ I District Conference was as follows: ,I That this our souls inspire," and prayer by Bro. J. K, 
t·~ I Sesqui ·Centennial Conference of the Southern Pfohl, the Conference Sermon was preached by 

-If anyone has doubted the value of Mora- I Province of the Moravian Church hereby reo Bishop Rondthaler from the text: "By whom 
vian District Conferences in the interval betwee:1 quests the Prov in cia l Elders' Conference to ap- shall Jacob arise, for he is small." Amos 7:2. 
Synods it would only have been necessary for point a committee of fi,'e members to devise At the conclusion of the sermon a brief sea
him to have been at Friedland, Oct. 27-28th, to plans and means for secllr:n g and maintaining son was pent in singing and prayer, after which 
have had these doubts completely rem ved. It additional ministeri al service throughout the the roll was called. The (ollowing delegates 
is worth a great deal to a Church to have, at Province." were found prese nt at the Conference: 
any time, a hundred picked men gathered to , The wording of the resolution while suffi · Bethabara-J. H. Miller, T . T. Hine. 
consider its interests, and this is especially true . ciently clear can hardly represent the earnest- j Bethania·-A. E. Shore, Dr. E. F. Strickland, 
if many of the men are young men. The Fried- I ness with which it was put and the enthu. iasm I and E. T. Lehman. 
land Conference had both these advantages. with which it was carried. The rf>solution Clemmonsville - E. T. Strupe and Wm. 
The opening service on Tuesdav morning struck really means that the laity have, at last, put Woo. ley. 
the key note of earnest desire (or the welfare their shoulder to the wheel in order to secure Friedberg - D. A. Tesh. Allen Fishel, John 
and growth of the Province, and this spirit was for their beloved Church an adequate ministry. Crouch, Eugene Shore, Solomon Miller, Louis 
sustained to an unusual degree throughout the There has been and is now a splendid field Fishel, Frank Raper. Frances Fishel, T T 
sessions. Questions of financial support were among us for minister who can serve for noth- Spaugh, J ames Crouch , J uliu Hege. 
vcry earnestly and thoroughly considered. ing or next to nothing. Popular expectations I Friedland-George Reid, James McCuiston, 
Careful report was made of what the churches to mini ·terial support have been rai.:;ed with reo M M Stewart, W RHine, John Ledford, Noah 
'Were doing to maintain the Gospel among them, gard to some chapel in the woods in which an I Hine, John Weavil. 
and the results were distinctly noted for com- ingathering of young pe::ople had occurre::d, but Kernersville-H E Shore, Percy Ktrner. 
parison next year. Many favorable circum- which expectations were far beyond any reason-I Macedonia-A R Sheek. 
stances were noted and some unfavorable unes, able fulfillment. The result has usually been Moravia-J F Williams. 
and yet no offensive utterances were m~de. that where too '11l uch was expected, even less Mizpah-A W Burke, J H Briggs. 
The presence of God's Spirit made even a tinan- was accomplished in the way of support than Mt. Bethel-Wm Boyd, Jr, Wm Utt. 
cial view of the Province to be edifying and in- might or ought to have been done. Now for New Philadelphia - C E Reich , C A Shoaf, 
spiring. There has probably never been in the the first time a body of re ponsible, liberal and J A Slater. 
Southern Province so deep and yet so kindly a energetic laymen will be prepared tosay: II You Ocik Grove- Thomas Disher, M V Smith, 
consideration of the vital subject of Church sup· do so much and we will do so much." The V M Siewers. 
port. A hallowed sense of the Sesqui·Centen- nature of ministerial service will be agreed upon Salem-W I Brookes, E A Ebert, A Lichten
riial year rested on the assembly. Those who between young and weak congregations on the thaler, J D Laugenour, H R Starbuck, J F 
were present felt the goodness of God toward one hand and between a board of brethren who I Crouse, H W Foltz, A A Spaugh, F H Vogler, 
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H A Pfohl, W T Vogler, S E Butner, S A \ back, C W ThaeJer, E G K ern. C B Pfohi. .. The man who gives a tenth finds that his 
Pfaff, J A Lineback, A A Weisner, A H D isher , F H Vogler , F C Meinung, G A W inkler, P E his tenth becomes two-tenths and his nine· 
C W Thaeler, J ohn Parrish, C S H ampton, E H orton. tenths into eighteen. God prospers the tithe 
G Kern, H A Lineback , W A Shore, L M South ide-E E K nouse, Eli W eisner. g iver. " 
Porter, C D Ogburn , C B Pfohl, B J Pfohl , A Macedonia-J A Sheek " O ur greatest need is systematic giving." 
F Pfohl, W C Grunert, L A Brietz, A W Ped- Ministers-Bishop Rondthaler, Revs James II P<'ur out your hearts to the Lord , and your 
dycord, E T Mickey, E H Stockton, A J Gales, Hall , J F McCuiston, J H Clewell, F W Grabs, pocket books to aid His cause." 
L ee Hane , F C Meinung, G A W inkler, P E C D Crouch, J K Pfohl. "Put a tenth into the Lord 's box and you' ll 
Horton Ex ·officio-James T Lineback . II h h' . 'Th L d . . a ways ave somet 109 to g ive. e or 

South ide - EJi Rominger, E E K nouse, K~rn rsv lIJe-H E !::ih o~e . . never allows his box to get empty." . 
Eli W isner Fnedland-George Reid . James McCUiston, I 

. . . . W 'J W R II A man who gave $2 .00 to the ch urch la'5t Mmi ters of the Province - Rt R ev Edward M M tewart. Noah H ln ,John eaVI , h ' 
. yea r, and thoug t he couldn't give more, has 

Edward Ron thaler,D D , Revs James E Hall, Jime. ~ . $6 h' d . ' 11 J" " , . f . . . g IVen 00 t IS year an IS st lA Ivmg. J F McCUI ton, E S Ctoslan ti . W E Spaug h, The mmutes 0 the se sion were ' 
C D Crouch, F W Grabbs, ] K Pfo hl , J H read and approved . .- ---
Clewell . Ph D. The fi rst subject on the program: "Finan· THE SESQUI-CENTENNIAL. 

E x-officio-James T Lineback. cial Reports " of the con),{regations was tak en J 

A total of '9 in a ll. ~ p and rep~rts made b~ the various. congre~a- I Two days of the Sesqui -Centennial are behind 
T he time [or the afternoon session was ap- lIOns. D Uring the se 'slon a resolutIOn was Ill - us! Two days of splendi , wh ole-ht:ar ted cele. 

poi nted for two 0' clock, the adjournment to t:~d l1 c d by Bro B J Pfo hl , and passed b~ a bration. of humble g rat itude for a century a nd 
take place at 4 0' clock. n 109 vote of the Confe rence. The ~esolu tlO.n a half of labor in W achovia, of warm fellowship 

After the as. ig nm ent of delegates for dinner, read as ~o llows: " R e olved , That thiS Ses~U1 - with the members of the various congregations 
the morning ess ion was broug ht to a close by Centenntal Co.nference of the Southern Province , of our Southern Province, and a cementing of 
the sin ing of ~h e doxol~~y , "Praise God from of th.e ~orav ta n Church hereby re~ ues ts th ~ I the bond of unity with our brethren and sisters 
whom all bl 'slng fl ow. P~ovtn cla l E lders Conference to appotn~ a com throu~hout the world through the representa-

AFTERNOON SESSION. mlttee of three or five members to deVise plans I tives and their kind and affectionate words of 
The session was opened by singing, Ii Hark . and means for securing and maintaining addi - greeting ! 

tional ministerial service throughout the Prov- I Thus far the outcome of all the exercl'ses has the voice of Je. us crying ." Delegates present I 
at this session who were not present at morning ince. '.' . . . more than met the expectations of the mos,t 
session were th e Brn B J Pfohl, A F Pfohl and The session adjourn ed at I I :45 for the dinner I sanguine. The weather has been ideal. The 
J H Clewell , Ph D, of Salem , and Bro. J F recess. attendance has been large; the enthusiasm 
Wi11iams, of Moravia. I A FTERNOON SE S IO N. such as we have never before witnessed among 

Bro E H Stockton not being present , the The session opened with Bishop Rondthaler our people ; and, best of all, the spirit of the 
di cussion of II Our Spiritual Ills and their in the chair. Hymn 97, " Be present with thy Lord has been with us. Truly we can say "The 
Remedy " was postponed until a later lime in servants. Lord," was sung, and Bro. E H Lord hath done great.hings for us whereof.., 
Conference. Bro Clewell then led in prayer. Stockton led in prayer. I are g lad." 

The topic, •• The Sesq ui -Centennial "was The early part of the session was devoted to The next issue of the W AC HOVIA will contain 
taken up, and the discussion led by Bro B J announcements and arrangements for the ses- I a full a ccount of the celebration; it will be our 
Pfohl. The following brethren took part in the qui-Centennial Day, Nov. 17th. . , Sesqui-Centennial Echo Number." We have 
discussion: H R Starbuck, James E Hall, H The reports of Sunday Schools were then I space in this issue for only a hurried notice of 
W F oltz, Bishop Rondthaler, John Crouch, called for, and the reports given by the repre- . the interesting happenings. 
James T Lineback, Dr E F Strickland, J A sentatives of the various schools . I Bethabara Day, November 13th, was largely 
Sheek, Wm Boyd, Jr., V M Siewers, J F At the conclusion of these reports Bro James 1 attended, the company being estimated at from 
Crouse, C W Thaeler, J A Slater and others. T Lineback led in an earnest prayer in behalf of ,I 2,50 0 to 3, 0 00 souls.' A special train of ten 
The Conference adjourned at 4 0 ' clock to meet our Sunday School work . coaches carried the Winston-Salem delegation, 
again on Wednesday morning. A motion was made by Bro D A Tesh, sec- I including the young ladies of the Academy and 

S ECOND DA V-MORNING SESSION. 

The second day's session was opened at 10 

a m, with Bro James E Hall in the chair. Hymn 
335, 'I A charge to keep I have," was sung. 
Bro Julius Slater led in prayer. Bro Hall read 
the Daily Texts, and Bro. H W Foltz followed 
with prayer, after which the devotional exer
cises were brought to a close with the singing 
of the hymn 343, ., I need tht:e every hour:" 

The roll was called and the following dele
gates found present: 

Mt Bethel-Wm Boyd, Jr, and Wm Uu. 
New Philadelphia-C E Reich, C A Shoaf, 

and J A Slater. 
Oak Grove-Thomas Disher. 
Ylemmonsville-E T Strupe, Wm Woosley. 
Friedberg-I> A Tesh, Allen Fishel, John 

Crouch, Louis Fishel, Julius Hege. 
Bethabara-T THine. 
Salem r-W C Grunert, L A Brietz, A W 

Peddicord, E T Mickey, E H Stockton, A J 
Gales, Lee Hanes, H W Foltz, A A Spaugh, 
H A Pfohl, B J Pfohl, W T Vogler, J A Line-

onded by Bro W C Grunert , that a financial I the pupils of the Boys' School. The exercises 
report be had from the various congregations at I of the morning consisted o! addresses and the 
each Annual Conference similar to the reports unveiling of the monument to the first settlers, 
made at this Conference. I which took place at 10:30 o'clock; and, after 

The motion was carried. an intermission for lunch, exercises were held 
On motion of Bro James E Hall it was agreed I at the site of the first hut, the fort and the 

that the next Annual Conference be held during graveyard respectively. Interesting historical 
the first week in November if possible. papers, prepared by Dr. Clewell, were read at 

On motion of Bro Clewell, a rising vote of each place, giving in brief form the various ex-
thanks was given to the Friedland congrega- periences connected with the historic sites. 
tion for their kind and generous hospitality. The music of the day was both spirited and 

The minutes of the morning session and of hearty, led by the Salem Church Band, assisted 
this session were then read and approved. by the band from Bethania. Perhaps a more 

After the concluding exercises, which were thoroughly successful and enjoyable occasion 
led by Bishop Rondthaler, the Conference was has never been held in Wachovia. 
declared adjourned sine die at 4 o'clock. On Saturday evening, Nov. 14th, a meeting 

Echoes from the Conference. 
full of interest for the large company gathered 
in the Home Church was held by the Wacho
via Historical Society. Officers for the new 

•• When there is no definite object to work year were elected; two papers were read: • 'en-
for, the interest lags." titled, " The Industrial Development of Wa-

"When we were building our church and chovia to the Civil War" and "Two Incidents 
people worked with a purpose our congrega- in Wachovia-The Guardian Angel and A 
tion was in the best condition that it was Prophecy." Miss Lehman read her beautiful 
ever in." 1 and appropriate Sesqui-Centennial ode. and 
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a ddresses were mad e by H on C. B. Wat::: on . of l attai nment ancl manifest unity of purpo.e com · 
vVinston, a~d Rev. Pa~l de Sch~einitz, who mend your consistency to those around, and Sl) 

was p resent In the capacity of offi cial represen- promote God' s kingdom 
t ative of the Northern Province . We wou ld have you feel assured of our sympa-

Agai n, on Salem Day, Sunday, Nov. IS, thy wi th you in what you des irt: to a ttain through 
we were fa vored with beauti ful weather, and the the present celebratIon. There is wi cl om in ar
ex pectation of a large attendance from the rang ing for such a retrospe t of pa~ t expericn es. 
country cong regatio ns was realized . The Fes- En oGragement will be ministered , as yo u recall 
tal S ervice was at 10 o'clock ; the S esqui -Cen- how our Lord has blessed your effo rts in re ent 
tenn ial. ~ermon was preach.ed by Bro. Pa ul de I de ades. Th e n~arked e ~tension of your influence 

chWClnltz . a nd we (lnly wish that not only ev- for good ,- lhe Increas 11\ ollltnunicant member
e ry Mo ravian of th e P rovince, but of the world , ship and in the number of organ ized ongrega
could ha ve heard the abl e and ea rnest pr . en- , tio ns and of Ill,'r r.,; where worsh ip is stated ly en
ta tion uf the g-r at ca rdina l doctr ine of our j oyeci, -\~~" ~~ J c';: with you on a count of al l this 
Church, .. A perso na l belief in Jesus Chris t as I as well as on accou nt o f the c1eve l )pmcnt and sig-
a person al avio u!'." I nifi ance o f YOll r edu at ion a I a tiv ity. 

The Lovd aS l in th e afte rnoon was so largely Your elebrat ion will se rve to reca ll the fath ers, 
a ttended that al l availa ble space, even th e ves- , ancl wi ll hring the prese nt g( nerat ions in tI) touch 
tibul es and the rooms in the rear of the church I with their plans, thei r a hievements and thei r 
wa ' occupied . O ne th ousand persons partook : id eals, Th is may pro ve very valuable. The di s
of the 10ve Ct a 't , and a very large num ber re - ' cipline of past ex perien e may never be ignored 
mained fo r the cel ebration of the Holy Commu- with safety. But the re is a spe ial rea on for ex
nion, which followed immediately after the love- pe ting g od in the prese nt a ·e. The father of 
feast . 'Vachovia were men who were not ont nt wit h 

Thus far the result of the celebration has con venti onal hr i tia nity, mere ecclesiast i ism. 
been most happy, and we believe that the insp i- They were men who .:l id actua lly seek to have 
ration gained and the new zeal and enthus iasm their li ves ruled by ou r S vio lIr a a living and 
which members have received will be felt for present Lord. To mag nify Him and I romote 
many years to come, and will be witnessed by Hi will was the ir ~im . It will be wort h much if 
the greater advancement of God ' s cau e and thi s sesqui -centennial shall so weld the men of to
the strengthening of.our own Zion. cl ay with the ir mind as to cause them to covenant 

One more day, or rather hour, of quiet cele- that with new vigor a nd fresh trength they will 
bration, of humble, fervent prayer for God's enter upon the tasks handed down from the men 
blessing on the future of Wachovia remains. of the past with the determination to complete 
The hour set for observance is Tuesday, Nov. ann perfect them. It was wise that the his tory 
17, at 3 o ' clock in the afternoon, the exact hour of Wachovia has been recently rendered acce si
when the weary and travel-worn band of pio- ble in an attractive form. and tha t your church 
neers reached the lonely hut in the Bethabara paper is trying to render your entire membership 
forest, and the history of Wachovia had its be- familiar with present problems. 
ginning. At that hour, in every church and But we are glad to know that whatever of retro· 
chapel of Wachovia, there will ascend heaven - spect you will indulge in will be with a special 
ward the thanksgivings of a people grateful for design. You have already been prayir.g that God 
past mercies. and their humble petitions for the may preserve you from contentedly resting on the 
continued presence and blessing of God on meloories of former times. You would rather 
their future efforts for the upbuilding of his I have Him enable you to empl oy this celebration 
kingdom. to vivify your organic life as a part of the Breth-

Of this last quiet, prayerful hour we have ren' s Unity, and to d ee pen yOllr sp iritll~ 1 life as 
great expectations. If the united, heartfelt individual , so as to fit you fo r definite ac hieve · 
prayers of God's people avail anything, then on ment . G od bless you in this. W e wish you a 
our beloved people and Province there will , time of heart·searching ann of reYlvlng grace 
come a blessing such as we have never before I Through His indwelling Spirit may H e arouse in 
experienced, and the blessing which comes to eac h and all of you deep practical concern for the 
us will be shared likewise with those about us. I tru t H e has committed to each in relation to 
So may it be ! your Province and to the entire Unity. As you 

I recognize the definite tasks that confront you, 
Sesqui-Centennial Letters of Greeting. may H e make you willing in the day of His power. 

; We of the Mission Board think that amongst 
'T" h P . . I E'l.J 'G ,#,L IlL' , other thing you will d o well to inquire before the 
~ 0 t e rOVlnaa tUers 01,,/ erence, t"e J"JUl - I ." 

Lord whether your sesqUl-centenn lal should not 
'isters and Mem,bers of the Amen'can Province mark the beginning o f a new epoch in relation to 
(South) of the Brethren's Unity: I your cooperation in t he work of our Foreign Mis-

Dear Brethren: i ions. Examine whe ther there are not among you 
"Grace be unto you and peace, from God our you latent forces-means al1d men-that neerl to 

Father and the Lord Jesus Christ." With thi I brought out and used. Many circumstances, and 
apostolic greeting we would convey to you our circumstances are o ften God's lettering on the 
good wishes and congratulations as you cd ebrate I page of life, are spelling out a mighty summons 
the one hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the I to us as part of his Zion, to " awake and put on 
founding of Wachovia. Our prayer is that you our strength " that c . good tidings may be brought 
may ever individually enjoy the assurance of ! and peace published . Missions are no lo nger the 
God's favor. with the consequent indwelling of I experiment they may have seemed when Wacho-

I 
inner calm, whilst moral maturity and spiritual ~ via was founded. Yet in that day the fathers 

gave themselves unreserveci ly to carry Oll l the la t 
command . What therefo re the obligation re ting 
on us to-day in the light of experi ence 1 Reci emp. 
tiv tru th has been demon ·trated to be litera lly 
the PO\ er o f God for the sav ing of races, bod y, 
soul and spi rit. In some lanrls , a in China, the 
organizat ion o f the nati ve evangelical hu r ' h, 
irrespe tive of E uropean de nominat ion al d iffe r
ence , has beg un. In oll r own oller fi elds thi~ 

t ime of t ransi t ion to a native mini. try in pi a of 
foreign hera lds has been entered IIpo n. Pe .11liar 
di ffi ull ies are involved , tht growing pain <; that 
in iicate a reachi ng ~ ' rwa rcl toward" ITluturi ty. 
1 ew oppo rt ll nitie for he rald ing are being pre
s'n ted, fr m whi h we dare not turn ill h irkin 
owurdice , if we wo uld furt her cou nt on God 's 

favor . Were only mo re mean ' a'1c\ men at ou r 
di posa\, ou r ni ty mig ht re nder 'ho ice se rvi e 
and accompli h great th in gs for our lviuur. \Ve 
dare not counse l relrenchment and retrogre, sio n. 
It would be unfai thfuln e s on ollr p rt to do so , 
before the ' hurch whi ch has pl aced LI S in our 
po ition has rea lly stra in ed he rse lf anrl taxed her 
resources in every part . O h , Brethren ! would 
th:\t ou r Mission became a burden on your hea rts 
in co nne tio n with )I I L1 r happy ce le bra tion . 
W ould that each member read mo re about the 
work and kept him el f per onally in touch with 
it to the extent f dai ly interce sion and syste m
ati c proport ional "upport. Brethren, th ink on 
these thin gs, and, having t h lIgh t act. The 
God of our fathers be with you a ncl bl e.; YOll ; 
and may H e who came to redeem t h worl el pur i
fy you unto H imself a people for H i - own po se -
sion, zea lou of good works, 

We are, your Brethren of t he Mis_ ion Board, 
C. B UC HNE R, 

B. L A T R BE, 

J. B AU , 
P. O. H ENN IG, 

J. TA YLOR HAM ILTON . 

Berthelsdorf, Saxony, Oct. 9, 1903. 

The D i1'ecting Board of the German Unity 
Province to the Prov'incial Elders' Conf erence 
of the Southern, A merican Province of the 
Unity: 

D ear Brethren: 
Looking upon you not merely as the consti

tutional repre 'entatives of your whole Province 
but as the corporate body in a certain sense of 
the Southern Church, we direct ollr greeting 
to you and request you to communicate it, in 
whatever way you deem proper, to your Wa
chovian fellow members. 

And truly it is no ordinary fraternal greeting 
which, in these lines, we send you all. As we 
were permitted just a year ago to gre t your 
first fully independent Synod we may to ·d ay 
congratulate you upon the Sesqui-Centennial 
anniversary of your first congrega tion in Wa
chovia and thus upon your entrance into the 
fourth half-century of your exislOnce. 

We, therefore, greet you with all our heart 
in the name of the whole German Unity, and 
reach to you the brotherly hand over land a nd 
sea, and beseech the Lord to enable you to 
celebrate your festival with com plete joy and 
thankfulness. May it be a real Congregation 
and Brethren's feast, when all hearts will be 
anew united with each other and wilh your 
faithful Lord and Chief Elder in holy enthu
siasm for his cause and Kingdom. 



---_ _ -_-::t:-

"The Lord has done great things for us 
whereof we are g lad "-this will be your fre 
quent exclamation during these festal days and 
we do it with you. And what fills us with es 
pecial j y with and for you i ~ that " the great 
things" for which you will tha nk the Lord will 
n t be limited to the rli est times of y ur 
hi tory. to the h roic deed., of a pang nb rg 

nd of his companions. and t the many w n
derful d liverances of the Lord in ltt rand 
inner d angers, esp cially in times of war, but 
that th y rea·h to the very last years of th e 
tim upon which you look back. In th ver 
la t chapter ' of th fin history of olJr d ar 
Bro. Clewell th re can an account b given 01 
inspiring acts of the Lord in behalf of your 
Pro ince, and, ther for, th mor hopeful view 
.an be taken of your future. 

It is, theref reo ou r he~rty wi h that yo ur 
future may be worthy of such a past and that 
your various celebrati ns may become fr uitful 
under th ble 'si nK of God to this end . Onl ' 
uch anniv>rsaries are really plea 'ing to th e 

Lord which. ari -ing o ut of hllm ble, yea, peni -
1 nt gratitude for th ~ past, lead into a n w on 
' ecr<Jtion t th Lord and his Church, ne w 
·tr ng ' hening in th inner man of faith and lov . 
May th Lord grant you in rich measure lip n 
our pray r su h fruitf..tlness whereon you r whol . 
future d pends. 

o may it be sa id of this very festival, "the 
Lord hath done gr a t things for us," and may 
it be granted to your Province as to our whole 
b loved nity to be busy for the Lord in his 
trength until h e com·es. 

I n 'ympathetic and hearty rejoicings, your 
br thren of the German Unity's Direction, and 
in tht. ir name a nd commission, 

PA L REICHEL, President. 
ctober 31, 1903-

To tlte Congregations and Min isters of tIle 
oulhenl Province of tIle Moravt"an Churc/l 

o£lI A merica: 

Dear Brethren and Si ters : 
At the regular meeting of the Northern Prov

incial Elders' Conference h eld this week the 
ubject of your coming Sesqui-Centennial was 

broached. The historical significance of the 
commemoration you are planning, the close 
connection of early Moravian activities in Wa
chovia with those in Pennsylvania, and their 
conspicuous pl rl ce among the efforts which led 
to the permanent establishment of our Church 
in this country, naturally causes Moravians out
side of your Province to share the interest you 
take in the occasion. 

It has always been the custom when one 
Province of our Unity engages in special cele
brations, commemorative and otherwise, or in
stitutes epoch-marking movements for the 
Executive Boards of the other Provinces to give 
expression to the fraternal sentiments with 
which they regard such events. We deem it 
particularly suitable that we, representing a 
sister province of the American branch of our 
Church, should express to you the ccrdial feel
ing which we entertain toward you at such a 
time. Not only are we all American Mora
vians, with the many common interests and 
sympathies which this implies, but strong per
sonallinks of family relation and friendship exist 
between many among us and among you. 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN. 

Above all this, how ver. the exalted a 'oeia , tion of th Protestant States of Saxony and 
tions and hallowed memories called up by !;uch ; Brandenbur , though over one thousand emi
an occasinn, when a hundr d and fifty years [ I grat d on accou nt of the dangers to which they 
labor on a foundation like th t laid by Mora - I w rc eXjJo~ed . 
vian - in Wac~ovia are reviewed, _re~ind u: that I ., But th quietnes which they then enjoy~d 
we are a UnIty of Brethr n c1 tmlng Him as for n arly half a c ntury was rudely brok n In 

our x.tIt· H ad who is the -am e yeo t rda , upon by Leopold, Count of Firmian and A rch
to da, od for~v r . Ami all th changes of bi 'hop of Salzburg, who determined to reduce 
tim . and amid all th«:> dive rsity in th e It'nden - them t th Papal faith and power. H began 
cit's of hllman thought. M ravian teach ing has I in the y ar 17 29, an d ere he ended in 1732 not 
never cea' I from the day Whf'rl its tandards I far fro m thirty tho usa nd had been driven from 
w re first s t up in thi ' c untry to the F 'sen t I their homes, to se k among the Protestant 
tim e, to lift up hrist J sus an Him cru ifi d 1St t s of ~urope that ch ' rity and a whi h 
as the central them and one hl..)pe oT 111 ' nkind I wert! d enied them in the g lens and fastnesses of 
I n this we hft e a common caus . not for b rtst - · th ir native Alps_ 
ing but for g ratitud e Tht're have be n periods .. The march of the e Salzburgers constitutes 
of d clin ' in spi ritu <.I life, in I alty and in zeal. an (Joch in th hi tory f C ;crmany. * * * 
Th "re have be n tim es f revival and ren w d Arriving dt Augsburg, th magistrates cl eel 
ffi rt in His Name a nd forward movement in th gat s a,!o{ain t them, refusing them entrance to 

W e and you have r e , on in these that ci ty which, two hundred years b fore, 
xami ne our. Ives as to our con vic~ through Lu th rand Melancthon and in the 

t ions. ou r standing and our activity. pr senc of Charles V. and th assembled Princes 
T o !'10m ("x ten t we have am ng us the va ry · I of German y , had given birth t th cel brated 

in g. degree ' of loyalty to C hrist and H i ca use Augsburg Confession, fo~ c1in~ing to ~hich the 
whIch mrt be found amllng tl1 chu rche gen- ISalzburger. were now dri ven from th Ir homes; 
rally . Ther is much to co n~ s atld r pent of. I' but overawed b'y th Prot .tant, the officer 

But th r i sti mulu s in th convicli n that th reluctan tly admttt d the emIgrants , who were . .. . I k indly entertained by th e LUlh c· rans. 
teaching of MoraVian pulpIts ha - not dnft d .. TI" e s athl'e of Red Ch . t d 1 y l1ljJ S el0rme rl S n om 
away fr m the Cross . I were awakened on their behalf, and the most 

W e have gotten the impre -sio n from what we hospitable e.ntcrtainment and assi tance were 
hay r ad and h ard th at it is your inte ntion to everywher~ gi.ven them." Only a few months 
signali z your Se~qui C entennial c("lebrat~o n by a!t r th Ig~~ng ~f the charter of the Georgia 

• . , • _ • I Colony the Society for the Propagation of 
tubstanttal if, rts In v:r1 .us :-va s to practIcally Christian Knowledge" requested the Trustees 
advance the cau e of Chnst In your cong rega- to include the Salzburgers in their plans. The 
tio ns and institutions. Trustees expressed their willingness to grant 

We feel a duty la id upon us to expres to you I;w?s, and to manage any money ~iven toward 
our pray rful int rest in uch a purpo e, while theIr expen~ts, but tat~d that they then held 

. _, _ no funds which were avaIlable for that purpose. 
we bId you God.-speed In all forward move !n May . 1773, the House of Commons appro-
ments of the coming years. pnated '£ l ,000 to the trustees of Georgia, "to 

May our adorable H ead and aviou r manifest be applted towards defraying the charges of 
His presence among you and give you joy in carrying over and settling foreign and other 
His service. Pro~e.stants in ~aid colony,." and ~ver £3, 000 

. additional haVing been gIven pnvately the 
We are , affectIOnately, your brethren. Tru tees, at the suggestion of Herr von 'Pfeil, 

the Elders Conference of the Northern Province, consul of Wurtemberg at Regensberg, wrote to 
J. M. LE ERTNG, Senior Samuel U rlsperger, pastor of the Luth-
PA L DE S CHWEINITZ, eran Church of St. A~n in the city of Augsburg, 
MORRI W . LEIBERT. wh<? had. been very kmd to the Salzburgers on 

Bethlehem, Pa., October 17, 1903. 
theIr arrival there, , . and ever afterward watched 
over their welfare with the solicitude of an affec
tionate father." On receipt of this invitation 

CHIPS FROM HISTORIC TIMBER. from the Trustees forty-two families, numbering 
seventy·eight persons, decided to go to Geor
gia, and left Augsburg on the 21st of October 
reaching Rotterdam the 27th of November: 
where they were joined by two ministers, Rev. 
Mr. Boltzius, deputy superintendent of the 
Latin Orphan School at Halle, and Rev. Mr. 
Gronan, a tutor in the same, who were to accom
pany them to their new home. In England 
they were treated with marked kindness and 
when th~y sailed Dec. 8th, 1733, it wa~ with 
the promIse of free tra!lsportation to Georgia, 
and support there untIl they could reap their 
first harvest from the 50 acres which was to be 
given to each man among them. 

BY MI8S DRLA IDE FR IES , SALEM, N . C. 

The Salzburgers. 

The Salzburg-ers, referred to by name in the 
proposals of the Georgia Trustees, were, at this 
time, very much upon the mind and heart of 
Protestant Europe. They were Germans, be
longing to the Archbishopric of Salzburg, then 
the most eastern district of Bavaria, but now a 
province of Austria. " Their ancestors, the 
Vallenges of Piedmont, had been compelled by 
the barbarities of the Dukes of Savoy to find a 
shelter from the storms of persecution in the 
Alpine passes and vales of Salzburg and the 
Tyrol, before the Reformation; and frequently 
since, they had been hunted out by the hirelings 
and soldiery of the Church of Rome, and con
demned for their faith to tortures of the most 
cruel aDd revolting kind. In 1684-6, they were 
again threatened with an exterminating perse
cution ; but were saved in part by the interveo-

They rcached Charlestown, South Carolina 
the following March, and met General Ogle'
thorpe, the Governor of Georgia who was in
tending an immediate return to' Europe but 
went back. with them to Savannah, to help'them 
select ~ SUItable pl~ce !or their settlement, they 
~referrlOg not to hve 10 Savannah itself. The 
Slt~. chosen was about 25 miles up the Savannah 
RlVer, where a large stream enters it and 
there they laid out their town, calling it "Eben
ezer," in grateful remembrance of the Divine 
help that had brought them thither. 

• I 
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P I A N 0 S 
THE CHURCH AT HOME. Is rVdnce of th e <..la' cl)llIi rm d th ~ J M. Woodruff &. Go. 

8\' R IW, C H ,IRLRS D. RQ II , SAI.l-:M, N , c, opin ion a mong our pc IJ J t hat we I · 
canno t a o rd to b wit h u t this b au -

MT BE THEL f i'Vin~ toll-Sa,lcUl"l~ I T o K t a ",~p r id ~ o·r th is field I t~~l~i:~:~ u r~'~;isthl~n~es~i ~ c~~lIrs~e or ·~REMOST STOR E 
Th E II l of ork on IIl U t go ami s fo r while n l tilli ng the h i ' H m ' a l dal F u 

e vere I hi m"el f \Vh n we th ink of thi wa t.1 c l d In n\<' r to til Ir .lHlt 
j,' an arU. ti· ill . trllm .u L i n th people s .parat ' d abo ut tift lIli!e,s I t he ~ :-. t i\ ~11 01 1 re I.'\' Illy thro ugh 0 R 

higlw,t S 1) , e of the worcl ,antl frn m th Ir pas tor, who can Vl ' lt t he y ar . . H t .1 

r r a 'on of it :-- lll riol' ton I tlH'm (.nly once. ill a mo nt h , and on I T h ~econd llndd.y f t h nhll : ~h I a s 
~lali ty <lTHl r liability f 11. - I wh om In a pa rtl.c ula r sense s much , was us d as n OCC<l!:i lon ~ () r COg Ol,l I 
tru tion rank. ' with th , 1]- I ha~ depend t=d III ~ h e past, we ma y I t he congr gation Se~quI ' C nt. nma l F e he 
' t. an IllO, r n I . . \' . h . ., I I ' t " W 1 cl m flk ' I wOlld .. r t ha t an th ing-an be cl o ne . m emorial. I n the nig ht s rVI ' at- , UrlllS lngs 

• Perhap..; ill no thef pl rlce In t e l te ntion was dlr t cl to ; ~ ' !J lIl!ua _ 

The Krablch & Bach , 'o ll t h rII , Pro\'i nce ~o uld w fi nd I a wa k ning ~s on ve ry l,m po r tCllll , Leaders of Low PrIces. 
" I mor pr·-t l'- wort hy [fort'> tha n he r . j way of ma rking t h t' f'Sqlll- eIlL"n-

ha,.', for a tlun~ of H • lltU1'Y, . ]1- Th r ';I 011 is t he peopl e a re a wa k - n ial y.tr The er vic., \ er' pro - J M Woodruff & CO 
JO~ d tl~ e. ,Ill~l~ .~t (J'1' ~I ~ utall(),n .. ening ~~ a . nse, of th ir own res- I tract d till T~ ur 'd ay nig h lfull~)\\illg' l • • • 
!tl tone.} dl:t ll~ t"'I ll1 . 1J d.fol I p n'- lhdltV. \VhJl the pa . to r m u t , W w r a" l ' t cl In the nw ' ttl)J on High Class Tailoring. 
It,', pUl'lty, .'H1<TJl1 g. quahty, ' Ie<ld , or noth ing will be d ne, he I Monday a nd Tu sday I>y R ev. ' 
b1'11 hall ey and tirrymg power fin d :-. a o mpany of willinR w rkers D. Cr I lch , an d on W edn . s~a y 

Th H d ' re;,dv t t l !; tHlld by him . No wonde r I night b R v. Cha ri s A. Ph 11ll ps, , 
e arvar i th e n rh Ht t imf's :lre gro wing better of th Lllth 'ra n hur h. The se ri es 1 • 

l~ a thorough1y ~ II 1ll<,~1(',]' - in thi s 'o ll >reg a tion, of me tings w ' f. It to ~e . a su b.s ta~ - : Send 25 cts Silver 
liabl and, rVl eabl l~titru- II T wo thing ' were appar n t to a ti a l aid in el f' p r ntng sp lrttua l 11ft' In , ____ ' _, 

ment f good ton qualIty. ve ry ncouraging ex t nt in th pro- I and gl' t .', mpl e fO p' of fl UI' fa _ (\ Uf:I 111 

OUR PR ICES tracted meeting which wa held fro m ur squi · Ce nt t ni'll M mo r i:d ~p:t :l~~i~': a~[:lh;; ~t.:.:n O~fi) ~lr c:; ~ 
October I to 22. For one thlOg con i 'ts of a th o rough \V rk of r p Ir h, und with a {-lold en Ub i l l. \ ' iol.:.t or are a Iowa will be ~ und any

where, and vary a, cording to 
grade and style of in~ trument. 
Liberal tel'me. 

We also carry a very J 8 rge stock 

ORGANS. 

the material prosperity at onc be- and irnpr rn n t of th e churc h 18nm o t her Ia.tp lng li ,t R,- rl (\ur C -
. h d h d d k 'I ' logu . W . ell l::l Pi (~ C(>8 Clnssical came eVident as on approac e t e steeple , and oth r nc ~ W () ~· o n Mu ic for ~' l OU, I' '1 t}Jtt.id. 

place of ,meeting: The c,hurch was I th bu ilding , W e a re ntenc\tn g- ~ o : rfE l.HION r Ml \ .'lCJ 0 ., 
undergolOg repair, and with a good carry th w rk furth r as m a n \.\'111 v\ ill ton- ·' \1 ID , X ' 
coat of paint presented a very cr dit - prov ·uffici e l1t. ) far w ' ha ve I 

able appearance. Wh at is best spent $200, which ha ' been ra i cd 
about the m a tter, the p orle had with com r-oar ti Iy little ~ fT() rt 111 , ,re I 

R. J. BOWEN. reached into their own pockets and than the s tatement tha t the nlOll 71 
305 Main St. Winston·Salem, N, C. found the money, and the work is was needed. I. \V-.-. S.I-IORE 

all paid for . When in the course of 

Salem Boys' SchooL years a congregati n d o ubles its NEW PHILADELPHIA, / 

C contributions for gen ral c hurch sup- Th congr g a tion S "qui Ce nten 
SALEM, N.. port, or even rises higher than th a t, ni a l Me morial is 1I 0 W comple! -d , It I 

hn. in :; lock n. ('\ mpl!'! lin 0 1' 

,., 'HI: • ho('l i. under the dit'ee t, con
..1 trol of the a lem Oongl'egation. fo~ 
the education of MOl'n.vian bo sand 
others who wi h t,o R,vnil th m elve. of 
its advl\ntHge. The C lIl' of 'ludy 
preIJare fot, nctiv bu ine 0 1' fot· Col
lege. Spe'in'] attention givpn t t.h(> 
Busine . COllI' e, which has recentl ' 
added Shorthand and Ty p - Wl'ltin '. 

Music nnd Elo ution may b tak f' n at 
extra cost. 

Tuition , '1 to 3 per month. 
J_ F. BROWER, Head'TI'I(UJ(.er. 

it is doing very well ; but when fro m consL ts of a new coat of pa int put I Vorn I' Mai ll H.nd f:;h n llow~ I'd , lrp.:.l 
n xt to nothing it ri: e t tw nty or on a t a cost of :\ ~out $.0 , We hop 
thirty dollar' in its yearly offering ' J ~ b . , 1'1 that this I on y tile eg lnOlng 0 
we look with the highest d gree of larger improvements to be made at 

hope t?wtlrd the fu~ure of that c~n- no distant day on church buildings I 
gregatlon . S~ch I the ca e With and ground. There has been con- N IVERSITY 
Mt Bethel. r~ank G?d that the siderable talk ov r th matter but I The U 
people are learl11ng to glve. L t us nothing definite done so fa r. OF NO RTH CAROLINA. 
learn from their example. I 

A nother thinO' noted is the spirit -
l'> I ' NI N ' R ~ uall ife. A healthy religious life and ') , 

a liberal spirit of giving alway~ go Thi s br,lII c h of t h e C hu rch 1< :;, Academic Department, 
together. We are not surpn <:~ , I n e ver been in a more pro pero ll s 
therefore, that the Lord gave hiS ci' ' , I ood und 'IY 
blessing in the protracted meeting cnn III ln, W it 1 ~ ~ " c Law, Medicine, 
this year. The attendance was .go<;>d, 1 S cholll ,wd a II ' tnKln~ c:l : -, .fo r 

FOG LE BROS the order the very best, and the tn- the )'~)u ng I 11k ' , ne w de IS b In~ 
-, tere t of the kind that produces re- ! infu ~t' t an<..l new m II1b t' J S are c Ill ' 

Pharmacy, 

suits. As .an immediate outcome I ing in at aIm st every preac hing 
of the meettng fourteen people made . 0 h did . ht h I h' 

bl ' l'. f Ch ' t d I ·ervlce . () t: lllpl bellc h ,·s art' to ne un rec an elg sc 0 ars Ips. 
a pu IC prolesslon 0 n~ , an ., d ' Free tuition to teacher and to sons 
froln them a number of acceSSlons to be :eell at preachIng servlc s, an III 

of minister. Loans for the needy. the Church were made. every way things are in a rno t en-
The pastor, Bro. Crouch, is wo.rk - couraging cunct iti'"1 608 Student. 66 I'IlStructors. 

BUII ...... DERS. 

MANUFACTURER OF 

ing hard in this field, and both hlm-
lIB! GlADIS IUILDlla IATIIlAL. self and the members are to be con

gratulated on the good pro pect. WILLOW HILL. 
New Dormitorie , Water Works, Cen
lral Heating System, Library 40,000 

volumes , 

8ash, Doon, GlUt, Lime, Portland 

... 4 BeHndale Cement constantly 
. on hand. 

.-Fine Mantel. and other Cabinet 
Work a Specialty. 

BETHANIA. 

On the fin;t Sunday in October 
our congregation revived the Chil 
dren's Festival, which had been left 
out for a number of years. The ob-

The few members at this r-ola~e are 
certainly to be commended fo r their 
zeal and earnestness , They have 
raised about ninety dollars this year 
for church impro\'ements, etc., which 
also means a d eeper spiritual lite. ! 

Fall ternl, academic and professional 
departments, begins Sept. 7, 1903. 

Address 

F. P. VENABLE, PRE lDENT, 

Chapel Hill, N. C. 



Schouler's 
Department 

Store. 

Our Dress Goods 
Department 

l]lyilf>S Y ttl' ilhp r ctil"n v.:ith R m~ IZ Di 
t' (. nl s ,,!-OI' t m p nL I l wh rftc ll rtn ce. 
Fl'lw C' • EJ1 j.d~ nU. C1pl'many {\,!ld last b l! t 
III)t len.' AllI el'iPIl . All C/'l ll t r ltllt~ thell ' 
qllOl() I ward t hp mak . ~ l p o r lIllli I'a l 'e 

~.;~r('l!Mion or Dl'PHs Good" f".l eg!\ f1 c 
(")IDpti ing the !,\\\'t.I\ /' : t I'r(ld~ (' l I 0 11 ob
Ill inub lf> i ll 1'(' ,' <1 !t'a lJl'lc", 1 la tn Wt , ve, 
:n' PI' m in J t in t hi~ d : " pl !l~ f <? lll'S . 
Z'?l, i ilH.'H, ('nnw '" LI ltll', n e ll~ lI , 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN. 

CENTREVILLE I Church Attend ance Committee ; Sr. 
T he S unday School h,..s b ell di - ' Kenneth Pfohl , chairman Decoratin~ 

vid d in to two equal pans. oll e side I Commi tt e. - . 
receivi ng blue button '. the other 11 unday, 25th, WhICh, wa an 
red, the objec t being to see which ideal autumnal day. the anniversary 
sid can bring the grea~ t ~umber I was announced by ~he hurch Rl~d , 
uf new schol.:ifs and whIch SIde ca n and th Sunday School met ( t 9,30 
s cure the most regular att ndance o'el ck for its anniversary. . Bi ' ho p 
of its soldiers. Bro. am uel K nau e R ondthal r was present wIth us, 
and Sr. Mary R ominger rtr the and deli~er d the address wh ich wa 
captai ns of thc re pecti ve !->i des mu ch enj oyed. 

The Women's Aid S ociety At 2 o ' clock a larg comp~ny 
donated money to the pastor for the gathered fO~1 th lovefeas.t. whIch 

. h d d prov d a very happy vcca 'lon. T he purpose of taking a muc nee e . . 
TI I r f these musIc by the large choIr and the rest. I re are on y a lew 0 

d I t ' t is really singing of the male /q uart tte add rl goo women, ane ye 1 _ I 
' . h t f ork th ey much to the success of the 10vefea ·t surprrslng t a moun 0 w . 

have dune. They are a power for a ' well as the other s rVl ees of th I 

good but unfortunately their num - day. lOS t 
ber i~ small when it 'oug ht to be The Holy Communion fo llow od

f
, U r tronnes 

the Lovefe~ ,t, and was partak n J large. 
by 80 of our member . 

F RI E DLAND. 
1 Il/'l n ~. St':! I';'; H, \ \'rl'A IPo ". Do!\ l<tn. , 

Rroadrlo tl :.. II lld IlHI IJ ~' othl f l-' t hat b av 
.'l gl't II I (,b"tl' .,i\,i"> 1 ganc lVl)'d to I'e - I The Annu al Prov incial Confe rence 
... i t. Wh il ( 11 III otht' I' bfll.ld \, A 1 1I,~v d d 
' 1 ,., Iok tb :,t i ll I lId f' fi:~ fllllllD (> r l ll ~h was held here this year an prove 
(,llI 'I"I , Il Vl' l l i(>!; - Fnbri c", t hat hold . I !) to be a g lorious success, and we be
in ter l r a ll wil l) n ppl' cill l e X q U I :" lt lieve it will help this congregation 
II' , ti ' I'H. Alll ong th (, 11 1 111'0 Hon\(> pll m ol , 

The eve ning service wa agai n a A rn u ment 
happy one, and was attended by J 
more tha n three hundred souls, T he 
church, with its beautiful d ecoration 
of ferns and chrysanthem um and 
lighted for the fi r1'l t t ime with the 
new electric lig hts, presented a very 
brig ht and attractive appearance. 
There were two addresses, the fi rst 
by the Pastor on Growth, the sec
ond by Bishop Rondthaler on Lights, 
The latter was a strong appeal to 
the members of the congregation for 
a shining Christian life . 

FA V()I{ (,F ('UR ~.50 LI ~E UF 

.Pi nf'hf'{ 'k , A II1UI' ' " BondE' P a nam ',I ', very mu ch, F riedland. with its 
~hark : kill , N oi l ,' u i tin ,:': , ,~~an ('y V ali usual hospitality, royally entertained 
nud ... 0 1'('." fotllf' I '~ tl.Hl.tw1I1 pleHRf":,ihe all who ca me and looked for more. 
1IJ 0-.L E'.·c \u,.'i v(' nnd xl'\ct in g t 8.~ t Each 
of Olll' 0111 I' dE'pnl I 01 ' Il til h~\' , he~n Our protracted meeting begins 
\lll il.lly 1\. WE'll eM d for nnd tn Vlt tn · the third Sunday night, and we 
r d ion. would ask any interested reader to 

SOROSIS SHOES. 
W ll l' , o la Ag n t R i n Nol't,h Ill'olina 

(.xcapt.· A }uwi lle 1'0 \' lilt' ~1.1E' of thi 
c t'l ebl'atE'd S hop. 

30RQSI~ 
itof course!" 

Schouler's 
DepartID8nt 

store. 

pray for an outpouring of the Spirit. 
Th e harve t truly is great but the 
laborers are few. So very fe w ask 
God to do what we can not do, This 
church is in a most prosperous con
dition as was shown by the report 

I rendered at Conference. 

CHRIST CHURCH. 

On the 24th and 25th of October 
Christ Church cong regation cele
brated its seventh anniversary with 
appropriate exercises. 

On the evening of the 24th the 
Annual Business Meeting was held 
when the reports of the various so
cieties and church committees were 
read, and the church officers elected 

I 
for the ensuing year. The meeting 
was encouraging and harmonious. I The following \\'ere elected to serve 
as officers of the congregation and as 
chairmen of the various committees, 
viz : Bro. James Heddrick, member 
of Church Committee, to take the 
place of Bro. Gideon Pfaff, whose 
term of office had expired ; Miss 
Maggie Robertson, Secretary to the 
congregation ; Bro. Lee Hanes, 
Tre~surer ; Bro. Gideon Pfaff. chair
man Grounds Committee ; Bro. A. 
W. Peddicord, chairman Inside 
Committee' Bro. Samuel Pfaff, 
chairman Prayer Meeting Commit
tee' Bro. Raymond Brietz. chair
ma~ Ushers Committee ; Sr. Lee 
Hanes chairman Visiting Commit
tee; Sr. Amelia Church, chairman 

All in all , the seventh anniversary 
was most enjoyable, and, we trust . 
productive of good results. 

CLE MMONSVIL LE. 

Mrs. Thomas Cooper, whose home 
is in Raleigh, paid a visit about the 
middle of the month of October to 
her relatives, Mr. Carlos Strupe and 
others. 

The Clemmonsville pastor con
ducted a series of meetings begin
ning with the third Sunday in Octo
ber and continuing to the end of the 
week. There was no special mani 
festation of interest, but some in
crease to the membership of the 
congregation is yet looked for. 

LADIES' SHOES 

The Autograph 
is the shoes themselves, and 
therefore our best argument is 
lost unless you see them. We 
kno'l'{ that 1t is the best line of 
Ladies' Shoes to sell at $2 50 
that are on tLe market to-day, 
and you, want the best. We 
invite inspection. 

J, L. LASHMIT, 
41 5 LTBERTY ST. 

w. H. BOGER, 
thfmical Dyer 8Dd (:leaner, 

142.MAlS T. , WINSTON, N. C. 

The fourth Sunday. Oct. 25th , 
was a good day. The congreg ation 
celebrated the fourth anniversary of 
the first Moravian preaching service i HINE" SHIPLEY 
held in this new field. There wa M f: t f anu ftC U1'ers 0 
considerable interest shown and all I 
who attended went away pleased. HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, &0 
The sermon was on the subject of 
Christian manhood. Miss Lois Ben- $\ond d ealer in Saddlery Hardware, 

La p pread s , H or!le Clo thing, Whips. 
bow, the teacher of music in Clem- L iberty S t r eet, Wins ton, N. C. 
mons School sang a beautiful solo 
in her usually charming manner. 
The lovefeast was made especially W. T. VOGLER & 80lf, 
delightful by the singing of the 1 dO' . 
choir, under the direction of Miss J ewe ers an . ptlclsns 
Johnson, and an excellent address 
made by Prof. Mendenhall. 

W inston , North Carolina' 



THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN. 

,,~,~~~ ... ~·w§ I A goodly :umb~r ~~~he ~r~thren spre~~f the Go~p;~i;1 be -:-cco~ .-
F::=-, ..... ----_--..:.~~.~_: and sisters 'at down togeth r at the plished in t"'e Province than ever 

1;
' :, I ~. {. Lord' :-; table in the closing ervice of bt:fore. 

~I' • ~ h d 

WHEN yo WANT TO B Y 

J E "\V ]~-; '-..... R 
Conlf\ ftnt! look lit my "loC'k, 

Wp k eel' flll kind of' .J~IV('II'Y lind d o 
nil kind , (d' 

REPAIR Wo a K . 
-- I ' ( ' H ,\ ~--

Watches, Clocks, Rings, Spectacles, &c 
Everything in the Gold lin I ,'ilv('l' line. 

Give me a tcia!. 

CHAS. F. RAPP, 
The Fourth Street Jeweler, 

-WINSTON-SALEM, N. V.-

------~-- ---, 

TOOTH 
BRUSHES. 

We have a new line of Tooth 
Brushes, which we can guar. 
antee. 

•. r. tI·.~H£(!JN·S. 
DRUGGIST, 

Cor. Lib rty and 4th ts., Win ton, N.C 

L. B. BlUCItENSTEIN, 
PLUMBING., 

t ay. FRIEDBERG. 

Th protract d meeting at Fried

AIm "t I have let the time pass. berg was h Id th e week beginning 
Sunday . ct. I nh. a little la ter in 

hut I must say a word or tw for 

K RNERSVILLE. 

th WA ' H VI A M RAVIAN, pertain- the year than usual. We had plan-
illK to th t ranc;plnngs in o ur con- ned for moonlight nig hts, but in som 
greK tilln during the last month. way th moon fail d us, but notwit.h · 

. standing the darkness we had very 
Upperm"st in the mtnds and hearts d tt d d d . . goo a en a nces an very g ( 10-

of our p "pIe (fir the la t fortntght I ter st . There w re seventeen con· 
ha b n the Di~trict nferellce at fession , and 14. have given th ir 
Friedland. and no on m mb r of names for membership, and will be 
our congrt-'gation has more sw etly admitted on ~h e second Su nd ay in 

. . December. BI~hnp Rondthaler, Dr . 
.. nJoy~d the se;:tson than the Writer, Clewell, and th Brn . Kp.nn th Pfohl 
It haV Ing- b n my pleasure to altend and Hall as. isted in the meeting. 
both davs The g neral verdict. I 
believe, was that no previou' Con- E TERPRISE . 
ferene had been more profit ble or I The protracted meeting at Enter
more abundantly enjoyed than was prise was h Id the ~rst week ill No· 
this one. For genuine hospitality. vember. The ser~lces were larg },' 

. . attended, and. whtl there wer no 
cordlcl!Jty and warm-heartednes the confessions, w feel that good has 
Friedland people have no superiors. been done and hope for a harvest 
The entire Conference was a con- at anoth~r time . 
tinu d feast of love nd blessings 
and the best result will. d ubtless, 
be felt th roughout the Province. 

Bro. Clarence Crist filled our pul
pit for Pastor Crosland on the last 
4th Sunday He went to Carmel at 
3 o' clock in the afternoon, and 
preached a very interesting sermon. 
He impressed our people as being 
an earnest worker for the Master, 
and his visit to our congregation was 
much enjoyed . 

On the 28th of October the re
mains of Nicholas Highfill were 
brought here for burial from Greens
boro. He died of typhoid fever and 
his age was 16 years. Bro. J. C. 
Roberts held a service in Ollr church 
in the absence of a minister and the 
remains were laid to rest in the Mo
ravian graveyard. 

A committee of two from each 

ADVENT. 

The Sunday School at Advent 
has been closed for sever;t\ weeks on 
account of searl t fever in th e neigh 
borhood There are still a few cases 
scattered over the country. Two 
children of Bro. and Sr. Sandy 
Brewer have been ill. also the little 
son of Bro. and Sr. William Crouse. 
We are glad to say all are on th e 
way to recovery. 

THE SALEM HOME 

The many town and country 
friends of the Salem Home are 
hereby reminded of the approach of 
Thanksgiving Day. While th ir 
gifts in past years were most accept
able. they are all gone now and we 
are hungry again. The high price 
of wood makes it exceedin~ly diffi · 
cult to make en~s meet, and help of 
any kind will be very thankflllly reo 
ceived. 

Steam and Hot Water Heating church in town will meet to-night 

I and arrange a programme for a In Memory of Mrs. Lisetta M. 
Cornice WOI.·k. . .. Umon Thanksg'\VlOg and Temper- Fries. 

ALEM, N. C. 

W. B. WATll~8, 
SUcceMor to Browder & Watll:ins. 

ance Sunday School Entertainment I Sine' the I,, ·t issue of THE \VA 
in our church on the 4th Sunday in CHOVIA MORAVIAN a very clear 
in this month. We are looking fur- memb r <;>f our Southern Church h.a~ 

I 
d t h d thO I entered IOto her rest. Mrs, Frte::. 

~ar 0 a appy ayon IS occa- WetS tht: daughter of Bro. Juhn Vug · 
Slon. I ler, well_known for h!s interest III 

Pastor Crosland came down on Sunday ~chools at a time when f..:w 

Books, Slall·onery, Monday, Nov. 2d. to see Bro. John were as yet willing to enter into th t' 
Ste'Nart, who is quite sick, and to new work. She wa' b )rn at Sclle~n 

. . . March 3d. 1820. and educated In 
baptize ~nd receive IOto ~he Church the Salem Female Academy. She A.NDNE~S. 

Picture. aDd I'raming Department. Mrs. Julia McGee, who IS upwards was married on May 24th, 1838. to 
of 80 years of age. Mr. Francis Fries. to ""hom Salem 

WINIi1TON, N. C. LlBBRTY STREET. 

P. ~. !\IOOR, 
THE aUTCHEII, 

Always kM" on hand a ftl'St-claaa line 01 
--FRBBH KBAT--

(All and lee him. "' .. ' .... e'. 
WlnMon, M.O 

While our Sunday School thinks owes s~ much in the way of bu~iness 
well of its report to the last Confer- e~terpnse. Ill. t.he year 1863 . 10 the 

. . midst of the CIvIl War. she was left 
ence, It Will put on new energy and a widow with her family of children 
deter~iDation to make a still better about h~r. Among them. as well as 
showlOg .at the 19<;>4 Conference. in the congregation, she lived on 40 

ID thlS Sesqul-CeDteDoial year years more, a mother in Israel. 
may.every charge in. the Southern She was interested in everything 
Provmce take Dew hfe, and pray belonging to the welfare of the 
earnestly for God's blessing, and Church, the Academy and the com-
Ireater things for God and the mUDity. Every cause received her 

---==-- --== 

A. e. Vogler & Son, 
UNDERTAKERS 

,A'\'U 

Furniture Dealers, 

SALE~:l .. N. 

BARGAINS 
in DH Y (j(lODS. ~(JTlO~S • • ' H( E • 

HAT"'; and ~ ROC ~ RJ E. 

nu can do n o b tt fo !' thnl1 to ('ni' ~tL th 
R.Hf, IAB1JH " lor f 

SINK & KNOUSE 

Columbia Guano. 
StoJ'e corner Mail! :Lnd Mill ,' ts., alem. 
WarehOl1He on Hai I 1'01\<1 tl'flCk lS , neal' the 

depot . • Wins ton. N. C. 

When You Want 

INSURANCE. 
Fire, Life or Accident, 

Cd\l on. or "rite to 

H. W. FOLTZ, 
He "ill laTe you mouey 011 your in nrallce 

OSee in Gray Block, WIJISTOB. 
Inte1'!ltAle Phont'o 1.0. 
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I 
gener us assi .. tance; ev ry wIJ rker 
f' nj ovec\ her warm-h a rt d S),I11Tlat hy . 
Silt: 10" d the ~t'rvices uf the . anc  YOU WILL FIND 

$OUT5€Rfl 
RAILllA 

·':'the , tandprd Railway 
of the SOUTH-

T lw Di /'P(,/ H,on ttl to a J I P >in t~ 
'l'EX \ ~~ , 

!AL1F( I ~ I A . 
FLOP] I>A, 
C lL\ J\ \"1> 

PORTO nr 
·tric·tI,\' ]t'il'~t ( 'llIol ' J1-;'ptiPlIlf'lIt Illl al l 

T hl'lIllglt ulld L, 1 ' :lI'L'I';tIJl ~; Pll illllllll 
I'HllI" ('a -; "II ttl I ~i~ht Tl'a in '" : ~art' 
und I-'nl./I ". ' hl,dllil', 

l'mvcl IIy Ihl' SO 'J .i-fIo:H1\. IUHI v I , 
nr U'l'l IlTPll a ~al p . C(tlllj',1('tuhl(' illld 
g I'l'il iti,lll ,; j 1l1·lIe.v, 

Al' pl~' lit l'ichl' l \ ~('nt . 10 Tillll' Tuhl(' 
Hall'H. alld C;,'III'ral tnfOl'lllalittll 
It. L. YJ'; J{~ I):-;, F. H . n .\RBY , 

T. Jt. A.. I ~ . P. \ 'l' . A ., 
Cllllr l tt .. , ~. ( '. Slll'v llit'. :-;. ' . 

' 0 TIWl· UI. I' T( 

tu;.,ry.: s he ta ug ht a~ 1 0~lg d ~l l e was HEADQUARTE'RS FOR SHOb.S, 
abl 10 th e unday Cl l l)l)1. A se- Pfohl, Landquist & 

PURE DRUGS. 
v er <tccident' l. years ag-o COlllP 'lied I NICE LINE O ~' DRESS GOOD 
her to withdraw from m,r a liv ' I FULL LI14E NOTIONS, 
labor , bu t nu wig ht 01 pa in \)1" age FANCY and STAPLE GROCEBIES . 
dlmi n i -hed ber loving illtt'rt:~t in all I 
aruund her H r pa~t()r wi ll e n :' r Frank C Brown 
l11 i ;s her kindly fac as ~h slowl', ., 

CORNER DRUCSTORE, 

with the as, is tan ce oj son or claugh- cor. 4th and Main Streets. 
I ! r, muv 'd up the ai . I t.) l ake her I C 
bduv'd iJ1ti\;e ill th e ::.a l lCLlIlr . H er WIN S TON, N. • 
1.\ l tt::SlllTInrlY to th e L In-d . her 'cl 

\'iour, was thi s. I, lIe wil l Ill'\' r 
Ipa ve L1~ nor fo r s({ k U~', 1 ct. -------

IT TAKES MORE 
THAN MONEY 

2 d, 1903, at 10:30 in th' eveill ng , 
::, I l~ quietly e m red h er h<1l1l1), rest 
:It the age uf 8;1 years, 7 \Il l1 l1tlt :-. and 
20 days. 

H er funeral serv ices wen' hf, ld in 
the ~ ;:t l m ch urc h on th fo llow ing 
Sunday afternoon. A g r 'a t on
Cll llr~e of ~orr() wi[}g- iJeolJle we re 
111 esent and reverently [uIL)w"d the 
r main of thi s good woman t h er 
las t re · ting- place in th ecen1f' tt'ry . 

I . Thus star by star d 'clines 
Till all are passed away. 
A~ Ill u ming ) ig-h and hig he r hines 
T u iJur alld p er fec t <.l ay." 

BAPTISMS. 

ann material to make a high grad Piano. 

A hi gh pri e does not always inrlicat a 
high grad e Pia no as o rn e people th ink . 

Don't be de eivecl. We se ll all Pian os on 
their m erit a nd a ording to th ei r grade at 
the very lowest price poss ibl . 

W e have never bee n undersold . All we as k is a c ha nce to show you 
wh a t we can do . The arti ti 'TARR a nd LINDEMAN PIANOS stand at 
the top of the World 's best. The Cal en, Ri hl1lond and Chase Pi anos a re 
th e hes t in their grarle a nd have C w equa l . 

S H. HARDWICK, Gen. Pass. Agt. 
\Va h i n~t '11.1 , I' . 

G II AH. HI ' P"t/IIl. !,(lntl Ag,' nt. 

At Clelllmon'ville, t. 16th , ' 1903, 
' MARY BROCK. inftlnt daughte r of Mr. 

and Mrs , William and Mary Jane Mill e r 
( 111 . II. 13 lle r ) , 

At Friedbe rg, HOWARD DAVID, infant 
s n of Bro. and Sr. 1:' rank Rape r . 

The Mason &. Hamlin ami W eaver Organ s are known as the best every
where, they need no r commendaion , 

We send any of them on free trial. Easy terms if you wish. 

PIEDMONT MUSIC CO .• 236 Main Street. 

N & W Norfolk & Western 
RY SCHEDULE IN EFFECT 

l\'1IA Y 25th, 1$)02. 
WIN T ~ -. A L}~ l\f nIVI ~ I O!' - Leave 

Will!ltO ll ' al cm: n. m. unilY'except 
uncluy . Al'rip Roan ok 1:00 p. Ill. 

2: : fi p. m. daily for Roonoke n lld ):o int. ia 
til(' I;; It CIIHnd nh Vnll ey nnu Lyncll-
bnrA' . . , 

Leave Roan ok .15 a. m .. clnily . Arrive 
Win lOll - alelO 2:00 p. m. 

Leave R oan oke 4:35 p. nt. daily except Sun 
day, Arrive WlI1 ton-Snlem, 0:50 p.m. 

W ESTBO .Nn. L"EAVE R OANOKt: D.\lLY. 
4.11 8 . m. (V stibuled Limit d) fOI' Bristol 

nnd intermedinte poillts and Knox
ville and 'bnttanooga, nIl points 

ollth and West. rullmao Sleepers 
to Memphis and New Orleans. 

4:25 p. Ill. for Hluefleld, Pocahontas, K eno
-18, olumbus and hicl\go, and all 
points West. Pullman leepers from 
Rllulloke (II ClI llllllhu , 01 0 for Rao' 
f() ru , Urbwl, Kn x ville, CLt\ lt:lno')j!n 
IIlId int e rmediat pOilllS. 

0 .00 o. II I., dail .\'. for Dri ' lol alld fo r llIue· 
Iil' ll , Norton, PocnllOntu ' and W<,I 'h ' 

~1J b.1J 1 E " TOO NU . J. EA ' " E lW N K E DAILY. 
1:5U p.lII. for P<'t rslJllr~, Hichlllond anti 

l'orfolk. ¥lIlIlIllln Pari r ('ar, 
1:63 1'. m . for ' aslJinglon. HagerstowlI. 

Philud Iphia 811d New York:. PIIII
Illl\n Ie II r to New York. 

8,00 p' 11 ' ., daily, fur Ho);erstowlI. PIIJlmall 
81 eptr tn Philadelphia. 

1205 a. IU. for Ii i 'ltmolld Ilnti Norfolk . Pull · 
Illall I per HO:llloke to Norfolk and 
Lynchburl? to Richmond. 

1:. :05 a. ·m. \ VC!>ubul tI Lillliled ) for 'Wash
in~ton l\l1d New York. Pullman 
leeper:! to Wa bingtoll,Pbiladelphia 

and New York via Lynchburg. 
7.00 a. m . daily, for Lynchburg. Pet.ersburg. 

Richmond and loIorfolk. 
.05 p. IU . daily, for Lynchburg. 

UURHAM DJ \ '1 lON- Leave Lynchburg 
dail)' ucept \Inday 4: LO p. m. 
(UOlon 8tatlOn) for Durham and all 
intermediate points. 

Leave Durharu dally except Sunday at 7:00 
a.m. for Lynchburg and inttlrmediate 
points_ 

For all addittional infomlation apply at 
ticket office or to M. F. BRAGG, 

W , B. BEVILL. Trav. Pass. Agent. 
Gen,P888. Agent, Roanoke. Va. 

t Friedberg, JOHN CKOl· CII. infant 
son of Mr. Alonzo alld Sr. Ada Rash~ rd, 
of Ral e igh, N. C. 

.... "'---"'~~------~ 
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 

For Bohemiat, 1I1issiot,,-
Salem Congregation, $49 56 
Macedonia II I 17 
Clemmonsvil le" $5 65 
Hope branch " 4 20 

9 85 
--$60 58 

For Pollensteit, Orphanage.-
alem Juvenile Miss. Society, part 
support of I child, $10 00 

Hospital at Leh, India.-
Salem Juvenile Miss. Society, 

.For L eper Hospital, Jerusalem.-
Salem Juvenile Miss . Society, $7 45 

For roreiJrll llfissimls.-
Calvary hris. Endeavor, $17 00 
l\1acedo ,)ia 4 02 

---$21 02 

For Provitlct'al ExjJenses .-
Salem Congre~ation, $56 16 

JAS. T. LINEBACK, 
Mission Agent i .. North Caroii"a. 

EXCURSIO~ TICKETS. 
Commencing June 1St and until 

Sept. 30th, all Railway and Steam- · 
"hip Lines sell excursion tickets to 
the resorts and principal stations on 
the line of and adjacent to the Nor
folk & Western Railway, tickets lim
ited to Oct. 31st, 1903, for return 
passage. Write the undersigned for 
Summer folder giving information as 
to Mountain, Spring and Seashore 
Resorts, boarding houses. location, 
elevation, r~tes, etc., in Virginia. 

W. B. BEVILL, 

Gen. Pass. Agent. 

• •• C II L •.• • • 

An Institution for the education of B ys and Girls under the control 
of the Moravian Church in the outhern Province. 

Ample Dormitory accommodations l1l1der careful management for 
both sexes. 

Terms reasonable and within the reach of all who are earnestl y seeking 

A FIRST CLASS HIGH SCHOOL. 
Music, Book · keeping and Dress-making are special features. 

Rev. JAMES E. HALL, Principal, 

CLEMMONSVILLE, N. C. 

ESTABLISHED 187'9. 

Wachovia National Bank, 
~INSTON. N. c. 

CAPITAL, . 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 
AVERAGE DEPOSITS, 

w. A. LBKL Y, Pnident. 

$150,000 00 
150,000 00 
300,000 00 

lAS. A. Gll Y, Calhier. 

\ DIRECTORS: - Eugene E. Gray, J. W. Hunter, F. H. Fries, W. T. Vogler 
Frank Killer, W. A. Lemlv, Ju. A. Gray. 
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Sesqui-Centennial Celebration. I cise were conduct d by Bishop Rondlhaler, beginning of th history of the Puritans. Liberty 
I who aft r the singing of a hymn, offered an Hall and Liberty B 11 are not only dear to all 

II What a fine day for the ginning- n[ ou r I opening- pray r. Scripture WclS read by Bro, Philad Iphians, but to all patriotic citiz ns of the 
celebration!" This was the nne exp'e -sion J . ~, Hall, a lette r of gret' ting from the North - United States, becau. e liberty was begun within thosl:: ancient wall ', and old liberty bell rang out 
heard most frequently on the morning of Nov ern Province, by Bro CI w II and brief ddre ses the good n ws to the waiting multitude. Every 
ember 13th ,' from the many who w're hurrying were made by Bro. Paul de ~chweinitz . Hon. C. visitor to Herrnhut, Saxuny, goes to tbe shelter 
to the depot to take the pecial train for B- 1 B. Wat on and Bro, E S ~rosland. After Ih in the dense forest in which L th gr at memo
thabara, to be present at the exerci e~ of Be· r ading of the list of arri"les placed in the mon- I rial stone marki,ng the spot where the first t~ee 
thabara Dav. With the ideal weather condi- ument by Bro B J pr hI Cl .' f h , wa felled to budd the homes of the MoraVian 
• _. '.' . , 10, il~lrman 0 t e r fug-ees , 
llOn~ the greatest obstacl.e 10 the way of a suc · , Co r; mlttee. on Bdhabara Memonals and Cele- Th is same feeling has brought us together to
cesslul outdoor celebration was removed, and bratlon, Bishop Rondthaler delivered the me- I ~av Before ~1 is th e Boulder and Tablet point
the interest and enthusiasm felt by every loy I morial and dedication address. Th en while the l Ing out 1 () thl and succeeding generations the 
Moravian was increased at the prospects of a congre)!ation join ed in singing a fitt ing hymn I spot ,wh ere W ac:ilovia had it~ real beginning. 

I d
'd lb' d h' db' ' . , ' I Here stood th e first home which welcomed the 

sp en I ce e rallon, an suc It prove to e. the Brn. 1 heodore H1I1e and CalVIn H auser of I' ttl b d f 'I ' I h bl b d , I e an oplgnms. twasan urn ea oe. 

, , 
UNVEILING OF MON MENT TO SURVEYORS AND SETTLERS. Courtesy of Win ItO II Journal . 

Fully 800 passengers, including the pupils of 
Salem Academy and College and Salem Boys' 
School left Winston-Salem at 9 a. m., and half 
an hour later took possession of the little village. 
where 150 years before the Moravian pioneers 
had made their first settiement in Wachovia. In 
addition to the company from the towns, many 
came in private conveyances from the surround
ing country, until three thousand or more had 
gathered at the historic spot. 

The opening exercises took place at 10:30 

o'clock and included the unveiling of the large 
granite memorial, dedicated to the surveyin~ 
party of 1752, and to the twelve men who made 
up the party of first settlers in 17,r;3. The exer-

Bethabara, unveiled the monument. 
A recess for lunch followed, and at 2 0' clock 

the Bethania and Salem Church Bands, which 
furnished the splendid and inspiring music for 
the day, called the company together at the 
spot where stood the first home of the settlers. 
Here a large ~ranite block had been placed in 
position, and on this ~n iron tablet telling the 
story of the first hut, While the people grouped 
themselves around this memorable spot, the 
following paper was read by Bro. C. D. Crouch ~ 

We have a picture of the cabin, and it would at 
the present day appear to us as inferior to the 
rudest hut of the mountaineeer of Western Car
olina. Yet it was to the travel stained band a 
home. On that dark November day, cold and 
bleak, so great was the joy of this band that they 
were more like little children in the expression 
of their happiness than like earnest, serious 
men, To them it was a homp. To them it said: 
II Welcome I Welcome home!" Just where you 
now stand they stood at 3 o'clock, Nov. 17th, 
1753. Where with interest and pleasure you 
gaze upon boulder and tablet, they gazed u on 
the Hans Wagner hunter hut. We look back 

There is a peculiar charm connected with the over 150 years of glorious history I They looked 
beginninl ot a work or of a history. Plymouth forward only to toil and struggle, difficulty and 
Rock, i" MasSachusetts, is sacred to aU New hardship. ''Ie will this evening return to our 
England because it is associated with the very. [Continued GO (oar'h p.~e.l 
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Bethania. Friedberg. 

Three miles north-west of Bethabara, about The Fri dherg church is situated nin e miles 
which so much interest has centered in this Ses- south of alem, in the midst of a prosperou:"I 
qui -centennial year, stands the village of Betha· farming cou ntry. The nam means I,ill 0/ 
nia, the site of which was selected six year~ pencl'. 
after the former wa funded. T he two places Tn fir~r church was con ecrated in 1769. bu t 
were closely related in th eir early history. Both the Jonnal organization was not eff~cted unti l 
are well known to many reader of THE W A- January. 1772. At this time fou rteen married 

H J A M RAVIA N because of their age and coupl "i pl edg-ed themselve~ to th support of a 
location of the )! ldCeS as they are on the old resident minister. The congregation has c n

alem anu Ml. Airy wagon road, along which tinu d t maintain a resident pastor for now 
people from different points in th Provinc 131 years. 
hav p;:lssed repeat dly on busi ness and pleasure The second building was consecrated on tht: 

[2th of MelY, 17 , which date h~s COllie to b l:! 
tri ps into the mountain country . ob'ie rv d as the time for the anOlversary occa -
. Tnt! history of Bethania may be regard ed as :sions. Th third building, represented by t~e 
coming unci r two periods. The first covers cut on the opposite pa~e, wa consecrated I~ 
th e tim e when diversity of oc upations had a ' [827, and served as church and pa.rsonage until 
better 5ho\\ ing. and there W;:IS considerabl e stir the ereet io.n .of tht; new pa~sonage In .1900 . Tht! 

f L.. ' • th '11 e The present condi - present m1l11ster IS the ntneteenth 10 regular 
.0 lJuslness In e VI ag . . succession. 
,tion shows the naturt..: of the latter penod, -a 
quiet, healthy little settlemetlt, thrt!e miles from 
the railroad , a place wh('re people live comfort

Friedland. 

ably and pl easantly, with enough of the air of The Friedland church, with its solitary pine 
business to suit the needs of the people and keep in front and shade of great oak trees in the 
them in close communication with the outside background and romantic forest -clad hills all 
world . around, is very dear to the Southern Province. 

The life and progress of the congregation may The settlement which bears this name was com
be said als(l to come under the two periods menced in the year 1770. The immediate rea
mentioned . In earlier years the work was not son for the new enterprise was the unexpected 
so much of an aggressive spirit. Reli~ious life arrival of six German families from Broadbay, 
was fo~tered throu~h the preaching of the Word Maine. They had been visited by Bro. George 
and the Sacraments. and the members were Sodle. a Moravian evange1ist ~ pastor, and had 
closely and lovingly held together in the. ob- been so impressed by his teachings and his ac 
servance of the services and customs peculiar to count of his brethren in Wachovia that they 
the Moravian Church . had resolved to emigrate thither. On their voy' 

In the later years drorts have been made to age from Maine to Carolina, the lillie vessel 
reach out further and extend to others the ad· that carried them was wrecked off the coast of 

. Virginia. Finally they arrived over the long 
vantages which the congregation enJoys. way from Wilmington. They were weary and 

In the southern part of the congregation, way .worn and a number of them sick. Though 
about four milt!s from Bethania. Olivet Chapel not unexpected they wue hospitably welcomed 
was erected in 1878 as a SunddY School and and the Friedland neighborhood WdS assigned 

Preaching place lor the convenience of a large to them as their future home. Nine lots of two 
hundred acres e .. \ch were sold to them, and 30 

number of members in that community. About acres in the centre were reserved for a meeting 
seven years ago Alpha Chapel was built two house and school purposes. In 177 1 nine houst's 
miles and a half to the north east. in a section were finished and the settlement received its 
hitherto not reached by the influence of the name. Friedland, - which means the land of 
conoregation. Mizpah Chapel. to the north- peace The corner stone of the first meeting-

Po house was laid in February, 1772, and on Feb· 
west, was cc:>nsecrated in 189~ as a~other place ruary 18th, 177S, the building was consecrated 
through which the congregation mIght enlarge and the first minister, Rev. Tycho Nissen. was 
its power for good. introduce~ to his congregation. The descend · 

The old church in Bethania is the center of I ants <?f thIS ~~rthy servant of .the LO.rd ar~ now 
iii t' i the congregation. Here the mem - promment cItizens of the neIghbOring VIllage. 

a ec Ion n Waughtown. Some of the names of the first 
bers gather frorn near and far to par~ake to- senlers are also still continued in their honored 
gether in the lovefeasts and commUOlons, to descendants. Either in the Friedland or in the 
enjoy the Christmas and New Year's Eve and Salem cong~e~ation you w!ll yet meet w.ith Vog
Easter services. or to lay their dear ones to rest le~s and Hames and Rommgers and SIdes and 
on the consecrated ground east of the ceurch. HIEnes an~ Reed' d" . h b 

. . h h ver SlOce 1775 IVlne services ave een 
The picture on the Opposite page sows t e regularly continued at Friedland. The removal 

church as it has appeared to the present gener· of many members to the West reduced the con
ation. During the last months, as the congre- ~reRation so gre~tly some sixty years ago th~t 
gational Sesqui-Centennial memorial, the steeple It cease~ ~fter a time to be the home of a resl-

has L__ h hI re aired and the shape dent !11mlster. Grad.ually. how~ver, the mem
~n t oroug. y ~ , bershlp -has been bUilt up a~am, the church-

and style greatl~ I~prov~. Unfortunat~ly. a building has been greatly improved. and, in 
picture of the budding as It now appears In Its the autumn of 1903 a handsome belfry was added 
changed condition could not be obta~ned in as a ~esqui-centennial offerin~. . . 

Mt. Bethel. 

M ny a loving pilgrim to our little church in 
the B:ue Ridge. a few miles ar. ross the Virginia 
line, woulJ now fail to recognize the church 
which stand "i at the angle of two mountain roads. 
With its added wing and with the coat of white 
pain t \ hi ch has taken the place of its former 
weath r ·ta in ed ex terior. it presents a very dif
ferent appearance from that to which the visitor 
was form erly accustomed . 

The beginning of th is mountain work for 
Jesus Christ among people at that time entirely 
devoid of the means of grace was milde by lay 
brethren. Bro.. Van N. Zevely visited the 
region over and over again accompanied by 
other brethren among whom Bro. John Vogler 
was a notable helper . They songht out the 
people in their homes, hidden among the forests 
and in the shadows of th e great hills and in the 
fa ce o~ every kind of obstacle, brought the Gos
pel home to the heelrts of many ot them. Fi
nally a church was built, and consecrated on 
November 24th, 1852. Two years later Bro. 
Jacob Siewers and his devoted wife became resi 
dent missionaries here and wrought a work of 
love and patience and encouragement which the 
people have never for~·otten. Generally, how
ever, the church has been served from a dis
tance, with monthly appointments, which were 
intermitted in the winter. From Bro. J. F. 
McCuiston's time the work has taken a new 
start. It has been greatly helped by the visits 
and labors of young women, members of the 
Salem congregation, who have taught schools 
of various sorts during successive 8ummets. 
The present pastor, Rev. C. D. Crouch, reports 
v~rv great encouragement in his work of which 
the improved outward appearance of the church 
seems to be a very fair indication. 

Willow Hill. 

time for this i~ue of the paper. ConSiderable Fnedland has been served by 24 mmlsters. 
changes have been made both on .the .exterior thc last of whom, ~ev. C. D. Cr?uch. is in 
and the interior since the completion In 180cJ office at the present time. The hospitable treat 
Further improvements a~e bei!'J{ contemplated ment .whic~ this con~regatio!, h:as recently give.n 

In 1909 tbe congregat~Q~ Will reach the ce~ · th.e SesqU! Centennial Provlnc1al CO(lferenc:e)s 
tennial of the church budding and the sesquI- sull fresh In the remembrance of many brethren 
centennial of the settlement. and. sister~. 

About four miles north of Mt. Bethel, over a 
rou~h mountain road, stands the new chapel, 
Willow H ill. It has seemed to us when look
ing at the modest building. on its green hill-top, 
with .the toweting peaks of the Blue Ridge close 
around it, that no Moravian church in any part 
of the world could be situated so romantically 
as this one. It at once bringi to mind the 
words of Scripture: "Ac; the mountains are 
round about Jerusalem so the Lord is round 
about his people from henceforth even forever." 
May the promise be fulfilled of this little flock, 
hidden away .amon" the deep hills, in a remote 
section where strong drink had hitherto held 
undisputed sway. Bro. J. F. McCuiston gath· 
ered the little ~ongregQtion a few years ago in 
connection with his charge at, Mt. Bethel. It is 
now a part of the pastorate of Rev. C. D. 
Crouch, who has expended much labor upon it. 
Along the lower sides of the mountains are the 
flourishing nurseries a~d orchards, of the Woods 
brothers. They have . brought t,his .new and 
promising industry into the heart of the great 
hins, and · with equal diligenc~ have i~terested 
themselv~ in ~he Sunday Sch~o! w~r~ upon 
which so much depends for the future of Wil-
low Hill. 
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comfortable homes and will rejoice in th e great 
things God has done for Wii chnvia ; they had 
nowhere to go save to this humble abode. But 
humble as WdS the place, it was home to them 
and it was the beginning of all things in Wa
chovia history. 

When we recall the facts connected with the 
first cabin, we must look upon it in its true light. 
The house which stood here where we are now 
gathered was to them more than a mere tem
porary shelter. It was to them fi rst and fore
most a home, since it alone bade them welcome, 
when they arrived weary and worn from their 
six weeks journey. 

Here it was that the two wounded members 
were tenderly cared for. the one severely burn
ed while extinguishing the flames which were 
consuming their home, the other wounded and 
apparently dead , after having been crushed to 
the ground by the falling tree. Hence this same 
first house became to them a Hospital. 

Again it was here that for weeks and months 
they sang and prayed; it was here that the 
precious Gospel was preached, and the sacra
ments administered. It was here that they par
took of the lovefeasts and here the happy 
Christmas time was celebrated. Hence this first 
cabin was to them a Church with which was 
associated some of the most precious memories. 

When after buildings were erected, the Hans 
Wagner hut still served to shelter visitors, 
strangers and friends, until in 1768, after serving 
as Home and Hospital, Church and Guest 
Chamber for IS years, it was finally demolished. 

Demolished do we say? What matters it if the 
material part of this first home in the wilderness 
decayed, and the foundation stones were scat
ten~d ? The memory is sacred, and the sweet 
lessons of this humble home in which Jesus 
dwelt will live on and on. Manya proud man
sion which has been built since that day will 
crumble and be forgotten, but this monument 
around which we are gathered will tell to com
ing generations. a hundred years hence, the 
beautiful story of the first cabin in Wachovia, 
which was humble in appearance, but which 
sheltered the heroes of 1753, who came in the 
name of the Lord Jesus Chri:-;t, and who in his 
name wrought an enduring work. Let us in 
succeeding years come to this spot again and 
again as we thank God for the past and take 
courage for the future." 

From the site of the first hut the company 
passed in orderly procession, led by the band, 
to the site of the old stockade fort, which had 
been of such signal service in protecting the 
early settlers from the Indians during the French 
and Indian War. The outline of the fort had 
been marked by stone pillars, the gift of the 
various Sunday Schools of the Province, and at 
the south-east corner had been placed one of 
the original mill-stones, in upright position, on 
granite base, and fastened to it a metal plate 
with suitable inscription. On this stone Bro. 
B. J. Pfohl stood as he read the following ac
count of the fort and mill : 

"Soon after the arrival of the first settlers in 
Bethabara, they ~an to erect temporary ac
commodations. These temporary buildings 
consisted of a dormitory for the men and a 
small structure in which to entertain strangers. 
After a while the Pennsylvania church authori 
ties decided to take up their residence in Wa
chovia and then the question of the permanent 
plan of the village was discussed. The decision 
was to erect these buildings, not in the neigh
borhood of the original hut, but upon the site 
where we now stand. It will not be our object 
to dwell upon the erection of the successive 
buildings, sinc...-e the tablets all about tell the 
story. We are to consider the history of the 
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THE FORT. 

A few years after the ber-inning of Wachovia , 
the French and Indian War broke out. The 
atrocitie ' of the cruel red men are not over
drawn in histories and books of adventure. 
News began to reach the settlement at Betha
bara that tht! Indians were plundering and mur
dering all around them. Refugees began to 
arrive, not from ne section only. but from 
many parts. At last the question of detence of 
homt! and loved ones was taken up. and with 
the wisdom and energy common to these brave 
men it was decided to rect a stockade fort, en 
closing the principal houses of the village The 
dimensions of the fort you have doubtless al
ready examined. They are marked by the gran
ite posts. The erection of this palisade was no 
small task. Timber was brought from the for
est and a trench dug. Into this trench were 
placed th e upright timbers. It is probable that 
after the timbers were placed at the place where 
they joined, thus. (in builders' term) "break
ing the joint." In a remarkably short period, 
the space, now permanently marked, was en
closed . It incl uded the principal buildings, and 
also the spring at the edge of the meadow. Be
hind this formidable defence the sturdy pioneers 
could defend themselves. 

The troubles with the Indians increased. Out
rages were reported from the Yadkin river 
neighborhood, lrom where Walnut Cove was 
later built, from Haw river and from other sec~ 
tions. So great was the number of refugees 
who found shelter in this fort that it became 
necessary to begin another town near by. This 
was located at the mill, a mile below Bethabara. 
This settlement was also surrounded by a pali. 
sade to insure the safety of the residents. 

The dangers continued to increase, and at last 
the fort was besieged by a large body of Indians 
intent upon the capture of the garrison and the 
murder of the inhabitants. At this time, when 
the danger was at its height they were preserv· 
ed from harm in a most remarkable manner, as 
they later learned from an Indian chief. When 
the attack was already planned and the stealthy 
red men were moving upon their intended vic
tims at dusk or early evening, they were startled 
by the ringing of the alarm bell; the Indians 
decided that their plans had been discovered, 
and they feared the inhabitants too much to 
venture further. Several nights this occurred. 
and each time the attacking party withdrew at 
the sound of the bell. 

Then the cruel red men determined to make 
the attack later in the night. A~ain and again 
they approached the palisade fort, but before 
beginning the fierce onslaught. they heard the 
warning trumpet and again decided that the in
habitants had discovered their movements. At 
last the body of Indians became discouraged 
and moved away. 

The ringing of the supposed alarm bell was 
really the bell summoning the pious folks to 
their daily prayer-meeting. The alarm trumpet 
which sounded out in the stillness of the later 
ni~ht or early morning was only the trumpet 
blown by the night-watchman as he made his 
regular rounds. Thus their faithfulne:fs to reg
ular religious duties saved them from attack, 
and the precaution of the little band in provid
ing the night watchman served the same happy 
purpose. 

Many were the outrages committed all 
through Western Carolina, Virginia and South 
Carolina, as well as further north; but, owing 
to the protection of a a good God, and the pre
cautions of his wise and obedient children, not 
a life was lost in Bethabara, not a hair of the 
head was disturbed in the case of any Moravian 
member. Wounded men were brought to the 
the town, and at the mm lives were lost, but 
Bethabara and its people were saved.; the fort 
in and around which we stand was their strong
hold, and had it not been erected we would 

probably not be gathered here to· day, Wacho
via as a Moravian Colony would possibly have 
been blotted from the face of the earth. 

Earlier we mentioned the mill. This calls for 
more than a passing word. Before us is one of 
the original mill-stones, which will be preserved 
as a fitting memorial of the thrift of those early 
days. When the Indian troubles were at their 
height, and before the settlement of refugees 
had been begun at that point. the miller could 
not remain at so exposed a position. As alarm 
after alarm reached the town the miller moved 
to the fort , and left the door of the mill open, 
so that any customer could enter and himself 
g rind his grain. 

Again, the mill is of special interest because 
in the dark days of the American Revolution, 
when patriot and tory were persecuting each 
other with a fierceness which threatened to de
populate the State, and when hostile armies 
were passing and re-passing, this same mill
stone which contains the memorial tablet, was 
busily whirling round and round, producing its 
hundreds and its thousands of pounds of flour 
for the soldiers of Greene or Cornwallis, as well 
as for the people of all this section of the State. 
What a story this mill-stone could tell if it could 
but speak! "If it could but speak?" do we 
say? Does it not speak as it stands before us? 
Will it not continue to speak as years pass, tell
ing the story of sorrow and of danger, as well as 
that of triumph and of victory! Speak on in 
thine own language, thou silent survival of the 
past, and tell to us and to our children the story 
of the pioneer and the red man, of the American 
patriot and the British invader! 

Many are the stories which cluster around this 
spot. We look at one of these inscriptions and 
we know that there the royal Governor Tryon 
was entertained when he and his charming wife 
came on the first of his two visits. We look at 
another spot, and we know that there, after the 
war with the Regulators, on the occasion of his 
second visit, he confined his poor prisoners, 
chained togeth~r two and two with felters of 
iron. We seem to see him in his tent in the 
open space in the midst of the town, jUdging 
and passing sentence in the many cases which 
came up before him in this sad time. Again, 
we turn our eyes to yonder hillside and see, in 
imagination, the review of Gov. Tryon's 5000 
royal troops, as with rapid maneuvres they re
peated the movements of the recent battle; and 
as the rattle of m\1squetry was blended with the 
roar of cannon the very buildings of the village 
trembled and shook. We see, later in the day, 
these distinguished North Carolinians in the 
Governor's tent, toasting in turn King George 
and the Wachovia settlers: This scene was as 
brilliant and interesting as were ;the fire-works 
which blazed upwardlf illuminatlDg the gloom 
of the night. 

Afler all had dep'lrted,-soldiers, officers and 
prisoners,-one solitary man is seen making his 
way up yonder hill to say farewell to the peace
ful God's Acre, and then without escort or body
guard, the well known and much reviled Gov
ernor says farewell to Bethabara, the town he 
had learned to love aDd the people he had 
le-arned to respect. 

The scene changes. The Regulator War has 
given place to the greater war of the Revolu
tion. We find ourselves at another time at the 
same spot where stood the fort - where stood 
tbe tent of the royal governor Tryon. Hour 
by hour they go by on yonder road, from morn
ing till the middle of the afternoon,-one thou
sand. two thousand, up to seven thousand. At 
last the great leader appears. It is Cornwallis. 
Whatever we may think of Cornwallis as an 
enemy, we must confess that he was a fine sol
dier and a brave man. He alighted here where 
we are gathered, and received a formal address 
from the people of Bethabara, to which he re
plied in the polite manner of the English cour
tier. He had already placed guards at mill and 

, 
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PIANOS 
The Everett 

is an arti tic instrument in the 
highest sense of the word,and 
by reason of its superior tone 
quality and reliability of con
struction, rank with the old
est and most renowned makes. 

The Krabich & Bach 
has, for a third of a century, en

joyed the highest reputation. 
Its tone is di tinguished for 
its purity, singing quality, 
brilliancy and carrying power 

The Harvard 
is a thoroughly well made, re

liable and serviceable instru
ment of good tone quality. 

OUR PRICES 
are 88 low as will be found any

where, and vary according to 
gr/lde and style of instrument. 
Liberal terms. 

We also carry a very large stock 

ORGANS. 
B. I. BOWEN. 

30li .aiD St. Winston-Salem,]f, C. 

Salem Boys'School. 
SALEl\4, N. c. 

THIS Scho<,l is under the direct con
trol of the Salem Oongregation, for 

the education of Moravian boys a·nd 
others who wish to avail themselves of 
ita advantages. The Course of Study 
prepares for active business or for Col
lege. Special attention given to the 
BU8iness Course, which has recently 
added Shorthand and Type-WrIting. 

MU8ic and Elocution may be taken at 
extra cost. 

Tuition, .1 to $3 per month. 

J. F. BROWER, HeadfNUlter. 

FOG LE BROS., 
BUILDERS. 

KANl1I'ACTUR&R8 01' 

IIIllWlllmll1 K411WL. 

Bull, Doon, GlaIl, Lime, PortlaDd 

aU .... n4ale Cem.nt OODitaDtlJ 
on hucL 

.... FiD. Xantel. and ot.her Oabinet 
Work a Specialty. 

tavern, at home and at church and I ground, and reverently we lift the veil of I Noth,-ny Better 11 d' h d ' the past tu recall th e events c lu , tered 
a unng t .at momentous ay not around thi ' ecund Hutbergr-thi peace-
a deed of vIolence was done, and ful" God's Acre " 
Bethabara was saved from these 7()(X) I When we stood wlie re on'ce stood their 
British troops as it was saved troln first cabi n hOll'le,.w~ ad mired their s turdy To give y llr Ff~ther, Friend , or Brother 
the 3000 troops of Gov Tryon. as it bravery ,!lOd rejoiced as they pa<;sed for Christmas than wme of the things 

, " d f I I' from their early struggles to great r we have. 
was save rom the arge ndlan comforts and even to marked prosp rity. 
force encamped for days and weeks When we gafhered at the site of the fort BEA.UTIF L M1. FFLER, NECK-
about the fort I we trembled with the m, as one danger 

WEAR, SUSPENDERS, (put We might extend our pictures. after the ot~ e r roll ed t.owartls them li ke 
We might tell how the prisoners the Sll CCt:SSlVe on omlllg waves on the 

b h t: h b 1 I ocean ' hare \\ e fd t ollr hea rts throb . 1 b ) S NG J CK 
were . rO,ug t Jrom ,t e great ~tt es a ' we saw the fulfillm ent of the Scrip- up 10 ing e oxes 'M K ' A-
of Kmg s Mountam and GUIlford I ture- " H e shall deliver the in six 
House. and were g uarded or nursed truubl es; ye , in seven th re , hall no ET ,DRE,'SING G WNS, 
as the case required. We might evil touch thee." . 
tell of the passi ng and repassing of But when we reach th~ sacr c1 bury:ng BATH ROBE, HAN DKERCH I EFS, 

'dl .. grollnd our thoughts nse upward , JlIst 
rapl y m<?vlOg bodl~s. of troops. as our footsteps have brought u upward GLOVE ~, FA NCY VESTS, both Amencan and Bntlsh, when as on our journey hither , Here we see their 
many as 2000 at a time were fed at f~i~h trium phant, both in the case of the 
Bethabara for a period of a week, hV1l1g and th~ dead .. W.hen the rea l!er, SUIT CASE " USBltE IJLAS, and hun-
and yet the grain and other supplies ~eath , came l1.l tO their ml,dst for ,the first 

. time, they said of the littl e child who 
were not exhausted .. W e mIght tell had been taken : .. Sh was gathered in 

dreds of oth r things you can find in 
our Stol'e to please the m. 

We will be plensed to have you call 
\ hether you buy 01' not. ,Jur prices are 
the lowe. t. 

of the sad. sad expenences when the as the first flower in Wach ovia by our 
stragglers came in force, and com- i Heavenly Gardener, and her littl e .tcne
mitted all manne::r of unjust demands ' ment ~'as s?wn a~ the fir.s t .gra m of 
with the muzzle of the musket or the I w~eat 111 ,thiS God s Acre, which upon 

. . thiS occasIOn was consecrnt c1 . It Yonder 
pOint of the sword enforcmg the is the littl e grave which was opened J. M. Woodruff & Co. 
samt'o We might relate how Amer- nearly J 50 yea rs age, the first grav • and 
ican soldiers made Bethabara their around which our forefath ers ga thered 
headquarters, and searched far and as we du now. , MENS' HATS, FUUNISHINGS. 
wide for tories' when they captured H ere they came on Ea te~ Ill o~nm~, 

. .. ' year afte r year, to confp.ss the ir faith 111 

th.elr ~Ictlms these poor fellows were our blesst:d Lord and Saviour, Jesus Send 2Q cts. , Sl·(ver 
tned Just where we now stand, and Christ. At times they had to struggle 
were beaten, in some cases with a with the slipe rstitL ns of their rough 
hundred lashes. ' neighbors ~n that r?ugh ~ge . Again they 

Th ]d 'th had to statIOn sent1l1els III the forest all 
u.s we cou go on, WI one around them as they prayed,lest the red 

scene after the other, and when yon · men shuuld suddenly rush upun them 
der sun had set we would find that with murderous intent. 
not all had been related All of Methinks as we are gathered here up
these events cluster around the very on the graveyard, we ~ee the darkest 

h d V'I cloud strt:tches the ram bow of most 
spot were we now stan '. en y , beautiful promise and encouragement. 

and get Sa.mple Copy of our famous 10 
cent Music, and one copy of 50 cent 
new Music: Mother Queen of Home, 
bound with a Golden Chain. Violet or 
some other latest song list at: d our Cat· 
alogue. We sell 12 Pieces Cla.esical 
Music for $1 00, postpaid. 

PIEDMONr MUSIC CO., 
Winston-Sa.lem, N. C. here was e!lacted the herOl~ part of Since cuming to this celebration you 

the early history of Wachovla ; here have no doubt passed in and out among 
was the active centre of those days; the lOWS o,f graves .. If you. have care-
here were the heart throbs of those fully e~arnll1ed the. time stallled stones, H W SHORE 

1 d 'd h' h £ fo you wll1 have notIced that among the •• ,~ 
ear y ays ami W IC. .our ore. a- earliest graves a number have nearly the 
thers moved, and well It IS that with same d ;l te. That was the darkest hour. 
iron and with granite these things That was the deep valley of sorrow. 
will be preserved as a precious leg- Among . those $~ave~ yo~ will find the 
acy to our children and our chilo name ul the mltllster s Wife, ~ gOlld and 

has in stock 1\ complel e line of 

d h' d T h noble woman, When s ' e dIed at the 
ren s c .11 reno 0 t ose who ha~e fever which was so malignant that it was Corner Main lind Shallow ford Streets 

thus reVived and perpetuated thIS said to make the blood .j boiling hot," 
chapter of our history. so nearly lost her d~votc:d husband a~ked God if it 
forever (as so much has already been was hIS Will, to take him also to th,e 
lost) we owe no sman debt of grati- heavenly home, and a few days later hIS 

d d 
. d ... h prayer was answered. Sad, sad was the 

tu e, an on thiS ay w~ rejOIce Wit little procession which traversed the 
them as they help us revIve the mem- same road over which we hadjust come The UN I VE R S ITY 
ories of the past." to lay the godly Seidel beside his noble 

Then the procession formed once ~ife. Then.death .. the reap~r, put in his 
more and passed slowly across the Sickle, and Itl rapid success~ : I.n gathered OF NO RTH CAROLINA. 

d h h
'l Kalberlahn, the good phYSICIan, kn wn 

open mea ow and up t e steep 11 and loved by all for miles and miles 
to the graveyard where the conclud- around. Then another and anuther pru
iog exercises of the day, were held. cession, increasi · gly sad and sorruwful 
It was an impressive hour and one bore men and women ~ither till half a Academic Department, 
never to be forgotten. And as we score and more uf their s,trungest and 
.. most useful members, wlthltl a few days 
hstened WIth d~ep reverence to the were brought to this spot, a preciolls 
story of the trials and sorrows, the harvest for the heavenl y reapt:r, This 
struggles and achievements of those was terrible. the saddfst chaptt:r in tht: 
godly men and women, of their child I~O years. Yet on the fulloW111g EAster. 
like faith of their triumphant deaths w!th wa~ an~ danger all about, tht'IIl, 

, . ' WIth Indians In the fort:st and With sol , 

Law, Medicine. 

Pharmacy. 

we felt that we were, 10 very truth, diers down in the village they gathert:d 
standing on .. holy ground," and on this spot wh.ere we :lOW stand alld O ... e hundred and eight scholarships. 
the simple recital of their deeds of confessed. their undying faith in a kind Free: tuition to teaL hers and to sons 
love and devotion seemed to plead and merCiful Father-a p~ctur~ 10.r liS tll of ministers. Loans for the needy • 

. h Ii t d l' remember, a scene whIch IS IIldeed 
WIt us ~r grea er an more en l~e brighter than the rainbow painted upun 608 Student. 66 Instructors. 
consecrallon of ourselves to God 10 the darkness of the storm cloud . This 
the service of our church andonr fel- was triumph,this was the faith muunting New Dormitories, Water Works, Cen-
low men. upwards on eagle's wings. lral Heating System, Library 40,000 

The following was the paper read This graveyard is int~rest.ing to liS for volumes . 
h . b B E S many reasons. On thIS hIli, dcty and 

at t ese exercises y roo . . night the lonely watchman paced back Fall term, academic and professional 
Crosland: and f~rth, ready to give warning of any departments, begins Sept. 7, 1903. 
"When Moses stood beside the burning approaching dang~r. As you descend 

bush, he was told to put off his sho es the hill when our services will have been Address 
from off his feet because the placp. where- closed, note the village below you. note 
on he stood was holy ground. In like the wide prospect wh ch greets you as 
manner we feel to-day that the spot you look out over the field and meadow, 
where we now are gathered is holy and think of the lonely sentinels, risking 

F. P. VENABLE, PRESIDENT, 

Chapel Hill, N. C. 



Schouler's 
Department 

Store. 

Our Dress Goods 
Department 

Invites your inspeclion with a magnifi· 
cent as. ortment ot" rich radiance. 
France, England, Germany a!ld last bl!t 
not It>ast America. All contTlbute thell' 
quoto toward the make up of th i rar 
aggr gat.ion of Dress Goods e~egance 
compri. ing the swelle~t prodl~ctlOns ob
tn.in1l.ble in Dr ss Fab"lcs. Plum Weaves 
arE'! prominen t in t his d!splay of ?Ul·S . 
Zehelines Came: '. Hall', Venetu\ns, 
Meltone. 'Sent'ges, Worsteds, Doskins, 
Broadcloths and many other. t.hat hav 
a great obstrusive elegance hA.rd to re· 
sisto While on the otbel' hl\~cl we h~ve 
a . tock that includes a full hne of hlah 
cIa s N oVEllties - Fahric!5 that hold the 
interest of all who apP,'eciata exquisite 
te.xti1es. Amonj;( them a.re Homespuns, 
Pincheok Amul'es, Boncle, Pa.namfl.S, 
Sharkski~ Noil Suiting, Fancy Vaile 
and scores' of others that will please the 
most exclusive and exacting taflte. Each 
of our other depa.rtments have been 
eqnally as well ca.red fOl' and invite in· 
spection. 

SOROSIS SHOES. 
We are sole AgentH in North Carolin,a 

except :Asheville for the BRIe of tbls 
celebrated Shoe. 

Sehouler'. 
DepartlDent 

store. 
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h . l' . tl . ous s'llence 1 tion, we failed to mention the nam es I dres~es. the first by Hon . C. B. Wat-
t etr Ives, as 10 1e omlD h C' h h d h' 1 h I b h R P I d they listened for tll breaking h"'ig- t e .0m~ltteemen w 0 a t IS ce - , son. t . e. ast ~ t e ev. ay e 
which would indicate the stealthy tread ebratlOn 10 charge, and to whose S chwetnJlz. offiCial representative of 
of the cruel [ndian . Yet willingly they wis '.·, painstaking planning and I the Nonhern Province uf th~ Mora
made of this .hill a .watch to~t:r .thla~ earnest enthusiasm the:! success of the vi an Church. Mr. Watson spoke of 
uroth~r an I fn~nd, wl~e and child mig I day was largely due, They were ,. W acho \ ia in the R~volution ." and 
sleep 10 safety 10 the v 1l1a g~ below. even . I C lb . . ' 
though instant death lhrt:alent!d the Bethabara MemOrIa s and ~ e ra- sa id he had al WdYS \\ on de red how .lt 
watchman. tion-Bernard J. Pfohl, ChaIrman ; was that the people of the Wachovla 

Again, on tl~is gle ,t dar we look about M~morials and L ocations-James T. settlements thal passed through the 
us for memories of the past. and", are I Lineback Jul ius A Lineback. Wm . great Revolutionary struggle had 
impressed with the greatness of the men S of, hI R J H CI II Ph Db" dId . b 
who li'e here, sleeping thei l' last s1e p. It . ~ ,0 , ev. . J' Me.we M' . A" ee~ VI~me or ays aBt ~ .tlhme Yd 
is not only that they died triumphant in CalVIn Hauser an ISS ary . porllons of both the nus an 
their faith, and thus w r victors. over Fogle; General Arrangements and I American a rmi es. and had so far 
death itself, hut thL spot is int r ~ sl1ng to Reception- Rev C D. Crollch. Rev. I secu red the friends hip and good· will 
us becau. of th gen ral luna ter and I F. W. Grab ', T. T . Hine. a ]. \ 01 each . th at the settlers had remain-
in All 11 of th nobl m n and worn n 1-' . LIE F S . k . d who are buried her, I Lehman. " laVllh ciS 1. c· . t~I C - ed secure In person an property 

Ther li(~ Mr. and Mr . .. eidel, cu ltured land, E T. L"hman and . B Plohl. from al l harm and depredat ion . The 
and r fin ed peopl , who left hom.e and Program-Bishup E Rondthaler, concl usion at which hI: had arrived 
fa~lp rland to preach ~h gospel,lD the R ev . ] . H . Clew II . Ph D . . Wm S, was that it was due to diplomacy, 
\\'lId erne~ . . and th. Y died at th.el r. 1'0.1. ' Pfohl, Mi ..; s,"s Arl elaide L F ries and and this conclusion he backed up 
t h bUried on tIllS peaceful hilI JO tht! ~ I I . ' "d f 
wilds oi the prime al forest. Th re ic; J',m ma A J" 'man . with ?everal amusI~g lOCI ents rom 
the gravt! of Kalbe rl ahn, the great and th e hIstory .of the ttme . 
good phy. ician. who went a hlllld~ed On S;tltlrddY ~vening, Nov. 14th. The clOS ing address W;:lS by Bro. 
miles in all.(\i,rections to re li.eve the Sick at 8 u ' c"H.:k . lh ~ Wa chovia Histori- Paul d e Schweinttz. of Bethlehem. 
a.ll~1 the sufie nng; whose sktll. as a ph y· cal St)Cll·t y held its Se:,qui ·Centen . Bro . de Schweinitz is an enthusiastic 
SICHlIl and surgeon would ~I~e hun a h H h h ' . I" 'I leading pi ce now (were he hVlOg) even nial meetill);! in t e orne c urc , Mo,ravlan, and belongs to, a la~lll y 
as it gave hIm eminence then. A man which had bee Jl beautifully decorat· "~' hlch has been closely Identified 
who had ill his heart so strong a love fO I' ed for the occasion . with the work of the Church for 
hi s fellow men that on his death b.ed he The meeting was oresided over by more than a century and a half, 
f~ar~d not the dark valley but sor. owed Dr. Clewell, Vice President of the not only in Wachovia where his 
only because he had not the strength to h ' 
rise and minister to some who in anoth- Society, and occupying seats on t e uncl~ and father labored ~any year~, 
er part of the village sllfft!r~d at that platform with him were Hon. C. B. but In the Northern Provmce and In 
time r nd needt:d his professional care. Watson, Rev. Paul de Schweinitz Germany as well. 
. Here too is the gravt: of tilt: great bus· and Mr. B. J. Pfohl. After bringing the greetings of his 
I!less mnnager, Gamm~)O. a man now so The openina address, owing to Province he asked the question: 
httle known that hiS name sounds po. . ' • • 
stlangely in ou~ ears. yet Ga~,!,on W<-IS Bishop Rondthaler's absence was • \yhat gIves th~ Mora~~an Church 
a man of such fine hustness ablhty, such omitted, ~nd Dr. Clewell read a a fight to an eXistence? He then 
keen insight into financial pro~lems. greeting from the official board of spoke of the unique position which 
such a wonc1erful prom~ter of thrift and the British Province of the Moravian it held among its sister Churches. It 
pru~ress that when he died he was spok- Ch h d d b h d d . h 
ton of as the " Father of this section of urc. ante .ate y one ';In re years t e 
tht! State." and up this shady and wi!1d- The report of the nominatinlZ com- An~hcan Church; It numbered 400 
iug hill road over which we have Juet mittee was then read by Mr. W. C. parIshes and 200,000 souls before 
passed. cam~ hundreds and hundreds of Crist, and the followin~ officers were Luther nailed his ninety· five theses 
mournlOg .fnends, fellow church!llen as elected for the ensuing year: Presi · to the door of the church at \Vitten· 
well as fnends from other sectIOns, to T B h . b d 60 b { W'II' pay due honor to his memory. Look dent, Dr. H . anson; vice pres- erg; a? years elore. . I la~ 
upon these graves to-day and let us not idents. H . E Fries. Miss Emma Leh· Carey, the Father of MISSions. 
forget these great men of an carlier day, m'lll. Mrs .. Lindsdy Patterson, Miss began his work in India, the first 
who whether they preached or labored Henrietta Pderson, J. L. Patterson, Moravian missionaries had labored 

I 
as ~rofessional m~n or s~ccessful1y .guid- Miss Etta Shaffner; corresponding in the West Indies and Greenland. 
ed Important busmess mterests, dId all M' \d I'd F' I h . . f h B h with an eye sin~le to the glory of God. secretary, ISS real e nes; re- n t e persecution 0 t e ret ren 

Nor can we fall to turn to yonder mon- cording secretary. W. S . Pfohl; that followed upon the Peace of 
ument and recall the facllhat the grt!at librarian and warden, Jas. T. Line- of Westphalia, in the provisions of 
Greenland Missionary, Matthew Stach, back; treasurer, H. F. Shaffner; which Moravians and Bohemians 
lies here. W,e rE-.membered ho":, he la- executive committee, W. A. Blair, were not included. the number of 
bored and tOllerl m that land of Ice and b d d r-
of darkness seven long years uef .• re ht:: F. H. Fries, L. B. Brickenstein, the mem ers ecrease Irom 3,O?O,-
gained a siugle <.:Uuvert. Yet while his Misses Lizzie Heisler and Bessie 000 to 800,000. These persecutions 
body lies peacefully here on the Beth- Pfohl. produced in the members of the an
abara graveyard! the once heathen The first paper of the evening, en- cient Church the "martyr spirit," 
Greenland, tc? which he went as the fi~st titled" The Industrial D~velopment which is the same as the .• witness 
successful mlss·onary. has become vIr- T hI .." d h' h d h tually a christiAnized land , . of Wachovia."written byC .. Pto , sl?trIt, an t IS as rna et. e~ora-

These and other great men lie o'n thIS and read by B. J. Pfohl, was one full vlan Church a great missionary 
gra.veyard, .lnd beside !he~ th~ noble of·interest and valuable information. Church. In this spirit it came to 
women who ~h~red t~elr tOlls ~nd so~- It impressed all with the large num- America, which again gives it an 
rows, and reJolcerl WIth them 10 theIr ber of industries carried on by the unique place in American history. 
Sllccesses. I W h' I .I lTd h Ch h h . . For these reasons we feel that this is ear Y ac oVlan sett ers, an ... a arge 0- ay t e urc as 15 mission 
sacred ground, and the memories of this area of the State with which their provinces and more than 200 mission 
spot call for!h our hig:hest adm.ratic;>o, trade brought them into contact. stations. This has been the mission 
\. ur greatest JOy. and stimulate our faIth Not only were they pioneers in set- of the Church" to witness for the 

I 
in the great and lu\'ing heave~ly Father, tlement. but the facts set forth in Master" and" if we are to maintain 
who led our forefathers hither. who . 
dwelt with them in their homes. who this able paper entitle them to be our nght to a separ~te Church ~e 
preserved them in their manifold dan- considered the pioneers of industry must be true to our Ideals-fidehty 
ger:. and fi ally receiveo their spit its in- for Piedmont Carolina. to Jesus Christ and absolute obe-
to his heavenly mansIOn as the earthly Then followed the reading of a dience." 
tabe . nac1es were laId to rest beneath the beautiful Sesqui-Centennial ode, writ
mounds around which we are gathered 
.m this happy Memorial Day. ten by Miss Emma Lehman and also 

read by her. 
After the reading of this paper, The second paper, read by W. S. 

the company joined in singing that Pfohl, was entitled, "Two Incidents 
beautiful and soul.inspiring hymn, .in Wachovia-The Guardian Angel 
which every Moravian loves: ,. Sing and A Prophecy." The first of 
Hallt:lujah, Praise the Lord ," and these was from the pen of the late E. 
Benediction pronounced by Bishop T. Blum, the latter' was written by 
Rondthaler brought the first day of the reader himself. Both were very 
this successful and happy celebration enjoyable. 
to a close. 

It would be an injustice, if, in re- The latter part ot the program of 
porting the Bethabara Day celebra- the evening consisted of two ad-

Sunday, Nov. l5, was Salem Day. 
Again the weather was propitious, 
and, as a result, all the services were 
largely attended, many brethren and 
sisters coming from the.country con
gregations. 

The advent of the ~ay was an
nounced from the belfry by the 
church band, and at 10 0' clock the 
Festal Service was , held, the address 
being made by Bro. James E. Hall, 
of Clemmonsville. 



THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN. 
=-=====-===-=--- ~ -.=---=-=.. 

At 1 I 0
1 clock a congregation which 

completely filled the church, . even 
the front vestibule and the rooms in 
in the rear of the church were ot:cu· 
pied. assembled to hear the Memo· 
rial Sermon, which was preached by 
Bro. de Schweinitz . Bishop Rond
tnaler presided, and occupying seats 
on the upper and lower platfurms 

the ISO years' work in W<ichovia 
resolves it.se f i,o,t.o just th at - a per
sunal SavIOur. 

A. C. Vogler & Son, were all the ministers of the Province. 
The service was opened with the 

Te Deum Laudamus, led by Dr. 

. . Our cuntinued existent:e and 
work as a ChurLh u t.' p t: nos lin the 
personal belief of each individual 
member in Chris t ;to; a personal 
S ,Iviour. There must be a JJersonal 
approJJriati on of him , an inr.er expe 
ri ence of his savi~g );{race . and the 
text of thi s experience will be shown 
in obedien ce to Him , and in a wil
ling-l1es:- to sdcrifi c(:! self for the futh 
erance of His cause. Then blessings 
will surely foll ow" 

UNDERTAKERS 
AND 

Furniture Dealers, 

SAL.EM .. N. C. 

Clewell. Bro. McCuiston and Bro. 
Grab..; read the lessons for the day. 
and the choir sang with splendid 
efft'ct the Hallelujah Chorus from 
.. The Messiah. After the reading 
of J;?reetin);{s from the Brn . Hamilton 
and f~a Trobe ot the Unity's Boarci. 

_. --- --- Bro. Paul de; Schweinitz pr~ached 

IF YOU WANT the Memorial Sermon. taking as his 
text the words: •. Know ye that the 

Bro de Sc hw einit z is a forceful 
speak r. and his sermon s howed him 
to possess not only a strun~. vigor
ous mind, but a deep spirituality as 
well. and a strong love for and faith 
in the teachings of our Church . 

B A KG AINS Lord he is God: it is he that hath In the afternoon at 2 o· clock, the 
made us, and not we ourselves: w~ I church W<iS aJ;?ain filled to ov~ rflow

in DRY 'OODS, NOTrQKS. snOES, are his people. and the sheep of his in);{ by the large con);{regation that 
HATS fino G ROCERI E:o, pastl;re·" Psalms IGo:3. gathered for the Provincial Love-

The discourse was a strong presen- feast . There was a specirlily J,>re-
ou can do no uettf'I' thull to cni' Itt th... tation of the cardinal belief of the pared Ode for the service Bro. 

RELIABLE ,.tol·e of Moravian Church in Jesus Christ as McCuiston led in the opening pray-
a personal Saviour. er, Bro . Crosland read a greetin~ SINK & KNOUSE We can but gi\'e an imperfect out- from the Theological S~minary in 
line of the Sermon, which we wish Silesia. Bru . Pfuhl one from the 
every Moravian might have heard. German Unity Bnard. and Bishop 

They also keep in stock the hest gr ... ie The speaker said in part, that to Rondthaler one from the Mission 

Columbia Guano. the Psalmist the word Lord meant Board 
Jehovah. the covenant keeping God Dr. Caldwell. of the Presbyterian 

Store corner Main and Mill Hts ., Salem of Israel He was Israel's tutelar or Church and Rev . Harris Mallincrodt, 
Warehouse on Railro~u track, nett.r tlat' protecting deity. An idea of the of the Episcopal Church, were pres-

depots, Win:,lton, N. C. deity which Israel held in common ent, and took part in the service. 

• • • g 

with the surrounding nations. He The former spoke fraternal words of 
~ t believed that hi~ God was the true of greeting for his denomination, 
... a;;. God and in this he was right. for while the latter pronounced the ben-
cE~' ~ Israel's history proves it so. ediction . 
..:::s ~ Under this new dispensation alone, The special music by the large 
£:=!~, h" d h I • cIS ~ t IS covenant keeping Jehovah, this choir. with organ an orc estra ac-

~ = !::; =- protecting God, becomes incarnate in companiment was well rendered. and • .s :§.~ ~ Jesus Christ, and .. the Moravian added much to the success of the 
.... ~ 8 ~ ~ Church has always stood for Jesus occasion. More than 1000 guests 

tt1
..- 0 ~: = Christ co equal with the Father." partook of the lovefeast. 

:: ~ ~ en II There is need to emphasize this The celebration of the Holy Com-

ow = =--- ~ truth amid the new ideas that are mUllion. when 487 souls communed 
~ ~ >= trying to gain ground . Christ is not at the table of the Lord, followed 

.... .. ~.~::X:: an ethical teacher merely, but very immediately after the lovefeast. and 

... II1II4 i3 God himself." brought the day's celebration to a 
III ... t ~ ~ "God's fatherhood and ma:1's close. 
:= ... 0 .. 3 brotherhood are conditioned on our Du, ing the entire day so far as we 
f- .~~ .. ~ .... 4l becoming his children through faith could see tlu:re was no occurrence of 
~. • tQ ill Jesus Christ. In emphasizing thi~ any kind to mar a beautiful and suc-
~ .. ~ go] truth the Moravian Church was once ccesful celebration. in which every 
... ~ 8! reproached as being worshi ppers of earnest soul must have felt a great 

• 0 .; ~ ~ Christ and not of God. It was in spiritual uplift. and a consciousness 
c... - reality something whereof we might that the God of our fathers was with 

~ ~ ~ ~:§ ..l glory." us still to help and to bless. 
...... rf .::::1 ~ "Christ is our God. Our histor- For the observance of Nov . 17 th • 
P"""'~~cIS~ D h 
CD 4l - S -- ical development proves it true. We Sesqui-Centennial ay proper. t e ...... -~ ~ ! rJ . . ... _ ~ ~.5 d: are a part of Christ's Church, and Committee had issued thl:! followlOK 

..... ~ ~ e 2.. can trace our ecclesiastical history to announcement: 
G ~ .~ e: ... :i Christ and his apostles." •. For the actual Anniversary Day 
• 8. <) S,~ II As the Brethren's Unity this is no sin~le ~athering has been pl;m-

r- 4l ~ ~ - also true. Christ called us forth from ned. At home :lnd abroad there 
E·!~. the Romish Church and has helped will be many whose hearts are full of 
...:: _ us since in maintaining an unbroken remembra.nce and of gratitude 

________________ line of succession in our ministry, though they could not join in bodily 

When You Want 

INSURANCE. 
even in time of greatest persecution. presence with the company at one 
We see His protecting care in the appointed place. For them. for all, 
resuscitation of the Church, and in a united hour of devotion is desired. 
bringing to naught the efforts of Zin- Throughout the Southern Province 

F· L' ~ A·d t zendorf to bring about a union of the the Moravian pastors will gather Ire, he or eel en, Brethren with the State Church." their congregations into their re-
.. The' mission' of the Moravian spective churches on Tuesday after

Church in the 20th century is to 'tes- noon at three 0' clock, the hour at 
tify anew that the heart of christian- which the first settlers reached the 
ity is personal fellowship with a per- little hut in the Wachovia forest, 

call on, or write to 

B. W. FOLTZ, 
Be will .'fC yon mouey on your insurance sonal Saviour.' This is the ground there to hold a quiet hour of praise 

mice ill GraJ Block, lVm8TO.. on which our Church has stood these and prayer. And those who would 
Intentate .Phone, Uo. many years. 'The final analysis of like to be with them but cannot are 

WHEN YOU WANT T BU Y 

JE~ELRY, 
come and look nt m v stock. 

We k eep nil kind s of' .1 ; weII'YlLnddo 
fill kind~ of 

REPAIR WORK. 
--SI' CH AS--

Watches, Clocks, Rings, Speotacles, &0 
Evet'yt hing in the Gold lind ilvel' line. 

Give me a. trial. 

eHAS.F. SAPP, 
The Fourth Street Jeweler. 

--WINSTUN-SALEM, N. U.--

TOOTH 
BRUSHES. 

We have a new line of Tooth 
Brushes, which we can guar. 
antee. 

UHUGGIST. 

Cor. Liberty Ilnd 4th '-:ts., Win. ton, N.C. 

L. B. BRICKENSTEIN, 
PLUMBING" 

Steam and Hot Water Heating 

Cornice Work. 

~ALEM, N. C . 

W. H. W "TKl~S, 
Succes80r to Browder & Watkins. 

Books, S talionery , . 
ANDNE~S. 

. Picture. ancllraming Department. 

WIS8TON, N. C. LIBBRTY STREET. 

P. ~. 1H:OCK, 
THE BUTCHER, 

A.hl'ays kM.,. on hand a ftrBt-class )jne of 
--II'RBSH MBAT--

QpJl and Me bim. CI~ ..... e&. 
WiDaton, N. ()o 
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